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We take a thing be
like it—others because =

MANITOBA 18 NOW ON TOPit” Ale and Stout
lasses. It is a tonic 
itful beverage at the 
You’ll like it because 

<1 you need it because
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In a Pouring Rain the Westerners 
Carried Off the London 

Merchants' Cup,

Going Over to See Ambassador Choate 
Regarding the American 

Miners’ Claims. •

- Milch Cows, Some of 
_ Winners, Die Sud
denly at the Fair.

t*'

GEORGE,
Yonge Street. But Sir Wilfrid Laurier Was 

Not To Be Caught in Re
gard to the Elections.

The Steady Downpour in the the sum of $25,000,000 involved 
Morning Interfered With 

the Big Show.

BUT DUST HAS BEEN LAID

Inmates of Children’s Home 
Going to Natal and Food 

Being Stored.

WAR PRACTICALLY CERTAIN

AND ONTARIO TEAM WAS SECONDUnknown and Unidentified* 
She Dies at the Emer

gency Hospital.

RUMORS OF POISON WERE RIFE.
• y Atlantic Province Was Third and 

the Pacific Province Fourth 

at the Meet.

Otawa, Sept. 1.—The London Merchants' 
Cup, presented by the merchants of Lon
don, Eng., and $100 added by the D.R.A., 
was shot for at Rockllffe to-day, In a pour
ing rain. The teams consisted of eight 
men fromeeach province, and the results 
were:

London Merchants’ Cnp and $60, Mani
toba team, 734; $40, Ontario Provincial
team, 712. Next In order: Nova Beotia, 
711; British Columbia, 687; New Bruns
wick, 682; P.E.I., 055.

The Manitoba team Is: Capt 8 A Mit
chell 00, Capt J L Wynne 94, Sergt W K 
Inman 93, Sergt McKay 92, Sergt A Gilroy 
84, Sergt Page 88, Pte A 
Love iUO.

Ontario team: Cant Cartwright 84,Staff- 
Sergt Swalne 88, Staff-Sergt McVlttte 93, 
Capt Mitchell 90, Lieut A A Smith 8V, 
Pte Slmert 86, Surg-Lieut. Bertram 08, 
Staff-Sergt Crowe 84.
Grand Aggregate and Blsley Team.
The men who have obtained places In the 

Grand Aggregate are as follows :
The Blsiey team Is chosen from amongst 

the the hrst names oil this list:
Medal N.U.A., and $50—I’te Langstroth, 

74th •.
D.R.A. silver medal and $25—Surg.-

Llent. T. A. Bertram, 77th .................
D.H.A. bronze medal and $20—Sergt. A.

Swalne, 14th ...................'.................500
D.R.A. bronze and $18—Staff-Sergt. J.

I C. Carrutbers, 4th Hussars ...................
D.R.A. bronze and $16—Lieut. B. T.

Bent, 03rd ........................................................
$14—l'te. A. Fleming, B. Inf. Co......... 486

12—Capt A T Kirkpatrick, QOK........... 404
12—Lieut H A Smith, Doth . ........................
10—Capt H D Cartwright, UG ............493
10r-Lleut D J C Munrue, 44th .
10—Pte R Tlnk, GGFG ..............
10—Lient A E Swift, 8th UK .

All This Trouble Is Because of the 
Law Passed' by the British 

Columbia Legislature,

vr Board of the Industrial Exhibition 

Association Orders a Search
ing Investigation.

Eight valuable milch cows, some of them 
prize-winners, died at the Exhibition 
grounds yesterday In a most mysterious 
manner.

Miller A Shlbley of Franklin. Pa., lost 
four valuable Jerseys. One of them bad 
been exhibited five minutes before her 
death and had just won first prize and 
sweepstakes.

Mr. Robert Davies also lost three of his 
prize-winning Ayrshlres and one Jersey 
cow.

A rumor spread that the animals had 
been poisoned, but the 
ally discredited by cattle breeders on the 
grounds.

There were also dark hints that the cows 
had been tampered with before going be
fore the judges.

The sudden deaths of these valuable 
milch cows created a sensation among the 
breeders present and a round robin 
signed and sent to the directors of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, asking 
that an Investigation be made as to what 
caused the death of the prize animals. The 
board met later and passed a--resolution, 
authorizing the vice-president. A. Smith, 
V.S., to procure the assistance. If neces- 
sary, of other veterinary surgeons and to 
make a searching Investigation.

Dr. Smith, when spoken to by The World
last night, was extremely reticent. ___
did not know, he said, what killed the 
animals. Of course the heat had been ex
treme.

An Investigation will take plqce to day.

L t

Montreal, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—From the 
resident correspondent of The Herald at 
Washington comes the following:

When ex-Representative games Hamilton 
Lewis sailed from New York for Europe 
yesterday he took with him letters of la- 
tfed action to Ambassador Choate at Lon
don, provided by the -State Department, for 
the purpose of enabling him to consult with 
the ambassador In regard to the settlement 
of miners’ claims against the Canadian 
Government. Mr. Lewis la the attorney 
for about WOO of these miners, who went 
from the United States to British Columbia ! 
and took up mining claims, but who were 
excluded from the territory by Act of the 
British Columbia Legislature.

Several weeks ago, as published In the 
newspapers at the time, Mr. Lewis died

EVER CORDIAL IN MANNERs

WASDN ADELAIDE STREET
> : *^ 1 :Yet the Premier Could Not Be In

duced to Divulge Any Gov
ernment Secrets

And as This is Ladies’ and Societies' 
Day There Ought to Be a 

Gigantic Attendance.

Is the Remark Said to Have Been 
Made by President Kruger 

to a Prominent Boer.

When Suddenly She Opened a Parcel, 
Took Out a Bottle and Swallow

ed Deadly Carbolic Acid.D
REGARDING THE HIGH COMMISSIONICES FINE EXHIBIT IN HORTICULTURE. SOON SHE FELL UNCONSCIOUSHOYAL DRAGOONS UNDER ORDERS.

es».
rumor was gener- .

Fleming 91, Corp Sir Wilfrid Said He Would Lilt* to 
Go and See Mr, Chamberlain, 

But Had Not the Time.

Yesterday Was Pioneers’ Day—No 
Fireworks Last Night Owing 

to Dewy Dampness.

Died Shortly After Without Making 
Known Her Identity—Is She 

an American f

ggar Office Sent an Urgent Request

to Col. Macdonald, the Omdur-foot of West Market St. 
reel, nearly opp. Front 
ie, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
Street, at C.P.R.Crosslng^

! ■an Hero, to Reort.

Johannesburg, Sept. 1.—The town is pre
paring for the eventualities of war. The 
Inmates of the Children’s Home are going 
to Natal. The Town Council Is providing a 
three-months’ supply of food for the men 
gnd animals connected with the scavenging 
department. All the outgoing trains are 
crowded, and most of the prominent men 
pave already left Johannesburg.

War Practically Certain.
London, Sept. 2.—The Pretoria corre

spondent of The Morning Post says: “Pre- 
g'dent Kruger told a prominent Boer yes
terday (Wednesday) that war was practl- 
tally certain.” Every Boer is now armed 
Srith a Mauser and has a hundred rounds 
of ammunition, strictly for future use, 
.with forty rounds for practice. ”1 am con
vinced that the reports of the Boers not 
being prepared are only a pretence, and 
that they will strike a blow when It Is least 
expected."

Royal Dragoons Under Orders.
London, Sept. L—It Is reported at Aider- 

shot that the first Royal Dragoons, under 
Lleut.-CoL Burn-Murdocb, Is under orders 
to be In readiness In the event of hostili
ties In the Transvaal. The regiment, whlcu 
figured at Waterloo, Blaklava and Sebas
topol, has not left England since the Cri
mean War.

Montreal, Sept. 1,—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is nearly always a disappointment 
to the interviewer. Cordial In hla man-

Raln, so welcome to the con .try, mili
tated against the success of the Toronto 
Exhibition yesterday. In a steady down
pour It came during the whole of the fore
noon, and drizzled throughout the remain
der of the afternoon and evening. The 
dust of the previous day was transformed 
Into slush and made walking decidedly un
pleasant on the many roadways. The most 
noticeable feature yesterday was the ab
sence of women and children. The farm
ing coinniunity was, nôwever, largely re
presented. Hundreds of sturdy yeoman de
lightedly paced through the cattle, sheep 
aud pig departments, whilst the admirers 
of horseflesh were even more numerous.

the claims of the miners at the State De
partment, with a request that the matter 
be taken up througn diplomate channels
with Great Britain. The .department re- poison on West Adelaide-street, at the cor- 
qrested him to file the separate claims of 
the miners In written form, accompanied 
by all necessary afildavits and other docu- the sidewalk
ments. The day before he left for England about 10 minutes to 11 o'clock when the 
Mr. Lewis did this and the papers make a Bl,|c.jqe wag seen walking aimlessly towards 
mass ef material that fill* a comfortable- , ” . 17, „ _ . .
sized corner In one of the offices of the -onge-street. Nicholas Morash of 16 Cath-

erlne-street appears to be the only person 
to see her take the stuff. He saw her un- 

Tbe claims for damages on account of the wraD the parcel and, after looking about,
actual loss of mining claims aggregate hot „ ;____, „ Th„ „ni„rinless than $15,000,000, and the maims on nc- swallowed a large draught. The poison
count of personal loss and Inconvenience did not seem to take effect for some min- 
h.curred in the disastrous prospectlug of utes, for she tossed the bottle Into the 
{oeaboùte$W«X)îoiS mora. "n1t°rï ™d*ay and atarted toward, the busy the

The State Department has determined to oughfnre of Yonge-street. 
take up the matter and will correspond. The Young Woman Fell. $8 each—Sert H Morrlce, 13th, 488; Gun-
with Ambassador Choate, with a view to; Aftpr the ,oung WOman fell Constable her Sleeman, 1st RFA, *87; Lieut W F 
having him present the cases collectively: Humllton wa, called. She grew weaken Graham, 77th, 486; Sergt A McVtttie, 
and separately to the British Government. n<J when she reached Bingham’s drug sieve Highlanders, 486; Lieut W A McCrlmmon, 
It has not been determined whether the ° exhausted. 1C was impossible to tell 17th Fus., 486 Lieut J Ugg, 1st UFA, 485.
Claims shall be referred to the Anglo-Amevl-1 the ot the woman’s Illness, ,,$6 each- J C Smith, Highlanders, 484;
can Joint High Commission for settlement J th was only slight evidence of ear- l’te G Milligan, 44 Ul 483; Lieut H C Blair, 
with the other matters that are occupying ld D0.sonlng Dr. Malcolm Craw- 78th, 482; Lieut K Wright, 59th, 482; Lieut
the attention of th*t tribunal or-whether ?”rd rendered what assistance was in hla A D Crooks QOK, 482; Capt C W Mltcnell, 
a separate commission ot representatives: Lower before the arrival of the ambulance.: Ret, 482; Sergt C B Morse, 69th, 4SI; Corp 
shall he appointed. No decision can be powec îh» Ho.edtul W J Annand, 43rd, 479; Col-Sergt J Dry»-
ranched on the question, naturally, until the *7 *” 7 dale, TWRF, 479; Gunner C T is urns, CA,
British authorities have been consulted. From the drug store the unfortunate Bomb 8 W Bodley, 6th C A, 478; Tpr

Mr. Lewis, as attorney for the miners, woman was hurriedly taken to the Emerg- w p white, 4th Hits, 478.
would prefer to havfc the claims submitted envy Hospital. The physicians__quickly gg euoli—f’te H. Tyers, RG, 478; Capt
to a specially appointed commission, on recognized the case as a serous one from a Wilson, 33rd, 478; Caunt W H Davidson, 
which there would be at least one Çana-| W condition of the woma ns face, which by ^th UR, 478; Sergt A Gilroy, 99th, 477: 
Ulan representatfve, of course, for he be-1 this time showed that the patient had; Lieut J D Stewart, 6th CA, 477; Lieut T 
lievea that the Joint High Commission has’ suffered terribly from-burns about the:G Margetts, 25th, 477; Sergt P Armstrong, 
all that It can attend to already. When he nmuth, brought about by swallowing the; RG, 477, T-pr T Love, Matt Drag, 477, pie
arrives lu London he will consult with Am- Muff. _ __ . fj McLaren, Hlghlandors, 47i, Sergt J-

sepdor Choate on the subject, and the Rallied, Bet Then Died. J Broad hurst, 6 th US, 476; Lieut-Col W P
iliassador will, in turn, consult the pro- After the stomach pump and emetics had *?der*on’„!'e®f,”'e> J Dover, 78th

Per offlfers of the British Government, been applied the woman was put to bed. ; PM> HUton, tgth, u
The •iC'if» filed-at the Stall* Department She rallied somewhat under the influence of j M each-Lleut J R vaDlUaon Mh UK, 
set fofïh that "the American miners were the restoratives, hut a half an hour after 4‘p, Capt J Llmpert, 29th, 47u, Capt R S 
expcHed from British Columbia without midnight she died. sW« W E ’Frntel 73rd 47p' S^rat
proper warning, imd. that clfllma which Wlio Wa» the Woman » „ 1, M^nltv 1J 4S iiS
thev had uot only located bnt had Improved what thc unf0rtunate woman suffered “g-; Pte E uimlons, 69th, 4’“' emit
ïï^vPlfrom thorn Zîlî tak®“ before faking the poison will probably T Bovllle, 43rd, 473; Capt VV It Mount,
away from them practically by force. never be known. She seemed to be laboring : 79th, 473; Staff-Sergt c It Crowe, 1st BFA,

under a terrible mental strain, brought on 473; Sergt G Mortimer, Royal Grens, 473;
Sergt-Major Case, 1st C A, 473; Sergt W 
A Smith, 43rd, 473; Col-Strgt T Mitchell, 
13th, 478; Pte O G Carley 93rd, 472; Pte J 
Weatherbee, 82nd, 472; Pte C Fitzgerald, 
67th, 472; Sergt T Bayics Royal Grens, 472; 
Pte W J Davidson, Royal Grens, 411; Pte 
C S Scott, 4Srd, 470; Pte C Curtis 57th, 
470; Lieut R A Robertson, 13th, 470; Gun
ner W Millar, 58th, 469; Corp F Richard
son, 50th C A. 469; Bandsman R Stewart, 
Charlottetown Artillery, 468; Pte J F 
Clarke, P W R F, 468; Corp H Kerr, High
landers, 468; Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st B F 
A, 468; G W Sharp, 2nd C A, 467; Lieut J C 
Chamberlain, retired, 467; Col-Sergt Sked- 
don, 13th, 466; Sergt F 8 Morrison 13th, 
466; I’te J Leask, <J O R, 466; Q M S, J 
Gordon, 22nd, 465; Major G W Hayes, 7th 
Fus, 465; Lieut J Buckley, S2nd, 465; Sergt 
W Ashall. (JOB, 465; Capt W P Mulligan, 
46th, 465; Capt J K Hutchison, 43rd, 466; 
Pte W Drysdale, P W R F, 465; Pte H A 
English, 77th, 466; Staff-Sergt H Bertram, 
77th, 464; Capt J Manning, Reserve, 461: 
Capt O W Wetmore, 74th, 464; Pte F ;N 
Allen, 7th Fus, 464; Capt J M Jones, 82nd, 
464; Corp A Perclval, 63rd, 464; Sergt- 
Maj S J Huggins, 13th, 464; Corp J Mc
Lean, 78th, 463; Capt W C King, 46th, 
463; Sergt W H Lettice, 5th C A. 463; Pte 
C L Morrlce, P W R F, 462; Staff-Sergt C 
H Clarke, 33rd, 462; Capt Curren, 12th, 
462; Sergt W R Inman. 90th, 402; Sergt G 
C Acorn, Charlottetown Art, 461.

Drysdale Won on Shoot-Otf.
In the Strahchona shoot-off, the medal 

W Drysdale, P W II F.

Blvldently crazed by trouble, an unknown 
young woman last night took her life by 
swallowing carbolic acid. She drank the

4
8».

was ner, courteous to a degree, the Prime, 
Minister seeks to smile away the question 
without committing himself to au expres
sion of opinion. The Conservative press 
has for the last month been hinting at a 
general election In the fall, several papers 
suggesting that the date only remains to 
be fixed by the Hon. Mr. Tarte, when 
the latter returns from Europe. "Ah, but 
we can’t help that, you know," said Sit 
Wilfrid to-day, at the Windsor Hotel when 
reminded of the persistent rumors.

It having been suggested that some ot 
the papers pretended to have positive in
formation that a general election would 
be held In October, the Premier quietly 
remarked ; "The question is, Where did 
they get their information!"

Couid Sir Wilfrid himself set the mattei 
at rest? Would he state whether it wat 
the Intention of the Government to bring 
on a general election any .time this year i 
Were the rumor» Idle and baseless!

Sir Wilfrid smiled and shook his head: 
“We must let people say what they please; 
but the Government is not making any 
statement on the subject."

The High Commission.

ner of Johnson’s-lane, and fell heavily on
near Yonge-street. It was 606

■
501

Limited
VyVWVVWVWWfWifyiYii

Slate Department.
25 Million» Involved. 499

407He

403

400
.. 489 
.. 488The parades aud judging of thoroughbred 

unu toauster horses and of the cattle were 
watched with Interest ubdluimed by rain. 
Higb praise was given by the spectators us 
to the quality of the entries, and legion 
were the admirers of the Ayrshire, Jersey, 
Guernsey and Holstein cattle. I’rogross 
was made In the judging of poultry ana ag
ricultural products.

Best Ever Witnessed.
The horticultural exhibit received great 

attention and deservedly so. It Is not only 
the best seen at the Toronto Fuir but su
perior to any similar snow on the continent 
of -America. There are plants of rare ex
cellence, and the American visitors were 
particularly phased with the grand dis
play. As one enthusiast remarked: "If such 
an exhibition could be seen In New r ork 
or ChicagOj It would attract greater atten
tion than much more pretentious ghows." 
This opinion was coincided in by a gentle
man of Vienna, who said there were plums 
ou exhibition at this Fair that «ould not 
be seen at the great collections In Vrajic* 
and Germany.

Speeches Curtailed,
One effect of the unpropltlous weather 

to diminish the attendance of tue 
pioneers on this their great annual 

gathering. A meeting of the Governor Sini- 
cee Monument Committee had to be post
poned for want of a quorum. There was, 
top, a slim atteudaace In the Pioneers' Log 
Cabins, and consequently fewer reminis
cences of Canada’s early days. Still the 
old story was chivalrously retold, and com
parisons of Now and Then frequently made, 
in drier and more comfortable quarters— 
the association's offices—did the Ontario 
Historical Society meet, for the first time 
since its incorporation at the recent ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature. Acces
sions were made to Its ranks by the affilia
tion of cognate societies of Haltou and 
Elgin.

ATCHES1
The Thamesford People, Bitten by a 

Dog That Had Been Bitten 
by a Mad Dog,

k (9)
ST in 18994

With respect to the International com
mission Sir Wilfrid said there had l>een 
no change In the aspect of the affair since 
last February. "I am sending my colleague, 
Sir Louis Davies, over to England to see 
the home authorities on the subject."

"Is it true that

<©}ATCHE5 ARRIVED AT PASTEUR INSTITUTE
you Intend to go over 

yourself to consult with the Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain?”

**I did think of going, and would like to, 
but I find I have too much business to at
tend to. I am going to Arthabaskaville to
day, but I shall proceed to Ottawa , on 
Sept. 16." ■ ! ’

No Symptoms of Hydrophobia Have
Yot Developed, Though the Bites 

Were Pretty Serions.

New York, Sept. 1—A family of five 
persons arrived in this cKy to-night from 
their home In Thamesford, Ontario, and 
went to the Pasteur Institute to take the 
treatment there, all haring been bitten by 
a pet dog on Aug. 15. The family Is com
posed of George Holmes, 61 years old, and 
wife Mary, and their three children, Eva, 
7; Annie, 11, and Maud three years old. The 
fathers band Is lacerated considerably, and 
all the others were bitten In thc hand 
or the leg. No symptoms have yet been 
exhibited of hydrophobia. The dog that hit 
the Holmes family Is known to have been 
bitten on July 30th by a dog which sub
sequently went mad.

And see.
<2X

bit
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Brltlalk Government Issues the La
test Correspondence Between 

the Two Parties.
SHAMROCK OWNER AT NEW Y01th.

Sir Thomas Upton Reached This 
I Side Last-Night.

({tJH—SeptTl.—Sir Thomas J. Lip- 
ton, owner of the Shamrock, arrived to
night on the Cunard Line steamship Cam
pania. With Sir Thomas I'WCTe WHIlam 
Fife, Jr,, the designer of the yacht; Thomas 
Ratsey, the sailmakcr; Right Hon. Jesse - 
Ceilings, H. S. Connells, Yachtsman John 
Westwood and Mr. Duncan. The lart two 
nt.ired are his secretaries.

Sir Thomas was welcomed down the Bay 
by Mr. David Barrie, his representative, 
prominent citizens and - members of thé 
press. He received an Invitation, extend
ing courtesies of 56 clubs while In tills 
coi ntry, and Invitations to lead the marine 
division of the Dewey Day celebration 
with his vacht Erin. Both were accepted, 
Sir Tbomae making a brief but appropriate 
address.

igament of
London, Sept. 1.—This evening the Secre

tary of State for the colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Issued the text of the Trans
vaal despatches of Aug. 19 and 21, and 
of the reply of tue Imperial Government 
on Aug. 2o. The publication Is accompanied 
by a note empnasizing the advisability of 
making %he correct en versions known, ow
ing to the fact that an Incorrect version 
has been published In Pretoria.

The Transvaal despatch of Aug. 19 con
tains the proposals regarding the franchise 
which go upon the assumption that Great 
Britain will agree that the present Inter
vention does not constitute a precedent, 
and will allow the suzerainty question to 
drop tacitly.

Tue despatch of Aug. 21 makes the pro
posed concessions expressly conditional 
upon Great Britain's undertaking not to 
Interfere in the future affairs of the Trans
vaal, not to Insist upon a further asser
tion of the existence of suzerainty and to 
igree to arbitration.

was 
veteranAYLOR’S New Y

by something as yet unknown to anyone. 
Jhe story will probably go to the grave.

Wore Red Shoe».
The woman was well dressed and had a 

pleasing appearance. She was attired In a 
duck skirt and light print waist, sailor hat, 
red stockings and shoes. She had light 
hair and blue eyes. The dead woman is 
5 feet in height and of slight build. There 

nothing on the body that would lead 
to her Identity last nlghu

Laundry Mark».
A possible clue, however, Is given In the 

laundry marks on her linen, as follows: On 
collar, C 2103, and on waist It 2Uti. ginned 
to her breast was an American flag, at
tached to w hich was a star, emblematic of 
some American society. On It were the 
words “Fraternity, Protection and Aid” 
and the letters ‘‘V. R. O. Y. G. B. I., 
No. 7.”

The bottle which contained the poison 
which deceased took bore the label of the 
R. Simpson Company’s pharmacy. En
quiry at that establishment failed In an^ 
wa y to identify the deceased. The dead 
woman is not known to the local police.

N BOWLS
That is What Sir William R. Kennedy 

Told an Interviewer in 
Buffalo Yesterday.

—AT—

EWIS & SON 1

We have 60 typewriters to rent, $3 to 
$6 per month. Newsome <fc Gilbert.

Visitors to the Exhibition should not 
fall to see the beautiful carved oak Eng
lish bUliard table In the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May fit Oo.

LIMITED.
■1 King Streets, Toronto. The Reiterated Cry.

The carriage exhibitors In no uncertain 
sound spoke at the directors’ luncheon In 
favor of new and better quarters. '1 hey are 
cramped, and could make a better display 
If accommodation were adequate. In urg
ing this plea they are following suit after 
the manufacturers, and If the promises 
held out are realized next year’s Exposition 
will be of far larger dimensions than rile 
present one, which Is the largest yet held. 
The remark was cheered that this year’s 
ferriage display Is superior to that^at the 
World s Fair, Chicago.

Verdict of the Doctors, 
lire re was a fair representation of :he 

Canadian Medical Association at the Ex
hibition yesterday. The prevalent note of 
the doctors yesterday, Including such emi
nent men as Sir William Hlugsion and S'r 
James Grant, was that the Fair was one 
which showed the advance of Canada, and 
the way It Is patronized the Intelligence of 
the people.

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY MATTERï

See our exhibit of Safe Lock 
Roofing, etc.. In stove building 
tion Grounds. We make all 
metal goods for ell kinds ot buildings. 
Metal Shingle * Siding Oo., Limited, 
Preston, Ont.

Shingles 
Bxhlbl 

kinds ofand Porter Britain*» Reply.
The reply of the Imperial Government 

Hated Aug. 28, declare» that Great Britain 
considers that the proposals put forward 
ns alternative to those of July 31, assume 
the adoption in principle of a franchise, 
which will not be hampered by conditions 
Impairing its usefulness, .and which will 
assure immediate representation.

With respect to intervention, the Im
perial note says that the Government can
not debar themselves from there lights 
under the convention», nor deliver them
selves from the obligations of a civilized 
power to protect Its subjects abroad from 
Injustice.

The note concludes by reminding the 
Transvaal that other mn*ters exist which 
the grant of a political ^Tinchlse will not 
settle, and which are n«n the proper sub
jects of arbitration. These the note de
clares it will be necessary to settle con
currently with the questions already 
der discussion, and they will form with the 
question of arbitration proper subjects for 
the proposed Cape Town conference.

The Pretoria version of the Imperial re
ply was that Mr. Chamberlain was unable 
to consider the Transvaal’s proposals, os 
•n alternative to a joint commission of 
Inquiry.

Was the Subject in Hand and the 
Eminent English Lawyer Spoke 

to the Point.
Ladle»* Jacket» and Cape».

Mr. Nicholas Rooney, importer of dry 
goods, Yonge-street,next door to The Globe 
oflice, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur
chases of Indies’ jackets and capes, silk 
velvet mantles, bought in Paris’ latest 
styles, table linens, napkins, table cloths, 
towels, handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow 
linen, pillow cotton, white quilts, lace 
curtains. Mr. Rooney also purchased a lot 
of imperfect table cloths and table nip- 
kins, which shall be sold at half price. 
These are a very choice lot of goods, and 
these who come first will have the pick 
of the entire assortment. The 
now on view', and they are real

1Ryan, Pop, Cop.
Charles Ryan, who claim» to hall from 

Bvffalo, was under arrest last night. He 
was arrested At the Exhibition Ground» on 
a charge of stealing a bottle of pop from 

Houlgrave’s

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 1.—In an Interview 
this evening on the Alaskan boundary dis
pute, Sir William R. Kennedy, Judge of smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It
the High Court of England, who is In at- --------------------------------------
tendance at the conference of the Inter- Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
national Law Society, said that it was g0od arrangements for meals from 7 
generally believed in England that the mat- a.m. to 8 p.m., at ordinary prices, at the 
ter would be settled without any trouble or. coffee Mouses, 18 Richmond Street Went 
even the straining of the frlenuly relations ; and 78 King Street Blast, 
that now exist between the United States ’
and Great Britain. When asked whether The Manoeuvre» Called Off. 
the dispute was view In England as a mat- paris, Sept. 1.—The Minister of War, 
ter of national concern, or as a matter that Qen the Marquis Galllfet, has announced 
Is rather local to Canada, Sir William re- that the grand pmnoeuveres planned for the 
plied: “Oh, It’s England s affair, °f counie.. ^ftk and ninth army corps, have been 
Canada is England, and any matter that abandoned, owing to the prevalence of 
affects her affect» the Kingdom. typhoid fever, and that garrison manoeu-

(Juestioned as to whether It was likely . B h#vp been substituted for them that Great Britain would settle the matter 'ereB ba'e Deen BUt>8Uluiea I0r tnem* 
with the United States In order o remain
on a friendly footing, even if Canada’s in- Metal Ceilings, Metal Shingles, 
terests might be sacrificed, Judge Kennedy Sldinfl»» Metal for Plat Roofs. All kinds 
sa.d: “England never- sacrifices anything, of metal for all kinds of buildings, ask 
You may be assured that she will stand by forfree catalogue and estimates Metal 
Canada to the very last." Oct^^ Oompany' Llml^d’

booth.John'MPAJVY
XIHITBD |

it in tee market. Tiny are 
he finest malt and hops, and * 
nine extract.

We have 60 machines to rent, 98 to 96 
per month. Newsome * Gilbert.

Symn teuton's Floor for healthful foodgoods are 
beauties. was awarded to l’te

The Rlftelte Match.
In the Rlflelte at 800 yards, the silver 

tea set was presented by the Smokeless 
Powder Company of London Eug.L and $60. 
To this the D R A added $140:

$20 Bomb 8 W Bodley, 5th RCA, $25. 
$13.50 Pte R McLaren, 48th 24.
$13.50, Sergt J A Moore, 82nd, 24.
$10, Gunnel- C T Burns, 1st C A 24.
$8, Lieut J H C Acorn, 82nd, 24.
$6, Lieut. W A McCrlmmon 7th, 23.
$6, Pte. J W Smith, 21st, 23.
The following won $5 each: Corp Klch- 

ardson, 5th C A, 23; Lieut H C Blair, 78th, 
23- Major Flowers, 1st C A, 23; Sergt W A 
Smith, 43rd, 23; Corp Hooper, 82nd, 23; 
Capt C W Mitchell, R L, 23; Sergt C E 
Moree,.69th, 23; Lieut W L Ross, 13th, 23;. 
Major D Stewart, 82nd, 23; Sergt D„ Morti
mer, R G, 22; Sergt D T McGowan, 3rd
t'$l’each: Sergt McNutt, 48th, 22; Pt» J 
Retd, 77th, 22: Capt J Manning, R O, 22; 
Lieut J C Chamberlain, R L, 22; Capt 
Elliott, 48th, 22; Lieut E Stewart, 4th C 
A. 22; Sergt J H Cox, Hussars, 22; Sergt 
A Wilson, 43rd, 22; Pte C Curtis, -67th, 22;

ite Label Brand ■Frost In Manitoba.Warm HenOur exhibit. Main Building, upstairs, 
get a souvenir. Smith Premier type
writers. Newsome dc Gilbert.

Spoiled the Performances.
It was not possible to adhere to the pro 

gram of amusements under the damp md 
depressing circumstances. Hence the 
Grand Stand to a large extent lost Its at
traction In the afternoon, aud in the ■veu- 
Ing all the amusements aud fireworks were 
dispensed with.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 1.— 
(8 p.m.)—The iong-contlnned drought m 
Southern Ontario has been broken, rain 
fulling generally during last night and local
ly to-day. Toronto reports by far the heavi
est rainfall, the amount being 1.76 Inches. 
Rain has also fallen to-day 
Volley and the Upper St. L 
In the Territories and Manitoba rain has 
also fallen generally, attended by strong 
winds and gules.

Minimum and maximum temperntyres: 
New Westminster, 52-66; Kamloops, 62—04; 
Calgary, 48—54; Hdmonton, 42-46; Qu’Ap
pelle, 56-74; Winnipeg, 66-78; Port Ar
thur, 40—64; Toronto, 63—76; Ottawa, 60- 
62; Montreal, 58-60; Quebec, 54-68; Hall- 
fax, 58-70.

IS A.SPECIALTY
ad of all Flrst-ClasS

Dealers

tin-
:-

;
See our new Billlng-Smlth Premier 

typewriter. Newsome dt Gilbert.
In the Ottawa 

awrenoe Valley.Metal

i. Taylor,
SPIRIT MERCHANT,
en Street West

Second-hand typewriters, all makes, 
from to $76. Newsome dc Gilbert. Ladles* Day.

To-day is what is known as Ladles’ vnd 
Society Day. It is under the special aus
pices of the Woman’s Art Association and 
various woman’s societies of Toronto. All 
the prize tickets will be displayed on the 
tine exhibit of women’s work in the tup 
gallery of the Main Building. Among the 
special features will be bicycle races for 
ladles and pony riding competitions.

Dined With the Director».

Onidnrman Hero Summoned.

London, Sept. 1.—Col. Hector Archibald 
Macdonald, the Omdurman hero, has been 
urgently summoned to report nt the War 
Office, fie expects to go to Cape Colony 
Immediately.

Key West Isolated.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 1.—Communica

tion with Key West has been cut off by 
orders of the Florida State Board of 
Health on account of two deaths and 
several cases which have been diagnosed 
as yellow fever.

An Important Sale.
On Wednesday at 11 o’clock Mr. C. M. 

Henderson will sell at his warerooms, 73 
East King-street, the valuable household 
furniture of Mrs. P. C. Allan. Everything 
will be sold absolutely without reserve, 
and as this is one of the finest collections 
of furniture in the city some great bargains 
may be expected. The entire stock will 
be on view on Tuesday afternoon between 
5 and 6 o’clock.

The tiny tots will rejoice when you go 
home if you take a pound of 10c candles. 
Bazaar. 146 Yonge st.

16. COR. OF SIMCOB. See our window for second-hand type
writers. Newsome dc Gilbert, 68 Vic
toria st., sole agents for Smith Premier.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake*—Easterly to eenth-

Situation Complicated.
London. Sept. 1.—The situation in South 

Africa has become rather complicated. The 
strong feeling of the Dutch element, in 
the Ca-ne Colony evidently influences the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. 
Chamberlain, to do everything possible to 
avert a rupture, and explains the further 
endeavor for a conference at Cape Town 
to arrange for the constitution of an arbi
tration court, to deal with the question of 
Suzerainty, which, rather than franchise, 
Dow takes the leading place In the contro
versy.

Try our famous 20c meals at Raus’ Res 
taurant, 1931-2 Yonge. Open all night. 6-3< The guests at the directors’ luncheon in* 

eluded: Sir James Grant, Ottawa; Sir Win. 
Hingston, Montreal; Dr. Roddick, Mont
real: Dr. I. H. Cameron, Toronto; Dr. Tay
lor, Goderich; Dr. Bruce Smith, Hamilton; 
Dr. Harrison. Selkirk; Dr. Tunstall, Van 
couver: Dr. Muir, Truro, N.S. ; Dr. James 
Bell, Dr. Hutcheson, Montreal; James 
Doherty, Sarnia; A. B. Greer, London ; A. 
Foster, Guelph; J. Gray, Chatham; S. 
Eagan, Toronto; William Jarvis. Graven 
hurst; P. T. McCullough, Hamilton; J. B. 
Tudhope, Orillia; J. A. Sanderson, Paris; 
J. Flynn, Toronto.

Health of the Doctor».
President Withrow said it was the direc

tors’ good fortune to have with them medi
cal men ranging from Vancouver to Halifax. 
In complimentary terms he proposed “Suc
cess to the Canadian Medical Association.”

Dr. I. H. Cameron, president, expressed 
the thanks of the association for the honor 
done them by the Industrial Association.

Compliment» From Montreal.
Dr. Roddick. M.P.. said he was glad to 

meet so many agriculturists on the Fair 
grounds. Then he paid a tribute to the 
Dominion Minister of Agriculture, Hkm. 
Mr. Fisher, whom ho described as a prac
tical farmer and consequently fitted to give 
advice to agriculturists. Then, turning 
to the Dominion Medical Convention, he 
said for attendance it was a record meet 
lng. Not only were there more delegates, 
but a greater number of important papers 
for discussion. Agriculture and medicine 
having been praised, the Fair came in for 
laudatory mention.

Undoubted Prosperity.
Sir James Grant, who for the last 36 

has been physician to the Governors-

erly wind»; fair and warm.
Bay—Easterly to southerly 

nd warm; local showers ot

hoicc lines of bci*h
Second - hand machines, all makes, 

from $26 to $76. Newsome dc Gilbert.
Georgian 

winds; fair a 
thunderstorms on Sunday.

wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenco- 
showera at first, but for the must

See our new Billing Smith Premier 
Typewriter.__________________nd Native Wines

Otta
Local ■ I I 
part fair and a little warmer 

Lower St. Lawrenee—Cloudy to parti, 
fair, with some local rains; not rmi.t 
change In temperature.

Gulf and Maritime - Some scattered show 
era but for the most part fair; not muet 
change In temperature.

Laite Superior -Strong breezes or moder
ate gales: southeasterly, gradually shift- 

westerly; showers or thunderstorm! 
places, more especially nt night.

to northwest winds;

25 Foot Comfort la Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot l’owder 

keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evaus’ Medi
cine Co. 25ets., post paid.

Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
good arrangements for meals from 7
CoffJe° Houses.ai8R^bnaOTidrstreetWest 
and 78 King Street East.

Yesterday*» Rainfall.
The rain of yesterday, so badly needed, 

has refreshed and invigorated the parched 
land, but the thirst of human beings is only 
thoroughly- "buenched by Radnor, that em
press of table waters. Telephone 8354 and 
order a case and you will never regret it.

way a kept, in stock.

Continued on Page 7.
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an’t talk, ~ Tacher Brought Home.
Precinct Detective Forrest of the Wllton- 

avenue division returned Inst night from 
London. He bad In charge William Tucker, 
a 17-year-old lad, arrested at the Instance 
of his father on a charge of stealing $30 
and two rings from his parent.

Demand for Dunlaps at Dlneens’.
The rain yesterday did not spoil the fall 

reception nt Dineeus’ of the new Dunlap 
hats. Dunlap always holds hack his special 
designs beyond the time wheu It would be 
possible for others to copy his styles for 
the opening sales of the season, and. as a 
result, there is always a waiting demand 
for the first new Dunlap hats on the open
ing day. As sole agents In Canada for 
the real Dunlao bats—made by Dunlaps of
New York_Dlneens reserve this famous Visitors to the Exhibition should not
production for their own trade, and < be foil to see toe beautiful carved oak Eng- 
prices at IUneens’ are the same as at Dun- lish billiard table in the main batiai^E. 
top’s In New York. Dunlap’s Derby and manufactured by Samuel May & Co. 
Alpine hats $5, Dunlap’s silk hats $8—spot 
cash.

What Delay Mean».
The Standard says: “Diplomatic dalll 

Buce only postpones the evil day and pre
pares for us a still severer conflict. Until 
we resort to decisive measures, every day 
adds to the offensive and defensive 
Btrength of the Boers, and proportionately 
fosters their Infatuated belief in their own 
Invincibility, which Lies at the root of thoir 
obduracy. Thus we are confronted with 
in exceedingly grave question.”

A Game of Patience.
The Daily News says: “Mr. Chamber

lain’s despatches exhibit a game of 
patience almost in the aspect of comedy.”

The special despatches f___  ______
burg. express the belief that the Volks- 
rnad will o.upose President Kruger going 
to Cape Town.

Gen. Juubert is credited with saying: 
"There will be no war: but Great Britain 
will not get all she wants.”

The Fit landers are much Irritated at the 
prospect of further delay.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards, F. C. A., A. Hart 
Smith, O. A.bird/ shows his ap- 

l of patent 
n tfie almost cease- 
hc gives. I HERES 
LIKE “COTTAM,” for 
rain is packed unless 
y is first-class.

#. i
ART. COTTAM * COlELOTtDON, W 

Contents, jnr.injtiN'tiired under 
. it. U IllIiD hi;KVS. Joe. : PERCH 

m*. I DC Wit1,°(0^rA»lS SLED you 
Mi fnr6 10c. Thre* tten9? the value of 

Si-Id everywhere. Hdfrn COTTAM* 
LOOK, % puses—poatç^ec

Possess a pound of Bozaar^KX-cent caxv 

Yonge Street.

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Soli
citera and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

“ Bird lug to 
at many .

Manitoba—Wont 
strong during the day; clearing and con
siderably cooler; local frosts at night.

To convince yourself that our lOcent 
candles are best In Toronto take a pound 
home to-night. Bazaar, 146 Yonge St. When you go to Buffalo stay at Stlchts 

Hotel, 40 East Huron St. Rates $1.26day
Oak Hall Clothiers will have a real live 

eienhant in the Labor Day procession. HU 
weight la ponderous, and thc wearing quali
ties Of Oak Hall clothing cannot be beatei. 
Both-Oak Hall store* will close on Labol 
Day at 1 o’clock. ________

240Money té Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term» and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Monument».
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 140

12] a
rom Jobannes- The new billing device on the Underwood 

typewriter is attracting much attention. Do 
not fall to see It nt the exhibit of Creel- 
man Bros.’ Typewriter Company, ground 
floor of Main Building.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.W, J. Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto From.At.Sept. 1.
Miffusta Victoria..New York ......... Hamburg
Fremonn ................ Father Point . .Newcastle
Campania............... New York ...........Liverpool
Fuerst Bismarck..Hamburg .....New York , ■

. ..Hamburg..........New York

....Hamburg .............  Bremen

. ...Liverpool x... New York 
...Newcastle .... Montreal 
...Bristol ................. Montreal

For. From.
..Shields ................ Montreal
..Liverpool ...........   Quebec J

» ---------------

a23.
See our window for second-hand ma

chines. Newsome & Gilbert, 68 Victoria 
Street.

-4 To-Day’s Program.
Society Day at the Fair.
"Shore Acres" at the Grand, 2 and 8

P ’The Evil Eye" at the Toronto, 2 and 8

BIRTHS.
FRASER—On Wednesday, Ang. 30, at (T7 

Toronto, the wife of W.

:

Try Glencalrn cigars—6c. straight.
Mndison-avenue,
H. Fraser of a daughter.

WEST—At 6 Cawthm-square, on Sunday, 
Ang. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
West, a eon.

Patrician

Liifanla. 
Bcllona.. 
Ikhnl....

Six Hundred Lives Lost.
Yokohama, Sept. 1.—Six hundred lives 

have hen lost by the flooding ofcopper 
mine at Besshi, Island of Shikoa.

Our exhibit. Main Building, upstairs; 
get a souvenir. Smith Premier Type
writers.

The Kerchief Scarf.
We show to-day some of the newest de

signs in handkerchief scarfs, our own make. 
These goods are very choice and range in 
price from fifty cents to one dollar and a 
half. Sword, 80% Yonge-street.

Greatly Excited.
Cape Town, Sept. 1.—Reports received 

here from * various outlying districts of 
the Transvaal describe them as heing^Tn a 
state of excitement. Thc burghers. It is 
said, are watching the develop meut s keeu-

Bnrahcr*
%INE GOODS

Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Munro Park. 3.30 and 8.15 p.m.
The Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.
Boxing In Mutual-street Rink, 8.30 p.m.

COACH The

/ton 0.v
[fies. Wagons, Itiajv, Cart», 

Lorries, etc. ’ \

years
DEATHS.

APPLETON-At the Hospital for Incur
ables. Parkdale. on Kept. 1, Robert Apple- 
ton, M.D., aged 77 

Funergl private.

Sailed.
Horda.........
AmazlR....

I Caltlurnlan

Continued on Page 2.

Visitors to the Exhibition should not 
fall to see the beautiful carved oak Eng
lish billiard table in the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May « Oo

Gibbohn'Toothache Gum Is easily ap
plied and does not burn the mouth 
Price 10a

Continued on Page 7* Prices cut In half, candles that should 
be 20c pound are being sold at Bazaar 
10c pound, best In city.

T

Symington’s Flour aids digestion.216
Cook s Turkish Baths - 204 King W
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fb^r Dodge Mfg. Co.
lyAi^l Old Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS Hill HILWMHTS.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION.

Ernest—Inrennore, 1; N. Dyment (Barrie) 
Manda OU, Uy Hanover, 2; U. F. Wilson 
(Sheridan) Baneletta, by Bonnie Bane, 3.

Bee. 11, loal or lSuv: tiendrie (Hamilton) 
—by Versatile—Minnie Palmer, 1; It. P. Wil
son (Sheridan)—by Wickham—Beneletta; W. 
Hendrie (Hamilton)—by Derwentwater— 
Woodbine.

Roadster»—Bee. 1, stallion 4 years, not 
less than 1514 hds.: J. Macpherson, Terror 
Wnkes, 1; Haasard (Mllbrook) Boni, by 
Koyal Bysdyke, 2; J. ltoasitor (Colgau) 
Ueo. Hamilton, by Little Hamilton, 8.

Sec. 2, stallion 3 years: B. Crawford 
(Brampton) Gold Watch, by Gold King, L

Sec. 8, stallion 2 year: A McDougal (MU- 
ton) Star Wilkes, by Harry Wilkes, 1; 
T. Welch (Toronto) Golden Star, by Gold 
Bing, 2; W. Smith (Woodbrldge) Billy Hill, 
by Harry Wilkes, 3.

Sec. 4, yearling colt entire: C. B. Fader 
(Alloa) Blucher, by Golden Jobllee, 1; J. 
White (Leaslde) Sandy, by Altoueer, 2; A. 
Clancy (Scarboro) Alton, 8.

Sec. 6, gelding or Oily 3 years: T. Mc- 
(Bangor) Skip, by Wiley Buckles. 1; 

J. Bums (Toronto) Excellence, by Sphinx, 
2; J. Bushnell (Mount Horeb) Fred Carver, 
by Dr. Carver, 3.

Sec. 7, gelding or Ally 2 years: W. Key- 
worth (Galt) Netty, 1; M. H. Alklns (Burn- 
hamthorpe) Harry A., by Harry Wilkes, 2; 
H. Smith, Frank, by Uncle Bob, 3.

Heavyweight Hunters, green, not carry
ing less than 176 pounds: Geo. Pepper 
«Toronto) Queensbury, 1; A. Martin (Strat
ford) Tborwood, 2; Geo. Pepper (Toronto) 
Father Fellow, 3.

The dogcart horses and cobs will be 
Judged to-day.

Owing to the wet weather the races In 
front of the Grand Stand were postponed 
from yesterday. The program for to-day U 
principally bicycle and pony

Fast Western Mar 
Pounds and Bea 

the Favd

A

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SON INO FIN SHED

pjirerock Amiiig t
Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

lOO to 1 Si 
at Her►

SICK HEADACHE Hew York, Aug. 31.- 
y ear-olds and the turf 1 
elds and upwards, w 
tractions at Sheepsbead 
good sited crowd was 
Iport. The Sapphire « 
tbe Tnrf Handicap pr 
gallop for the mare I 
Suburban and Brlgbtoi 

First race, futurity 
Bmoke, 104 (J. Slack), T 
Dunblane, 102 (Wllsonl, 
B: Federalist, 104 (Man 
1, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. 1
Decimal, Prosit, Laurea 
Her Ladyship also ran.

Second race, 1 m 
(Maher), 10 to 1 and 4 

* 112 (McCue), 8 to 3 a 
mariCH, 114 (O'Connor), 
I. Time 1.42 1-3. Ft 
tnons, Lococbee, Lown 
pblce, Amorlta and Gee 

Third race, the Sapp 
Gulden, 118 (Odom), if 
Cobourg, 106 (O'Leary), 
B; Hindus, 118 (McCue)] 
B. Time 1.08 2-5. Mo] 
The Chamberlain, King 
Templar, Primrose Da 
Musette and Lady Unca 

Fourth race, 1 mile- \ 
6 to 2 and 4 to 5. 1: T<i 
B'to 6 and 8 to 5, 2: fl 
(O’Leary), 5 to 1 am( 
1.41 2-5. King Barley 

Fifth race, 0 furlongs 
10 (O’Connor), 6 te 1 ad 
17 (McCue), 6 to 5 and 

, 125 (Tarai), 7 to 2 a
1.16 1-5. Chappaque all 

Sixth race, the turf t| 
Imp, 128 
Decanter,
10, 2; Bon Ino, 97 (W1 
to 1, 3. Time 2.07 1-5 
Boyd and Half Time a

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults-Cor. 
Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

Positively cured by tteae 
Little Pills.Clure

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side; TORPID LIVES. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

246

$1,000,000
$ 250,000

PERSONAL*.CAPITAL - - "
RESERVE FUND - M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF "MY op

tician," has removed to his newN.
pre- »mists, Confederation Life Building, 159 

ï cage-street.
Small. Dose.

Small Price.
OUNG REFINED WIDOW WITHI _L $25,000 wishes to correspond with 

young gentleman of good family, with view' 
to matrimony. Address Box 98, Walker- ' ton. Ont.BILLIARDS.DIRECTORS ;

«races.
PRESIDENT.JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.,

Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Co.To-Day’. Races.
Owing to the rain yesterday there will be 

an extra full program In the ring before the 
Grand Stand tbls afternoon. There will be 
bicycle races, horse races (running and trot
ting), pony race» and high Jumping con
tests, besides the usual features. The 
bicycle racee will be started promptly at 2 
o’clock. Tbe half-mile race for girls 17 and 
over baa live entries, namely, Gertrude 
Blaylock, Lila Thom, Ada Blaylock, W. 
Spencer and Miss Hewitt; and the one mile 
novice race under 40 year, of age, eight 
entries.

The open trot or pace, which was to have 
been decided yesterday, will be decided Im
mediately after the bicycle races. It has 
half a dozen entries, as follows: Golden 
Prince, Sphinx S., Hal Forest, Jet, Charlie 
B. and Attar.

The open race, half-mile heats, will come 
next, with tbe following entries: iAuren- 
tain, Venetian, Metre, King Keun, Waste
ful, Wilfrid Laurier, Perenuls and Highland 
Queen. The hack race, which will follow, 
has six entries, namely, Meg Dlnmont, Jor
dan, Dolabrau, Madge, Athol and Orkney.

Two pony races and a lightweight hunter 
contest will conclude the card outside the 
regular attractions.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard clothe, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

VICE-PRESIDENTS : T» IG CUT IN PORTRAITS FOR SEP. 
JL> tember; don't miss It. 397)4 Yonge.

W. H. BEATTY,
Vice-President tbe Bank of Toronto, 

etc., eke.

HON. 8. O. WOOD,
Man’g Director Freehold Loan A Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMUEL ALCORN,

Director Consumers' Gas Compeer. To
ronto.

JOHN BELL, O.C.,

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—will sell tne following ten 

cent cigars at five cents each: El Pa-lr-s, 
B. V., Arabellas, R. V. Pitts, Recorders, 
Manuel Garcias, Oscar Amandas; limit live 
only sold.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 24

J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance 
Company.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Chairman Niagara 
Falls Park Commission.

RAIN IS WELCOME
EVEN IN FAIR TIME

Cano^flweeny‘presided ‘and^welcomed8^ 
members and visitors. Those present In- 
*?"“•***.a“d enthusiastically told of old 

dMB, and gave Interesting remln- 
lscences of early times In Toronto and the
fnHhe»hîi^P.«mon* 111016 who t00k J?art 

tb.18e„n,"at|ons were Mr. J. E. Pell,
MorP,h7. Mr. Matthew Sweet- 

aa“' -îf,"^1?06. ”• Kead and some for
mer residents In the city. A number of 
" “'"I. relic» were exhibited and ex- 

2“Among these was a medal pre- 
ff^Jed by Lord Elgin, the then "Governor- 
General of Canada to Mr. J. B. PelL In 
Sept., 1850, for the best example of en
gineering and mechanical skill.
°re*t Attraction Next Wednesday.

Liquid air ifiuat be made within 24 uoura 
?,* J‘s 086 because It evaporates so rapidly. 
Consequently, as Labor Day Is* holiday, 
and Cnarles E. Tripler, the developer oj 
**?“*<* alr’ telegraphs It cannot be made 
that day, the demonstration to be given In 
front or tbe Grand Stand at the Exnlbltlon 
has been postponed to Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
?ù**11 7ia be given at 3 p.m. Following 
la the telegram received by the Exhloltion 
u“dayemeUt tr0œ Mr- Trll,!er himself yes-

•New York, Sept. l.-Monday, holiday; 
shut down. Can have air Tuesday. An
swer. Charles E. Tripler.”

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
«TV gains—Ten vent plugs of Brier Smok
ing sold at seven cents; olso ten 'cent Old 
Chum and Gold Flake at seven cents.

Counsel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Cafinda, 
Belleville. 1 !

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc.

W. R. BROCK,
President tbe Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc.

J. W, DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan * Savings Co-, 
Brantford.

J. J. FOY, 4.C., M.P.P.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODBRHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc.

WILLIAM HENDRIE,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

HENRY S. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

ABMILIUS IRVING, M.C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co., Di
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

A. B. LEE,
President Bice Lewis * Son, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PETER MACLAREN,
Senator, Perth.

B. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. G. SCOTT, O.C.,
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNBR,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

D. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

iorvkü5?ermhe Provi8lon8 of an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April, 
1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada), 
and The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
The two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in 

1882 and the latter in 1889) administered and distributed estates and assets to the ex
tent of many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business re
maining under their care, and which has been 
Truste Corporation, aggregated nearly $20,0

Under ito Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation is author- 
ixed to undertake and execute EVERY KIND OP TRUST, And to act as EX
ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC, GUAR
DIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., etc.

COMPENSATION in no case greater and in many less than paid private in
dividuals. ,

The Corporation also acts as Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra
tors and others, for the Management of Estates and Collection of Bents, Interest, 
Dividends etc.

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned.
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed.
WILLS appointing the Company Executor and Trustee 

tody FREE OF CHARGE.
THE SAPE DEPOSIT VAULTS, in which boxes are rented at very rea

sonable rates, are ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF.
Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 

legal work in connection therewith. Correspondence Invited.

Continued From Pnce 1. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
_X V gains—Will sell the noted Yucatan and 
Boston Cigars at"five cents each; limit five. 
These cigars are a treat to a real lover of 
good goods.

General of Canada, said the agricultural 
prosperity of Ontario Is undoubted, and he 
glanced at "the marvellous advancement 
that had of recent years been made. Noth
ing tends, aald he, more to the prosperity 
of Canada than agricultural advancement. 
•With pride he reterred to the 46,000,000 
bushels of grain produced thla year In 
Manitoba and the Northwest, and also to 
Toronto as a great distributing centre.

Another Proof of Prosperity.
Why, Sir James asked, are so many peo

ple eddgratlag to Canada? One reason was 
the wonderful wheat fields of Manltrha, 
the tame of which la known, not only In 
the Old Country, but throughout Europe. 
Toronto, he was glad to know, was sharing 
In the general prosperity. This city con
tained all the evidences of a progressive 
people and had doubtless a great future be
fore It. Of the progress of Toronto’s 
great Fair, he said, he was Justly proud. 
It was comparable to the exhibition of the 
British colonies In London, Eng. Many 
who had seen this great Exhibition and 
the fine city had been Induced to make 
Toronto their home. It had educational 
and Intellectual facilities, which redounded 
to Its credit.

Death Rate Should Be Hedaeed.
Dr. Gould of Philadelphia entered a plea 

for a reciprocity of good feeling and kind
liness between the United States and Can
ada. Adverting to the objects'of the Cana
dian Medical Association, be said one of 
these was to stop the practice of Illegal 
medicine, which had such a hold In the 
rural districts. He bespoke co-operation- In 
educating tbe farmers to stop supporting 
quackery and to appreciate the benefits of 
preventive medicine. For every dollar In
vested In the latter there would be a re

ef nothing 
There was 
should not 

be if the

(I*. Clay), 
117 (O'Lear

3

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.
gain»—A line of Cigars at $1 

of 50; these cigars cost wholesale
Mud Lurks at

Fort Erie, Sept. 1.—1 
threatening tbls afteri 
larks of the circuit hai 
themselves, Results;

First race, % mile—Li 
Shaw), 3 to 5 and oil 
Crystalline, 105 (Scovll 
E, 2; Whim, 99 (Mason 
1.21%. Belgrade, Mem 
Gentaand Flanda also r 

Second race, 6)4 ft 
(Landry), 3 to 1 and e 
Voblcer, 110, 7 to 6 a 
nemahone, 02 (McQnaùi 
1.13)4. Ice Drop, Ono 

nsoland also ra
____ race, % mile—

(Valentine), 10 to I ai 
lengths: Rey Salaxar, 1 
l arid 2 to 1, 2; Aqulna 
1, 3. Time 1.19%. A! 
Bailie Lamar, High M 
Ivy Bloom anil Slmcoe 

Fourth r»cie %mlle- 
Gardner, 2 to 1 and 3 
length; Lamp Globe, U 
6 anil 1 to 2, 2; Klotni 
1, 3. Time 1.05)4. Job 
Vigil also ran.

Fifth race 1)4 miles- 
(Castro), 2 to 1 and 7 to 
Homelike, 101"(Mclntyr 
E: Wenlock 101 (Chinat) 
E.02. Richardson,- Kitty 
Dream also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—F 
bund), 8 to 5 and 3 to 
Louisville Bell, 94 (Ha 
ind 5 to 1. 2; Jessie Jd 
I to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. 
Young Bel, Bromo and 
Blr Itae, 107 (Cunnlngba

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 
gains—Will sell a Corncob Pipe at 

six cent» each, with vulcanite stem.HELP WANTED.j T> OOKKEEPER — TEN DOLLARS 
1) weekly; office manager, twelve; Ex
hibition help, waitresses, cooks, chamber
maids, laundresses, housekeeper, g (miners, 
farm bands, teamsters, drivers, highest 
wages. Immediate employment, hundred 
wanted for Monday orders. Headquarters, 
Canada’s Greatest Employment Agency, 15 
Toronto-street.

A LIVE BOLLARD-SELLING A LOT OF 
J\ Brier Pipes at 10c and 25c; also a line 
at 15c.

Gerhard Heintsmun Pianos.
At tbe Exhibition tbe pianos shown by 

the Gerhard Helutzman Co. constitute a 
display of exceptional Interest and value, 
because they represent the highest grade 
that tbe piano manufacturing art has so far 
attained. They thus form an object lemon 
which many will study with profit and they 
establish a standard for guidance to those 
who expect to become purchasers of pianos. 
As to the latter point the one difficulty Is 
that In the matter of tone quality the 
'•Gerhard Helutzman’’ has that, which 
though many copy, or try to copy, none at
tain. It Is a quality impossible of ade
quate description, but It has been a potent 
factor In establishing the reputation of the 
Instrument In the opinion of the greatest 
artists. To properly appreciate this point 
the pianos should be heard under appropri
ate conditions such as at Gourlay, Winter 
»l Learning's retail depot, 188 Yonge-street, 
the managers in charge of which bave open 
ly Invited Exhibition visitors to call for the 
purpose of Inspection. Visitors will also be 
welcomed at the factory and wholesale 
warerooms, 69 to 75 Sherbdnrne-street.

«presentatlve has Just been Informed 
Gerhard Helntzman Boudoir Grand

A LIVE BOLLARD-SELLING A LINE 
J\. of pnre rubber Poaches at 15 cents, 
regular 25 cents.

A FFICE COUNTERS, PARTITIONS, 
railings and second-hand sash, dool 

frames and old lumber for sale. Apply old City Hall. 7
TEACHERS WANTED.

Yir ANTED-MALB TEACHER FOR 8.
TV 8. No. 9, Scarboro, from Oct. 1 to 

end of year. Terms and applications re
ceived up to Sept. 16. George Chester, 
secretary-treasurer.

MissaQ AFE — COMBINATION, BURGLÀB 
O and fire proof. Box 38, World. Th

The Beat Show There,
People who visit the Toronto Exhibition 

are not long In picking out the best fea
tures on the grounds, and the crowds a>- 
ready Hocking Into the Cinematograph 
Building to see the new mysterious pic
tures which are shown here for the tirst 
time In America, and Just imported special
ly from France for the Exhibition, claim 
that this U the best show of all. They are 
creating as much Interest as when the Cine
matograph was first Introduced here and 
are away ahead of anything of the kind 
shown here this summer. The wonderful 
Illusion of Lunette, the flying lady, Is a 
newly-added feature, and It is really won
derful. The building 1» comfortably seat- 

nlcelY «>o‘ed With electric tana, 
and will no doubt be crowded every hour 
from now till the close of the Exhibition. 
vent?06 slloula mlss seelu8 this new ln-

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLB'STdVE- 
_L pipe, made only In best Iron, ’'52 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

ROOMS WANTED.
\tf ANTE&- THREE OR FOUR UN-" 

VV furnished rooms, with heat and gas. 
Address 46 Colbornp-street. A OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

NIABRIAjlE LICBN3B3.
over to The Toronto GeneralOur re 

that a MONET TO LOAHfl
,000. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 68V Jarvis-street.
H.Plano has been selected by Dr. Edward 

Fisher for his room In the Conservatory of 
Music.

turn of 50 per cent. He knew 
that could show better'relifWr 
no reason why the 4eltlVra4f be greatly reduced. R %oiHd 
knowledge they possessed were put In prac
tice. In this connection the doctor spoke 
of the Importance of bacteriological ex- 
amlnitlons and the necessity ot a pure 
milk supply. —

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without - removal; reason- , 

auie rates. 73 Adelalde-itreet east. 246 :1»
Exhibit of Typewriters mod Tabu

lators,
Newsome A Gilbert, the enterprising 

agents for Canada of the Smith Premier 
Typewriters, whose exhibit you wfill find 
on the first floor north in the Main Building, 
have succeeded In making the finest cxhlbt 
of typewriters and billing machines that 
has ever been made at any exhibition.

The billing machine Is an attachment for 
the typewriter which enables the operator 
to do all kinds of Invoicing and tabulating, 
and has proven to be the missing link In 
typewriter attachments.

This firm are giving away as souvenirs 
pretty little match sates and mirrors, and 
those who have seen the Immense crowd 
In front of their booth are convinced of 
the fact that these are the most popular 
and useful souvenirs given away this year.

The smith Premier Typewriter repre
sent» the nearest approach to perfection In 
the art of typewriting machines at the pre
sent day, which Is best attested by the f 
that after ten years It has a constituency 
of over 100,000 satisfied users, a record 
never equalled by any writing machine.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

-R/TERCHANTS’ HOTEL AND RESTAUR- 
IvJl ant for sale, profitable business, own
er retiring. Bowerman A Co., Hamilton, 
Canada.

X/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1V_L and retail merchant» upon their own 
name», withqut security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Build
ing.High Endorsatton.

Sir William Hingston felicitously re
sponded, not as a senator, but as a mem
ber of the medical profession. He thanked 
the directors for the invitation to visit 
the Exhibition and gave concurrence In the 
speeches ot his medical brethren.

Dr. O'Reilly also responded, stating that 
be bad the pleasure ot Inducing members 
of tbe medical profession from Vancouver, 
Victoria and Winnipeg to attend the con
vention and visit Canada’s greatest Fair.

Carriage Exhibitors.
Aid. Saunders, In eulogistic terms, pro

posed the health ot the carriage exhibitors. 
He praised this year’s display, which, he 
said, tor quality was superior to that at 
the World's Fair at Chicago.

Mr. James Gray and other exhibitors re
sponded. They one and all entered a pro
test against the unsuitable quarters they 
occupy and pleaded for a new building.

1 Ontario Historical Society.
The annual meeting of this Important 

body was held In tbe Industrial’s offices. 
J. H. Coyne, - B. A., presided, and amongst 
those present were: Venerable Archdeacon 
Houston, Miss Thompson, Miss Carnochan, 
David Boyle and T. E. Champion. Very 
satisfactory reports were received respect
ing the late historical exhibition. The 
financial result was that a balance ot $350 
remained In the hands of the treasurer. A 
paper on “Former Provincial Exhibitions In 
Toronto" was read by T. E. Champion, In 
which the growth ot the present Fair i 
traced from the first Provincial

636Place of Heat and Pleasure.
The new departure ot the Exhibition 

management In providing a Musle Hall on 
the grounds with a program of the highest 
class refined vaudeville, where visitors can 
rest and see a moat pleasant entertaln- 
n-ent, lasting three hours, continuously, 
from 1 to 10 p.m., is proving a most popu
lar one. It Is located on the roadway be
tween the Cinematograph Building and the 
Grand Stand. It is also certain 
crowded all the time.

X/f EDICINE BUSINESS FOB SALE- 
lV-L Well advertised; sacrifice for Imme
diate sale. Apply 84 Victoria-street, Boom 6.

BUSINESS CARDS. Man of Honor
Chicago, Kept. 1.—.A 

feature enlivened tbe ri 
day, when Man of Hon 

Unsightly and 1 
5)4 furlongs. Man of I 
colt, and early this ap 
a coming wonder. He, I 
In fields of moderate e 
given any Indication o 
class with Unsightly. 1 
flepnt hurst of speed in. 
a length. Only one fi 
Richard J., In tbe foe 
longs. Wentber clear; 
mary :

First race, 8 furlong 
111 ( W. Dean), 100 to 
(Jenkins), 2 to 1, 2; Ml 
B. Time 1.16%. Browi 
llsh, Baird, Countessa. 
venswood. Myrtle Gebl 

Second race, mile an 
CatastropBI, 107 (Conli 
F.. 107 (T. Burns), 4 to 
(Flick), 3. Time 1.43 
light. King’s Gnard, O 

Third

ILLUSTRATED CATA-
___ logue explains how we teach Barber
trade In two months; mailed free. Moler 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

jyj-EN-OUB

are received for safe eus- FOR SALE. foaled
I ARGB ORCHESTRION, $260, COST 
Jj $1200; bllllnrd-pool . table. $90, cost 
$300; bowling alley, $90, cost $250. Apply 
84 Vlctorla-street, Room 6. 46

1 i'X/X/'k — neatly 1UUU cards, billheads, dodg 
Tii cents. F. H. Barnard, 77

PRINTED 
ers er 
Queen 

246

to be
tickets, 
street east.

Vnlne of the Fuir to Toronto.
The Ottawa Journal, referring to the 

enthusiasm displayed by Tbe World 
Toronto's B'alr, says : The reason fo _ 
enthusiasm In Toronto Is not the gate re
ceipts. The Toronto Fair during Its exist
ence has cost the city treasury several 
hundred thousand dollar» In excese of gate 
receipts, also there Is a large debt, nor has 
the ground (which belongs to tbe Dominion 
Government) ever cost the city anything, 
lhe reason for the enthusiasm In Toronto 
over the Fair is In the Indirect profits 
from It—the money left by visitor» with 
the Toronto shops, hotels, transportation 
mterests, boarding houses, business men. 
For every quarter-dollar left by a visitor 
at the gate of the Fair,, several dollars 
are spent by him or ber In the Fair or 
In the city of Toronto.

In the Indirect return la the real 
of a successful Fair to the city or district 
which supports It. Ottawa, like Toronto 
has shown a realization of this by spending 
~i SiT liberally towards making the Cent- 

.H it should be as a drawing “rfl- T>la year’s Fair will be the b^st 
dation ,nsaSJega.li<1a e6a*Pment, eccommo- 
the capitalattractlons’ and well

Q/4 VICTORIA-STREET—LARGE CEN- 
Orfc tral property. ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 

V_; advances made. Bowerman A Co- 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada. 6

I \ K. A. J. ED WARDS. DENTIST, U 
XJ Klng-atreet West, Toronto. ed
rpRY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
A six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

1J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

2nd Assist. Manager.

GLOUCESTER-STBEET — SOLID 
brick dwelling.53A. B. PLUMMER,

1st Assist. Manager.
act

26
AND 89 RIVER-STREET—CON- 

venlent to street cars.33▼ tm
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. OPERA

CLASSES
Domeetio Specialty Co,

The east end of the second floor of tbe ___________  ... ,
Main Building Is much enhanced by thé at- HFAI H DFSTOBFIt without medicine 
tractive and tasteful arrangement of the . ? or expense to the
goods of the Domestic Specialty Company most disordered Stomach, Lunge, Nerves, Liver 
of Hamilton, who are the largest and beat Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

6SS3SSSS55 Du Barry’s
sentatlon of Miss Canada and Uncle Bum which eaves Invalide and Children, and also 
shaking hands and acknowledging the eu- Rears successfully Infante whose Ailments and 
periority of the Arm’s goods on both sides Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
of the line, the title, “The International digests when all other Food is rejected, savesÔ0 
Verdict,” conveying the sentiments. The times Its cost in medicine.
Ideal Leather Polish for Canadian sale and PA Invariable success. 100,000
the Liberty brand for the United States fill WiyfllX Annual Cures of Constina- 
are acknowledged as the standard shoe ** tion,Flatulency,Dyspepsia
polishes of the continent. By a peculiar Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
combination of soluble oils, a perfect, last- Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
lng and waterproof polish 1» produced. Diarrhoea Nervous Deb Uty, Sleeplessness, De- 
Leather goods dressed with these polishes, epondency. 
which, by the way, require no paste, al
ways look like new, being soft and pliable 
until worn out. A fact that is appreciated 
bv the large list of dealers who handle 
these goods Is that they never solidify In 
the bottle and are always fresh and rell- 
abLe,V.*Thc, 5°lectlofi also includes large 
exhibits of dyes, stains, pastes and cements 
for leather and rubber goods.

ORTHEAST CORNER QUEEN AND
IX River; grand house. ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A

IvA. Contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.XT ORTHEAST CORNER SUMACH AND 
_1X Eaatern-avenue. X/f EN — OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 

lTl logue explains how we teach bar
ber trade In two months; mailed free. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

X We have just received a 
large importation of the 
best makers’ newest de
signs. Prices low. Call 
and examine.

ORTHEAST CORNER LAING-ST. 
and Eastern-avenue.

race, 6% furloi 
107 (MncJoynt), 10 to 1 
som), 5 to 1, 2; Antlq

N
value XT ORTHWEST CORNER FRONT AND _1X George; licensed hotel.II LEGAL CAROS. l

__ Exhibition,which took place In Government House 
and grounds on Oct. 21 and 22, 1846. An
other paper of Interest was that of A. W. 
Campbell en “Indian Trails.’’ The His
torical and Scientific Associations of Hal- 
ton and Elgin were affiliated with the society.

BARRI B-
1» and

HANSFORD, LL.B.. » 
tl m ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
20 King-street west.

E.JORTHWEST CORNER YONGE AND 
Elm; splendid business.Toronto Optical Parlors —’Phone

An Interes902. XT ICTORIÀ PARK-21 ACRES, WHOLE 
V or In lots.

j M. REEVE, Q. C.,worthy of 11 King St.
Refracting Optici

West.
îan.

_ „ Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bulld- 
lug,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.F.E.Lukc, PHiYork Pioneers, 

There was the usual 
members ef the York

JUDGES AT WORK IN THE RING. T71 OR SALE-TERMS EASY. 
AJ Davies, Broker, 84 Victoria.

THOS. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
I Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- , (j 
street. Money to loan.
/ t AMKKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-

llcltors, Notaries, etc., 3F Victoria-1 /
street. Money to loan.
"X Y ACL Alt EN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 1 
j>JL ley & Middleton, Madare», Macdon-flj 
aid, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli-. ’) 
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te v i- 
loan on city property at lowest, rates. , i-
TT'lLMElt & IRVING, BARRISTER;, i f. 1 
l< Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvins,
C. H. Porter.

401 gathering 
Pioneers’ S< Du Barry 6 Co., EP

London, W., also in Parle, 14 Rue de Castiglion, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tine 2a, 3e. 6d., 6e.. 6 lb., 14a Sent car
riage free Also Du Barry's Revalenta Biscuits, 
in tine, 3a. 6d. and6a Agente for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

SMOKERS, ATTENTION !of the 
oclety In Red Ribbon» for the Hendrie 

eaghbredi—Oeorge Pepper’» 
Jumper» the Beet,

Notwithstanding the 
Judges worked
roadstere11. “j’11»16'1 the thoroughbreds, 
nearly finishing the^hr'8*11 8reen ’'bu,lterl1’

5 SSe«S''?‘F1 besides*

l -lug are the prises awarded: ‘ t0llow" 
Ihoronghbred horses-Sec. l ,years and upwards1 W Hûnifj l«n* *

B5SÏ8Smond Hill) Monotony, by Montlc.iirZl Romney, 1; Qu|nn (Bramoton) it 
Buckles, by Loudon—Lizzie, P2. " *7

Sec. 3. stallion 3 years: w Worthing,
TSecDt4) S’,°'m'deITy' by Jim Gone.
Sec. 4, stallion 2 years1 w n..» .

Plhr^h0”)- v0Tnat’ by Derwentwater^ 
Pibroch, 1; N. Dyment (Barrie) Matlock 
by Conrtown—Lady Janet, 2; R. Courtnev 
(Toronto) King Joshua, by King Arthur g7 

Sec. 6, yearling colt : W. Hendrie (HÀnr 
a^Kendal Water, by Derwentwater 1- 
n^lgle (Hamilton) Swordfish, by Der^ wcntwatp^^_

Sec. 7, flllT3

A Baby’s 
Testimoni

Crap

In addition to our noted 
8. & H. 5c 
wo have 
the market our

Thor- straight cigar, 
just placed on WANTEK

ANTED—TWO PAIR OF HEAVY 
W mill stones, 4 ft. 6 In., to run against 

i; give price and particulars. H. 
Belleville, Ont

“SILENT DRUMMER"wet weather the 
all afternoon In the horse

« the sun 
Corby,Cigar. 5c straight, to be 

bought from all first-class 
dealers in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street, 
Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

Sherri»’» Extract» and Flavors
tcinptotîon «cVX’S
advantage than those ot a rival ha» led

to many carefully concealed mean» of de
ceiving the public, and thé temptation to 
cut prices by means ot adulteration has 
been one of the foremost methods used to 
attain that end. In nothing probably could 36

STORAGE.

-J71 AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

TEA DC MAES.
Amateur photographe 

culty In securing good 
One of tbe most pert 

sort ot photography i 
l'ostum Cereal Co. • l 
lug In perfect light ai 
lines, a baby In a big 
the motber in tbe act 
Grape-Nut» with a »f 
ha» one hand on the »] 
••gobbling" the food. 
Nuts rest» on tbe stab 
with all the utensils, « 
The picture contains c 

be successfully 1 
paper,

The
pleasure In sending y 
Anita Bennett, who l« 
Nuts. Among all tbi 
find Grape-Nuts espec 
beginning to eat solpi 
digested and nourish™ 

’ ways very eager when 
Grape-Nuts for her, 
her face how thorou 
with her meal. She 
mamma needs help 1 
Nuts to her month ai 
to life. I want to t 
such a delicious and 
market. Respectfully 
Forrest, Illinois.

No stomarh Is too <1 
digest Grape Nuts, fo 
food is really pre dig, 
through which It pass 
and by these process, 
formed Into grape sui 
or.ee to go Into rich 1 
tissue of 

All first-class g core 
| the Postum Cereal Ci 
i fit their factories at,

this deception be more easily practls-d 
than in the preparation of flavoring 
tracts. To the careful housekeeper purity 
In articles of diet Is of the first considera
tion, and In purchasing Sberrlff’s Extracts, 
prepared by the Imperial Extract Company 
there Is no necessity of endeavoring to get 
behind the scenes to view the mode ot 
preparation. This firm have a reputation 
dating from the year 1883, when their goods 
were first introduced to the public notice, 
and, by continued honest methods, have 
Increased (heir sphere ot action, until, at 
the present time, the preparations of tbls 
house can be found In all grocery houses 
from the Atlantic to the Baclflc. At the 
first exhibition In which these goods were 
shown their superiority easily gained them 
a special prise of a bronze medal; at the 
Colonial and Indian Exposition, 1886, they 
were equally successful, and at the To
ronto Industrial, 18S7, they secured the hlg'n- 
estjhonor and award. The stand this year 
Is at the south side of the Main Building 
nnd here samples of flavored candies nmi 

exhilarating drinks are served up free, 
classes of goods put up by the 

firm are displayed, and Include fruit syrups, 
flavoring extracts and baking powders. Mr. 
F. F. Stuart, jr.. Is In charge of the ex
hibit, nnd will be pleased to meet anyone 
interested In this tine of goods nnd prac
tically demonstrate the vainc of the pre
parations under his charge.

*4 The Mill Cannot Grind 
•with Water That's Past. "

ex- Dyeing and Cleaning. T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I a llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street east. 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

PAWNBROKERS.
, The season Is now on and parties wishing 
work 4-one quick should send It before tbe 
rush. Faded suits and overcoats are dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents' clothes Is a 
specialty. Ladles' goods of all kinds, dry 
Cleaned or steam cleaned In the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladies' goods of 111 
kinds, curtain cleaning, lace cleaning, 
feather cleaning,and dyeing. Phone them 
and wagon will call for order.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

ef 103 fciej West
Very best house In Toronto for this class of 

________ work. Give them a trial.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.STOP DOUBTING This is what a fagged out, 

tearful little woman said in 
telling her cares and weak
nesses. Her friend encouraged 
by telling of a relative who 
hadjust such troubles and was 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The little woman now has tears of
uther

corner
loan.

ed
HOTEL».5 We extract teeth without ® 

■j pain—without loss of senses | 
5 —and with no bad after effects 5 
f> —by new methods- which our 9 
n practice has proven successful. 5
o The hardest part of tooth ex. § 
© tracting is now the believing. 6
© Seeing is believing.
© Try our way once — and 5

•) y
5y Our charge for extraction— «
| applying an anesthetic to the 8 
5 gum—is only 25 cents.
5 We also administer Gas or S 
!§ Vitalized Air if desired. 8

ART.

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

notT W. L. FORSTER - 
V e Painting. Rooms: 2 
west, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
24 King-street otherwise It w 

mother, wrltii

VETERINARY.

St. Lawrence HallrA HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COJLr 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Inflrnmry. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

joy, for she took Hood’s, which p 
blood in prime order, and she lires on 
the strength of the present instead of 
worrying about that of the past.

Humor-” When I need a blood purifier 
I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It cured my 
humor and It Is excellent as a nerve tonic." 
Josie Eaton, Stafiord Springs, Conn.

Erysipelas Sores-"After scarlet fever
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by It of erysipelas 
In his face." Ella Coobskb, Burden, N. B.

136-136 ST- JAMES ST.
AIONTkKAL *

rropriiiiM
Begin» Next Week.

The fall term In the Central Buslnew Col
lege, Yonge and Gerrard-etreets, opens next 

Students will register on Monday 
nnd Tuesday In large numbers, according te 
present Indication». Viuitor» are welcome 
to call at any time and examine the facili
ties possessed by this excellent school for 
carrying on Its special work.

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel In the Domluloe.

most 
The various Lee» Diphtheria.

The Registrar-General’» annual report for 
16$*8 shows a gratifying decrease in tbe 
number ot case» of diphtheria. It sh 
drop from 976 In 1807 to 634 In 189$.
Is attributed to some extent to the exten 
sive u»e of anti-toxin.

ilto•) see. BALMORAL CASTLE,W.
MONTREAL.

One of the most atvracilve. hotels on thsi 
continent. Convenient to depot and com* 
merclal centre. lUtei, American plan, J » 
*3; European, $1. Free bus to and irom ail 

nud boats. , . _ •A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

° This5 x » ,A A ?e*rs:_w- Hendrie (Hamil
ton) Butterscotch, by Derwentwater—Sugar
Bel™’by M^rpheus^S” (T°r0nt0) Cartc» 

Sec. 8, filly 2 years: W. Hendrie (Hamil
ton) Barley Sugar, by Derwentwater 1; 
Dr. Smith, Haggis, by Strathclyde, 2; W. 
Hendrie (Hamilton) Miss Elwood, by Der
wentwater, 3. t/

Sec. 9, yearling filly or gelding: W. 
Hendrie (Hamilton) Maple Sugar, by Der
wentwater, 1; W. Hendrie (Hamilton) 
Flicker, by Derwentwater, 2.

Sec. 10, brood mare with foal by her aide! 
R. Davies (Toronto) Thistle, by King

vliThe Demon Dyspepua—in olden times It 
.». popuInr heller tlint demons moved 

Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon .a those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe Is pnrmelee's 
XegAtîh,le I’llls, which are ever ready for the trial.

aPepper’» London Ghost Show.
More realistic than the ghost of Hamlet, 

more mysterious than Alladln's temple, and 
mere wonderful than the witch of Endor Is 
Pepper’s Ghost Show, which will be found 
on the Midway Plaisance, and which has 
established Itself as one of the wonders 
of the Fair. This entertainment is unique 
In Itself, and In It will be found

Better Than July.
The Inland Revenue returns for the month 

of August show an .Increase of $6309.57
$82 582 79 ’,Uly" ,-the Mtal tecelpte

trains
3i ;

ZfccdA SaMafrWdtta over
were1 NEWYORK?S&.lle.sDENTISTS 1

S ,w5®r* Yen8e * Queen Sts.
• ) EXTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST ><
\\ Rhone 1972

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdâlê 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. M

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fa ml* .*• 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It is ® 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 4» 
throughout. TeL 6004. .s -*■

both muscl«

Area. I» 375 Acre».
Editor World: I have had an argument 

with a friend regarding the number of 
acres in High Park. Could you kindly 
give me the Information through your vniu- 
Able columns 4.

Dr- c* F« Knight, Protx jj
S<5X5X5XSX5X5X5X5j(SX5XSX5)®®(5X5X5X5X5)§

every tHood’s Pll it core liver 111» ; the non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Continued ou Page 4. eu L.S.

X-VaSMF. -."-Trr---—™ 6»
*

%

ONE MONTH FOR E2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive care for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Haselton, Pb.Q., 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246

STORBS WILL CLOSE AT 1 O'CLOCK OH LABOR DAT.

New Methods 
New Styles 

New Goods
It's an education on 

what to 'wear to go 
through our stores at pres
ent If you’ve gone 
through that suit you got 
last spring, you’ll be par

ticularly interested in the September showing of fall suits.
There is a dash about the fall styles that will make 

them go, and our prices act like spurs.
The Fall Suits for Boys and Men

are all ready at both our stores.
Look out for the elephant in the Labor Day parade.

1

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116 Yonge St. and 115 King 8L E., Toronto.

Alee Hamilton, London, Windsor, St Thornes and St. Catharines.
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v.J2mv Fauaturo, MISS Stanton,
Clayalao’ran Cleburn' Boee APPle, Boss

ltourth race", 6 furlongs--Richard J„ 112 
(Jenkins), 7 to 10, 1; Tnlla Fonso, 1» 
Burns), 2 to 6, 2; Little Horner, 93 (Vltta- 

l<y). 3. Ttmel.13%. Duty, Brown Vail, 
Abc Furet also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlonga-Man of Honor, 05 
(Trotter), 100 to 1, 1; Unsightly, 97 (T.

»nt, 2; Decoy, 96 (J. Brown), 3.
£«>£ , Orletta, Made Mare, Hrla 

d Or, Jeff, Yoloco also ran.
Sixth race, tnlle—The Lady In Blue, 104 

(Beauchamp), 8 to X 1; Jim McCleery, 107 
(Mitchell), 8 to 2, 2; Periwig, 104 (Conley), 
3. lime 1.41%. ' Defender II., Evelyn 
Byrd, Sea Lion, Bitter Root, Vlctorlue, 
Kings Highway also ran.

En trie» for To-Day.
Sheepshead Bay: First race, high weight 

handicap, 6 furlongs—The Roman 121, 
Glorlan 120, Tinge 119, Hellobas 116, Lady 
Lindsay 115, L'Alouette 111, Star of 
Bdthelehem, Blarneyatone 110, Miss Marlon 
100, Sir Christopher 108, Llndula, Claroba

Yea, I’ll ehine these $2 
bargain shoes free during 

. their lifetime. I lose an 
average of |2 a pair on 
tip* lot, fer they regularly 
gold at $2,75 to $5.50 a 
pair—but I’ve told you 

■ why I want to’Sell them.
! They’ll be away out of 
style before next summer
__but you’ll need another
pair by then, and I’ll 
shine them free, just to 
persuade you to continue 
buying well-made shoes 
at my store.

TORONTO AUTUMN STAKES 1 SECOND-HAND 
AND NEW BICYCLES1 Entries Have Closed, Showing; That

All the Events Filled Richly 
( and Flentifnlly.

The entries for the Toronto Autumn 
Stakes, which closed yesterday, are as 
numerous In quantity as they are excellent 
In quality. The Very * popular response 
made to the Country and ^lunt Club's en
terprise In offering these stakes snows that 
the conditions were such as the horse own
ers appreciated. While there are many en
tries ctmlng In hy mall, those already re
ceived Indicate very large lists and good 
fields.

In the Canadian Handicap of $1000 all 
the leading Canadian owners and many 
prominent American turfmen are represent
ed. Mr. Hendrle enters Martlmas, the fa
mous Futurity winner, his splendid mare 
Let ertek and his Queen's Plate winner, 
Toddy Ladle. Mr. J. E. Seagram Is repre
sented by four, Including Bon Ino, -lonie- 
llke, Flag of Truce and Wreath. Cnr- 
ruthers A Shields, who have been coming 
very much to the front of late, have three 
nominations-Topmast, Jim Meglbben t-nd 
Frank Jaubert. G. W. Graydon has his 
well-known horse Duke of Middleburg and 
a new purchase, Arquebus. The Dyments 
are represented by Marltana 11. and Jes
samine Porter, George Hendrle nominates 
his fleet filly Oak Maid and W. F. Maclean 
names V.R. Customs. Among the promi
nent American owners are some whose col
ors will be seen here for the first time, 
such as K. S. Gardner, one of the fore
most breeders, at whose farm In Tennessee 
the famous Himyar makes his home; Baker 
& Gentry, who are also from the South, 
and the well-known veteran turfman, W. B. 
Jennings; and there are Eugene Leigh, J. S. 
Wadsworth, H. McCarron and several 
others, who will make a list of over 30 for 
this event.

The Autumn Handicap of $750, for 2-year- 
olds, Is equally well filled, and In addition 
to the owners already mentioned, nearly all 
of whom have entries in this event, as 
well as in the Great Canadian Handicap, 
8. P. Harland, John Brennan, R. McMahon 
and others are entering their youngsters. 
While the famous colt Advance Guard, who 
Is eligible for the Futurity, owned by Mr. 
W. H. Barret, Is entered. Mr. J. S. Wads
worth has no less than four horses In this 
event, and the' list will have close on to 
40 nominations.

In the Imperial Plate Handicap for Do
minion-bred, Toddy Ladle, Bon Ino, Marl
tana II., Violent, Miss Canada and others 
will make a very Interesting field. »

Mfg.Co. i \fast Western Mare Picks Up 128 
Pounds and Beats Decanter, 

the Favorite.

SIS4
i to.

For Sale at From $10.00 UpwardsFOUNDERS.
U MUWM8HTS. ,011 me FIN SHED IN THE MONEY.

If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices, while if you want 
a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce you to buy of us. All dealers will 
tell you this is the dullest time pf the whole year in the Bicycle trade, and we are determined 
to close out our stock, especially the second-hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and 
visits solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $i.oo, subject to inspection before being pjid for.

„ All visitors to the Exposition and intending purchasers should inspect our stock of 
Bicycles before purchasing elsewhere.
ADDRESS OR CALL ON " "

laverock Among; the Aleo Rang —
to Shafting, Hang 

Rope Driving, Fric- 
id Power Transmis.

lOO to 1 Shot Lands 
at Harlem. I

New York, Aug. SL—The Sapphire for 2- 
,ear olds and the turf handicap for 8-year- 
t\is and upwards, were the stake at
tractions at Sheepshead Bay to-day, and a 
geod sited crowd was on hand to see the 
iport. The Sapphire was won by Gulden, 
tbe Turf Hsndlcap proved to be only a 
gallop for the mare Imp, wjnher of rite 
taburban and Brighton handicaps.

First race, futurity course, selling— 
aoke, 104 (J. Slack), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; 
anblane, 102 (Wilson), 20 to 1 and 8 to L 
Federalist, 104 (Manor), 5 to 1 and 2 to 
8. Time 1.12 1-5. Poqt Haste, Ccylou, 

mal, Prosit, Laureates, The Bobby and 
Ladyship-also ran.
end race, 1 mile—Klondike, 109 
tor), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; K. C. B., 
(McCue), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Mar- 

_ , ca, 114 (O'Connor), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
l Time 1.42 1-6. Emigre, Dr. Fltsslm- 
mone, Locochee, Lowna, Jonah, 8t. Sul
phite, Amorita and George Lehar also ran.

Third race, the Sapphire, 5% furlongs— 
Gulden, 118 (Odom), l) to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; 
Cobourg, 106 (O'Leary), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
I; Hindus, 118 (McCue), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 
l Time 1.08 2-5. Montante Elfin Conlg, 
The Chamberlain, King Bramble, Sadducee, 
Templar, Primrose Day, Runaway 'Girl, 
Musette and Lady Uncas also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile-Rush, 113 (Spencer), 
f to 2 and 4 to 5. 1; Toluca, 114 (Clawson), 
8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Gen. Mart Gary, 108 
(O’Leary), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
141 2-5. King Barleycorn also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Malnstone, 
10 (O'Connor), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Vendlg, 
87 (McCue), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Decide, 
125 (Tarai), 7 to 2 and even, 8. Time 
1.15 1-5. Chappaque also ran.

Sixth race, the turf handicap, 1% miles— 
Imp, 128 (P. Clay), 8 to 1 and even, 1; 
Decanter, 117 (O’Leary), 5 to 2 and 9 to 
10, 2; Bon Ino, 97 (Wilson), 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 3. Time 2.07 1-5. Laverock, George 
Boyd and Half Time also ran.

105.
Second race, selling, 5 furlongs, Futurity 

course—Lelbe 107, Kamara, Edith Mac 103, 
Male Hanlon 102, Tristan Bell 101, Beauti
ful, Flearo, High Gala 99, Allaire, Belle of 
Lexington, Jamaica 94.

Third race, Flatbush Stakes, 7 furlongs 
—Marlbert 120, David Garrick, Missionary, 
Prince of Melbourne, Plucky, All Gold, 
Doublet, Lieut. Gibson, Pupil 115, Motley
112, Kilogram, Petruchlo 103,

Fourth race, Omlnum Handicap, 1 mile
and a furlong—Klnley Mack 121, Previous 
11(1, Martlmas. Admiration, Thomas Cat, 
Maxine 114, Klnnlklnnlc, McLeod of Dare
113, Charentus 109, Aiucena 104, Maid of 
Harlem 05.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—Trillion 159, Article 148, George 
Keene 147, Tautrls 142. Dare All 137, Mer
lin 138, Aurellan, Calliope, Van Ship 135.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-18 miles, on turf— 
Maximo Gomez 112, Flax Spinner 111, 
Myth, Hardly 108, Leando 102, Llndula 99, 
Handcuff, Sir Hubert 97.

1
onto Junction. 
74 York Street.
i 2080.

r
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209, 2091 and 211 Yonge Street» 
TORONTO, ONT. 

LARGEST BICYCLE STORE IN CANADA.
John Guinane

No. 15 tring Street West. ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO.,Nanlne 102. I
4, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
, moved to his new pre- ei 
>n Lite Building, 159

baseball.
Edward G. Barrow of Philadelphia, To- 

baseball manager, arrived *n PREFERENCE STOCK===$ooo,ooo..ED WIDOW WITH 
s to correspond with 

good family, with view- 
idress Box 98, Walker-

' $000,000.F route's new 
the city yesterday and la staying at the 

Hotel. He Is a big man of the2-5 Oueen’a
good-natured type, with a pleasant address 
and splendid presence. He is Instinctively 
observing, and his record, coupled with all 
these good qualities, should guarantee that 
the Island chief for 1900 will be as popular 
as was Arthur Irwin during his two years' 
regime. Mr. Barrow will manage for the 
Diurons and not for the players. While 
nresident of the Atlantic League he caused 
Smlnk, O'Hagan et al. to go on the black 
list, where they might have stayed with 
benefit to the game.

The meetings yesterday turned ont as an
nounced previously, Mr. Irwin retaining 
stock with the Ferry Company partners and 
Mr Solomon, the officers being as follows; 

Arthur Irwin, president.
William Galt, secretary-treasurer.
The stockholders are: Arthur Irwin, R. A. 

Smith, E. B. Osler, H. C. Hammond and S. 
Solomon, all holding equal snares.

Nothing has been done as yet for the new 
year When this season closes Manager 
Borrow will affix his name to his Toronto 
contract and will start at once to organize 
the team that will land the rag by clean 
ball in 1900.

Rain cut ont all attempte at ball playing 
yeaterday In the Eastern. To-day a double 
header will be played at the Island with 
Barnle's Bine Jays, and the pair of stont 
gentlemen, Irwin and Barrow, will be there 
to watch the play from the grand stand. 
The record:

Hal B. Won After T Renta. n .
Hartford, Sept. 1.—At Charter Oak Park Worcester )"

to-day the interest was In the 2.00 pace, In Montreal..............
which Hal B. was the favorite at 15 to 50.1 T0ro„to.................
It took seven heats to close up the con- Hartford..............
test. Exploit and Helen Duplex each taking Springfield........
one, and The Maid two. Hal B., by care-1 p*rcvlgence.......................  49 59 .453
tul management by Gers, managed to win Syracuse........................... 35 81 .384
the race. In the 2.23 trot Fleetwood was Games to-day: Hartford at Toronto (two 
favorite,, but lost a tire off her sulky at gamea). Springfield at Montreal, Worcester 
the turn In the first heat and was dis- „t Rochester, Providence at Syracuse.
taiced. ..........

D. A. Snell of New Bedford drove his Very funny that A1 Bnckenberger, the 
stallion Jnpe to beat his record of 2.10%. apostle of rowdy ball In the Eastern 
The mile was made In 2.07%. Summary: League, should tell his friends that he will 

2.23 trot, parse $1500: manage the Toronto team In 1900, when, at
Richland, b g, by Son of A. W the same time. Ed Barrow, with a clean

(McDowell)................................. 5 1 1 5 1 record, who had a pair of Buck’s men black
Paul Pry .....................................  8 4 4 1 3 listed, was slated for the position. The
Princess ....................  •••••'■ } ® 4 “ Ferry Company knew nothing of old Lim

Annie Burns, Lasso, Cello and Fleetwood berger's scheme, 
also trotted.

Time—2.18%, 2.16%, 2.16%, 2.16%, 2.20%.
2.00 pace, purse $3225:

Hal B., b h, by Hal Dil
lard (Gera)....................... 7118731

The Maid ............................. 1 3 2 5 4 1 3 7™
Exploit.»............................... 3 2 5 4 1 2 2 Kee

Flirt, Ace, oMth Miller, McJoe and Helen
D Tt m J-3Sft%fC^Lb6%, 2.07, 2.08%, 2.11,
2.18%, 2.13%.

Combination Cycle Sl Supply Co., Unlimited.
SHARE CAPITAL SUFFICIENT FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

Divided into shares equal to the demand of all comers.

.
IS FOR SAL*. |

Portraits for sep.
i miss it. .397%. Yonge,

Fort Erie: First race, 6% fnrlongc—Wa- 
ban, Salvado, Lagrange 112, Flop, Torcon, 
Kenosha, Pearl, Elsie Barnes 109, E Pros
péra, Cringe, Falrmonnt, Slmcoe 103.

Second race, % mile—Stltea, Pharoah 108, 
Little Veronica, Honest Run, Princess Ma
ires, Amaranths, Barbarian 106, Lissome, 
Mr. Brown 101.

Third race, 1 mile—Due de Monte Bello 
Handicap—Corialls, Branch 103, Oak Maid, 
Glengarry 100, Hapsburg 97, Aille Belle $8S, 
Bell Punch 86.

Fourth race, % mile—Advance Guard 118, 
Aurea 115, Handlcapper 108, Water Bottle 
103, Délits, Left Bower 103, Loka 100.

Fifth race 1% miles—Beau Ideal 110, Kn- 
nomla. Acrobat, Kris Krlngle 104, Kathle 
May, Fannette 100, Charlotte M. 88.

Sixth race, G% furlongs—Prince of India 
112, Our Lizzie, Manzanlta, Farm Life 100, 
Chancery 106, Uncle John J., Lucy Blazes, 
The Light, Althea 103.

short course, handicap 
steeplechase—Slasher, Little Jesse Elda 127, 
Alamo 128, La Colon», Waco 132, Phtlae 
138, Rosebery 149.

No Common Stock All PreferredllO'S SATURDAY BAR- 
sen the following ten 

\ cents each: B1 Pa«lr»e. 
R. V. Pitts, Recorders, 

bear Amandas; limit fire

directors :
and

Head Office : 183 Yonge St., Toronto.
C. MUNSON SPOT CASH. 4

KU'S SATURDAY BAR- 
rnt plugs of Brier Smok- 
[cents; olio ten tent Old 
Bake at seven cents.

The object is to give the public the benefit of the BARGAINS in BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
that are now being offered at the above address, and by comparing prices with other houses purchasers will see 
dividends in every purchase.The Grand International Steeplechase 

will have a good list of horses.
In the hunt events there Is a most satis

factory entry Bit, and In addition to the 
home talent Messrs. C .W. Wadsworth, E. 
Craven, W. C. Hayes and others are re
presented.

The full list of entries will be announced 
on Monday, and the handlcappers, who will 
be Judge Burke 
noun ce the weights In Wednesday morning 
papers.

HD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
ill the noted Yucatan and 
Ive cents each; limit five. 
, treat to a real lover of

advantages:
Amongst the advantages to be gained by this amalgamation of interest the following may be enumerated : 
Firstly—Reduction in selling and distribution expenses.
Secondly—More cash to buy in the cheapest market. »
Thirdly—By buying for cash stock purchasers will reap the benefit.
Subscription List will be open to-day and remain open until all stock is sold, at

ID’S SATURDAY BAR. 
of Cigars at $1 
cost wholesale

per box 
$1.25.

Seventh race, and Frank Nelson, will an-

Mnd Larks at Port Erie.
Fort Erie, Sept. 1.—It was muddy and 

threatening this afternoon, and the mud 
larks of the circuit had a chance to ahow 
themselves. Results:

First race, % mile—La Mascotta, 100 (W.
Shaw), 3 to 5 and out, 1, by 4 lengths;
Crystalline, 105 (Scovllle), 5 to 1 and 3 to 
t, 2; Whim, 99 (Mason), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.21%. Belgrade, Menu, Viola K., Ninety 
Cents and Flanda also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Stltes, 104
(Landry), 3 to 1 and even, 1, by a length;
Vohlcer, 110, 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Sin- 
nemahone, 02 (McQimde), 20 to 1, 8. Time 
1.13%. Ice Drop, Onoto, Mr. Boffin and 
Miss Fonsolaud also ran.

Third race, % mile—Loyal Prince, 104 
(Valentine), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1, by 3 
lengths; Rey Salazar, 101 (McQnade), 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Aqtllnns, 101 (Mason). 4 to 
I, 3. Time 1.19%. Aille Belle 
Bailie Lamar. High Water,
Ivy Bloom anil Slmcoe also ran. i McGovern plan, ana looki

Fourth raioe %mlle—Dissolute, 108 (J. I might trouble him, though 
Gardner, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1, by half a leu up for the weight. Mr. Alcock will

line). 8 to weigh In the six contestants at Pember’s 
batns, 129 Yonge-atreet, at 3 pjn. 

i Donovan la still the popular fancy, due to 
I the loyalty of his Irian supporters. About 

Ftfth"racï~l% miles—Kris Krlngle, 187 l IbU ltoChezter^lovera of toe
ekle the hardest proposition of 

need warrants 
the Mutual-streBt rink's biggest 
The reserved «eat sale will con-
J-- McDowall'», “ "------

bout will

RD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
sell a Corncob Pipe at 
th vulcanite stem.

jThe Hounds Will Meet.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

3 o’clock at the Hunt Club for their first 
autumn ran.

183 Yonge St., Toronto. C. MUNSON.BOXING SEASON OPENS TO-NIGUT.
;D—SELLING a lot of 
It 10c and 25c; also a line Mike Donovan and Charlie Johnson 

Scheduled for 560 Round» In 
Mutual-Street Rink.

The canvas In the MutuaLstreet rink was 
given an extra padding yesterday, aa the 
principals to-night are the biggest men yet 
to engage In a glove contest in this arena. 
Exhibition visitor» can see a genuine box
ing bout In the regulation, stakelesa ring 
and wnat promises to be one l>f the 
Crescent A.C.’s very beet shows. Kid Her
rick arrived last night from Rochester, 
fcanchez, who knocked out Joe Hopkins («a«owix, -» *.«1 rrnuraday night, and hie manager will be 

le, Knnpmia, here to-day. uiminy smith’s opponent is 
Great Pride, | a sturdy little lad, built on tne Terry

and looks as it 117 lbs.
he has his for*

jWon. Lost. P.C. amusements.
628

SWELLS’ BuS£
• • • • 66 39

!54S■RD—SELLING A LINE 
>er Poaches at 15 cents.

57 47
Grand opewjh
U JAMES A. HERNE’S Great Comedy

I Shore Acres
. .. 66 47 .543

.51454 51
48 52 .44(1

INTERS, PARTITIONS. 
I second-hand sash, dooi 
lumber for sale. Apply

48 54 .470
Extra Mat
inee Mon
day, labor
26c and 50c.
Mat. Wednesday and Saturday.

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.
Established 1884.

It will pay you to attend the beat ; 220 graduates last year. A thorough practical 
business or shorthand education will fit you for business life.

We have placed hundreds of graduates in positions during the past 14 years. 
Individual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects.

We have enlarged our premises and increased our teaching: staff by engaging 
MR. T. L McNIECE, B.A., LL.B.

Call at office and register now for new term, day or evening session.

Southeast Corner Kin» and Church Streets.

BINATION, BURGLAH 
I. Box 38, World.

I ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
only In best Iron, "62 

the sole manufacturera.
Fletcher A Shepherd, 

it; Toronto. Athletic
Championships

McGovern
Gardner, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1, 
length; Lamp Globe, 108 (Valentine),
6 and 1 to 2, 2: Eloim, 113 (Landry), 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.05%. John Halsey and Black 
.Vigil also ran.

KILLS RATS, MICH, 
Tings. No smell. 38Ï 

t. Toronto.

SB

Western League Résulta.
At Buffalo: Buffalo 6, St. Paul 0.
At Detroit: First game. Detroit 10, Mll- 

ukee 3; second game, :7>etrott 3, Mllwan-
, Indlan-

TO LOAN. (Castro), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1, by 5 lengths; I “f *he
Homelike, 101 (McIntyre), 13 to 5 and even, I ML., interest evldenc
Î: Wenlock 101 (Cheat), 10 to 1, 3. Time , u™‘ The evident

. crowds.
„ ,,, <T7, „ I tinue to-day at McDowall’s, 65 Yonge-

Sixth race, % mile—Farm Life, 105 iFcwre- , ytreet. The first bout will be put on 
band), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1, by 2 lengths; promptly at 8.30, the second at 9 and the 
Louisville Bell, 94 (Harshberger). 12 to 1 wind-up at 10 o’clock. This Is the pro 

5 to 1, 2; Jessie Jarbo, 101 (McQnade), gram of 35 rounds, all three-minute :
Ï to 1 3. Time 1.20%. Nekarnls, Minch, ; I’ony Moore v. Tom Curly, 6 rounds at 
Young’ Bel, Bromo and Le!a B. also ran. j 105 Ilia.
Bit Rae, 107 (Cunningham), left ,nJlramyJ SmJt?,.7',15ld Herrlck- Rochester,— it) rounds at 117 lbs.

Charlie Johnson of Philadelphia v. Mike 
Donovan, Rochester, 20 rounds

no

Rosedale, Saturday, Sept. 16 
Entries Close Tuesday, Sept. 12

O. HERON, Hon. Sec. u
16 King St. W„ Toronto.

DUCK SHOOTING,v"Indianapolis: Kansas City 10
toll» , r 4

A SNAKE THAT LOVES MUSIC.

K PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
llihont removal; reason- 
klelalde-atreet east. 246

2.02. Richardson,' Kitty Regent and 
Dream also ran. ">r

ED SALARIED PEOPLE 
merchants upon their own 
ecnrlty. Special ladnce- 
tioum 39, Freehold Bnlld-

ÜSB

Du Pont Smokeless Cartridges
FOR HARD SHOOTING.

GOLF RECORD AT NIAGARA.i End Dwelt In the Church and Became a 
Tolerably Fair Performer 

on the Organ.
From The Pittsburg Times.

A party of musicians the other day were 
discussing the question of the love of music 
in various member» of the animal creation 
and particularly among snakes. The ma
jority of them denied that snakes in parti
cular had any idea of music and scouted 
the thing as absurd and Impossible, when 
one of them offered to relate a story from 
his own experiences that would be convinc
ing on the point at issue. As he was re
puted to be a good story teller his com
panions agreed to hear the evidence, how
ever much they mlgnt doubt tue correct
ness of his theories.

“Some years ago,” he said, *‘I was the 
organist in a little country church near the 
Blue Mountains in Schuylkill County. The 
mountains were full of snakes. 1 used often 
to go out in the woods and take my cornet 
along, just to have a little music and prac
tice by myself. One day I was sitting on a 
log by a spring, playing softly 
thinking what i was doing, when 1 sudden
ly saw a giant blacksnake very close to me 
coiled up and swaying his head to the 
rhthym of the tune. I am not afraid of 
snakes and knew this one to be as harm
less as a kitten, so I was more amused than 
frightened, and continued to play a variety 
of airs for him to see the effect. He ap
peared to enjoy it Immensely, and when 1 
played something lively he "seemed to be
come almost delirious In his gyrations. I 
concluded that If he had legs he would 
surely dance, and as it was his motions 
were exceedingly graceful and his Ideas of 
time excellent. His eyes shone with the 
pleasure It was giving him, and his forked 
tongue fairly seemed to blaze in the ecstasy 
of his enjoyment. Suddenly 1 stopped and 
he seemed a very picture of sadness and 
disappointment. He crawled up to me and 
asked me to resume just as plainly as If 
he knew every word in the English lan
guage.

“it suddenly occurred to me that it would 
be an Interesting experiment to see If he 
would follow the music. So I got up, and 
playing softly began to walk away. He 
followed me at once, and I led him along 
down to the church. When I unlocked the 
door, he followed me la without hesitation, 
and came right after me up into the organ 
loft. I then tried him with the organ, and 
he was even more delighted than with the 
cornet. Finding that he would never get 
enough of the music I was obliged at length 
to drive him away by main force.

“The next day X went Into the church to 
practice and had not been long at it when 
I heard a rustle on the carpet, and, looking 
down, there wns his snakeship taking It 
in; and when I finished I had to drive him 
away again. By the next Sunday I had al
most forgotten about the Incident, when 
just as we were In the midst of the second 
hjmn, I suddenly heard a screaming and 
screeching among tbe female members of 
the choir ns If some one was scalping them 
all at once. I looked up just In time to see 
my friend, the snake, disappearing with a 
shower of hymn books and stools hurled by 
the male members of the choir, flying after 
him. However, he escaped and l said noth
ing about my previous acquaintance with 
the reptile. You may Imagine that it broke 
up the service for awhile, but finally every
thing quieted'down and went on as usual.

“After that the snake came again for 
many weeks every time I practised, but it 
seems that he had become convinced that it 
was dangerous when others were present, 
so he never again entered the church during 
service, though doubtless he was listening 
at a safe point outside.

“Soon afterward members of the church 
reported that they had heard mysterious 
breathings of the organ at night in passing 
the church and inquired whether I was 
practising. I assured them that I was not. 
This occurred several times, and as It could 
not be satisfactorily explained it aroused a 
deal of comment and some of the more 
superstitious began to whisper that the 
church was haunted and thaj; the spirit of 
a former organist was at the bottom of it. 
Am the mystery was beginning to tell on

Large Assortment of 
“DRUMMERS’ YARNS,

JOKE and MAGIC BOOKS

THEAMERICAN NEWS A6ENCY, 127 Baj St.

À. W. Smith Went Round the Links 
In 77—Lyon and Smith in the 

Semi-Finals.S3 CARDS. We keep them In stock, or can load to order on short notiçe;Man of Honor at lOO to 1.
Chicago, Sept. 1.—Another sensational 

feature enlivened the racing at Harlem to- 
day, when Man of Honor, at 100 to 1, de
feated Unsightly and Decoy in a race of 
fcy, furlongs. Man of Honor is a well-bred 
colt, and early this spring was touted as 
r coming wonder. He has done fairly well 
In fields of moderate class, but has never 
given any Indication of being entitled to 
class with Unsightly. He won by a magni
ficent hurst of speed In the stretch by half 
I length. Only one favorite won to-day, 
Richard J., In the fourth race, at 6 fur
longs. Weather clear; track fast. Slim

es mary:

at 140 lbs.
The gentlemen who have hitherto kept 

time for the Crescent Club will Include the 
refereeing In their duties to-night.

Ed. Harrow, the Toronto Baseball Club’» 
new manager, saw Charlie Johnson In many 
a bout, and recalled the contest between 
him and Jimmy Handler to show the game
ness of the Quaker City lad. It waa In 
Paterson In "96. In his previous go with 
Scaldy Bill Quinn the latter hit the third 
finger of Johnson's right hand so severely 
that amputation was necessary. Two days 
after the finger had been removed he box
ed Jimmy Handler, and suffered so In
tensely that he was unable to do himself 
Justice, and he was obliged to stop, as the 
blood flowed In streams from the stump.

Illustrated cata-
us how we teach Barber 
tubs; mailed free. Moler 
Chicago, Ill.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Sept. 1.—The second 
day In the big golf tournament saw some 
sensational play, chief among which was 
W. A. Smith's magnificent card of 77, wh'ch 
broke the record for the links made by It. 
H. Dickson two years ago of 82. Smith’s 
score was the most creditable, as a stilt 
westerly wind was blowing. J. G. Averill 
of Buffalo won the driving comp 
with three superb drives of over 175

Toronto Sporting Goods Company,
66 Yonge-St. W. McDO WALL, Manages

NEATLY 
a, billheads, dodgers or 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
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PRINTED the nerves of the neighborhood, aa well as 
on my own, I determined to ferret It ont. 
The music would generally sound as It 
someone were touching the keys with one 
finger, although sometimes a number of 
keys would be depressed simultaneously; 
but whenever I would enter the church 1 
would find co one there. The organ, how
ever, would be open, though I had left It 
closed when 1 last used It.

“One evening I determined to make a 
night of It. and solve the mystery If It was 
possible. 1 accordingly took mi a concealed 
position In the church shortly after dark. 
I was assisted somewhat by the fact that 
the moon shone Into the building and Il
luminated a small space around the organ. 
It was no sooner fully dark than I heard a 
slight rustle, and a moment later saw none 
other than my old friend the blacksnake 
wriggle his way up on the music stool. He 
was not alone, but was followed by half a 
dozen or more of his companions, who 
formed a shiny black mass upon the stool. 
You can imagine that I waa amazed as I 
had never been before, but I resolved to 
await developments. The next move I 
noticed waa that all the snakes, apparently 
under the direction of my old acquaintance, 
put their heads against the lid, and, push
ing all together, it went np as easily as It 

had lifted It myself. Then all the other 
snakes got down. His musical snakeship 
then let down a coll and grasped a lever 
that started the water motor that did the 
pumping, and everything was ready.

“Then seated colled on the stool, he began 
to press the keys with his head, and, of 
coarse, produced the corresponding notes on 
the Instrument. Sometimes to vary this he 
would jump bodily upon the bank of keys 
and wiggle along, producing a most weird 
and curions Jumble of sounds. As he pro
ceeded he became more and more excited 
and violent, and the' othqr snakes danced 
and writhed a found untlf 7 conld Imagine 
what It must be to have delirium tremens. 
I was so Interested that I let them go on 
for a full hoar, when suddenly making a 
noise, they all scurried away. I pretended 
to the members of the congregation that I 
had not found out what It was and thus 
wns enabled to enjoy this novel spectacle 
on several succeeding evenings. When I 
finally told them no one would believe me, 
and I think that It was partly on this ac
count that I soon after lost my place. How
ever, by placing a lock on the organ and 
stopping up all holes by which the snakes 
could enter the church, I pat an end to the 
nocturnal concerts, and the people were 
satisfied that the ghosts, or whatever It 
was, had ceased to walk. After such an 
experience nobody can conv.uce me that 
snakes do not have a love of music and a 
taste for It.”

etltlon
yards

each within the posts. The survivors In the 
Challenge Cup competition are now W. A. 
Smith and George Stinson of Toronto, and 
C. M. Ramson and J. G. Averill of Buffalo. 
The Consolation Handicap will be played 
to-morrow, and the ladles' competition, for 
which there are some 12 entries. Score :

Niagara Challenge Cup, open—First
found : Fritz Matin, Hamilton, beat Capt. 
R G Dickson, Niagara 8 up, 5 to play; A 
W Smith, Toronto, beat H Sproule, Pitts
burg, 5 up, 4 to play; G 8 Lyon, Toronto» 
beat W T Atwater, Rochester, 6 up, 5 to 
play; P King, Buffalo, beat J H Burns, 
Niagara, 5 np, 4 to play; J G Averill, Ro
chester, beat Rev Cummlng-Smlth, Indian
apolis, 4 np 2 to play; Dr Hood,Toronto, begt 
D W Baxter, Niagara, 4 up, 2 to play; C 
Ramson, Buffalo, beat J H Bowman, Ro
chester, 2 up, 1 to play; A E Hedstrom, 
Buffalo, beat E Scott Griffin, Toronto, 5 
3 to play. Second round: A W Smith, To
ronto, beat BTitz Martin, Hamilton, 6 up,
5 to play; George S Lyon, Toronto, beat P 
King, Buffalo, 6 up, 4 to play; J G Averill, 
Rochester, beat Dr. Hood, Toronto, 8 up-
6 to play; C M Ramson, Buffalo, beat A B 
Hedstrom, Buffalo, 3 up, 2 to play.

Driving contest—1, J G Averill, 181 yards, 
183 yards, 167 yards; total 531 yards. 2, R 
G Dixon, 171 yards, 167 yards, 181 yards; 
total 519 yards. 3, C M Ramson, no score.

ITS SOLICITED. CASH 
bade. Bowerman & Co., 

Auctioneers, Hamilton,
<:
*

First race, 6 furlongs—Brown Anderson, 
111 ( W. Dean), 100 to 1. 1; Roeklight, 104 
(Jenkins), 2 to 1, 2; Mission, 100 (L. Rose), 
B. Time 1.16%. Brown Thrush, Tom Eng
lish, Baird, Countessa, Fair American, Ra
ver, swood, Myrtle Gebauer also ran.

Second race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Catastrophe, 107 (Conley), 5 to 1, 1: Jennie 
F.. 107 (T. Burns), 4 to 5, 2; Blue Lick, 100 
(Flick), 3. Time 1.43%. Einstein, Han- 
light, King’s Guard, Owyhee also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—Georgle, 
107 (MacJoynt), 10 to 1, 1; Andes, 94 (Ran
som), 5 to i 2; Antiquary, 103 (Vittatoe),

D WARDS. DENTIST, U 
West, Toronto. *#8cd

TORONTOS OFF TO OTTAWA.PULAIt 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. Two Games in Senior Lacrosse 

League This Afternoon—<tne- * 
bee Plays Nationals.

Two games will be play'ed in the big La
crosse League to-day, but neither can af
fect the standing a great deal. Toronto left 
last night for Ottawa, and Quebec plays 
at Montreal with the Nationals. The stand
ing is:

Clubs.
Shamrocks 
Corn walls 
Torontos ..
Nationals •
Capitals ..
Quebec ...
Sherbrooke

CO.—EXCAVATORS a 
[103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2841.
F ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
blalns how we teach bar- 

months; mailed free, 
lege, Chicago, Ill.

and hardly

AL CARDS.

1111), LLB.. VARRI8- 
Notary Public, 18 and

. 1 Won. Lost. To play.
2

2 3
3 3
3 5
5 4
9 0
8 3

Games to-day: Toronto at Capitals, Que
bec at Nationals.

2oooo np,
r,

st. Û 1 An Interesting

PHOTO
A Baby’s 
Testimonial for
Crape Nuts g

Q. C.,
Solicitor, “Dloeen Build* 

b and Temperance-streets.
I

1ACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
tary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loan. CUT THIS OUTPort Perry Beat Uxbridge.

ry, Sept. 1.—(Special.)-/The final 
in the Ontario County Baseball 

played In Uxbridge to-day be- 
Perry and Uxbridge, and re- 

tvs: •* Port Perry 10, Uxbridge 
Bowen and Hr id; ;Metcalf

OOOOOOiI#Port PerBARRISTERS, RO- ^LEE,
taries, etc., 34 Victoria- t 
> loan.

Egame
League was 
tween Pori
suited as follows: Port 
3. Batteries — 
and Defoe. Umpire—C. Haddock. Bowen 
struck out 15 men; Metcalf 5. The game 
was called at the end-of the eighth Innings 
on account of 
unfavorable weather, the management 6 
the Port Perry team communicated with 
Uxbridge In the morning and asked for a 
postponement, but, owing to their Inability 
to Ije courteous, the Uxbridge team refused 
the proposal. After the game a 
hoodlums hooted the visiting team 
field to the hotel.

Brooklyn’s Big Game. ASK FORAt Brooklyn (first game)— R. H. E. 
Cleveland .. ..1 00001000-2 7 1
Brooklyn ......... 0 0000052 *— 7 11 0

Batteries—Hughey and McAllister; Dunn 
and MeGlven.

At Brooklyn (second
Cleveland ................0 0
Brooklyn ................ 202100 *— 5

Batteries—Cauliflower and Duncan; Me
nâmes and Farrell.

At Louisville— R. H. E.
I rttfmuNi Louisville.......101010 0— 3 11 0

’Washington ...0 0 0 0 0 4 0-5 11 5
Battenes—Philllpl and Zimmer; Weyhing- rrom tne and Roach.

;;
MACDONALD, SHEP- 
leton, Maclares, Macdon-, ^ 
Donald, Barristers, Solwf 
'oronto street. Money to 
erty at lowest rates.
It VINci BARRISTERS, 
tr., 10 King street West,
H. Kilmer, W. H; Irving,

OLD ABEV. r- - Y’V *
game)
0 0 0 i

R. H. E.0 1—1 7 2darkness. Owing to the very 
leather, the management of Bicycles at hammered down 

prices. Brownies—the only re
liable and easiest running wheel 
on earth—

9 0 A Cuban hand-ma<Je cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

Amateur photographers recognize the diffi
culty in securing good “Interiors.”

One of the /nost perfect specimens of this 
sort of photography was received by the 
Postum Cereal Co. a abort time ago, show
ing in perfect light and with uc,u lv lMr UVIVI- At Chicago—
lines, a baby In a high chair at the table, —— Chicago ..
the mother In the act of feeding baby some The Athletic Championships. Boston ..............10000110 1— 4 9 4
Grape-Nuts with a spoon. The little one Present Indications point to this year's Batteries—Callahan and Donohue ; Nichols
has one hand on the spoOn and Is evidently championship meeting of the C. A. A. U. and Bergen.
“gobbling” the food. A package of Grape- flt Rosedale on nSturday, the 16th Inst., as; At St. Louis-
Nuts rests on the stable, and that, together, likely to be the most successful ever held at. Louis.10201003 *— 7
with all the utensils, are perfectly outlined, i jn this city. A noticeable feature will bei Baltimore .. ..0 0000022 2— 6 10 3
The picture contains much detail, but could the large number of Canadian entries, and| Batteries—Powell, Crlger and Schrecken-

be successfully reproduced on news- it seems reasonably certain that the major-1 gost ; Nopps, Smith and Robinson,
paper, otherwise It would be given here. j |ty of the handsome medals now on view I At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

The mother, writing, states: “I take at Messrs. Ryrle Bros, will i-emaln on this1 Cincinnati .. • *2 5515040 *—10 8
pleasure in sending you a photo of Mabel side of the border, notwithstanding the Philadelphia . ..O 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0— 5 9
Anita Bennett, who is very fond of Grape- fact that all the best athletes frpm the Batteries—Phillips, Hawley and Pelt*
Nuts. Among all the prepared foods we; United States will be present. The entry Frazer and McFarland, 
find G rape-Nuts especially fine for children ; list closes on Tuesday, Sept. 12, with O. ^ _
beginning to eat solids; they are so easily Heron, secretary, 16 King-street west. Two Games for One Price.
digested and nourishing. Little Mabel is al- ---------- Toronto and Hartford will play a douhlo-
Wfiys very eager when she sees us preparing Stllll Australian* May Win. header at Hanlan’s Point this afternoon?
Grape-Nuts for her, and you can see bjT Scarborough, Eng., Sept. 1.—In the cricket and there should be a big crowd present,
her face how thoroughly satisfied she is match which began here yesterday between Sufhoff and Alloway will do the pitching
with her meal. She seems to think her the visiting Australians and Mr. C. I. for the Toronto» and a big effort will be
mamma needs help in getting the Grape- Thornton's eleven the latter, In their first made to take both games. Umpire Lyndon
Nuts to her mouth and the picture is true inningS to-day, were all out for a total of will call the first game at 2 o’clock sharp,
to life. I want to thank you for placing runs. In their first Innings yesterday On Monday the Mont reals play twi**e at
such a delicious and delicate food on the the Australian players were all out for a the Point, morning and afternoon, and holi-
mnrket. Respectfully, Mrs. L. M. Bennett, tctal of 232 runs. The Australians in their day-makers will likely avail themselves of
Forrest, Illinois. second innings to-day were all out for a the opportunity to see the two Canadian

No stomach is too delicate to receive ana totaj 0f gd runs. tefims in battle royal. Previous games this
digest G rape-Nuts, for the reason that the--------------------------------season between the Torontos and Montreal*
food is really pre-dlgested by the processes No Matter Whether Dreyfus 1» Ac- have been of a most exciting character and
iï£”igh .YMch U r,as?M ,h® m!lmLf\C‘Un!: quitted or Not the Labor Day contests will likely be the
8Qd by these processes the starch Is transe ^ RnmA
formed Into grape sugar, which Is ready at It Is now an acknowledged fact that the .

u" tlei È
the'poslum'cereal Co* U^m^themi ÏÏ’caW lÇ» W them Ind you -nd b^Joe^laaa. Time or tenth round 

»t their Factories At Battle Creek. . _^wlU be convinced....... ....... - • 2 mins, n

RD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lent Attorneys, etc., 9 
limitera. King street east, 
reef, Toronto.
Lobb. James Baird.

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

R. H. E.
...2 0003009 »— 5 6 8 I20ltew and Second-HandMoney to

eof all descriptions at your own 
price, from $5.00 up.
We ship to any part of Canada 
on inspection.

B. H. E.iOTELS. '1 7 3

ÿtfE.CHVRCH AND SHU- 
opposite the Metropolitan 
Churchy®. Elevators and 
Churcli-street cars from 

Lates f2 per day. J. W.

Lot

3CURBS I 
6 DAYS1

:

IHighest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making: of a Cigar

that is retailed at 5 cents straight 1® the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing 819.00 per thousand. Hand-made 
el naively by skilled union workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

core Gonorrhoea,
sexual diseases.

Brownie Cycle Companyrence Hall will positively
Gleet and all _
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto 

«1 tr

IP i
461268 QUEEN WEST.ST. JAMES ST. ex-

26
- - rroprlsto*

hotel in the Dominion. i■ Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!The Dyke Core for Alcoholism Is a 
healthtnl, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss ot time From business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence tree and confidential. 
DR. - McTAGGART, 

rno nDlUV Church-etreet, Toronto. Re- rUn Unllm ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’a protesalona! stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by Sir 
W. R. Meredith, Chlet Justice, Hon. U. 
W. Rosa. Minister ot Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank. *»

IAL CASTLE,
NTREAL.

Forthe Saying Is: Ne Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, it too nave a norm that 1» worth 
shoeing, have U shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I wani 
no cull work. I do none bnt the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horsea. without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBV1N.
Horae Bhoer»:,*ad Proto*

Pedal
Rubbers

MUNSON’S, a ï
183 Yonq^^t.

_J

i attractive hotels on thii 
Client to depot and com* 
a tes, American plan, |2 to 

Free bus to and Irom su
HOME CURE 18U

kCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

LÀDSTONE, Member Maatere" 
tlve Association. 

Bstd. 1868.
246West, opposite Farkdal* 

Station, Toronto.
.1. SMITH, CROP.

Special rates to faml- 
It la a

80 and 64 McGIll-st.

ay.
weekly boarders.

, refitted and refurnished 
5004. _ ’ ed
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TRY THEffl BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
POUTER

aï
tv

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure, i '

Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Half-««Half

j 1

j

Tot’fo
Mellow, 

Wholesome, 
Delicious.

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them ed7
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can be seen. Other stores In all shapes and 
sises are also on view, and any householder 
who contemplates purchasing a store can 
not do better than call and hare the many 
new Improvements explained. The result 
Is bound to be of advantage, whether a 
purchase be made or not.. An agency of 
these celebrated stoves has been opened ip 
In Toronto at 164 East King-street, and the 
manager, Mr. C. P. Godden, will personally 
looh after all orders and enquiries.

A Palace on Wleels.
The C.P.E. exhibit of cereals grown In 

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 
Still continue 
This exhibit, however, 
palace car "Boissons," 
side-tracked near the new Machinery Hall, 
Although the car has been In commission 
tor two years, being attached to the "Im
perial Limited," It Is still In good condi
tion and can hardly be distinguished from 
a new one. It Is lighted throughout with 
electricity, generated by a dynamo driven 
from the axle and supplied by a storage 
battery. The trimmings of this palace on 
wheels are something grand. The seats 
are covered with embossed leather, made In 
Paris, and the total cost of the car was 
about $25,000. At one end Is a sumptuously 
fltted up smoking room, containing a lava
tory and easy chairs. Electric Dells are 
also placed at Intervals along the walls and 
nothing that could In any way Increase 
the comfort of the passengers Is wanting. 
The car Is In charge of Mr. George W. 
Murrey of Montreal, who takes a personal 
delight In showing visitors through and ex
plaining to them everything worth know
ing.

spent than at the exhibit of the Waterous 
Engine Company.

North American Peace Co.
This company are again to the fore, and 

are exhibiting samples of their stationary 
and portable rences. Messrs. Cook & Cnes- 
tcr, the representatives of this company, 
report a most successful season. Wher
ever their fences have been Introduced, 
orders have been steadily coming In from 
these localities, as the fences sell them
selves.

This company are the only exhibitors 
of an all Iron agricultural or railway fence. 
And all farmers, manufacturers and busi
ness men versed In scientific mechanics 
who have examined the mechanical con
struction of these fences at once concede 
that they are vastly superior to anything 
now belug exhibited.

Among the advantages which this fence 
possesses over all others are:

L There are no posta |n the ground to 
rot, heave up or burn off.

2. The wires never sag or break, contrac
tion and expansion being counteracted by 
colled springs, which are placed In each 
wire at Intervals of 80 rods.

8. Every part of the fence Is made of 
iron and, therefore, weather proof, and 
when once erected Is practically lndestruc-

ltallways would do well to give this fence 
a trial, aa many miles of the old wooden 
post fences are annually destroyed by Ore. 
Uemembcr this fence will not burn.

The all-metal and wire portable fence.
This fence la made In two rod sections, 

which fold together In one; forty rods of 
this fence can easily be folded and laid up
on two poles and removed by one horse.

It la the only fence adapted for use In 
river beds, as It can be easily removed and 
replaced periodically.

Messrs. Cook & Chester have been kept 
busy during the past two days by the many 
visitors who have called upon them, and are 
highly delighted with their success. The 
company have not had one complaint from 
the many farmers they have supplied with 
their fences. The North American Com
pany are to be congratulated upon their 
success In Introducing such a cheap end 
durable fencing system.

AMUSEMENTS.-^252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525^
n In
w-t . -------------------------- — ——"  ------------- -- U|l TORONTO

GRAND FAIR-TIME ATTRACTION 
MIGHTLY AT I MATINEES Tuan.’. 

8 SHARP. , Thursday, SaturdÎÎ'
Special Matinee Labor Dav *

CHAS.H.YALE'S&’SKSa
THE jMsfe. OF NID
cyr" ; WHfe&OF NOD
OR T„, 5 50 | ARTISTS | 50
A $1.60 Attraction at Popular Pricks 

and Positively the Rest En- 
tbrtainment in Town.

Créât ï jS 3 IXa r
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AM this week and^next. Matinees Wednesdayr y
Thirty thousand Canadians have bought

and worn “Semi-ready" clothes since March 
i st, 1899.

Not a dozen have asked for the

/ y tEsdr Shore Acres1 i
Cin

y Box Office open for entire engagementj

at the vigorous way in which we dis
cipline ourselves for our overstock of 
Waterproof Coats. Good styles and c 
reliable kinds as well, but too many in c 
number. Prices like these should bring l 
you here in a hurry :

PRINCESS SrSn,tl“
SEASON OPENS AUG. 28

Pink
Dominoes, j

Dally Matinees__ DD1PEP Nights.10c. and 16c. iHILlo 10c , loo., 25c.

1
money

. back, which we freely offer to the dissatisfied. 
“Semi-ready” is a success because it is what 

it claims to be.
It claims to be :
As good as the best “custom-made" 

ments in fit, workmanship

j
i

1

The
The Improved Singer.

The visitor who falls to see the work 
done by that wonderful household Inven
tion, the Improved Singer sewing machine, 
will miss one of the best slgnts at the 
Fair. The exhibit Is on the second floor of 
the Main Building and all day 
machines and the different kind 
they do can be seen and examined. The 
most wonderful thing done by the "Blnger”
Is exemplified In an etching about 614 by 
414 feet, which was executed entirely on
the machine. There are also samples of Chrlatte, Brown Co., Limited. 
Homan and Mexican embroidery, drawn The renutntinn nt this firm f« world-wide, work, outline and satin stitch, ilonlton, an,i their biscuits are known ln every 
Reman and Mexican lace work, and very househSîd tathe country"7n the Main 
beautiful they are too. One machine ln, Building Is to be seen their exhibit and 
P°tticular seems to draw more attention ln their dlsnlay are hundreds of varieties 
than the rest. It has five needles and Is 0f cakes and biscuits. Every kind Is found 
“fed In making | corsets, and, like the (rom the Bmall> dalntr uttle kD|Ck-knael; 
others. It Is worked by electricity, and to the hard-tare see biscuit or kennel food; 
may be seen In operation any day. In a |u shapes most wonderful aud a mating,and 
large case at one side of the exhibit are in aU colots of tlle ralnb0Wi The name of 
a lot of samples of Honlton, Battenburg, "Christie" on a biscuit Is synonymous 
Roman and Mexican lace work, which show with excellence and superiority, and the 
clearer than anything else the wonderful people are well aware of this, and ln near
work that can be produced from these ma- |y every case demand aud Insist upon bav- 
cblnes. The operators are all experts and ing them.
will be pleased to show visitors the many The whole display Is Indeed an attractive 
new improvements that have taken place one, and worthy of the reliable company 
daring the past year. A catalog giving full on whose behalf It Is shown. If you visit 
Information may be procured free, and it the Fair, do not forget to call and see 
Is urged upon all who visit or Intend visit- •'
Ing tne Fair to be sure and see this sew
ing machine, which is conceded by experts 
to be far ahead of any other.

t Cummings 
Stock Co.j

j
J

/

i long the 
of work

1» j
Y0N6Egar

anti exclusiveness of
J

SHEA’Sv

STREETft1
WILL OPEN SEPT. 4.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Leonidas’ Cat and Dog Circus, Kelly and 

Ashby, Montgomery and Stone, Charles R 
Sweet, Lew Hawkins, Favor and Sinclair, 
Marshall and Darling, Dawson, Cavllle aaj 
Dawson.

Popular prices—15, 25, 50 cent». /'Ù

i.patterns. ‘
It gives the wearer The Biggest $3.50 

Worth Ever Known.

XI
x

foreknowledge of 
effects before he buys, because it is sold at the 
trying-on stage.

(No other ordered clothing has that 
advantage.)

It is finished and delivered the day it is 
ordered. r'

J v
{ ft
J J

V;6.
r

Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats, Messrs. W. H. H. Peck & 
Co.’s famous make, steam vulcanized, 
perfectly odorless, silk sewn and 
cemented seams, ventilated arm holesj 
all sizes, regular price $6.50.
Special, Saturday morning

Wm. Currie & Co.’s Celebrated Edin
burgh Waterproof Coats, full fall 
range just received, prices range from 
$5.00 to $25.00.

/1
a- BIJOU THEATRE

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
The London Gaiety Girls 
_________Burlesque Company.

r
J

^3 r

\ /.

1It costs a half to a third less than equal 
grade “custom-made,” because all ‘‘Semi-ready1* Sit. EMPIRE MUSIC HALL,

A.*McConnaughy, Proprietor and Manager

Week of Sept. 4th—Greatest of them all— 
THE ROBBINS. First part Big Olio Burlesque, 

Extra matinee Labor Day. Regular matinees 
ti Wednesday and Saturday.
Ln Prices, evening 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15o

x5 £ garments are paid for when bought or de
livered.

It is sold on a business basis by business 
men withput any legendary vagaries of “custom- 
tailor” values—without any bad debt losses to 
enhance its cost.

3.50The G. T, R.’s Scenic Gems.
The Grand Trunk Railway’s Idea of ex

hibiting a series of views of Canadian 
scenes was a good one, aud In consequence 
their stand, which Is situated on both 
sides of the art gallery ln the Main Build
ing, Is thronged with visitors all day long. 
The display, besides being pleasing, is 
highly Instructive. It conveys to those who 
have never been through the country a 
slight Idea of the vastness of the terri
tory and the grandness of the scenery 
through which tne G.T.R. runs. An oblig
ing attendant Is always on hand to explain 
the different scenes, and books and pam
phlets, telling of the beauties and advan
tages of the Highlands of Ontario and 
other places aa summer resorts, are given 
away gratia.

It Is very annoying 
seeing the Exhibition and find out that 

nave neglected or missed seeing one 
of the best exhibits on the grounds; so, 
therefore. If you wish to escape this, be 
sure and visit the G.T.R.’s display of 
scenic gem*

s
X

X

iThe Leading Dining HnIL
The crowds that dally dine at Webb’s 

Dining Hall so far are a great deal larger 
than those of last year and consequently 
the manager has engaged a larger staff of 
waitresses to accommodate the patrons. 
The meals this year are particularly good 
as Is evidenced by the large patronage ex
tended by the visitors, 
fifty cents—Is wonderfully low when one 
takes Into consideration the high quality ot 
the fed served.

1
j

r B «■!

IN FULL SWING,
Canada’s Créai

EXPOSITION,
TÔRONTO

J
J

x
1The price, too— 1
x
X

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West,

Toronto.

1 V

Clegg’s Beetnurent.
The liberal way ln which the crowds pat

ronize Clegg's, under the Grand Stand, is 
sufficient evidence as to the excellence ot 
the meals given there. The dining hall Is 
one of the largest on the grounds, and 
the arrangements for the accommodation 
and seating of the people who eat there 
are nothing short of perfect. Tht price of 
the meals Is only 25 cents, and you get 
your full money’s worth every time .

Fin* Jewellery Exhibit.
On the ground Boor, near the east en

trance of the Mala Building, Is the beau
tifully selected exhibit ot Ambrose Kent 
ü Sons, Jewellers. A few moments spent 
bore will give the visitor, better than uny- 
thlug, an Idea of the variety and quality of 
the goods sold by this highly reputable 
firm, which has had such a successful and 
honorable business career ln Toronto. Am
ong the many things shown Is a large cut- 
glass punch bowl with sterling silver 
mountings. The electric qxtnres are also 
very floe and the display of pondants, 
rings, watches, etc., is the finest on the 
grounds and a visit to the Main Building 
Is not complete unless the exhibit of Am
brose Kent * Sons Is seen. An obliging at
tendant is always ln charge only too will
ing to supply Information about the many 
beautiful things shown. A catalog con
taining cuts, etc., will be given to all for 
the asking.

v
THE GREATEST 

THAT HAS BEEN.Umbrellas Cheap 
Enough to Lose.

ito arrive home after
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Xyou Mil LADIES' AID SOCIETY Dll.
Q Horse Races (running). Jumping Races, Pony

Races, Bicycle Raoes, et».
All departments open except Bench Show. 
Exhibition Music Hall, Cinematograph, eto. 
Olio de Plaisance, Hagenback’e Wild Ant- 

mais, Chlqulta, etc., eta, etc.
TO-NIGHT — Grand Double Military 

Spectacle, Battle of Omdurman, Battle 
or Iloilo. Brilliant Fireworks Display.

ft
c
c

; GWhat Ambition and Energy Does.
An Interesting exhibit, which attracts all 

classes of citizens, on the ground floor of 
the Main Building, Is that ot Messrs. 
Boeckh Bros. & Co., which consists of a 
large variety of brushes, brooms and wood- 
euware, manufactured by this well-known 

There are several large show boards 
filled wltifc Tartous kinds ot brushes, such 
as paint era, etc,, require, with flexible 
bridie attached, and are < constantly in de
mand by the trade. A large range ot 
scrubbing, stove and shoe brushes, la alt 
sizes ana patterns, occupies the south side, 
while hair brooms, bannister, cornice or 
wall brushes, hearth dusters and other 
household requirements, all Interesting to 
the feminine sex, are on the north 
tion.
lu large variety; they are lighter ln weight 
than ordinary wood handles, and are regu
lar favorites ln household circles. The 
location ot the exhibit is ln the centre ot 
the Main Building, and Is very prominent 

all parts of the place.
The adjustable show and display tables 

are shown off to great advantage, borne 
are elevated ln background, and with lull 
complement ot goods on to Illustrate thelv 
usetulness as a book case, flower stand, 
or display table, livery visitor should sec 
them to appreciate their sterling qualities. 
Wash boards, with ventilated backs, re
ceive considerable attention from women 
folks, also palls, tubs, clothespins, 
oamboo railing around the exhliolt, and a 
raised platform to place the goods on, 
puts a finishing touch on one ot the best 
exhibits In the Mal» Building. 

Notes.
Nearly all the visitors at the Fair are 

anxious to see Millie Christine, the dual 
woman. She Is probably the only living 
being on earth having two perfect heads, 
two pairs ot legs and but one body. She 
Is a human enigma, a freak of nature as 
strange as she la unaccountable. Possessed 
of two perfect minds end keen Intellectual 
features, her pleasant manner and engaging 
conversation dispel all feelings of horror 
which might be caused by her strange ap
pearance. At every exhibition she sings a 
duet. One voice ijj a high soprano and the 
other a pure alto. The music is most pleas
ant.

To prevent any donbt as to the genuine
ness of the dual personage, six persona are 
Invited upon the stage to examine the bond 
of union.

i! n
Our Dollar Umbrella has a great reputation. We n 

never heard of one that faded—a twilled cloth 
called gloria, looks quite like silk, will wear quite 
as well as or better than silk, is fast black. Couple q 
this merit with Pjaragon frame, steel rod and nice C 
handle and you have the ideal dollar value. 
Crook or straight handles, natural Congo wood ® 

Alpaca Umbrellas, English make, fast black, steel 
rod, Paragon frame, strong and service- — — 
able. Special . . . . a/5

One of the best umbrellas we know of is a Gloria 
Silk Umbrella, serviceable rain shedders, nobby 
handles, tight roll on steel rod. It is positively 
crack-proof and waterproof. Special 
to-day ....

Silk Umbrellas. We bought our stock with a view 
to two things—style and serviceableness. Every 
umbrella we have is new. It’s economy to buy a 
good serviceable one while you are at it. We 
offer to-day all our 5.00 English silk — __ 
umbrellas at .... 0*5'"^

RAIN IS WELCOME
EVEN IN FAIR TIME 82isserving of patronage, and evervone visit

ing the Exhibition should make 
to see it.

c H1- C X
XG Kürm. c Haitian's Pointan effort

GContinued Fr#m page S,
TO DAY AT'2>. M.

Championship Baseball
Two Games for One Admission.

The Prince Plano.
thl« “nd,er. sreat pressure that
tms firm could be Induced to make an hlblt at this year’s Fair, the apsdty $ 
|i® facf°rr belDg taxed to the utmost to 
supply the demand for their high-grade ln- 
«truments. The pianos on view are haphaz
ard selections from the usual stock, and 

®P1Çn<H<l advantage the general 
standard maintained by the firm in Its 
output. The exhibit Is situated at the east end ot the Musical Pavilion Annex* 
aud everyone desirous of securing an In
strument ln keeping with the times should 
hear these played. The touch, tone and 
resonant qualities of these Instruments 
cannot be excelled, end personal super
vision exercised at the factory by ID 

•»,* guarantee ot both the Interior 
H* %î,erior workmanship. Mr. W. B. Cry»- 
. .i??2 A0”8®"811-®*1’ controls the output 

of this firm for Toronto, and further In- 
Ration can t,e obtained either at the 
®xil*b*t or at the Yonge-street store re
garding these remarkable planoa.

! novelty known to mirror art. The decapi
tation act prior to the performance Is won
derfully realistic and almost Incredulous, 
r mm S1!11®116 “The Collier’s Dying
L,hlld> ’ I/ wonderfully portrayed ln a se- 
-T8 aV: scenes, which should not be 
missed.. Since the first performance of 
1 epper a Ghost Show was given, many 
hundreds have passed ln and out of the 

door, and; .without exception, all seem 
b e88ed at the mysteries seen Inside. A 

Fel,' without taking In the 
Ghost Show would Indeed be a disappoint- 
ment.

c
G Jc HARTFORD

vs. TORONTO
September 4, LABOR DAY

“Mr. Melring won 
the ’trekking' or exl 
the settled districts 
ot South Africa begi 
cal government of 
reverse Is the case, 
ot the ‘trekking’ hiJ 
as far back as WTO, 
ed by the cruel ru 
India Company, and 
of the company a(j 
have continued froid 
place on a larger eel 
first by the eanctlod 
and atterwarda In i 
laws. J
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Bamboo handled brooms are shown1: L
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Stanley Plano Co.
“On, Stanley, On," the slogan of this Ann. 

The wonderful exhibit ot piano* that they 
hare on the grounds this year carries con
viction to the soul of anyone who has a 
particle of music ln his or her nature. For 
years It has been the custom ot this firm 
to exhibit, but this year’s display far excel, 
any ever made before. There Is no doubt 
to the mind of any music lover that the 
Stanley Pianos far excel any other made 
on this continent, and those made In the 
old world a* well. It Is a matter ot con
gratulation that we have a firm that ha. 
each a motto and carries it out *o faith
fully as this house, “Nothing but the best 
and quality” their motto. Upon the thou
sands of people who have already visited 
the fair, the beauties ot these pianos have 
Impressed themselves, and it Is not an 
unusual thing to hear to the main aisle of 
the annex, that there Is only one exhibit 
that ot the Stanley, and those who Intend 
visiting the fair this year, will be well 
repaid for a study ot this exhibit, for 
they will carry away with them a con, 
vlctlon that, while other houses may have 
years before them, this house Is still 
away ahead tor tone, tor quality and rie- 

■mgn. Mr. H. W. Burnett, the genial sales- 
of this concern, and Mr. Mosgrove, the 

■ell-known plarilgt, state that it la a pleaa- 
Kffire for them to extol the merits ot the*e 
r pjanos.

A Splendid Invention.
A most useful invention Is that exhibited 

la the Stove Building by the Metal Shingle 
and Siding Co., Preston. It is a patent 
safe lock shingle, with locks on all four 
sides, aud everyone who has seen it has 
been compelled to acknowledge Its supe
riority. This, however Is not the only 
thing that this firm handle. They have to 
great variety embossed metal ceilings and 
side walls and corrugated metal siding in 
large and small sheets. Bulldln/s covered 
with these goods are kept warm and dry, 
and the success which they have met with 
has necessitated the working of a day end 
night shift of men at the factory where 
they are manufactured. Although only In 
business two years this firm have made 
great strides during that time, aud wher
ever their goods are Introduced their merits 
are Immediately recognized. Visitors are 
cordially welcomed to view this exhibit 
and have the goods explained to them.

Bip Deal in Piano, and Organ..
Like this year’s Exhibition, the sale* ot 

the Dominion Organ and Plano Co. of 
Bcwmanvllle are "larger and greater than 
ever.” Their Instruments are recognized 
by all as being superior to workmanship 
and quality to all others. The latter fact 
la born out by a contract entered Into a 
abort time ago between the company and 
Wells & Co. of Montreal, and e* a result 
the firm will deliver $100,1)00 worth ot 
their goods to Montreal. Thl. deal t* the 
largest ever made ln Canada, and It «peaks 
volumes for the Instruments, ln the manu
facture of the goods the company use the 
very best of everything, no matter what 
It costs. The most skilled workmen only 
are employed and the latest improved ma
chinery used. The factory Is fully equipped, 
and the managers are well acquainted with 
all the requirements ot the public. A 
diploma from the great Chicago World’s 
Fair Is further evidence of their su
periority, and the firm have been repeatedly 
Informed by some of the best musicians 
that their instrumenta are unequalled by

Instruments

' vs. TORONTO1.50
Morning game 10.30. Afternoon 2.30.G

MUNRO PARK. Treated
“T)ie farmers ant 

rule were treated In 
were not allowed to 
to the company, and 
They were not allov 
from the company ai 
company, 
carrying on any tr 
even with the nat 
land by the compan 
dispossessed at any 
peusatlon.

“It was this kind t 
rise to the ‘trekking 
of the rigid.laws ag 
become a peculiar b

benefit* of

A

g■
At MO and 8.18 dally, except 

Sundays.■ T6e Exhibit ef Cowan’s Coeoae, 
Chocolates and Coffees.

On the south side ot th» Main Building 
ground fioor is situated the Cowan Com
pany a display of the various lines ot goods 
they manufacture. There to their very 
bright and tastefully fitted up space, they 
are giving a practical demonstration of 
the quality and fine flavor of their oocoa 
and coffee. The Interest displayed not only 
by citizens of Toronto but people from the 
various places all over the Dominion 
la shown by the number of orders the firm 
have taken to be tilled by the grocers with 
whom the parties deal. Their stand Is 
well worth studying, and particularly Is It 
an objeqt lesson for chlldres, showing 
them what cocoa and chocolate of the 
breakfast table Is made from, and giving 
them some Idea of the varions forma It as
sumes before It gets Into the shape It la 
when they get It from their grocer. The 
Cuwan Company make pure goods of the 
best quality, which Is a matter of Inter-
teLÎ!>nnV.ery.^<>Uuel10111 t6e lena’ Adul-

le the bane ot existence. There 
ooehnnrtî,mor? happy homes and fewer by- 
pocnondrlacs if pure food and drink vere
S»! , We etronfly recommend 

hygienic cocoa and Famous Blend 
coffee as a means to this end.

a ftMfl
§ See To-Day’s Show. They wt

Mirth and M«sterv,ft
e Store Open To-night Till 10 o’Clock.m

Splendid Programme for Next 
•* Week.

ft
G PHILIP JAMIESON,ft

n y Victoria Parkc, “In fact the flrtj 
liberty among the d 
be dated from the lT 
British Government j 
Cape their ilrst per] 
It gave them their j 
tern. It established 
the country district.*] 
ministered to aU <1 
authority as could 
Town. It gave the 
tem, and brought d 
greater harmony th] 
the white people.

Beneflcli]

m
e Is Now In full life. 

Donkey Racing, Boating, 
Bathing Swinge, etc. 
Come and See uaj

G
The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts.ft «

GRANDWhat Happens To-Day.
Ladles’ and Society Day.—Under the spe

cial auspices of the Woman’s Art Associa
tion and Lacrosse Matchvarious women’s societies of the 
City of Toronto. A great program of special 
Interest. All departments open from 8 a.m. 
till JO p.m. All the prize tickets will be 
displayed on the grand exhibit of women's 
work to the top gallery of the Main Build
ing. Judging of standard bred, dog cart 
and cob horses, ponies, grade and fat cattle 
and fat sheep. Horse and cattle parades ln 
the rings, etc. Processes of manufacture, 
electrical displays and all other special ex
hibit features.

A large number ot extra features during

Ten Ostriches Now on View.
The ostrich exhibit at the entrance to the 

Plaisance has directed much attention 
from the Fair visitors during the rust 
week, and with the addition of five voung 
birds the show Is now one of the most edu
cational features on the grounds. The 
young birds are only three weeks old, 1 ut 

• are fully feathered and contrast wonder
fully with the larger specimens, the height 
of whose heads are nearly eight feet. Thev 
are a* docile as chicks and can be handled 
with the greatest freedom. The collection 
of birds, ten In all, are to be used as a 
nucleus of an ostrich farm ln Canada, and 
the demand already made on the proprietor, 
Mr. Lundy, for plumes promises well for 
the success of the Institution. The South 
African birds are a sturdy lot, and the 
graceful bearing and display by them ot

Wagons Shamrocks vs. 
Torontos
ROSED ALB GROUNDS,

Monday, Sept. 4th (Labor Day)

“In tact the advei 
to South Africa wt 
change of governm 
Britain In Egypt in 
In North Africa; and 
have ne believe tbs 
have ever afflicted 
due to the Brltlel 

Regime* 
“To show the coi 

regimes It is only 
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scarcely come undi 
Great Britain to-d 
death under such cc 
criminal was bound 
thereon alive, from 
coup de grace, or li 
on the gallows, th< 
the air and birds of 
Abolished luili 

“The rack, the 
other instruments < 
means of punlshini 
ments of torture 
once and destroy! 
Burned control.

“As to the Boers 
pages could be til I 
cold-blooded cruelt] 
has continued frot 
present day.

“Mr. Melring, ln 
Bence ln his Interv 
to the Boers in th 
himself an unscoi 
dark side of Boer c

;
The Mendelssohn Plano Co

PatiûonX|h«n!î.0f. flrm ln the Musical 
The 8nlen<ih?*i0f*tlft flne8t en the grounds, 
original t11! "*'11* are unique and 
crowd, th., and from the largeCÆ.th,8A.Ç0nt»»a«ny pass through the
these &amifni Elbat pral8e la heard about
all klnti o , wrSn7nV,wUCh âr®,8hown ,n 
mahogany nnaSol. ‘“eluding walnut burl, 
The reout’alb-n n,er^oak’ and e”rlr hitch!

that 0he ‘hire than '‘sail,’fled* witÏTt.
Is particularly pleased with anî
brilliant tone. The role too ef thil and

i
the ever

Carts or Lorries Admission 25 cents; grand stand 10 ceati( 
reserved seats 15 cents extra.

Plan at Nordhelmera’ Thursday.

XL IN I GIRDEH. LABOR DAYany other. Duplicates of the 
now being shown here will lie sent to the 
Paris Exposition, and It Is safe to say 
that further honors will be conferred upon 
this splendid Canadian product. "I suppose you’re going to the garden- 

party to-night," said the girl In the ham
mock to the girl on the grass.

“No," said the latter young lady.
“What!" almost screamed the young lady 

ln the hammock, so great was her surprise.
"No," said the young person on the grass 

decidedly, “I'm not going."
“Oh, get out,” said the girl In the ham

mock. “You don’t mean It."
“Yes, I do," said the girl on the grass.
"Have you quarrelled?
"The Idea1 what would we quarrel about! 

I mean, whom would I quarrel with?"
“With your little brother, of course," 

laughed the girl In the hammock.
"Don’t be so silly," said the young .lady 

on the grass.
“Wen, why aren’t you going to-night?" 

persisted the young lady to the hammock.
"Because."
“Because why?"
“Welt, do you raally want to know?"
“Yes, I really want to know," said the 

other, sitting up to her hammock, "or else 
why should I be asking?"

“Well, it you must know. It’s because It 
I go, I’ll be sure to eat something that dis
agrees with me. Then I'll have a headache 
all next day, and I don’t think a garden- 
party la worth X"

“la that all," sWd-tbe girl to the ham
mock. “Well, that’s easily overcome. I'll 
give you some Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They'll let you have a good time, without 
any worry ns to consequences.”

"If they’re really good. I’ll buy a box my
self. How much are they?"

“Fifty cents, at the drug store," said the 
girl to the hammock.

■
—AT—Best is Easily Diatinguiahed.

noticeable to Mr. R.This la especially 
Blgley’s exhibit ln the Stove Bnlldlng ot 
Happy Though Ranges, Radiant Home 
and Crown Brilliant Base Burners and

Hanlan’s Point!(- j

“Her Majesty” steel ranges. The latter 
Is a recent addition to the William Buck 
Stove Co.’s output. They are beautifully 
designed and substantially made, embody
ing all the advantages possible to a steel 
ranee. The city warerooms are at 96 aud 
98 East Queen-street.

V Miss MabelDcGeer. Mrs. Bert Harvey. 
Bert Harvey.
Bruce Bradley.

Eddie Ploflott. 
G. T. Beales.

*s Increasfng^trade^ Accommodate

The Doherty Organ
There are organs and 

manufactured that

KiTpS,““ -™-« ■■ :»
with
In short the Doherty 
struments, and intending"purchasers should 
see them before going elsewhere. °

—aijso—
Celebrated Colored Quartette 1bContractors, Builders, Coal Dealers 

and others should see
;■ Fine Display of Engines.

The Waterous EMlne Works Co., Limit
ed, of Brantford, occupy their old space 
in the Agricultural tmplement Hall. Their 
engines aa usual acè the admired ot 
all, and their easy running qualities are 
noticed and commented upon r>y the most 
casual observer. One gasoline engine of 10 
horse power, driving one of the line shafts 
for the Exhibition Association, la a 

example of the goods turned 
this great Canadian Institution.

Co. Free — Grand Concert - Free.equal'8‘the bUt ”°neB DohertyMEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effect» of early folly quickly 
restored to robust health, manhood and vigour. 
Lost Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

BURLESQUE CAKE WALKMASSEY-HARRIS CO.,1
.. , „ are more than delighted«tu*, finish! 

organs are model In-

By Special Artists.

Dancing Afternoon and Evening.
Baseball Morning and Afternoon. S

Nil
ffl and get their prices. LIMITED.splen- 

out hy 
A well

equipped fire engine Is also on exhibition, 
besides several portable engines and one 
14 horse power traction engine. _ 
the goods exhibited show clearly the 
and Ingenuity that has been bronrl 
bear upon their construction. During 
day hundreds ot visitors viewed this In
teresting exhibit, and the firm has thought
fully placed several expert machinists In 
charge who are able to Intelneentlv ex
plain the workings and many Intricacies of 
these well known engines. On the whole a 
more Interesting half hour can not be

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

OLD DR. GORDON'^kBMHDY FOX MEN to 
a few days will make an old man of 6o feel 20 
years younger. Sent scaled, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repsy postages, full regular one dollar 
box, with valuable picdical book 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty n° mspection by Custom House, reliable 
canad Lin Company. Write at once; if we could 
not help you we would not make this honest 

^ QUEEN MEDICINE CO., '
Box 947, W., Montreal.

i ill did

An Ideal Heater.

SSSsSIS
sampled* on view. This heater Imitates 
the hot water steam column radiator and 
has * heating surface of 90 Inches to cir
cumference, or equal to a radiator 30 inches 
In diameter. It bis a fire pot to the centre 
14 Inches to diameter, and the Immense

Elm Street Methodist 
Church, Sunday, Sept. 3rd, 189Î a

Rev. John F. German, IXD.,pasW« jJ 
will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m-

MR. HAROLD JARVIS
will sing at both eemcee. __ J 
Special collections in aid oflheTra*® 1 
Fund. IKàiâ.

the affernoon. IncliMlng bicycle races tot 
ladles, old men, fat men. and novices; pony 
running ra_cer,boy»'pony riding competitions, 
children’s pony turn outs, running horse 
races—open race A4 mile heats, track race 
114 miles, high Jumping -competitions for 
light weight qualified hunters, balloon as
censions, displays on the lake front (at 5 
p.m.), etc., etc., also full entertainment In 
front of stand from 2 to 5 p.m.; Exhibition 

I Muaic Hall, from 1 to 10 p.m.; “the Plais

ance all day. Concerts by 19th Battalion 
Bsnd of St. Catharines, the McLaughlin 
Carriage Co/s BanS of Oshawa, the Exhibi
tion Band, Orchestra, etc.

Evening.—Extra grand lllnmlnat!ons,band 
concerts and other entertainments, Exhibi
tion Music Hall, "the Plaisance," etc. Full 
program ln front of Grand Stand from 7 to 
10 p.m. Specialty performance, the great 
battle scenes and firework^ etc.

One Short Pul 
Does your head acj 
your eyes? Is tile 
the throat? Is tin 
are certain eympl 
Agnew's Catnrrhh 
stubborn cases In . 
If you’ve had t'ai 
cure. If It's of ttfij 
*e effective.—02 1
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Closes at One p.m.
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11II’SEMEKTS, 1ER IE OF II SHIELD Remember the name 
When you purchase again* 
For flavor and value 
It’s always the same.

-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. “Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House.”mo opera
house

ilt-TIMK ATTRACTION 
T | MATINEES TvesdVv 

i Thursday, Saturday!
-atinee’ Labor Day
LE’SK^œ;^

»

\ r

Mr. E. B. Biggar, a Former Resident 
of South Africa, Takes Up the 

Cudgels With Rev. Mr. Meiring.

Sufficient Cargo Taken Off to Allow 
Her to Proceed in Safety 

as Far as Quebec.
II nSALABÂ Where Sure Values - 

Carpets and 
Housefurnishings

m
Y OF NIDBY

HAPS
AND THE WHAT THE BRITISH DID THERE NO SERIOUS INJURY SUSTAINED. 1IR.D,

NDBRFVL 
Lnderinqs

► I ARTISTS I 50
Ition at PovVi.au Pricks 
fiVKi.Y T1IK Rest En- 
I n ment in Town,

OF NOD
How the Boer» Fared Under the Old 

Dutch East India Company— 

Beneficial Changes,

In reference to the statements of Ucy. 
Ur. Melting, Presbyterian pastor at Johan
nesburg, published In yesterday’s World, a 
reporter of this paper had an Interview

CEYLON TEA Arrived at Quebec, But Will Have 

to Go to Halifax Dry Dock 

for Repairs,

Montreal, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—The Allan 
Line SS. Parisian, which was unfortunate 
enough to strike the edge of the channel 
opposite Maisonneuve yesterday morning, 
and was afterwards brought to anchor, 
passed Sorel on her way to Quebec at 8 
o'clock this morning. It Is expected that 
she will arrive there about 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, and the extent of her Injuries 
will he Immediately Investigated, 
tugs and lighters which were sent to her 
assistance arrived back In port this morn
ing. Sufficient of the vessel’s cargo was talt- 
eu off so that she could proceed to Quebec 
wlhout any fear of what water she might 
contain bringing her draught down below 
tho safety limit. It seems that she Is male- 
lug water In the two after tanks, but that 
the hold Is clear. It Is not thought likely 
that the Injuries will be of such a charac
ter that n long detention at Quebec will 
be necessary.

X Arrived nt Quebec,
Quebec, Sept. 1.—The SS. Parisian of the 

Allan Line, which struck on a boulder in 
the channel coming down from Montreal 
yesterday, arrived down nt 5 o'clock, com
ing down In tow of the Lord Stanley. The 
damage will be ascertained to-morrow 
morning, and she will prqçecd afterward to 
Halifax, ns the Üry slock here Is occupied. 
She Is said to be leaking badly.

Donald McLean, n well-known lawyer of 
New York, who lias been nt the annual 
meeting of the American Bar Association 
at Buffalo, Is at the Queen’s. Mr. Mc
Lean is accompanied by Mrs. McLean and 
tlielr children.

Joseph E. Sllnson of Slnghnmpton Is In 
the cltv for the Exhibition.

Mr. Charles Xichol, formerly of The Em
pire, now a valued member of the staff 
of The Detroit News, Is In the city, renew
ing old acquaintances. Mr. Nlohol was at 
the battle of Santiago In the capacity of 
a newspaper correspondent.

IT’S PURE TEA. You can’t buy it in bulk form, 
because it is never sold in bulk. f

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 23c, 30c, 400, BOo, 60Cg) OPERA Are to be Found.
The New and Beautiful Store

“ BEWARE" OF SUBSTITUTES.
HOUSE

next. Matinees Wednesday 
nil Saturday, WALKERVILLE BOWLING TOURNEY, as follows: Farm, Harding, Donahue, 

Barlow, Boss, Johnson, Cook, Cowle, 
Harding, Knight, Ross. The batteries will 
be: First game, Harding and Farm; sec
ond, Johnston and Parra.

(^st evening with Mr. E. B. Biggar, who 
hlrs^p extended knowledge of South Afrl-S’S Shore Acres Toronto Rinks Win and Lose In the 

Mg Competition on the Lawn 
In the West.

Walkervllle, Sept l.-The bowling tourna
ment given by Messrs. Hiram Walker & 
Sons, on their office lawns, began here this 
morning, and will probably last until to
morrow afternoon. Heavy rain during the 
night and early this morning made the pros
pects look rather unfavorable. Thirty-six 
rinks In all are on the ground, nearly every 
town In Eastern Canada belag represented. 
The scores :

Preliminary round—Hamilton (Thistle) 6, 
Goderich, IT; Dresden 1), Toronto Granite 
(Dalton, skip) 20; Walkervllle 14, Delaware 
18. Kincardine won by default.

First round 
Goderich 16, 
lte (Dalton, skip) 19,
Clinton (Forrester, skip) 17, ....... _
sor Bankers’ Rink, 15; Mitchell Bye, Mer
chants Niagara defaulted; Clinton (John
ston, skip) 13, Chatham (Sowerby, skip) 15; 
Toronto Granite (Corcoran, skip) 19, Wood- 
stock 14; Windsor (Ashhaugh, skip) Hi, 
ltldgetown 14; Galt 10, Victoria (Leonard, 
skip) 11; Canada, Toronto 20, Detroit 15; 
R. C. Y. C., Toronto 11, Toronto, Granite 
(Orr, skip) 14; Seaforth 12, Stratford 10; 
Goderlct! (Williams, skip) 11; Caer Howell, 
Toronto 15; Bank of Commerce A, A. 10, 
London (Weld skip) 7; Chatham (Taylor, 
skip) 17, Blenheim 5; Prospect Park, To
ronto 16, London (Brown, skip) 0: Victoria 
(Russell, skip) 22, Windsor, (Carley, skip)

can affairs, having lived there for years.
Presuming: on Ignorance,

“Bew, Mr. Melting,” said Mr. Biggar, 
"has -en presuming too much upon the 
IgnorlWe of Canadians In matters relating 
to South Africa. He must not suppose that 
the average Canadian does not know at 
least a few of the elementary facts of 
South African history.

A Ridiculous Statement,
"The statement that the Boers are denied 

gll communication with the outer world Is 
rather ridiculous-to those who know that 
President Kruger has his own paid organs, 
not only In the Transvaal, but In London 
Itself, and that the opinions of these organs 
are quoted almost daily In tlA cable 
despatches.

Both Langronces Permitted,
“He speaks of a former proscription of 

the Dutch language by the English authori
ties In the Cape Colony, entirely ignoring 
the fact that the Dutch language Is per
mitted alongside with the English In the 
Cape Parliament, and the Official Gazette 
Is printed In both English and Dutch. But 
even If this were so, does it bear any paral
lel with the treatment meted out by the 
Dutch authorities of the Cape on the poor 
persecuted Huguenots settled in the Colony 
after the Revocation of the Edict of 
Nantes? Contrary to the understanding on 
which these Huguenots came to the Colony, 
they were not only not allowed to settle by 
themselves, but they were discouraged and 
finally prohibited from worshipping In their 
own way In their own churches, and were 
at last compelled to Join the Dutch Re
formed Church.

■n for entire engagement.
It will surprise many people to know that in our new store six large floors are 
given over wholly to the business of carpets, curtains and heusefurnishings. 
We think the business important enough to have made it a life study—giving 
it our undivided attention.

AllGOXAUTS’ FALL HACES. Tho : IISS gl«,7ÆîS°natils
N OPENS AUG. 28.

/Dozen Crew» Already Selected and 
the Supplementary Lilt Will 4J1Pink Add a Few More.

The following crews have been selected 
to row In the fall races of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club. A supplementary list has 
been posted at the club house aud it Is 
probable that several more crews will be 
put together later. The races will prob
able be held on Sept. 14, 15 and 16, and 
will Include fours, singles and skiff races. 
Medals will be presented to the winners by 
Mr. G. E. Sears :

F. II. Thompson stroke, C. Meek. A. 8. 
Tower», S. J. Schulte bow.

J. Wright stroke, It. L. Cowen, C. F. 
Pentland, F. P. Roger bow.

W. M. Bright stroke. E. 0. Complin, G. 
E. Ho'vurUi. ,0. J. Furlong bow. - 

M. McKenzie stroke, fl,
Graham, J. It. Watson bow.

George Doherty stroke, J. N. King, J. 
Brown, G. h. Stephenson bow.
nifnw!Clf"a; BU"ke’ L- C- Hoskins, 

^ • Bmlr, L. MçL. Beers bow. 
nr* . Anker-Goldmuu stroke, J. p. 
Blrchall, W. 1 » t.rcer, S. T. Sutton bow.
won’ K’ Jb H0*9' H- A- Baldwin, A. R Williams, N. II. Bastedo bow.

ll. A. Dixon stroke, H. C. Love C BÇ,nrdniore, H. E. Rldout bow. ' C*
S'08OnWel^t,ont1;d,St7’ *’ C’ 

i;J: Armstronr 
Bunting, W.r It.1 Klngsford bow.LaW’ & »’

: Dominoes.
PRICES—ioc^w

Do you know that the firm of John Kay, Son & Co. dates back to 1843, with 
progress ever its watchword, as shown in the erection of the present unparal
leled and magnificent warehouse ?

i

iVONGE
STREET Exhibition visitors, wheth^they wish to purchase or not, will be made wel

come and-can count this a? one of the places worthy a visit during their stay 
in the city. 1

'OPEN SEPT. 4.
SS VAUDEVILLE

primary . competition — 
Kincardine 9; Gran- 

Delaware 6; 
Wind- I/ miand Dog Circus, Kelly end 

ncry and Stone, Charles R 
iwkins. Favor and Sinclair 
utilng, Dawson, Caville and

All goods are imported’by us direct from the manufacturers.
There is variety here shtfwn nowhere else in Toronto and values are not sur
passed. Some suggestions:

S. Park, Q. >
li1—15, 25, 50 rents.

U THEATRE
>N AND EVENING
Gaiety Girls 
Burlesque Company.

Curtain and Drapery
FLOOR

Carpet Floor
English Wool Carpets, 36-in. wide, beautiful Brussels ef

fects, all new colors, special 71 Jc and 85c. Nottingham Lace Curtains, cream, 3J yards long, 64-in. 
wide, special 85c.

Swiss Curtains, cream, size 6-4 x 3J, special $2.50.
Tambour Curtains, good assortment to select from, size 6-4 

x 34, special per pair $2.50 and $3.00.
White Brussels Curtains, all new goods, size 6-4 x 3J, speci

al per pair $4.75.
Marie Antionette, choice goods, size 6-4 x 6, special $5.75.
Point Renaissance, some very new goods, special per pair

$6.50.
Frilled Muslin Curtains, for bedrooms, 3 yards long, per 

pair, 75c.
Rich Damask Portieres, self colors, fringe top and bottom, 

per pair, $5.00 and $6.50.
Heavy Bagdad Portieres, per pair, $4.25. Bagdad Lounge 

Covers, full size, fringe all round, $5.50.
Best Quality Velours, all new colors, 60-in. wide, per yard,

$1.00.
Large shipment of real Deginins for curtains and lounge 

covers, for $3,25 to $6.50.

Tapestry Carpets, a fine assortment and unusual values, 
all new patterns, rich colors, very, suitable for bed
rooms, extra values at 33c, 42c, 60c and 57c.

Special purchase in Brussels Carpets, rich self colors, in 
green, blue, rose and other tints, special at 71Jc, 85c 
and $1.00.

Velvet Carpets, worsted quality, in reds, rose, green and 
fawn shades, very suitable for halls, libraries, dining
rooms, special $1.00.

Axminster Carpets, some beautiful shades, for drawing
room and best bedrooms, special at $1.00 and $1.20.

Wilton Carpets, goods from some of the best manufacturers, 
special at $1.00, $1.33 and $1.50.

19.
Second round primary competition—Clin

ton (Forrester, skip) 19, Mitchell 13; Chat
ham (Sowerby, skip) 9, Granite (Corcoran, 
skip) 17; Windsor (Ashhaugh, skip) 14, Vic
toria (Leonard, skip) 15; Canada 12, Granite 
(Orr, skip) 13; Seaforth 17, Caer Howell JS; 
Bank of Commerce A. A. 12, Chatham (Tay
lor, skip) 18; Prospect Park 14, Victoria 
(Russell, skip) 21; Goderich 13, Granite 
(Dalton, skip) 12.

Third round primary competition—Gran
ite (Corcoran, skip) 19, Clinton (Forrester, 
skip) 18; Victoria (Leonard, skip) 18, Gran
ite (Orr, skip) 17; Caer Howell 21. Chat
ham (Taylor, skip) 7; Victoria (Russell, 
skip) 25, Goderich 9.

round consolation competition— 
Windsor Bankers bye; Clinton (Johnston, 
skip) 13, Woodstock 15; Rhlgetown 17, Galt 
19; Detroit 12, Toronto R. C. Y. C. 20; 
Stratford 12, Goderich (Williams, skip) 23; 
London (Weld, skip) 17, Blenheim 14; Lon
don (Brown, skip) 16, Windsor (Carley, 
skip) 17; Kincardine 19, Delaware 11; Ham
ilton Thistle bye; Dresden 11, Walkervllle

music hall,
y, Proprietor and Manager

4th—Greatest of them all— 
First part Big OlioBurlesq 
-abor Day. Regular matinees 
aturday.
15c and 25c. Mata 10c and 15o

%
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j
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ll swing,
Ida’s Créât
SITION,

\ORONTO

8 18Called It Rank Sedition*
“When their own langbage was officially 

proscribed, and when a deputation went to 
the Castle at Cape Town asking to be al
lowed to have a cnurch of their own, and to 
have services in their own language, the 
governor, Van de Stell broke into a furious 
passion and declared their modest request to 
be rauk sedition, adding that the French 
were the most impertinent and ungrateful 
people on the face of the earth.

“To show that this was not 
a mere official expression of feel
ing, some of the colonists were 
reported to have declared that they 
•would rather give bed to a Hottentot or a 
dog than to a Frenchman.’

Matter of History.
“These facts are mentioned In the History 

of Mr. T’hfcal, whom Kev. Mr. Melting is so 
fond of quoting against the British. The 
very fact that Roman-Dutch law is the 
basis of the Cape colonists to-day Is a suf
ficient answer to the statement of Mr. 
Meiring and shows how the British authori
ties consulted the feelings and sentiments 
of the people when they took over the gov
ernment of the country.

Reverse is the Case.
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Very remarkable value in Wilton Carpets, that were$2.25, 
special for Exhibition week, $1.50.

Inlaid Linoleums, best British manufacture, at $1.00 and
$1.10.

Linoleums, printed goods, 2 yards wide, 30c and 40c per 
square yard.
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S' Hi SOCIETY MY.
12. 8inning). Jumping Races, Pony 

ices, etc.
= open except Bench Show, 
lie Hall. Cinematograph, etc. 
2e. Hagenback a w"lid Anl- 
, etc., etc., etc.
Grand Double Military 
tie of Omdurman. Battle 
iant Fireworks Display.

Second round consolation competition— 
Windsor Bankers 16, Woodstock 12: R. C. 
Y. C. 20, Galt 15; London (Weld, skip) 20. 
Goderich (Williams, skip) 18; Kincardine 
17. Windsor (Carley, skip) 15; Hamilton 
Thistle 17, Walkervllle 14; Prospect 
34, Bank of Commerce A. A. 12; Seaforth 
16, Mitchell 14; Chatham (Sowerby, skip) 
24, Canada 15; Granite (Dalton, skip) 23, 
Windsor (Ausbaugh, skip) 12.

Amateur Game» To-Day. ’
There will be two games on the old TT.C. 

C. grounds this afternoon, the first nt 2 
p.m., between the Queen Clt.vs and Wide 
Awakes, and nt 4 
the series for the c

Everyone with an eye to the beautiful will be interested in going through the 
goods on the drapery floor which includes many odd pieces of art furniture in 
Florentine, India and French goods-i=a class of goods that are found nowhere 
else in Toronto. / -
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unship Baseball
s for One Admission.

L
;p.m. the first game of 

hamplonshlp of the city
••Mr. Meiring would have us believe that '"’tween St. Mary’s, champions of the

the setUedndKist0t!icts0.nm g^o" ÏTg£. ^oîn

oftijouth Africa began through the tyrunul- lv y 
caj government of the British. The very 
reverse Is the case. The small beginnings 
of the ‘trekking’ habits of the Boers date 
as fur back as 1670, and were directly caus
ed by the cruel rule of the Dutch East 
India Company, and in spite of prohibitions 
of the company against .this migration 
have continued from time to time. It too* 
place on u larger scale in the year 1705, at 
first by the sanction of the then governor, 
und afterwards in spite of the company’s 
laws.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.: mmORD
TORONTO
4,LABOR DAY

will umpire.
The Britons will line up as folows In 

their game with the Hendersons, at the 
corner of Falmerston-n venue and Lennox- 
strect: Jim Norton of.. Smith o., Lack y 
i)., Jack Norton ss., K^ng lb., Tyler 2b., 
McCarthy 3b., Roxborough rf.. Rodgers If. 
The Britons are requested to meet at Ket- 
chum Park at 2 p.m.

The following players will represent the 
Baldwins against the Dauntless, at 1.30

fttrr▼yyyy
■ J

§ PEMBER’S0 *
?bnshYp Baseball 8 3EAL

—TORONTO
© 10.30^ - ^Afternoon 2.30. Toronto Office— 62 King-St. West.vs

8p.m., at Bayside Park; Leonard, Jordan, 
Pumnhte, Matthews, O’Hearn, Delude, Lit
tle. Miller, Malone, Downing.

Tr«*«tod n« rimtfoi. Tho Cadets will nick their team from thell-n, " cl»attel.. following payers for their game with the
The farmers and settlers undeb Dutch Excelsiors, on the latter’s grodnds, Bnv- 

rule were treked In fact a» chattels. They side Park: Swalwell, Mc En tee, Duggan, 
were not allowed to sell any produce except Shea, Cull, Sheehan, Legood, Burns, Wal- 
to the company, and at the company's price, lace, McKay, Banks. The Cadets 
They were not allowed to buy goods except quested to meet at the corner of Queen 
from the company and at prices fixed by the anfI Parliament-streets at 1.80 p.m. 
company. They were prohibited from i St. Mary's will be represented by the fol- 
cafrying on any trade of their own, not Iowing players In their game against Meu- 
uvt-u with the natives. They held their I Turner & Co , on old U.C.V. grounds, 
land by the company's grace, and could be ÿ : .v,0 » §!iar,kx*v’ M'xTrVa!Nh*
disnossessed -at anv moment without rnn. J- Walsh, McGuire, Stapleton, Wiggins, nmFsatlnn y wuhout com- IIanrahau, Christie. XV. Retd will be on
peuftdiiun. the slab

th.!8 °.f gemment that gave A match was played at Port Hope on
rlwil° V1?. rekklD« of the Boers in spite Aug. 30, between Cobourg and Port Hope, 
ol the rigid laws against it, and which has The game resulted in favor of Cobourg by 
become a peculiar Boer trait to this day. 24 to 23.

Benefits of British Huile. The following players of No. 12 Co.,
“In fact the first dawn of individual Hoys' Brigade, are requested to meet at 

liberty among the'‘people of the Cape can corner of College and ^oadina at 1.30: 
be dated from the British occupation. \L’he Sykes, Sinclair, Prosser, 1 ooze. Beatty, 
British Government gave the farmers of the * borne, King, Clarke, Pook and Stone- 
Cape their first permanent title to lands. ; house. They are going to play No. fll Co., 
It gave them tlielr first regular school sjs- fh” following ïfinverJ‘>kYtleiast'nl'ciiT'for
ifi11f,tnS2al’ürlîî?,1 wh1 ™r“lthr0UKh0U,t St. Klîto! to play yag” nst St cSi&rtoes 

^unt-ry "^ore Justice was ad- to-day: Fraley. Lamb, F. Brennan, C.
ministered to all classes with the same Brennan, C. Andrews, B. Orr, T. Reynolds, 
authority as could be obtained in Cape J. Christie, W. Picketing. They will re- 
Town. It gave them the first postal sys- present the Garrett Athletic Club, 
tern, and brought the native tribes into The Rov^dales will pick their team for

their return match with East Toronto-, on 
the old Baseball Grounds, from the fol
lowing: Coocli, .Smith, Lumbers.

"In fact the advent of Great Rrltaln In- wM^donaM,
ofAbovC“ nrent da“Stheeadve^ of r?rhe P^'ra wMl represent the

Britain in l|ypt in our own day Has' LI M SSSr^W*?.!

In North Africa, and yet Mr. Meiring would Ungton and John-stroets: Sinclair, XVea- 
have us believe that all the troubles that therall, Harmon, Strathy, Britton, Nlcholl, 
have ever afflicted the country have been Donuolly, Holland, Berry, Dempster, M. 
due to the British Government! Sharpe, F. Sharpe.

lteKime. Contrasted. Menzie, .Turner will pick tlielr team from
"To show the contrait between the two “i0 J?llo"’iD* Players !» their game with

that “to the days'of Th.6'Du7ch EasTtodlS V"’’ B°irklmri,C'Furiongfo’’Brien4
Smp “ny crucUxlon was f common methiS ITLfVZSk ÏÏS. W““SUU’ M“l07* 

of capital punishment. Offences that vould ; The following players' will represent the 
scarcely come under the criminal code of Maple Leafs In their game with the Excel- 
Great Britain to-day were visited with slors on Garrison Commons : î5 laser, Robb, 
death under such conditions ns these: 'The Martin, McChvnote, Kidd, Rutledge, Nor- 
criminal was bound tu a cross and broken | they. J. Walker, T. Walker, 
thereon alive, from under upwards with a McDouall's sporting goods store, 65
coup de grave, or laid on a wheel, or hung Yonge-stveet, carry a full line of the
on the gallows, there to remain a prey to Garrett official league baseballs.

The folowlug will represent the Royal 
Oaks in their two games with the Non-

„ ___________, pareils; Mayo.Tolchard, Noble, Martin,Lep-
I he rack, the wheel, the cross, and p^r. Taylor, Kennedy, Watt, Trayling. 

other instruments of torture were common The following will represent the Nonpar- 
means of punishing slaves. These lnstru- ells of the Toronto Junior League, in their 
menls of torture were done away with at two games with the Royal Ooks, on the 
once and destroyed when the British as- Don Flats: Miley, Tirohan, Cornish,
Burned control. % O’Leary, O'Grady, Flanagan, Smith, Kos-

“As tu the Boers’ treatment of the natives ter, Corbett, Mills, Ferrie. First game to
pages could Iw filled with the records of coinmenco at 2.15.
cold blooded cruelty, with which Boer rule The Nationals will play the Wellingtons 
has continued from the beginning to the fn the former a grounds, at *..4o p.m., at 
present day. I the corner of Dupont-street and Avenue-

’’Mr. Mriring In giving »o much proml- Arctics will line up against the June
name In his intcrx lv vs to the w rung (lope Uon Bantams at Island l’ark, with the fol- 
to the B<»eis In th< abolition of sl.nery is iowing players: Harding, Tollv, Brooks, 
himself au unscoiiscious wituesS* of this Hynes, McKenzie., Turner, Clarke, Glos-
durk side of Boer character.’* ter. Allan. Lafontaine.

The following will represent the Dukes In 
their game wfith the 1‘rim roses: C. Spen- 

.. K1 . .. - cer, J. Butler, F. Mansell, M. Lee, T.
One Short I off Clear» the Head- Sharpe, H. Kerr. S. Ward, It. Stonehani, 

Does your head ache? Have you pains over Lobb. The Dukes are requested to meet 
your eyes? Is there a constant dropping in at the corner of John and King-streets at 
the throat 7 Is the breath offensive? These j 1.30.
are tv via in symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. I The Red Stockings will play a 
Agncw’s Catarrhal Powder will cure most header this afternoon on the 
stubborn eases in a marvellously short time, j Grounds. East Queen-street.
If you've had catarrh a week it’s a sure, Crawfords at 2 o'clock and Excelsiors nt 4.

fifty years’ standing it’s just The players of both teams are requested to 
l j be on hand on time. The Beds will line up

m t>ARK. oThe Hamilton Cash Register is the National 
Cash Register with all the latest improvements 
up to date.

We guarantee to save you from §5.00 to 
g 100 if you purchase a Hamilton Cash Regis
ter made by

GREAT
HAIR GOODS EMPORIUM

id 8.16 daily, except 
Sundays.

s Show.
Mirth and M«sten». »

%Programme for Next
Week. o i

The Hamilton Brass Wlfg. Company, Limited 8
82 King-st. West, Toronto, Ont. 8
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!tin full life, 

kr Foacljifr. Boating, 
hTSXvtngs, etc.
Lnd See us.

■i127 and i2p
Yonge Street.
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M Pe mber^ Hygienic Head 
$ Coverings,
r Ladies’ Wigs and Waves, 

Gentlemen’^xWigs and Toupees, 
Switches. Naturally Wavy and Straight, 

Hair Restorer and Hair Dye in 
twenty different shades,.

Hair Dressing, Trimming, Singeing, 
Scalp Treatments.

m
greater harmony than they had been with 
the white people. ii

irocks vs. 
litOS
I ALE GROUNDS,
pt. ,4th (Labor Day)

Wright,
Young,

Ilvnvllfinl Change, ll

fillBICYCLES •)i

vents; grand stand 10 centSl— 
15 cents extra, 
miniers’ Thursday. 2nd Hand Bicycles

T Gent’s '09 Gendron.
1 Lady’s Cleveland.
1 Gent’s Planet.
1 Gent's Sterling.
2 Girls’ Crawfords.
7 Ladles’ and GentsT Crescent*

2 Gents’ Erics.
2 Hyslops.
Daytons, Comets, Warwicks.

All are in first class shape, and FOR SALE. Come in and make us 
an offer. This Is the way we will do business with you during the 
coming week.
Niagara Pedals, 54c pair.
Foot Pumps (steel), 35c each.
Tread Rands. 65c each. $1.10 pair.
Single Tube Tires. $3.00 pair.
Up-turn Steel Handles, 50c each.
Gorfonl Saddles, 35c each.
XXX Inner Tubes. $l.oo each.
Steel Toe (’lips, 10c pair.
Pedal Rubbers, fit any pedals, no bolts, no 

nuts, sett of 4, 25c.

New Bicycles 11 Gent’s '09 Yale, Dunlop tires.
2 Ladles’ '99 Yale, Dunlop tires. 
5 Ladles' '99 Yale, Clipper tires.
3 Gents' Favorites (flush Joint).
3 Ladles’ Favorites (flush Joint). 
1 Gent’s Cyrus (flash joint).
8 New Gents’ Beauties.

OR DAY
I B#1
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n’s Point ■ M

I W. T. PEMBER,ftfjjmGeer. Mrs Bert Harvey.
Eddie Piggott.

. G. T. Beales.

tlie air and birds of heaven.'
Abolished Instrument of Torture.

s-Vv/ijp r
McKinnon Dash Chains, 35c each. 
Electric Bells, 65c each.
Electric Bells (Union Jack).
Electric Stroke Bells, 15c each.
Double Tube Tires, $4.50 pair.
New Wheels (barrel hubs), $2.75 pair, 
(.’Umax Wire Saddles. $2 each.
Dunlop Tires, <$7.50 pair.
Hand Pumps, 12c each.
Double Action Foot Pump, 65c each.

i BgsHair Dresser and Scalp 
Specialist.

Telephones: 2275, 3553.

.—ALSO —-
i Colored Quartette In

90c each. >

ntl Concert — Free. X (Ilf
QUE CAKE WALK
Special Artists.

ernoon and Evening. THE BESTIOO Pairs Covers Greenwoy’i Day» Are Counted.
Montreal, Sept. 1.*—(Special.)—Mr. J. D. 

Gillies, former leader of the Opposition 
in the Manitoba Legislature, Is now in 
the city, and says that the days of Green- 
way' t> rule are counted.

President J. J. Turner of the Vanda lia 
Railway at Terre Haute, lnd.. arrived in 
the city yesterday In his private car.

A meeting of convocation was hold last 
night In the Biological Building. Nothing 
definite was done.

lion. N. Clarke Wallace will address his 
constituents In Kilborn Hall,Toronto Junc
tion, on Thursday, Sept. 7.

Teething Powders are Carter’s. 
The healthiest babies are thoss

Carter’s Teething Powders*
They make teething easy, pre 
vent convulsions, check fever, 
cure wind cofic and griping.

Around the Ring.

George McFadden, who meets „“Kld” 
Lavigne In New York next month, will 
box six rounds with' Jack Daly at Phila- 
Dolphlu on Sept. 1G.

Kid McCoy and Geoffrey Thorne, the 
English middle-weight champion, will meet 
In a twenty-round bout at the Broadway 
Athletic Club on Tuesday night.

At Rochester last night Emil Sanchez, 
the Cuban wonder, knocked out Joe Hop
kins in the second round of what was to 
have been a 20-round battle. Sanchez. Ills 

nager, <\ B. Tutty. and Kid Herrick, 
will be in Toronto to-night.

orning and Afternoon. 30 Will make new tires, out of your old tires $1.25 each, $2.60 per 
pair. Just think of it. A new pair of Tires for $2.50, latest and best 
thing yet offered in the tire line.it Methodist

unday, Sept. 3rd, 1899 I

MUNSON’S1 r. German, D-U-. pastor, 
Ii at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The It. C. Y. C. Races.

There will tie race» to-day for the aklfl 
and 30-foot classes at 3 o’clock. The rack 
for all classes for the Prince of Wales’ Cup, 
to have been sailed on Monday, has been 
postponed Ull Saturday, Sept. 9.

OLD JARVIS double- 
old Ball 

with theii both services.
Elections in aid of the Trust Call or Write for 

Price List. 183 Yonge Streetcure. If It's of
as effeutive.-ü2 !
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T. EATON C°~..

Extra Inducements for Monday Shoppers
THE TORONTO WORLD. Next time you want tea 

remember . .< .
<**■ T. EATON C?„“Canada’s Greyest Store” ^ ONE CENT HORSING PAPER.

No. 83 YONOB-STREBT, Toronto. 
Polly World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES•
Business 018ce—1734. Editorial Room*—323 

Hamilton Office, Ï# King-street east (next 
A^ent;fiCe,‘ ■y<w- H. E. Sayers,

London, England oiflce, r. w. Large. 
Agent, 143 FJeevstreet. London. E.C.
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Grand
Opening

■

CEYLONAs soon as the doors open at eight o’plock on Monday morning we want to see the counters lined with eager buyers. 
We are willing to make extra inducements to that end and accordingly have arranged values that are simply irresistible. It 
will be a day long to be remembered by those who come to share our offerings. At eight we shall be ready. That’s when 
the best and choicest goods are to be had- Here are the details plainly and truthfully presented to you*

On sale Monday morning at eight o’clock :
Extra Specials in Linen.

100 yards Half Bleached and Three-quarter Bleach
ed Loom Damasks, Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, floral, conventional and scroll patterns, 58,
60, 64 and 68 inches wide, our regular prices,
85c, 40c and 45c per yard. Tour choice ne 
Monday for ....

1000 yards Glass or Tea Towelling, in red and blue 
checks, fast colors, Irish manufacture, also plain 
tea towelling with red border, the widths are 20,
22 and 23 inches, our regular price 9c 
and 10c per yard. Monday at

Half Bleached Huckabuck Towels, with fringed or 
hemmed ends, colored or plain tape borders,
Irish manufacture, also Bleached Damask Tow 
els, with fringed ends, colored borders, fancy 
woven centre designs, sizes 18x88, 20 x 40,
21 x 42 and 22 x 48, our regular price 80c . r-
pair. Monday . . . . .10

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Heavy Scotch Mottled Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted,ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, sateen facing, regular price qq 
60c each. Monday . . . .09

61 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige 
or starched bosom, open front or back, in choice 
patterns, including checks and stripes, also cross 
stripes on bosom, all sizes, regular 1.00 
and 75c each. Your choice Monday for.

83 dozen Men’s Elastic Webb Suspenders, mohair 
ends and drawers supporters, kid stayed back,

' double stitching, strong web, dark colors, 
regular price SSc pair. Monday .

40 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, puff shape, 
satin-lined, fastens at back with elastic, in choice 
plaid strlpps and fancy broches, regular 
price 25c to 50c each. Monday

THE SITUATION IN THE TRANS
VAAL.

Mr. Thomas R. Dodd Is secretary of the 
South African League and leader among 
the Transvaal Uitlanders In their protest 
against President Kruger’s methods. He 
Is an English Liberal, whose business at 
Johannesburg -is that of a mining engineer. 
He Is, therefore, competent to state the 
case of the Uitlanders, and does so In the 
current Forum.

You are missing a great pleasure If you are not 
one of the many who enjoy this tea.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

Mantles 
Jackets 
Capes 
In all the fine! 
novelties eve 
at one time. I 
Cape and “ Tj 
Wrap are an 
tractions.

ti

Lead Packages

Carpets and Linoleums.
836 yards Best English Velvet Carpets, new goods, de

signs suitable for any room or hall, all the latest 
color combinations, in shades of blue, green, crim
son and London smoke, 6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
to match, never sold by us for less than ic 
1.00 a yard. On Monday morning . . , * v

1500 yards Best Quality English Tapestry Carpet, 25 
new and attractive designs to select from, including 
all the newest shades, light, medium and dark 
colors, 5-8 borders to match 
price 75c yard. Monday

Boys’ Clothjng.
Boy 2-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool, brown checked 

Canadian tweeds, neatly made, strong Italian cloth 
linings, pants lined throughout, sizes 23 to ICC 
28, regular price 2.00 to 2.50. Monday .. 1*00

Boys’ Knee Pants, all-wool navy blue serges and fawn 
Halifax tweeds, lined throughout with strong cot
ton, sizes 29 to 33 ineh, regular prices 60 and tyj 
75 cents. Monday . . . ..Of

Watches and Clocks.

life z
In a few words. Great Britain has been 

In possession of Cape Colony since 1814; In 
1837 certain of the Boers, dissatisfied with 
British rule, migrated to the north—the 
exodus was known as the Great Trek—and 
set up a republic of their own. Paul Kru
ger Is about the last survivor of the Great 
Trek. In 1877 the republic was at about 
the end of its tether, with a million dol
lars of debt, with 12 shillings and 6 pence 
in the treasury. Anarchy came and Great 
Britain seized the country. The Boers de
termined not long after to regain their In
dependence, and In 1881 they succeeded, 

suffering severe defeat.
As a result self-government was given to 

the Inhabitants of the country; while the 
suzerainty of Great Britain was practically 
expressed In the convention of 1881—refer
ence to which was omitted In the con
vention of 1884. The provision, which Is 
still In force, stipulates that no treaty into 
which the South African Republic may en
ter with foreign states shall be valid until 
It has received the approval of Great Bri
tain.

Some whimsical women Who are 
» freaky and odd oppose ins uranca on 
WJ* account of sentiment Do you fcüow 

of any cases where life insu'knce 
proved beneficial ! Yes, majtyl* 0f 
them. Do you know of any where 
harm came from being insured t No, 
not one. Then why not take out a 
policy at once, before it is too late, in 
a good sound company like the North 
American t

If you require any information 
about the Company or its plans, see* 
one of our agents or write to Head 
Office, when full information will 
be cheerfully furnished.

ILkjJL
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m f.n Blouse
Silks

.5 our regular gQ

niiiGents’ Watch, solid sterling silver case, engine turned, 
engraved, fitted with a genuine Waltham 7-jewel 
Bond street movement, a written guarantee with 
every watch, our regular price 6. Oil each, i nr 
Monday to sell at . . . t aO

Nickel Alarm Clock, 4 1-2-inch dial, genuine Seth 
Thomas movement, a reliable make and fully guar
anteed, our regular price 1.26 each. Mon- -t q
day to sell at . , . . • IO

Pictures.

1250 square yards Heavy English and Scotch Linoleums, 
neat floral, block, inlaid and wood effects, light, 
medium and dark colors, in 2, 8 1-2 and 4-yard 
widths, our regular prices 55c and 60c a an 

' yard. On Monday . , ... /vU

Novelty leng 
each.

. Rose wreath 
satin stripe pa 
Grey, blue, r 
Green, black 
trope.
Green, pink,
Turquoise,
cerise.
Black Glaces 
polka dots.

nrimiHi
British arms

Perfumes for Monday.
A fancy Flask holding over one-third ounce of Canadian 

Bouquet Perfume. A regular 20c flask «n 
Monday for . , . . » IV

Curtains and Window Shades.
pairs aid lines of Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide 
by 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, all new patterns, very 
fine Brussels and fish net effects, single and double 
borders, taped and colbert edges, in white, ivory or 
ecru, regular price 3-00 to 3.60 per pair, n nn 
Monday morning to sell at . . , fc-UU

75 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 
yards long, with rich floral all-over patterns, all 
new designs, with deep-knotted fringe top and bot
tom, a complete range of color combinations, our 
regular price 6.00 to 6.50 per pair. Mon- a nn 
day morning to sell at .... t'Uv

675 Window Shades, decorated and plain, size 36 x 70 
inches,. mounted on National spring rollers, com
plete with pull, our regular price 35c to 50c nc 
each. Monday morning.................................bO

Wall Papers.
2500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings an d 

9-inch borders, chintz and conventional designs, 
blue, cream and pink colors, regular r_'
7 cents per roll On sale Monday .

700 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, choice 
scroll and Empire patterns, cream, olive and green 
colors, for drawing rooms, dining rooms and libra
ries, regular price 35c and 40c per single nn 
roll. On sale Wednesday . . , .20

Millinery Extras for Monday.
12 dozen Ladies’ Ready Trimmed Golf Hats, in pearl, 

brown, castor and navy, trimmed with vel- ofl
vet and quills. Special at , . . Dv

100 dozen Mercury Wings, in black, white, brown, 
green, navy, cardinal and cerise. Special, 
per pair

:
40 only Table Medallions (colored), choice variety of new 

figure subjects, size 9 x 12 inches, framed in fancy 
gilt frames with inlaid and solid brass relief corners, 
regular price 2.25 to 3.00 each. On sale * rn Monday . . . lOU

i
200

L. Goldman,
Secretary.

William McCabe,
Managing Director

North American Life-Head Office: 112-118 King St. 
West, Toronto. Ontario.

The relations created between the 
Boers—the descendants of the trekkcrs— 
and the Uitlanders—the later comers—may 
be best shown by the following dialog, 
which is an extract from the report of 
the discussion at the conference which pre
ceded the signing of the convention:

Mr. Kruger: There will be equal pro
tection for all.

Sir E. Wood: And equal privileges?
Mr. Kruger: We make no difference so far 

as burgher rights are concerned. There may 
perhaps be some slight difference In the case 
of a young person who has Just come Into 
the country.

Had this declaration of Intention been 
expressed In the convention, In set terms, 
the present trouble could never have arisen. 
But the convention was interpreted by the 
Transvaal Government In a pettifogging 
spirit, and bit by bit the rights of Uitland
ers were whittled away. The franchise, 
which, in 1881, was obtainable after d 
twelve months’ residence, was, at the be
ginning of this year (1899) practically not 
obtainable at all; for, when a fourteen 
years’ residence—including a period of pro
bation, during which he Incurred all the 
responsibilities of citizenship, but* did not 
enjoy all its privileges—had qualified the 
applicant, the consent of two-thirds of the 
burghers and the approval of the Govern
ment were still required. Consequently, it 
Is generally felt by the Uitlanders, that it 
has been the intention of the Government 
to restrict the franchise to one privileged 
race.

.50 Ribbons for Monday.
Pure Silk Gros-Grain Ribbon, 3 inches wide, in about 40 

different colors, for ladies’ long ties, extra heavy 
rich quality, our regular price is 28c a yard. < q
Monday to sell at . . . . .19 Ostrich Ti 

and Ospre
.15

xxkxxxsoooooîxx xsoo«ooooo<xx
b Telephone to Taylor 585.

Blankets and Flannels.
Fine All-Wool White Blankets, warranted pure, soft 

lofty finish, fancy colored ends, 7 pounds, size 
64 x 84 inches, regular price 3.15 pair 
Monday ....

Large Size White Union Blankets, superior quality, pure 
finish, fancy colored ends, size 64 x 86 in., « ne 
regular price 2.60 pair. Monday . . 1.00

28-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, guaranteed pure all- 
wool; soft pressed finished, dark and light shades, 
plain and twill, our regular 20c yard. Mon- i c 
day . . . . . , .10

34-inch Extra Hepvy Striped Flannelette, a superior 
cloth, soft finish, assorted patterns and col
orings, our regular lOo yanl. Monday....

A Big Clean-up in Furniture.
45 Bedroom Suites (assorted patterns), hardwood an

tique and mahogany finish, neatly carved, well made 
and finished, bureaus are of the latest design, with 
20 x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, our regular price, 
12.50 to 13.50. On sale Monday while they o rn 
last for .... O.0U

20 Solid Oak Sideboards, in three different designs, hand- 
carved, polished tops, 4 feet wide, swell shaped top 
and drawer frofit, large bevel-plate mirror, 1 large 
and 3 small drawers, onr regular prices 19.00 to 
21.00. On sale Monday while they last

: .19 Stock comple 
department 
Prince of Wa 
75c to 3.00 ed 
Black Flats ftj 
each.

-, Ospreys — 
Ospreys, bla 
black and w 
3-So-
Bird of Pj 
white, natural

2.63 UN
Tell hiln you want a dozen Of good Ale—something you can 
drink with real relish and that will do you good. He will 
send you <*

Men’s Hats and Caps.
70 Men's Extra-Fine Quality Fur Felt Hats, balances of 

late deliveries in stiff and fedora, American and 
English styles, in drab, brown, fawn and black 
colors, with pure silk band, regular prices were 
from 1.50 to 2.00 each. To clear on Mon- gg

i lSHAMROCK ALE . . • s •
n. 1

Because it is the most nutritious and most palatable Ale* in W 
Toronto- to-day. It costs no more than those gassy Ales that J* 
bother you after drinking and hnrt your inside. W

price .3day
Men’s and Youths’ Fancy Linen Hook-down Caps, large 

full shape, also Children’s Wired Crown Tam 
o’Shanters, in plain or fancy spot white duck, fancy 
silk bands and ribbons, regular price 25c to 
60c. To clear on Monday . ,

.6
.9 C. Taylor, 205 Parliament St.

Native Wine—good, too—25c bottle. “ Grown " Brand Whisky, $3 
a gallon. Opera Jewel Cigars.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.
xxsoîioaoeoooooî xxxxsoooooai

Men’s Clothing.
*8 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, checked tweeds, with 

detachable cape ; also fawn covert cloth, in paddock 
shape, without capes, sewn seams and stitched 
edges, sizes 36 to 46, regular price 5.00 to n nc 
8.00. Monday . J.jO

Men’s Bicycle Suits, unlined coats with patch pockets, 
sleeves lined, double-seated pants, all-wool fawn, 
grey and brown Canadi4h tweeds, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular price 4.00,-6,Ofrîtand 6.60. Mon- « qq 
day ...... 1.99

Men’s Bicycle Pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds, medium 
grey and brown checks, loops for belt, side and hip 
pockets, double-seated, strap and buckle at the 
knee, sizes 30 to 42, regularprice si.25,1.50 rn 
to 2.00 a pair. Monday . . . .DU

Candies for the Children.

il

§ Tweed
Suitings.15.. ■ -j >u for these rights may well seem Incredible. 

That they should ask tor them In vain 
seems Impossible.

Redress having been promised by the 
British Government, It will, without doubt, 
be secured. And It Is only when the de
manded concessions are granted that the 
South African Republic will prove worthy 
of Its name. Then, with Its Independence 
guaranteed by the paramount power and 
strengthened Internally by free Institutions, 
may it fulfil Its mission as a free country 
and prepare to take lta place as a free mem
ber of the coming South African Confedera
tion.

composed of capitalists, professional men, 
"merchants and workingmen anxious to se
cure political reform. Their demands were 
formulated as follows; /

1. A constitution safeguarded from hasty 
change. (It had become a common prac
tice to make alterations In the written con
stitution, with no more formality than that 
required for ordinary Volksraad legisla
tion.)

2. An equitable franchise law and fair 
representation. (The stringency of the 
franchise law has been already explained. 
The districts where the bulk of the Uit
landers, and lndeèd of the entire popula
tion, lived, were only given such repre
sentatives as the number of resident burgh
ers entitled them to have.)

Skirt Length* for Monday.
200 Colored Skirt Lengths, fn stylish now materials 

for this season's trade, comprising all the latest 
colors in fancy checks, overcast with camel's 
hair plaids, also rough boucle checks in leading- 
colors, these are correct skirt materials and much 
m demand at present, in the regular way these 

lengths for 4 yards are worth 4.50 to ftr. 
5.00. On sale Monday at . . 3.25

200 Black Skirt Lengths, in rough camel’s hair ef- 
iects and wool and mohair crêpons, new stylish 
goods, regular price for 4yat ds is 8.00 ~ 
sale Monday at ....

Special—38in 
and the shadj 
wear, 0Oc. 
Scotch Twee 
inch, in full rJ
ings. $ 1 .Oi

Dress lengths 
checks of van

For some years after the retrocession 
country was fairly prosperous, the-rari 
just about balancing the expenditure. But, 
In 1887, owing to the discovery of gold at 
Barberton, a decided change for the better 
began to manifest itself, the revenue leap
ing from £236,584 for the last nine months 
of 1886 to £668,433 for the year 1887. From 
that time on there was a steady Increase 
until, In 1896, the total revenue amounted 
to £4,462,194. The discovery of gold, first 
In the quartz reefs at Barberton, and later 
In the unique, conglomerate deposits at 
Johannesburg, rendered the future progress 
of the republic certain, and It the rulers 
had been as wise as nature had been gen
erous there would have been no burning 
political question In the Transvaal to-day.

Liberal as were the terms of the conven
tion of 1881, the Boers were in no wise 
satisfied with them.

The result of their dissatisfaction was 
the convention of 1884, In which there was 
no mention of suzerainty, and whleh was 
generally more favorable to the Boers than 
that of 1881.

The tendency of the administration from 
1881 to 1895 may, perhaps, be best Illus
trated by quoting the demands made. In 
1895, by the body known as the Transvaal 
National Union—an Indiscriminate body,

the
M450 eimê

for
50 Extension Tables (assorted designs), hardwood an

tique finish, rubbed tops, heavy post legs, strongly 
braced, extends to 8 feet long 
to 7.25. ~ *
last „

75 Parlor Rocking Chairs, large size, with arms, solid 
oak, polish finish, fancy embossed solid leather 
cobbler shaped seat, very comfortable, regular 
price 2.90. Oi sale Monday while they | qq

lar prices 6.503ec tong, régula 
Monday while theyOn sale

[ 490

: Half-pound Box of Chocolates and Bon-Bons, regular 
30c and 40c a pound, Monday morning a in 
box for ..... *IU . On 2.oo

° Special Lines in Silks 
at 50c.

!

Black
SuitingsBasement Bargains for Monday TO-DAY

SCHOOL
CHILDREN’S

21-înch Fancy Colored Satin Broches, in 
new evening shades, guaranteed all pure

Mokndayre«lar.. ,P- . . ,y"d\.. 50
21-lncb Satin Broches, In a splendid range 

of medium and dark colors and 
patterns, regular 85c. 
at..........................

3. Equality of the Dutch and the Eng
lish languages. (The language employed in 
over 90 per~'cent. of the business transact
ions Is English, and the same may be said 
of the conversation, yet the official lan
guage of the country Is High Dutch, which 
very few of the burghers understand, speak
ing, as they do, a local patola.)

4. Th^ heads of the Government depart
ment to be responsible to the Legislature. 
(The members of the Executive have no 
seat In the Volksraad, and the Minister of 
Mines—surely the most Important official 
In such a country a» the Transvaal—hai no 
seat In the Executive.)

5. Removal

1
Cheviots, Est] 
spur», Barr 
Poplins, Ver] 
cords, Vicuna 
Spiral Twu 
Serges, Broad 
ans, Serges, n 
to 275 per yaj

Mixed Fibre Scrub Brushes, 11 inches
long, very 
thick, two 
wings, re
gular 
price

newestMajolica Water Jugs, prettily shaded, 
regular price 10c each. On 
sale Monday. . /'

Screw Drivers, flat bladefjjAge size, 
beechwood handle, re 
15c each. Monday.

Meakin’s Ironstone Platters, 10 inch 
size, regular f>rice 15c each.
On sale Monday.

Monday24 only Dows- 
well Wash-

.ÔO DAYfi

. .7 18-lnch Fancy Stripe Taffetas, a specially 
choice line for waists, all pure silk, rn 
regular 75c and $1, Monday ........ ...QU

18-lnch Fancy Taffeta, in a very complete 
range of small plaids and fancy cheek 
patterns, choice colorings, regular 
price 75c. Monday ............................

18-lnch Fancy Taffeta, In new choice black 
and white plaid patterns, regular ert 
price 75c. Monday at .......................... ,OU

20-inch Plain Black Taffetas, all pure silk, 
a special line for waist trimmings and
Monday at* reguIar 850 Qual,ty- gQ

AT KINGSLEY 8 CO.’SingMachines
oak grained, 
regular price 
3.50

We invite every parent to 
come and see the values we 
offer in school shoes. Bring 
the boys and girls to us and 
we’ll shoe them with the 
most shapely and serviceable 
shoes you ever bought at the 
smallest prices.

To-day and all next week 
double trading stamps with 
every purchase.

r price
. .10 .50.1020c each. Monday to sell ateach. 

0_n sale 
Mon-

1 z
V Corn Brooms, good quality, regular 

Eggs®»-. price 20o each.
' jay ^l9 MOn"

: .io The little god of love turns away from » 
sickly, sallow, nervous, head-achey, back- 
achey, lifeless woman. Every woman 
should have the beauty, vivacity, and vigor 

/k of perfect health. The

111; JOHN CATof religions disabilities. 
(Catholics and Jèws are not allowed to 
hold Government appointments.)

6. Independence of the courts.
7. Liberal and comprehensive education.
8. Free trade In South African products. 
When It Is stated that the civil service

was utterly Incompetent and almost utterly 
corrupt; that the bribery of Volksraad mem- 
bera_was a comomn practice, and that. In 
addition to the long-standing liquor, dyna
mite and railway concessions, others had

1 day.. 2.75;! /
* King-street—opposll

Boys’ and Girls’ Boots
Boys’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots, heavy 

soles, soft tops, with hookb and toe caps, 
sizes 1 to 5, regular price *1. |*tr 
Monday..................................... . ... ,00

Misses’

.15 JOHANNESBURG
PREPARI

bright glow of health, 
bright eyes, clear skin, 
red lips are more attrac
tive than any mere reg
ularity of feature. A 
woman can’t change the 
shape of her features 
but any woman may 
have tne beauty of 
health. No healthy 

woman can be ugly. No sickly woman 
can be beautiful.

Regularity of the functions of the distinct
ly feminine organism is the first essential to 
womanly happüfess, comfort and beauty.

Miss Laura Brooks, of Clinch, Hancock Co., 
Tenn., writes : “I thank God for such rem
edies as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery,’ for myself and 
friends honestly believe that had it not been for 
these wonderful medicines I would to-day 
be in my Jgrave. I am sure that I could 
not have lived many days in the condition 
I was in at the time I first consulted 
you. I was only praying to die and M 
be free from pain. I was simply a A 
shadow and we had tried Pi
almost everything, whenl4#v l* 
through a friend, I was^Vv z-* rJi 
advised to write to you, > 
which I did. thinking all 
the while that it was only 
foolishness to think that such 
a case as mine could be cured.
But I do not think so to-day. ^ //.
After the first week’s treat- Jh 
ment just as you prescribed, I 
felt like another woman a^d 
I hardly believed that such

y»r 
wttèÈmâi!Nankeen or China Heade d Dolls, _

regular price 15c each, for, . ,9
Toy Swords, one on card, regular 

price 50c c ach. On sale Mon
day-

; 7»* \xn **■ — J
Continued frdF fa Choice Dongola Kid Buttoned 

Boots, heel or spring heel, durable and 
nf.at’ ® z.e“ 11 to 2, our regular 
price $1.20. Monday ....................

Kingsley & Go. ly, but the majority < 
peaceful solution of th 
general exodna of Brill 
larger town*. Orders 
the commandants and 
themselves and the bJ 
In the event of an ont I

Recruiting lJ
Bhluwsyo, Matabelel 

Africa, Sept. 1.—Recru 
camp are going to tha 
South lthodesla Volun 
yesterday.

.95r
186 YONQE STREET.Crystal Tea Sets (newer and prettier 

than cut) regular price 50c 
per set. On sale Monday.. .25

Men’s $1.75 Boots 
for 75c

- . .25Hi ! been applied for, It will be seen how urgent
ly refofms were needed. Petition after pe
tition had been eent to Pretoria, only to be 
rejected.

Then came the Jameson raid.
A statement of the demands of the Ult- 

lander Council, made In June, 1899, will 
again Illustrate how serious were the griev
ances of t

1. Leg! 
tlon to be abolished.

2. Eqnltable franchise law and falr repte- 
sentatlon, with redistribution scheme.

3. English and Dutch languages to be 
official.

come early, worth'tl.TS^ On’sale’8’ 7c 
Monday....................... .. ....................... .10

l Ladies’ Gloves and 
Hosiery.

100 dozen Ladles’ Two Large Dome Kid 
Gloves, with silk embroidered backs 

ln tan. brown, oxblood, fawn and 
black; we guarantee fit and wear, our 
regular price $1. Monday to sell gg

75 dozen Ladles’ Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless feet, fast black and wear

to a35c.t0eMonday° to^seU* * .15
Cashmere Waists at 

75c Each.

JIjuC Steel Cnrry 
Mil Combe, 

■II ) enameled
IBS handle.
IHH. Spec-

Sal..

■ 4
Tack Hammers—a special line at

-Sr I tflèe . .5
Fancy Striped Jute Horse *

Blankets, one strap. Special
«oz. and 10 oz. Tacks, put up in 

wooden barrels, 2 packages for .5
.35i

% people:
tlon by mere Volksraad resolu-.5 Declared U]

Blocmfqnteln, OrangJ 
—The assertion made 1 
newspaper, that orderJ 
the Immediate supply 
cartridges to the Oral 
lery. Is declared to hi

%

72 onlv Two-piece Meat Chopners, 
manufactured 
by the Enter- 

JT prise Manu-
factoring Co., 
regular price 
1.50 each. 
On sale
Monday 1.15

144 only Hand 
Lamps, with handle, 
complete with burn-

s S
UBFEBUEU Ti4. Reorganization of the civil service. 

6. High Court to be Independent. (At 
present the judges of the High Court are 
required, under pain of dismissal, to respect 
any resolution of the Volksraad, however 
hastily it may have been 
mand was the direct result of an action in 
which an American subject obtained dam
ages against the Government.)

6. Reform of education.
7. The cancellation of monopolies. (In 

addition to the long-standing liquor, rail
way and dynamite monopolies—the last two 
of which are said to represent a permanent 
tax of from £600,000 to £1,000,000 per an
num upon the country, although conducted 
almost solely In the 
monopoly holders—there are now monopo
lies engaged in the manufacture of

®oer* Government 
Late Correaponj 

Day Behind <|
Pretoria, Sept. 1.—T 

ferrëd the discussion 
exchanged between tb 
vual Governments ua 
motion regarding the 
troops on the Transvd 
hated secretly.

Herr Fischer, the I 
Orange Free State, » 
Bloemfontein, and N 
Government un the si 

Last night’s session 
•hurt, as the reply to 
rtvady.

Herr Fischer was J 
•fusion of the Volkri 
circumstance that on 
furiosity. Large cro 
the building anxious 
telllgence.

President Krnger I 
r~ t**ciitlve until a l|ft<i 

•it tint ton. An Inflm-ij 
Airtknnders have wli 
Hofmeyer, lender of 
in Cape Colony, to i 
mediately. '

£3 er, chimney and 
wick. regular price 
20c each. Mon- 

j day morning.. 12 « passed. This de-could be, when the first pe-#5/*f J 
riod was passed without pain. wPa /
I continued the treatment un-f%0f ' 
til I had used about seven# 
bottles of the 4 Favorite Pre-/Z 
scription' and some of the'/
4 Discovery,* and now I am a<• 
well woman. I would have '' 
given any amount, if I hid it, 1 
Just for the rest it has already 
given me —rest from pa 
know when the periods are coming 
on now as I am free from pain, and 
during the time I feel just as well as at any time, 
and am never confined to my room as I once was.
I can eat anything I want and can work at any 
kind of work—something I could never do till 
this summer. Everybody who knows me thinks 
it wonderful that I am not sick any more. I 
thank God for this friend of woman, this blessed 
Favonte Prescription,’ The very name sounds 

sweet to me. I am causing many of my friends
to use it and all are improving. I can never tell ____________________

Metal Covered Trunks, barrel top, 
hardwood slats, tray and boot _ _ 
box, 28 inches long. Special 1,UU

Come at eight o’clock, because many of these lines will be quickly cleared out. You _ 
of time for seeing the morning's procession and the afternoon pic nic or- the Fair. At 
away and let such money-saving chances go by.

i 397 only Ladles’ New French Cashmere 
Waists, colors hello, green, cardinal, 
brown, grey, garnet, sky ajid rose, lined 
throughout and made with detachable 
self collar, our regular price $1.50 
each, on sale Monday ..........

5 1: I i -,-.,75
do all your buying and have plenty 

any rate you can not afford to remain
can in. I never S';m

hinterest of the

T. EATON C°™ eParcels Checked 
Free of Charge

cocoa,
ealcinm carbide, soap, candles, matches, 
brushes, *tc.)

That it should be necessary at the close

Special Delivery to 
Boats and Trains.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
f-
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e —THE BEDDING STORE—

The Ostermoor 
Lasts a Life-Time

Not alone the fact that there 
is supreme comfort In the 
Ostermoor Patent Elastic felt 
mattress but likewise that it 
is supremely durable adds to 
the popularity that It meets 
with in Toronto and elsewhere. 
This mattress really needs 
nothing in the way of renewal 
in an ordinary life-time.
A cleanly turning and airing 
daily, as every mattress should 
have, and a generous sun bath 
several times a $ ear will keep 
it good as new.

—Be sure and get the g 
—Ostermoor—never the “J 
—good. ” Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers’ selling agents- 
—Prices range from $9.00 to $15.00.

enuine 
ust as

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
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RABBI LAZARUS IS DEAD. IsS->lsuSIMPSONgJr|r.t.rSIMPSOHsrjauSIMPSON

Thè Store Panorama.
COMPANY! SATURDAY, 
LIMITED I Sept. 2,1899

Was Formerly Pastor of Holy 
Blossom Synagogue In To

ronto—Went to Texas.

T

«U r : i

The Jewish resident, of Toronto 
shocked yesterday when they heard of the 
death of Rabbi La earns, former head of 
the Toronto community. Rabbi Laiarus 
died on Thursday -night at his home In 
Houston, Texas, where he had been :U for 
several weeks. He was first attacked with 
malarial fever, which a week ago developed 
into typhoid fever. For the four days pre
ceding his death he had been unconscious, 
and remained In that condition until the 
last.

were

Next week will be Exhibition week in all the stocks and in the new addition. The whole store 
is sparkling with newness, and the magnitude of the displays, the novelty and beauty of the styles 
the astonishing variety and unusual values easily discount everything in the past.

In stylish Dress Goods, Mantles, and Millinery our leadership is admitted, and you can’t 
imagine a worthy style or quality that we haven’t got. The new stocks are full of abounding inter- 
es tto shoppers. No such care was ever taken before to make a store perfect, and nothing that we can 
say will tell nearly as much as a half hour spent among these streets of busy trade. You ought to 
come and see, if only to see. But few people are satisfied to go away without buying something.- 

Our aim is to make the store so pleasant that you’ll want to come every day. Every convenience 
is provided for shoppers, and people who don’t wish to trade are equally welcome with those Ivho do. 
Business is solicited only upon the basis of absolute satisfaction, and any purchase made, if it is not 
to the interest of the buyer, may be cancelled by returning the goods.

Costumes 
Dress Skirts 
Paletots

Mantles 
Jackets 
Capes
In all the finest exhibition of 
novelties ever shown by us 
at one time. " The Kelvin” 
Cape and “ The Strathcona” 
Wrap are among chief at
tractions.

Z

m
•ketch of HI. Career.

The deceased rabbi was well known In 
Toronto, where he had resided since 1892. 
He was born In London, England, about 90 
years ago, and was educated at the Lon
don Jew.' College, of which Rabbi Adler 
Is president. In 1892 he graduated from 
the University of London and came to 
Canada. Rabbi Lazarus was a man of 
wide views and his sermons at the Syna
gogue were evidences of his deep learn
ing.

I

1
The Late Rabbi Laiarn.,Went to Texas.

He left Toronto for Texas last 4th of 
December, having been called to the Hous
ton community. Besides a wife, he leave.

if
ron?» U**»’brother o?’th^deceased! * T°‘Novelty lengths of 4| yards 

each.
Rose wreath and dotted 
satin stripe pattern.
Grey, blue, rose and green, 
Green, jgfack, white, helio
trope.
Green, pink, cerise. 
Turquoise, pink, green, 
cerise.
Black Glaces with colored 
polka dots.

s->*r

MANITOBA IS NOW ON TOP. H BIG m IK PRUSSIA. Dress Goods. sene
_ NEWCOMERS.

New Redfem Suiting, 46-in. wide, made of the 
finest Botany wools, bright finish. In this par
ticular make we are showing a large as
sortment of rich colourings. Our

About Silks; CHOICE AND»

22-in. Black Peau de Soie, one of the highest grades of Black Dress Silks, guaranteed for wear, 
a fine double-faced silk, perfect in finish and dye, quality usually sold at $1.25, "* n 
Monday, special............................................................................... .................................... .90

22-In. Black Faille Duchesse, . new Paris weave, absolutely perfect 
mended for durability, pureness of dye and finish, special, Monday..

25-ln. Black Satin Dnchesse, magnificent quality, all pure silk, the Ideal fabric fog IOC 
separate skirts, a regular $1.75 grade, Monday on sale at................. .................... .. I aZ w

I
Continued from Page 1. i

Political and Administrative Officials 
Suspended and Placed on 

Half Pay.

Sergt-Major J D Courtney, 43rd, 22; 
Major
Sergt T Bales, R G, 22; 'Staff-Sergt 
Crowe, let B F A, 21; Capt J Llmpert, 
29th, 21; Pte J Tumley, 21st, 21; Capt T 
Mitchell, 12th, 21; Capt Wynne 90th. 21.

The Governor-Generals prize is a medal 
and $2UU. The total value of the match 
Is $luuu, halt of which la presented by 
Ills Excellency and half by the D.B.A.

The list of winners is as follow. : 
Governor-Generals- medal and $200— 

Color-bergt. Skeddon, 13th ..
$150—Sergt. R. Comgan, 57th 
$100—Capt. J. T. Hutcheson,

50—Capt. McAdam, 3rd Vies...
20—Sergt.-Major Huggins, 13th 
20—Sergt. Donnelly, 12th ....
10—Fte. J. Smith, 8th R.R....
10-Pte. D. Carson, 13th ..................... 162
10—Sergt. G. C. Acorn, Char. Art.. 162 
10—Lieut. H. It. Arnold, 8th Hue... 161 
$6 each—Capt. Klrpatnck, QOR, 161; 

Sergt. 8 Klinmerly, loin, 160; corp. T 
Lot e, Man. Drag, 159; rte. U Mimgan, 
14th, 158; Gr. Vy F bleewun, BRA, as; 
Bomb. S Bodley, 6tn CA. 164; Color-Serge. 
T Mitchell, 13th, 153; sergt. H It Neiliy, 
13th, 152; Sergt. C Morumer, BG, loz; 
Ur.’E W Nickerson, 1st CA, 162; Fte. E O 
Sales, 21st, 152; Capt. J' M Jones; 82nd, 
151; Lieut. E G RArpatrick, 67th, 161; 
Sergt. W Davidson, 45th, 151; Capt. D’A 
Cameron, 56th, 151; Color-Bergt. Motrice, 
13th, 151; Sergt. W R Inman, 90th, 151; 
Color-bergt. It. Doherty, 30, 160; Sergt. 
J Guest, RE, 150; Capt. J Dover, 78th,

.85Helmet, 43rd, oiatt- 
C It

.. 2x; special price
New Shepherd Checks, guaranteed shrunken and 

all pure wool, 56-in. in width, specially made 
for separate skirts, choice designs, | Q Q

New All-Wool Rough Suiting, this particule line 
is one of our leaders in fashion, colour
ings rich and the latest, 56-in. in
width, our price...............................

New Homespun Plaid Suiting rich, dressy, styl
ish material in a range of goal colourings, 
and up to date, for separate skirts, I ft fl
all wool, 54-in. wide, at................ I iUU

New Oxford Dress Tweed, 54-in., exclusive make 
and designs, all wool, guaranteed rainproof, 
in a range of choice colourings,styl
ish make, our price.........................

New French High-Class Coloured Dress Fabric, 
poplin ground, with chenille raised effect, in 
many new colours, rich stylish ma
terial, at $2.25 to ......................... ..

and recom- .85
>:

100 Black Satin Waist Lengths, 24-in. Black Satin, very fine quality, extra brilliant finish, 
makes a handsome and serviceable waist, a quality regularly sold at 75c per yard, 
phenomenal offering Monday morning, the full waist length of 3>5 yards, fox

EMPEROR WILLIAM GETTING BACK ih n 1.00 1.75176 eachAt Some of the Pwrtlee Who Canoed 
the Defeat of Hie Canal mriy 

la the Diet.
Berlin, Sept, L—The Berliner Corres

ponds says tffat the Prussian Government 
has temporarily suspended and placed on 
tn,uPber of political and adminis
trative officials, on the ground that under 
the present circumstances, they “do not

•saV's'Ma itïs«“£ 
Âges. sMS-wass;
LïL 01 p°wn and Landrathe,
who voted against the Canal bill. . There 
V8„ an unconfirmed rumor that the Emperor 

‘A* »! the Conservative
the Prussian Diet, Count Von 

Ll?î!ïrgll;8t.1fum- struck off the court lists.
Although the suspensions In question are 

not equivalent to dismissals, the affair has 
caused a great sensation, and la denounced 

The following received $4 each—Lieut. J “J Ihe Laberal, Radical press as an un
it Davidson, Ch. E, 140; Major R A Hel- Justifiable Interference with parliamentary 
mor, 43nl, 149; Lieut. A E Swift, 8 RR, liberty, since the constitution provides that 
149; Sergt. J McKIttie, 48th, 149; Lieut, R the deputies shall have freedom to vote 
J Davidson, 8th HR, 148; Major Sylvester, as they please.
45th, 148; Pte. G D Beuchars, 45th, 148; The Government has the power to dis 
1'te. Smith. 2lst. 147: Sergt J C Smith.«th The Government, however, has the power 
Ccrp J F Peddle, 5th R S, 147; Pte W8“ dismiss officials without assigning any 
Bennett, 43rd, 145; Pte W A Swalne, 14th, re»»on
145; Major F B Ross, 13th, 145; Pte J F Conservative press da equally
Clarke, P W R F, 145; Lieut J D Stewart, *n<r warns the Government that 
6th C A, 145; Sergt cBrtram, 77th, 145; Pte ™lde » grievous mistake.
U Brooks, 48th, 144; Pte C S Scott, 43rd,
144; Lieut W F Graham, 77th, 143; Capt 
Vermlllyea, retired, 143.

These receive $4 each: Corp W Elliott,
48ih, 142; Pte Cutless, 7th, 142; Lieut-Col W 
P Anderson, res., 141; Sergt Hutcheson,
1st Bate., 141; Lieut W L Ross, 13th, 141;

It A Robertson, 13th, 141: Major 
Davison, 4th; C A. 141; Corp J H ElUs,
G G F G. 140; Staff-Sergt J W Marks, P W 
R F, 13»; Lient G T Moore, Ch Hng, 139;
Pte E Bunions, 30th, 138; Pte H H Weston,
68th. 139; Major D Stewart, 52nd, 138;
Gunner Shappe, 2nd C A, 138; Lieut W H 
Smith, 59th, 138; Pte S S Paupst, 77th, 137;
Capt A Cnrren, 13th, 136; Lient J C Cham
berlain, retired, 136; Gunner C T Burns.
1st C A. 136: Lient G F Zimmerman. 13tb.
135; Sergt W A Smith, 43rd. 133; Pte H 
McLaren, 4Sth. 135; Capt Moffatt, 79th,
135; Pte R G Carter, 93rd, 135; Lieut H C 
Blair, 78tb, 135; Pte T A Langstroth, 7-9 11.
335; Lieut J Ogg, 1st P F A. 135; Color- 
Sergt J Drysdale, 1st P W R F, 134"; Lient 
T G Margetta, 25th, 134; Capt J Crowe,
30th, 134; Sergt J H Cox, Can Hns, 134;
Capt C N Mitchell. 90th, 133; Pte H Tyers, r . -, „ „
R G, 133; Pte R Modle, G G F G. 132; Pte A°8- 20.-For ones Her Majesty
W F Moore, 77th, 132; Pte R Tink, G G F £.as been refused something, and b/Eton! 
G, 132; Sergt T S Bayle», R G. 132; Tpr ya '3e strength of the fact that she cele- 
W C While, 40th Hus, 131; Corp W J ,?t?13er Mb birthday at Windsor, she 
Annnnd, 43rd, 131; Lieut K H Vlrcoe, R M a,ked that the Eton boys might be allow- 
C, 131; Pte A Fleming, B M E Co, 131; a week1, extra holiday this summer- 
Capt Milligan, 46th, 130; Capt W S Cham-i an<1 she asked in yaln. On hearing of the 
pion, 8th It R, 130; QMS Mumford, 63rd, ■ refusal of her request, Her Majesty an- 
130: Pte D Cameron, 57th. 130: Staff-Sergt grlly exclaimed: “1 might insist but If
Hayhurst, 13th. 129; Pte F N Allen, 7th F, they will not do what I ask I will not com-
129: Pte A Atkinson. 77th, 129; Cadet C M mandl” Considering two of the roval
McLean. R M C, 128; Staff-Sergt B J Tay- grandsons are at Eton, this ennb to Etur-
lor, 43rd, 121. land’s Queen seems rather churlish and

1 he shooting continued till dark and sev- one can quite believe that Her Majesty Is 
eral ties will be shot Saturda ymornlng. excessively annoyed at the remit *

Interposition.
Mr .Gladstone’s Shadow.

The retirement of Inspector Conquest 
will mean the disappearance Into private 
life of a most efficient officer, well-known 
to parliamentarians, who had much to do. 
In his official capacity, witn public men. 
He It was who was deputed to “shadow" 
Mr. Gladstone during the dynamite scare 
of *81 and *82. Mr. Gladstone, as everyone 
knows, was absolutely devoid of physical 
fear, and chafed' under this ceaseless su
pervision. Moreover, as might be expected, 
he was fertile In expedients to «void It 
Once, at least, he succeeded. Walking Into 
one of the Government offices at White
hall, he escaped at the back by a base
ment exit, and it was only after waiting 
more than an hoar that his “shadow,” on 
making enquiry, learned, to hla chagrin, 
that he had been outwitted by a simple 
trick. Mr. Gladstone, however, who thor
oughly enjoyed bis temporary release, after- 
wards made courteous amends for this bit 
of "sharp practice."

Another time, however, the Liberal chief, 
though employing a still more snbjle ruse, 
was defeated by the vigilant detective. Mr. 
Gladstone entered a West End club In the 
dusk of an autumn evening—the Oxford 
and Cambridge, I believe—and persuaded a 
member about hla own height to take his 
unmistakable hat, overcoat and umbrella, 
ahd endeavor to lure the detective away 
so as to allow of hla escape. Now gait la 
one of the most difficult things to Imitate 
In the world, and Mr. Gladstone was in
tensely characteristic. The rase did not 
deceive astute inspector Conquest for , 
ment. He quietly walked up tr. the 
posed Mr. Gladstone, tapped him on the 
shoulder, and said: ‘‘Pardon me, sir, but 
I think you are wearing another gentle
man's hat, coat and umbrella 1"

His Grace of Fife Sells Lands. 
The Duke of Fife has lately taken "the 

i. ti»i« ci. n.,,,, , . , _ world Into hla conddence as to the reasons
Is This Sir William a Object T which led to his disposal of Immense por-

"Slr William Van Horne bas Just been In tlons ofkl* estates. His boast that he has 
Pretoria, Sept. 1.—The Volksraad has tie- Newfoundland," said a well-known traveler *dded 360 land owners to the toll of Scot» 

'erred the discussion of the correspondence to The World last night. "He told a St, Proprietors gives some Idea of the vast 
exchanged between the Imperial and Trans-j John. N.B., reporter on his wav back that I holdings of the Duffs, for his grace Is still
vual Governments until Monday, when a his trip was one of pleasure, bat It look» aa numbered amid the great lairds of the
motion regarding the presence of British “ Sir William was Investigating the fasti North. Since bis marriage the duke has 
troops on the Transvaal border will be de- Atlantic service which the C. P. R. will become quite a family man—a devoted htis-
hated secretly. some of these days undertake to operate, i hand and father. That matrimonial life

■ o elr Fischer, the special envoy of the No doubt he has in mind the short route agrees with him Is abundantly proved bv
f Orange Free State, has arrived here from front I-tverpool to Newfoundland suggested hi» wonderfully youthful appearance Al-

Bloemfnntim, and is consulting with the b>' The "orld some time ago." though his servants attend him with great3 Government on the situation. -------------------------------- ----- state and awe—standing bare-headed In all
11 -, " s session of the Volksraad was rjrlah Wilson MP Nominee ie « weathers while In his presence—he does not

as ,he reply ta Great Brital“ was not at St John, N B •’ NBpïne*- " 1 Tldlor go shout In the princely style of oM days
S , G,jrr Fischer was present at the secret ^e||ln*tnn* b The*presentTpeer succeeded to vast estates
ft £*» .•» the Volksraad this evening, a ?“ the old uch€; 8t0und* Monday morn- ln (onr counties, and Is the lineal repre-
"ii curinïn,taDcf ,hat caused a great deal of ng" sentatlve of the ancient race of. Skene
M tklk nI,arge crowds gathered around A friendly game of cricket was pla’ïd of Skene. In his younger days he drove
■ t‘.|| building auxlous to learn the latest ln- between the Lloydtown-Sehomberg and "Al- about In great state with outriders ln scar-
■ J'ficpcc. liston teams at Alllston on Wednesday, let uniform, and, following a custom of

^rreaklont Kruger remained with the 30th ult„ resulting In a victory for the his fathers, scattered pence among the
* r .u, ,! vc 1111,11 * late hour, dlscnssing the Lloydtown-Sehomberg eleven hy four wick- children of the villages through which he

AtMk , An tiidnentlal aectlou of the Aa. Score: Alllston, 93 and 81: and Lloyd- passed. In consequence of a fend with the
.<•> «nanriders have wired to-day to Herr town-Schomherg. 86 and 89 for 6 wickets. railway companies, he posted everywhere.

onneyer. lender of the Afrikander party The employes of J. H. Dunlop, florist. He is unpopular with Aberdeenshire lairds 
" "f* Colony, to come to Pretoria 1m- will hold their annual 10-mlle bicycle race on account of hie revival and exaction of

mediately. • to-day on Hip Dufferln tra£$. , the ancient aervltodo dues of the great

169 ’a ■443rd... 168
166 Novelty Silks.

900 yards Fancy Waist Silks, comprising the newest colourings as now worn In wide,'medium, 
and narrow stripes, superb quality of French silks 
$1.00, our special offering Monday, pa yard...,

22-In. New York and Paris Novelty Silks will first see the light of day Monday, new illuminated 
effects with white stripe, Satin Liberty Stripes, French Multicoloured Plaids, Cheat 
Taffetas, rich and rare effects, special showing Monday, at per yard, ,75c, 85c,

■; Ostrich Tips 
and Ospreys

. 163 

. 163 

. 163

-j

m<

and made to sell at from 85c to .651.50x
Stock complete in millinery 
department
Prince of Wales’ Tips from 
75c to 3.00 each.
Black Flats from 1.50 to 7.00 
each.

, Ospreys — long flowing 
Ospreys, black, white and 
black and white, from 60c 
3.50.
Bird of Paradise, black* 
white, natural, 1.75 to 8.00.

3.00 1.26!

a3

Things for the Home.
Pillow Shams,

I

Carpets and 
Linoleums.

Axmlaster and Wiltons—Oar fal 
importations m these higb-clssl 
goods have just Been passed into 

stock, and represent everything that is new in designs and 
colourings, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, 
libraries, halls, tnd stain, with borda to A Afi
match, pa yard, at $1.50, $1.75, and................... Z.U U

Brussels—An immense range of new goods from the 
best makers in Great Britain, including some very ex
clusive designs strictly confined to this store, suitable for any 
room, the highest grade goods made, with I AC 
borda and ^ stair to match, pa yard, $1 apd.... I «ZU 

Tapestries—The largest assortment of new goods we 
have ever shown, everything tfcat is new in design and col
ouring is shown here, for vaines that cannot be beaten, 
with border to match, pa yard, at 60c, 65c, 7
and...v • -e. .*•*•••

All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide ; a choice 
•election of new designs and colourings of blues, greens, 
terras, reds, fawns, etc., suitable for dining-room», sitting- 
rooms, etc., both imported 
special vaines at 656, 75c, 85c,
3-ply at, pa yard......................

Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, s complete 
range of the newest designs shown in fioral, block, and tile 
effects, for kitchens, halls, etc., special values, pa 7C 
square yard, at40c, 50c,<0c, and.....'........................... I V

On Monday morn- 
Table Covers, and ‘“g we will put on 

Table Runners «k 720 pieces of 
at Half Price.

YamISO.
apeak

complete combination, of 
wall, borda, and ceiling, empire design, in dark olive green, 
a very rich effective colour for halls, libraries, and reception- 
rooms, regular price 35c, special Monday, single roll

Tambour Embroider
ed Muslin Pillow 

Shams, Table Covers, and Table Runners. The 
table covers and shams are 32 x 32 inches, and 
usually sell for $1.75 and $2 per pair; the run
ners are 18 x 54, and usually sold for 75c to 
$1 each; they are all perfect goods; the 
shams are nearly all in pairs ; they are now on 
exhibition in Yonge street window ; iiQ 
on sale Monday morning, each .... •T’

.15
500 Rolls of Fabric Wall Papers, with fancy frieze and 

celling ; these papers make a very rich wall decoration for 
drawing-rooms, libraries, dining-rooms, and halls, I 
regular price 25c, special Monday, single roll........... el

evere, 
It has

Tweed
Suitings A IB 1 HER MAJESTY White Quilts 

for $1.00.
200 American Crochet 
Quilts, iyK x2^ yards, 

full double bed size, good heavy quilts, in 
assorted raised Marseilles patterns, hemmed 
ready for use, regular $1.40 each, 4 AA 
Monday, while they last, each. ;. I «vU

♦

. Special—sSinch Irish friezes, 
and the shades for autumn 
wear, 90c.
Scotch Tweed Checks, 48 
inch, in full range of color-

Lieut
The Queen Refused a Request by 

the Authorities of 
Eton, -

Furniture.
Bedroom Suites, in solid oak, from $15.75 to........... 87-50
Bedroom Suitse, in mahogany finish, $11.75 to.... 93.00 
Iron Bedsteads, all sizes, white enamel, brass trim

med, from $3.25 to................................................
All Brass Bedsteads, from $17.50 to............................175-00

... 92.50 

... 9900 

... 28.50 
.403.00 
..110-00 
..163-00 
.. 3-75 
... 1673 
.. 16.50 
.. 32 50 
.. 13.00 
.. 22.50 
.. 52 30 
.. 1250 
.. 40.00

and domestic made goods, 
and extra quality WHITE COTTON—3,000 yards of 36-inch White Cot

ton, good firm cloth, pure soft finish, made from round, 
even yam, regular selling price 6)ic, on sale Mon- ~ 
day, pa yard..................................................................... • l _

FACTORY COTTON—3,000 yards of 36-inch Factory 
Cotton, good heavy make, and clean cloth ; made at Do
minion Cotton Mills, guaranteed free from filling^ 
regular price 6tfc, on sale Monday, pa yard...........

TWILL AND PLAIN BLEACHED 8HEETINC—2,000 yards 
Bleached Twill and Plain Bleached Sheeting, Hoche tag. 
goods, warranted pure finish and best quality, both 
25c lines, Monday, pa yard........................................

800 TABLE LINEN FOR 370—300 yards of ThTee-
quarter Bleached Double Damask Table Linen, of Irish 
manufacture, and aU pure linen, in choice assortme$|t at 
newest designs ; this is a very firm, heavy doth, and 
good value for 50c, Monday, pa yard........................

660 BLEACHED TABLE LINEN FOR «60—400 yards of
64-inch Full Bleached Double Damask Table Linen, with 
superior satin finish, made from pure flax, in four different 
floral patterns, oar regular price 65c, Monday, pa AC 
yard.....................................................................................

LARGE WHITE TURKISH TOWELS 200 BACH—SO
dosen, size 28x54 inches, Bleached Turkish Bath Towel, good 
heavy loop and soft finish, washed ready for use, with red 
borders and fringe!, ends, regular price 70c pair, AA 
Monday, each towel.......................................................... .fcU

1.00
27 50 .5ings. $ 1 .OO. MR. GLADSTONE’S SHADOW VANISHES

Bureau and Washstands, from $7.25 to...............
Cheffoniers, from $5.75 to..................................
Ladies’ Dressing Tables, from $10.75 to.............
Dining-room Suites, from $13.50 to...........
Parlour Suites, 3 pieces, from $12.75 to.............
Parlour Suites, 5 pieces, $14.75 to.......................
Bedroom Rocking Chairs, from 65c to.................
Parlour Rocking Chain, from $1.35 to.............
Morris Reclining Chairs, from $4.50 to............
Gentlemen’s Easy Chain, from $4.35 to .....
Parlour Tables, from 65c to....................................
Ladies’ Desks, from $3.75 to......................... ..
Office Desks, roll top, from $13.50 to.................
Office Chairs, revolving, from $3 to.....................
Hall Racks, from $3.75 to ..

Dress lengths, all colors with 
checks of various shadings. .5Why the Enormously Wealthy Dnlte 

ofFHe Disposed of Some of 

His Scottish instates.

New Swiss tnd Brussels 
Lace Curtains, just receiv
ed in a very large range of

Curtains and 
Window Shades.
patterns, all the latest styles; this season we in T CO
showing a special range at, pa pair....................... 1 »U U

New Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 3j{ 
and 50 inches wide, in shades of reds, greens, 
fawns, with heavy fringe top and bottom, pa pair Q QQ

Black
Suitings

.20
ds long 

ues, and

Cheviots, Estamines, Home
spuns, Barretz, Persians, 
Poplins, Venetians, Whip
cords, Vicunas, Satin Cloth, 
Spiral
Serges, Broad Cloths, Sicili
ans, Serges, priced from 50c 
to 2 75 per yard.

.37French Silk Velour, 50 inches wide; just received a 
large shipment of these fine goods in all the new colouring, 
in single and double-faced, ranging in price from 
85c to............................................................................. 1.86 SHverware

tnat Wears, lower than yon would expect to pay. 
Wm. Rogers’ Al quality Silva-Plate Fancy

Pattern Dinna Forks, special at, each...................
Wm. Rogers’ Tes Spoons, fancy pattern, Al I Q

piste, pa dozen......................................................... I $ww
Quadruple Plate Butta Dish, satin, engraved, A nil 

and embossed finish,>ach.......................................... *T«aU

New Window Shades, made from King's Scotch Hol
lands or hand-painted opaque, trimmed with hand-made linen 
lace or lace and insation, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers, making a very pretty shade, ranging in
price, each, $1.15 to................................................. ..

New French 33-in. Art Silk, in new and handsome 
patterns, all the new colourings, blues, pinks, greens, Q r 
and yellows, suitable for light draperies, pa yard... .03

Twills, Coating of her

.25He Want» to Galt.
Fr. Ryan In The Catholic Standard.

My feet are wearied end my hands are
tired,

My soul oppressed ; y
Ana I desire what I have long desired; 

Rest—only rest.

’Tis hard to toll—when toll Is almost vain— 
In barren ways;

'Tie bard to sow and never garner grain 
In harvest day».

The burden of my days la hard to bear, 
But God konwa best;

And I have prayed—but vain hat been my 
prayer—

For rest—sweet rest.

’Tia hard to plant in spring and never reap 
The autumn yield;

’Tia hard to till, and when tilled to weep 
O'er fruitless field. r

And so I cry, a weak and human cry,1 
So heart oppressed;

And I sigh a weak and human sigh 
For rest—for rest.

My way has wound across the desert years.
And cares Infest,

My path, and through the flowing of hot 
tears

I pine—for rest.

'Twas always so; when but l child I laid
On mother's breast

My wearied little head; e'en then I prayed 
As now—for rest.

And 1 am restless still; ’twill soon be o’er.
For down the West

life's "un is setting, and I see the shore 
Where I shall rest.

2.00

JOHN CATTO & SON '

For rien—For Boys—In the New Building.King-street—opposite the Postofflce.

Hats and Cap,.
style, full round crown with medium small 
grey or black silk bands, Rumian calf lestha swestbsnds, 
unlined, extra fine quality fur felt, special........... g Q Q

JOHANNESBURG IS
PREPARING FOR WAR.

brown and green mixture, neat broken check pattern, 
good farmer’s satin lining and trimmings, elegantly tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-46, special Monday., g gQ

ScotchStylish Waterproof 
Coats for fieri.

Men’s Fine 
Tweed Wataproof Costs, 
dak grey, in a broken 

check pattern, with pare 
wool fancy plaid lining, 
single-breasted, fly ffont; 
28-inch detachable cape, 
guaranteed waterproof, in
odorous and will not grow 
had, one of the celebrated 
Carrie's bat, sizes 36-48, 

. Monday

curl brim, peal

Boys’ Pare Wool English Tweed Two-piece Suits, dak 
brown, ln 1 small check, nicely plated back and front, good 
linings and trimmings and finished with Prussian 4 AA
colla, «ires 22-28, special Monday........................ UsUU

Boys’ Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Brownie Suits, coat, 
vest, tnd pants, Urge sailor colla nicely trimmed with four 

soutache braid, vat and cuffs ornamented to match, 
fine lininp and trimmings slza 21-27, special ^ QQ

Men’s latat American and English stylo,

Furnishings. puffs, Ascot, four-in-hand^ flow
ing ends, finest quality of silk, up-to-date shade*, f C
silk lined, Monday.................................................  .1 V

Men's Arctic Underwear, Shetland shade, fleece lined,
finely finished, trimmings to match, will not shrink nor 
become hard through wishing, all sizes, special C A
Monday................................................................  «OU

Boys’ Sixes, 25c, 30c, end 35c.
Men's White Lattfldrled Shirts, 

bosoms, continuous facings, reinforced fronts, long skirts, 
wristbands on sleevo, specially suitable for stout | AA 
men, Monday. .»•••••••»•••• I «VU

Continued from Pagre 1»

Men’s or Boys' 8-4 Crown Stiff Band Capa, 
navy blue sage, raised double-sewn roams, glased 
peaks, finished with" Italian sweatbands, sateen lin
ing, special

In fine
leather

IT, but the majority of them hope for a 
peaceful solution of the crisis. There Is a 
general exodus of British subjects from the 
larger towns. Orders have been Issued to 
the commandants and field cornets to have 
themselves and the burghers in readiness 
In the event of an outbreak of hostilities.

.25/t
Children’s Tam O’Shantots, to fine beaver cloto, win 

brim style, in black, navy blue, or cardinal colotos, also vel
vet in green, navy blue, black, brown, or cardinal CA 
shade, specially well finished .................... .. «U V

:: 11.50Recruiting In Bulnwnyo.
Rnluwayo, Matabeleland, British South 

Africa, Sept. 1.—Recruits for Col. Plumer a 
camp are going to that place dally. Sixty 
South lthodesia Volunteers were (worn In 
yesterday.

Men’s Silk and Satin Tia, theimlw Men's Fine English, P.d- , 
Ç dock style. Waterproof Costs; 5

dak fawn covert cloth, 
double-breasted, with brown 
velvet colla, plaid lining,

> every roam sewn and taped, 
perfectly inodorous and will 
not grow bad, size. 36-46, 
•pedal. Monday. ^ J [j

4

Boots at $1, made of/good smooth buff, solid leather Insoles, 
neat and serviceable, all size. 6 to 10; ateo Chocolate Peb< 

Lace Boots, sitps 6, 7, 8, tnd 10; your choice I AA
Monday, 8 a.m., to the New Building, at.......... .. I .UU

•M e

'P HDeclared Unfounded.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, Sept. 1. 

—The usRertton made yesterday by a local 
newspaper, that orders have been given for 
the Immediate supply of equipment and 
cartridges to the Orange Free State artil
lery, is declared to be unfounded.

i
ble,La mo-

sup-

4
fronts, short Jr

deferred till mor day. SIMPSON":»■Tv i Men’s Fine Imported Eng- 
; lish Tweed Suits, single- 

breasted sacque style, dak
THE

Boer Government Will Dlseose the 
Late Correspondence on That 

Day Behind Closed Door».

! ROBERT"3a'•

Factory-Extension Sale.Earldom of Mar, of which he possesses the and that when he first 
lands. The duchess, bowerer, has won the 
affection of all on her husband's estates 
•through her consideration, sympathy and 
motherly qualities. She does good by 
stealth. Her kindly gifts und foresight have 
brightened the lngleslde and declining days 
of many an aged couple.

20 ALLEGRO TRAITORS.went np there some 
year» ago there s'ere few fishermen that 
ri entrated that far, but this year there had 
been a great ipany. and the field was being 
pretty well covered.

Preliminary Trial Into the Attempt 
to Kill Ex-Klis Milan.

Belgrade, Sept. 1.—The preliminary in
quiry Into the attempt last July by OJnra 
Knezevlc, a Bosnian, to assassinate former 
King Milan of Servie was concluded to-day. 
Sixteen person» were liberated. Twenty- 
nine, Including Editor Bansehamovlca of 
the Radical organ. Odjek Also, were 
charged with high treason and the other» 
were committed for trial on the charge of 
les» Majesté_____________

WHAT IS OAVAIGNAC AFTER Î

Umbrellas and Trunks.
Canva* covered Trunk», full slw, heavy 
slats, steel clamps, malleable iron corner^ 
and corner roller*, excelsior lock, lea.th< 
handles, strong binges, tray% llneft lined, 

fctlzes :

THE LAW MUST PREVAIL.
**A Fisherman From Mnikoka.”
New York Tribune: E. L. Ford of Pitta- 1_.rïris» S^pt. 1.—Cardinal Richard, Arch- 

burg ia in the city. Mr. Ford Is known fa bishop of Paris, paid a visit to-day to the 
and wide as the mighty fisherman of the Premier, M. WaIdeck-Rousseaa, on behalf 
Mvekoka district. Each year he hies him- ff M. Jules Guerin, the anti-Semite agi- 
aelf far Into the fastnesses of Canada, and tntor, and his companions.
It is a superstition among thore who know the headquarter» of thewintl-Semlte League 
him that no never goes out In the morning1 ° ni he Rue de Chabrol, and urged a peace- 
that be doesn't bring In a big string at j ful solution of the difficulty, 
night. He baa Juat come down from the The Premier, while expressing bis sense 
Georgian Bay, where he had the usual run 1 of the value that attached to the visit of 
of luck. He said, at the Fifth-avenue Hotel the Cardinal on such an errand, «aid the 
yesterday, that he had been np tli~-*eorg- Government must take counsel of Itself 
lan Bay for a month In a houseboat, pustt- alone In settling the present crisis. “We 
lng along from one fishing ground to an- bave shown great patience," M. Waldeck- 
other, with satisfactory results. The coun- Rot-saeau declared, "but all those who re 
try up there, he said, was becoming mure 
qÿj more popular each year for sportsmen,

82 Inch. 86 Inch28 Inch.
*3 UO $5.SO $6 00

frriTi.ï'^bre^'a^lï^na

for $1.25. *

EAST'S YOKWifS>KMRfl

now besieged in

Hie Retara to Renne» 1» Cnaelaer • 
Lot ot Speculation.

Renne*. Sept. l.-M. Godefrey Çavalgnae 
former Minister of War, ret”rnfl:AA0 
Rennes this evening. There I» niuch specu
lation rewpef’tlng the motive fer hi» n

raTi^Te. .TSUThw5T.
cards of the prosecution. Symptoms oL 
iivmiondeney have manifested themselves hi 
Dreyfusard circles during the last Urn 
<1*7*

speet Justice will hold that the law must
prévalu’
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Is tea.
N 50 and 60c

1 women who are 
ippose insurance on 
tent. Do you know 
lere life insufhnoe 
J Yea, maijr of 

know of any where 
icing insured t No, 
thy not take out » 
fore it is too late, in 
pany like the North

any information 
ly or its plane, see 
or write to Head 

information will
ished.

McCabe,
Director

MI8 King St.

n
thing you can 
$ood. He will o
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nlatable Ale in 
assy Ales that
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ent St.
d Whisky, $3
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585.
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oatioixx
ay well seem incredible, 
ask tot them ln vain

been promised, by the 
t, it will, without doubt, 
t is only when the de- 
s are granted that the 
ubllc will prove, worthy 
i, with its Independence 

paramount power and 
ally by free Institutions, 
ission ns a free country 
► its place as a free mcm- 
iouth African Confédéré»
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GSLEY & CO.’S

hvite every parent to 
pel see the values we 
school shoes. Bring 

b and girls to us and 
hoe them with the 
npely and serviceable 
pu ever bought at {he 
prices.

ly and all next week 
trading stamps with 
urchase.

sley&Co.
YONGE STREET.

•DING STORK—

erraoor
Life-Time

| the fact that there 
bio comfort in the 
f Patent Elastic felt 
hut likewise that it 

hely durable adds to 
larity that it meet» 
bvonto and elsewhere, 
t trees really needs 

h t he way of renewal 
nary life time, 
r turning and airing 
[very mattress should
I n generous sun bath 
Imc8 a j ear will keep
new.

II get the genuine 
lever the “Just ae

only by ourselves a» 
1rs’ selling agents, 
[from $9.60 to $15.00.

I00R BEDDING GO.
;e St., Toronto,
E CARLTON ST.
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beat people. The stage has been enlarged 
and the scenery with which It Is furnished 
le all newly painted and elaborate. The 
orchestra chairs, as well is those In the 
balcony, are all sufficiently raised to en
able everyone to see the stage. The aisles 
are carpeted with rich crimson Axminster 
and the boxes are decorated with pretty 
furnishings of green and gold. It Is simply 
an up-to-date theatre.

Shea's Theatre Is an elegant plac 
will be popular with the right kind 
tractions. Mr. Shea la here to manage |X 
himself.

i <Jf-
■ V

-L h
General Funston Says That’s the Only 

Way to Settle the Philip
pine Problem.

.
■ r That is the Stan 

Aggregate i
hr V’

■a Mai
fc ’ '

Empire Music Hall.
Mr. McConnaughy, proprietor and man

ager of the above popular resort, has post
ed a three-sheet, stating than he will pay 
to any bright, up-to-date, broad-minded 
business man $im In cash for any word or 
action presented on his stage that will or 
would corrupt the morals of the patrons 
of his house. For the week opening Sept. 
4, a big first past, beaded by the Robbins, 
the greatest of them all, and a burlesque 
that will compare with any production ever 
presented In the same space of time In this 
country will be presented.

4THE BANDITTI WILL FLOURISH. ? t't/ —v yesterday a goCWJ9
;V

r •llgalaaldo’i Men Have Always Had 

Gnaa and Will Hot Go to 
Hard

>A \ Ho Possible» Kj 
Skootln* WnJ 

Conclut!

^.•sj
i âA&'J

iTyj((rWork.I

Manila, Sept, 1.—Of the troops about to 
return to the United States, the Kansas

Ottawa, Ont., Sep! 
the D.K.A. opened j 
weather to that exp 
day» of the meeting 
was cool after beiiJ 

cloudy sky, but good 
pleasure for the ttrl 
critical day for the j 

who went to the

Imen will leave on board the transport 
Tartar, the Washington Regiment on 
board the Pennsylvania, and the Nevada 
Cavalry on board the Ohio. All these de
partures will occur within the next week.

In the course of an interview, Gen. .Funs
ton remarked that the only solution of the 
Philippine problem will toe thoroughy whip
ping the Insurgents. 1 do not think they 
will surrender. When we begin active 
operations against them on a large scale In 
the autumn,we will scatter them Into small 
bands, and 1 think when the soldiers com
posing these bands see that they are per
sistently pursued, they will throw away or 
hide their arma and return to the pur
suit of peace. A year henoe small bodies 
of armed men will be able to go anywhere 
In Luson. The Island was always infested 
With bandits, and was never safe for 
Europeans to travel In. Probably after the 
end of the fighting the highwaymen will be 
more numerous, because the members of 
AgulnaIdo’s army, who have lived 
years with guns in their hands, have ac
quired a taste for bush life, and would 
gather continue as highwaymen than re
turn to work.

WHY KOI MEXICAN TRIE? ,
f*

Z !» pCanada Should Have a Fast Line of 
Steamships From Halifax 

to Mexico.

V* l\ range of the Goveri 
hli mind that tby j 
belonged to him. 1 
from the left, bot I 
The Uovernor-tienvrl 
tliely different troc 
competitors shoot lu 
600 and tiUO yards 
are eligible to shoot 
800 and 000 yards,. I 
this 150 men the U 
are found.

s= \ 4
/

I

k>E3 v &CANADIAN PRODUCTS ARE WANTED. F-
/ 4

w
Dr. Andrew Mae Mean», a Graduate 

oi Trinity College, Talks et 
HU Adapted Lead.

Dr. Andrew MacMeane of Mexico, a 
native of Toronto, and a graduate of Trin
ity College, le In the city at present, spend
ing a few days.

Chatting with a World reporter Dr. Mac- 
Means had the following to say: “1 paid 
my first visit to Mexico ten. years ago, and 
was highly pleased with the progress that 
country was making, in fact my expecta
tions were surpassed. The vast Improve
ment Mexico baa made In the last quarter 
of a century la almost phenomenal. Twenty 
years ago there was hardly a railroad, to
day the country possesses over 12,000 miles, 
and 18 miles of street railway.

"The great advancement is due,” he 
says, "to the wise policy adopted by Presi
dent Diaz, who, acting for the welfare of 
the country, encouraged foreign capital, 
with the result that the cities are now re
plete with paying Investments. The people 
too, have risen to a higher standard of 
civilization, and work more In harmony 
with the laws of the country. The min
ing, agricultural and other manufacturing 
Industries are unsurpassed by any other na
tion, being up-to-date In every particular, 
and profitable to the owners. In fact 
Mexico's mode of protecting her mines and 
miners Is well worthy of emulation by the 
various countries of the world."

Rebellious Hot Frequeat. 
Alluding to the current talk among for

eigners of revolutions In Mexico, Dr. Mac- 
Means remarked: "The prevalent opinions

„ . . _____,_______ among different nations that rebellions In
Eye, at the Toronto Opera House during j£eïico are unpreventble, are, when one Is
the past week will be. It Is announced for acquainted with the laws and cbaracterls- 
the holiday matinee on Labor Day, sup- tics of the country, based on no foundation, 
plementc-d by several additions to the spec !°fr
tacle which Sydney R. Ellis, the author, ©£ communication a re ^ so well ^ cotton c ted 
has prepared since his arrival here. The that the soldiers could be musterece and
success of the Thasey” girls at this week’s; en route before a conspiracy had gained
performances has been so pronounced that any ground. Even if this was unsuccessful 
the scene In which they will appear will be the extent of foreign capital la bo great
extended to allow a more complete scope that the Investors would rise to protect
for their talents. Many residents of the their own Interests." 
city of Scotch descent, who saw the High- Closer Trade Wttb Canada;
land fling and reels tl«ced4hy the eight The doctor farth,r said, “The vWWf qnes- 
pernflUed &n at present ts a clo^r trade with
M ^sTf^u0rLa'oef Ptrh0en0.UpeM,S,.0^ i ™?a= n'S IdVaro

will be allowed the girls and their couduc- morereciproclty. ^etaiPartaof Camfa 
tor, Madnme I’hasey, to make a few add!- aJevJhe. exix>rta of’n? “wifï?
tions to the ballet in which they appear, of Mexico are the exports of Canada. What 
Added to this will be the electric ballet, Canada needs is a fast steamship service at 
which was Invented by Mr. P. C. Arm- Halifax, or some other port, connecting
strong for ‘ The Evil Eye”; the LabotJ with the principal cities of Mexico which
dance, the Human Wind Mill, the Disap- would thus effectively improve the mar- 
pea ring Rooms, and all the other great kets of both countries.” 
features of the show. Mr. Arthur Hamll- ------------ -— - ■■■

& The Grand
The grand aggrega 

regular matches and 
Governor-General’s, 
men are the Blsley 
Of the D.R.A. Exocu 
long range matches < 
rifles, and In all*pi 
not far distant whet 
tension of the range 
to 2000 yards. Many 
made as to the diftu 
ranges, as, after leav 
slow boats take atui 
the range.
Electric Car Compan 
ble track line to t 
EH,000. and the El 
the Government to 
000 to assist In const 

34’e and 3i 
At the conclusion <i 

there were three 34 
US's. The men, on rei 
expressed the convict 
and light towards t 
casionally met with, 
oi bead left wind an 
Ing behind the target 

> Strnthcoi 
The terms are: 
Range 800 yards, l 

otes, entries unllmlu 
»14 16 Corp T P Cat 

14 16 Pte W Drys. 
14 16 Capt J E Hu 
14 16 Or W Miller, 
14 16 Pte Moodle, 
14 16 Corp J T Pet 

0 00-Major D Sten 
Extra Se 

One thousand yardi 
*16 Gr G W Sharpt 

12 Lieut Davidson, 
10 Corp Rlcha rdsor 
8 Burgeon J D Con 

Langetroth 
Private Langstroth, 

the Grand Aggregate 
ever Inner». Burgeon 
li second with 503. Ti 
Dragoons, leads in tl 
«catch, first series, w

J

)

V/ill 71 z\rTylCavalry Greatly Needed.
Cavalry Is greatly needed here. The 

rv, when dry, is superb for cavalry 
operations. The insurgents haw none. One 
of their strong points is their ability to 
retreat rapidly. Cavalry could overtake 
and hopelessly scatter and punish them,and 
could subsist largely on the country. 
•When cavalry is once here. It should be 
given a chance to go ahead", and not kept 
In towns for guard duty. Our greatest suc
cesses have been gained when the regl- 
Inwntal commanders have been allowed 
to quickly follow up the advantages gain
ed in battle. Small bodies of Americans, 
operating freely and commanded by offi
cers of energy, could badly break up 
the enemy. The capture of Agulnaldo bv 
cavalry would' be a less difficult

thau the capture of Apache chiefs in 
Ujrfsona.

w
Icount <

«

k12 V
Lieut.-r , »

Dyspepsia g*ves one at>out as pleasant a i
— feeling in the pit of the stomach 

as that experienced when a facetious friend dis
plays his geniality by digging you violently in the 
epigastric region with his umbrella. Hutch Tab
lets, chocolate coated, relieve that awful, distress, 
caused by an imperfect digestion, instantly. They 
assist and promote the secretion of the gastric 
juices, facilitate assimilation, and be\ng lightly 
cathartic, entirely remove from die intestines any 
objectionable matter which may militate against 
one’s health. H No other dyspepsia treatment fol
lows so absolutely nature’s dictates. Sealed in 
glass. Put up conveniently for a gentleman’s watch 
pocket or a lady’s chatelaine. Hutch Tablets insure 
a regularity of treatment not to be attained by liquid 
medicine. You have them with you always.

Ten Hutch Ten Cents, All druggists, or by mail from The Wood
ward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne St, Toronto.

Won
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For Labor Dar’i Matinee.

The special features which have distin
guished the performsnees of “The Evil

-
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TRINITY ■M

r* 1’ Lilt of Office 
i Meeting; of the 

JohnstonHo for the Fair!
Special discounts. for 
two weeks on

,The result of the r 
cers of Trinity ColliJ 
Association was anno 
«fleeting held on Frida 

The Unllote resulted! 
fient, vleegtresldents 
elected by acclamai!'!

President, lfr. A. j] 
Bents, Rev. J. 8. Hon! 
Mr. D. R. C. Martin] 
Rev. G. H. Brougbal 
t>. Armour, Mr. L. 
Cattanacb, Rev. E. t 
Oaborne, Mr. Frank 
Oiler, Dr. Ogden Jon] 
era, Mr. G. H. strath 
Rev. C. L. Worrell.

A dinner will prob 
early winter to cast 
welcome the new he 
Richard Edmunds Jon 
Inch a distinguished 

Mr. Jones has galle 
be at the school l>ef 
en the 13th. ,

r
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewellry, 
Silverware, Fancy Goods and 
Spectacles for every sight.ton. the tenor of the company, will slag 

"The Legend of the Rhine,” with minuet 
accompaniment by the company.

At the Waterfront.
Owing to the wet weather yesterday 

steamboat travel was very light on all 
lines. A strong east wind was blowing, 

_ . , and It added much discomfort to the pase-
The scepticism of Martin Berry In regard engers. If to-dny la tine, the boats will, 

to the Darwinian theory of the Evolution „o uoubt, be largely patronized, 
of Man, Iff"the play of "Shore Acres," Is ox The Garden City came up from Whitby, 
pressed so comically, and, withal. Is so Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, and had a fait 
Ingeniously worked In as to arouse the! number on board.
risibilities of the most passive auditor. The new Toronto of the Richelieu A On- 
Martin doesn't believe in books on the snb-'tarlo Navigation Co. will cease running 
Ject. He characterizes them as slanders October 1.
upon himself and forefathers, such tom- The steamers from Niagara, St. Cathar- 
foolery as being descended from ordinary lues, Oakville, Jordan and Grimsby are do-, 
circus monkeys. He reads nothing but the ing a Mg trade In carrying fruit. On every 
Bancor Whig, the Agriculturist and the trip these boats have on board several tons 
Bible, and what they say at least he can. of fruit and vegetables, 
bebeve Is true. The White Star will leave at 2 and 8.15

It is apparent that Martin's dislike for P ™- for Oakville and I.orne Park to-day. 
6ain Warren is founded exclusively upon I Dne of the most enjoyable trips out of 
this matter, and the young phvslclan's ex-! loronto will be the run to Hamilton on 
pressed religion of Mother Nature makes fho Modjcska This steamer will make 
Iilm the laughing stock oT the conservative Î"-0. ,rl5R' nn'1 everT accommodation will 
community in New England, where he was l’e f0,10(1 °° board for visitors, 
born and bred, and ultimately forces him1 
to go West and seek his fortune. How he I 
accomplishes his object Is best told on

Eyesight tested free by 
our scientific optician.A Fine Point In “Shore Acres.”

\ 1
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iEM NOTICE.i X

CXA Ml* MMM

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the Local Improve
ment Works set out in the schedule here
under. and to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the 
benefited
the lands liable to pay 
ment, and the names of 
of, as far as they can be ascertained trout 
the last revised assessment roll, Is now 
filed In the office of the City Clerk, and Is 
open* for inspection during office hours.
The following schedule shows the estimat

ed cost of each of the said proposed works 
and the amount thereof to be provided ont 
of the general funds of the municipality. ' 1 

—ROADWAYS—
Description and Location 

of the Works.
24-ft. Asphalt Pavement, with 

4-ln. concrete curbs and ne
cessary sodding of boule
vards, on Palmerston-avenue, 
from 
street ..

Reconstruction of a 
Macadam Roadway,
Breadalbane - street,
Y onge to 
street — . I

Shipbuilding KvpJ 
Nine-Hoar Day 

meat of t
Philadelphia, Sept. ]| 

the resolutions pass*] 
last night, 16 Oexpcrt 

* helpers, employed at 
went out on strike t«j 
Work the men went id 
-yard and held a rmi -] 
they discussed their til 
pjand a nine-hour da.^ 
luent of discharged ed

■

abutting thereon to la?
A statement, showing

the said assess- * 
the owners therW-

Monro Park. •property
thereby., w the The program at Munro Park this week

etage and the story can be heard any even-1 has bee.n a splendid drawing card, the 
Ing this or next week at the Grand Opera crowds being enormous, and all were de- 
•n<l'^atutdayUeeS Wl 1 be glven 'Vednesd‘y llshte<1 wlth the rntertalninents.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. tooThere
will be special features at each of to-day’s

; “Pe-c.,™, Vatley" Nex, WMk.
The Cummings Stock Company will have! may rely on a thoroughly clean, up-to-date 

•n attract on at the Princess Tneatre next P^am, full of amusement There are
fLabôr%^,';,n,EhaT,,Khh„,uh.ed excep^Sad’ey^ ^ 815 P m" da"y'
theatre-goer in Toronto. “Peaceful Val- J ’
ley,” Sol Smith Russell’s splendid cornedv, 
lias been selected for the second week of 
the Fair, and a better selevtlon. it seems 
could not be made. ‘‘Peaceful Valley” has 
•lways been one of Mr. Russell's biggest 
enccesses, he has played It all over the 
Country and until recently 
attempted to follow Mr. R 
of his 
Mtles 
Mr.
for so long made his success. Mr. Ralph 
Cummings tried this play, last year. In 
Rochester, for the first time, and scored 
« triumphant and immediate hit, being 
complimented highly by the newspapers 
of that city. It Is believed that of nil 
the characters Mr. Cnmmings has por
trayed, this one Is his biggest success.
There Is much In “Peaceful Valley” that 

. Is Interesting to every one. It is a rural 
comedy, full of laughter, and yet possess 
Ing a story of human Interest, of the sim
plest kind. The scenes are all laid In the 
country, and some very pretty sets of sceu- 
ery have been prepared for this produc
tion. which it is promised will be staged 
In a thoroughly first-class manner.

QUEEN CITY BICYCLE MESSENGER SERVICE
DISTRICTS AXD RATES PHONE838Q

North Side Mount Pleasant Cemetery USINESS MEN are Invit
ed to inquire into the 
merits of the CENTRAL 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, ,\v 
Tonga and Gerrard Streets, 
Toronto, as a reliable, up-to- 
date school for giving a thor
ough training to young men . 
and women in ACCOUNT
ING, SHORTHAND, TTPE- 
WKITING and TELE- 
GRAPHT. It provides eight 
regular teachers, and splen
did equipment for practical 
work. It also invites Busi

ness Men to inquire by tele
phone to No. 2388 for com
petent office help when va
cancies occur. Over 30 such 
inquiries have been satis
fied since August 10th. It 
costs nothing t,o inquire. 
Fall term begins next week.

FOURTH DISTRICT ROUGH OH RATI
Total Cltyl 
Cost. Share.

St. Clair Ave.

THIRD DISTRICT
1 Little Son of Georj 

Oatmeal With
Norwood, Ont., Sept 

(Thursday Tommy, til 
Geo. Pattereou, lot 4, 
from eating "Bough o 
meal, which had been 
mice. Medical aid 
efforts were trainees, 
died after lingering u

c.
I.
anA in EM. a?! - s; 5g C

Bloor and Danforth 

SECOND DISTRICT 
Carlton and College

FIRST DISTRICT

3?120c 15c ^ Arthur to College-
............«1,824 ««B

27 ft.
15cno one had ever 

ussell in any one 
plays, on account of the peculiar 

of the lending characters, ,which 
Russell had created, and which have

1 5p
*

Volunteering to Act as Witness in 
Favor of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

I y 10c 5 IOC5 s- DON’Tg. O li% | from
St. Vlncçnt-[i ;I 38 |i"

§ iis m MU»»»»»» isw
—CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS- 

both
rSo

- g YELLOW FEVER1 On Mark ham-street,
sides, from College to Har- 
bord-street. 5 feet wide ...

Oil Russell-street. south side, 
from St. George to Huron- 
street, 0 feet wide .

On Grosvenor - street, 
sides, from Yonge to St.VIn- 
eent-street, 0 feet wide .

On Grosvenor - street, 
sides, from St.Vincent street 
to Surrey-place, 0 feet wide, 
with 4-lneli stone curbs nnd 
sidewalk - laid next to curb. 2,047 o*7
persons desiring to petition 

Council against undertaking any 
said pmnosed works must do so»o 01 
before the ninth day of October, rr.

of Revision will be held at toe 
City Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
day of September. A.D. lHtiO. at 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
complaints against the proposed 
nients, or 'accuracy of the frontage m”1' 
sucements, or any other complaints wnw» 
persons Interested may t0, mntlLe;
nnd which are by law cognizable by 
court.

Suffered With Pain 
Lnmeneei

The Water FrontIn the Back and 
Sure Symptom» of DIs- 2,965 173 Uncle Sam*» Art 

Threatened Wi
Washington, Sept. ] 

tnandlng the Departn 
telegraphed the War 
cases of yellow fev< 
Key West. The garr 

of batteries

! The Island, 20c.Return Mewage, Be Extra.ii eased Kidney One Brix of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pin, Sufficed to Cure.

Cumberland Bay, N.B., Sept 
dlea of the Maritime Provinces
daf and convinced of
l ni« 7rh f tL<! "Dodd’s Kidney
lllls are women's best friend." The rea
son of this Is that women are from their 
very nature, physical make-up *<1 manner 
of living, especially liable to litdn^ Dls 
ease and that Dodd's Kidney Pills lre ln- 
falllble In all sorts nnd conditions of this 
many-sided complaint. Women's weakness 

to begin rehearsals for the production of 0S« ômiS thao ® disorder
"The Three Llttle^m^^t the^ I ^ SMet

to sing the part of Jeanette, and will appear break In‘the^i^’tem^and* ^<tUid n!<‘n<i 
■with Nellie Brngglns, Adele Ritchie, Marie i obstructions lch« *" ,lrre*ularl-
Cahlll, Jlmmlv Powers and other well- ! be âlt^e Impossible “ P°‘Da
known people. Miss Hawley has advanced Many women suffer diiiv with . M very rapidly In her profession, and Is nl- hack Th^v nccd no! tm/Æ ach
N wyTork Cltvhe m°8t P°PUlar arllSteB ln '»at the kidneys are out of orter In fact"
hew Tork City. the ache Is ln the kidneys themselves, not

, - .. in the muscles or bones of the back
Shea s Swell Theatre. M. A. B. of Cumberland Bav N B. says-

No one would recognize the old Bijou “jt i„ with pleasure I can recommend
(Theatre In the new amusement palace on Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Last winter I was
Songe-street that is just being completed i ,aken w|,h lameness and pain In my hack
^oM^ar aG8ro8»htea,VnagteV!,îverœ "e'^ ‘rfoTmy^pe'.Ue k‘dj
Iir.^th7re tbbarenKwl?ifd„T?arrn7.îl vT, anrunah^ro wor^'^^er^^710 ^

■eating 1800 persons, nnd room for 20IX), If Kfdnlv’ Pina* In^afte^r nsme'° tryhDod'1 *-
KeTad fLT.nTt^o.Utar,r,Ar°gno ^^d^oîen^s b^^fSfy °bTekb0Jn^°t

oallerles, as well as twelve boxes. The nm Pl°a?ed to say 1 have had no return of 
w ■. gheatre la equipped in the most modern It since.

fty!îuîRd w wl“ ho Illuminated with near- ! Dodd's Kidney Pills are for sale at all 
|y 2000 small electric lights. The furnish-! druggists at 50 cents a box, six boxes for 
|ngs throughout are rich and beautiful and W-ao. or will be sent, on receipt o’ price. 
BO expense has been spared to Kt the pla<*f by the Dedds Medicine Co., Limited, To- 
*n>RWV accommodau audlen^a of the, route.

Charges Must Be Paid to Messenger at Above Rates
M. H. HAZEN, Manager.

134453HOLD tbothM. F. HASTINGS, President.
1.—The la- 
are every

!1 1,143 263
l>othi

ROKCO posedThe Bank Clearing:».
New York, Sept. 1.—Bank clearings at 

the principal United States cities for the 
week ended Aug. 31 show total clearances 
$1,443,564,887, an Increase of 13.9 per cent., 
as compared with the corresponding period 
last yehr. Outside,of New York City the 
clearances were $533,385,207, an increase of 
16.9 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the elear- 
an im- ances were as follows: Montreal, $11,750,- 

waa 198, Increase 3.3 per cent: Toronto, $7,372,- 
123, Increase 6.0 per cent.; Winnipeg.. $1,- 
612,787, increase 18.0 per cent.; Halifax,
$2.953,937, increase 169.9 per cent; Hamll- 

$6<t5,654. increase 28.6 per cent. : St.
N.B., $633.230, Increase 7.4 per cent.;

$1,061,897; Victoria, $590,889.

London Market» Heavy,
New York, Sept. 1.—The Commercial 

Advertiser’s London cable says:
The markets here were heavy to-day, 

with the Transvaal situation being regard
ed as more acute, the attendance was slim.
Americans opened firm, but New York sold, 
causing a sag till the close. They were a 
shade harder In the street. The weakest 
spots were Fries and Atchison, pfd. Busi
ness was meagre. Tlntos were 45 13-16. held at Ottawa.
The dividend. It Is expected, will be 30s.
making the yield at the present price 8 Didn’t Catch the Train. «
K,mghtnfll7,m™ïd7n bnra an^£20,<mwas ™ “’T*
taken for Soutn America. Money was ln yesterday by Detecthe Black Just as he
good demand. The bank has been borrow- was about to hoard the train for the west.
Ing. India is holding off from silver. Cop- Jackson Is wanted to answer a charge of
per statistics for the fortnight show embezzling money from hi# employers at
Stocks decrease 174, supplies decrease 324. ‘ Burling ion, Vermont.

1
the

of the THE MODERN

BACKIda Hawley Goes to New York.
Miss Ida Hawley, the well-known-1 Cana

dian actress, leaves for New York today
Takes the place of tea and coffee. 

A 10c package will make 75 cups. 
For sale by all GROCERS, or send 10c 
for sample t lb. Agents wanted 
everywhere.
Rokco Mnfg. Co. “SgSa,*

Tiger St■'J- A fnnrt
!

■venue theatre.
II

{[! would
ton.
John. 
Vancouver, THAT !w-

Septr Letter Carrier» Elected Officer».
Halifax, Sept. 1.—The Federated Letter- 

Carriers’ Association of Canada closed 
their convention to-day, electing the folio xr- 
lng officers* President, J. J. O’Donnell, 
Halifax; Vice-President, H. C. Hamber- 
laln. Ottawa; Secretary-Treasurer, A. Mc- 
Mordie, Toronto. The next meeting will be

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 
1899.J* Office open every day.

Hours 9 to 5.
-NDANCING.

lessons from Prof. Dav Is, 10- 
ton Avenue.

Regular season
week in September. ______
f,Tak"eChnroh struct 

ton Avenue, thence cast opponite Hr»: 
street lamp.

INQUIRY* No dirt, no dust, litj 
duces a beautiful poliJ 
The most economical j 

Ev an<l haodsopicst box <| 
I and 10 cent boxes. Gj

The F. F. DALI
F' Hamilton, toron

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

- •■~~:ssmaeuÈmaM&is&

1
.
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Seal
Coats

J- w. T.H'
Fairweather’& Co.

- Successors to J. à J. Lugsdin
84 YONGE ?T,

Hatters and Furriers
We make a specialty of 

fine seal garments to order. 
Our designers have been to 
the centres of fashion to 
study the styles, and we 
know that the garments 
they are producing are cor
rect in every detail, length, 
sleeves, style of front, lin
ings, trimmings, and all the 
little points that go to make 
them handsome and stylish 
garments. The skins are 
personally selected by an 
expert furrier and all the 
best London dyed- We 
use only the highest quality 
in everything that goes into 
a seal jacket, for we have 
proven and you have 
proven that nothing less 
than the best that’s made is 
a good investment. Visit 
our fur show rooms at any 
time- You are welcome to 
see the styles and ask ques
tions about fur garments 
generally.

I

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 6 CO.,
Successors to J. A J. Lugsdin

84 YONGE STREET,
Just North of Kino.
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1 A SLATER SHOE EXHIBIT.
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nr During the Exposition we are making a display in our two 

stores of The Slater Shoe” in the process of construction.
Visitors to Toronto are cordially welcomed, and we will 

take pleasure in explaining shoe manufacture by the famous 
Goodyear Welted Slater method.

No less than 18 different stages are shown, from the 
leather to the perfectly finished shoe, with the name and price 
of the makers stamped on the soles.

There is also a display of this popular shoe for men and 
boys in all its varieties of reliable leathers and fashionable 
colors, its twelve different foot-fitting shapes and six widths.

J° see this is to be able to judge which of these shapes 
will fit your foot with comfort and comeliness.

Every “Slater Shoe” has the name and price of the 
makers stamped on the sple. This is a guarantee that it is a 
genuine Goodyear Welt, and is the best value for the money.

Prices for men $3.50 and $5. For boys $2.50 and $300.
1

JP'OR SAI^K ONLrY AT

XX

a

s
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n

XX

The Two Slater Shoe Stores
89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ
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fr'gtegP Best 10c Candies in Toronto
'GlieTfiGAGCfC

y^t^MPANY or TOROMTO|UMIT j5*^

21 popular kinds, ioc pound
Children love them, women enjoy them, men buy them.

Bazaar Candies ioc pound
Don’t fail to visit our china fle. 
partaient The daintiest salad 
and fruit bowls, chocolate juga 
and bread and butter* plates. 
Latest decoration. Just the kinds 
dainty women love. Plenty of 
suggestions for September wed
dings. See our salad bowls from

50c to $1.75
QMP4WorTf>Dfl>imU?l

Visit
OurGhe( .

Store
That’s<^LUI^p±sxo^roanMTO'^y

146 Yonge St. Toronto’s Brightest Store.

All

SATURDAY MOnNING THE TOKOMTO WORLD
c

eal I!I >V

The Standard Company’s Tender, at 
a Good Figure, the Suc

cessful One.

That is the Standing in the Grand 
Aggregate at the D. R. A, 

Matches.ats !\!S

WHISTLING ANNOYS WORSHIPPERS.YESTERDAY A GOOD DAY FOR FIRING !#]w. T. r

RATHER & Co.
rs to J. <k J. Lugsdin
YONGE ÇT,
s and Furriers

Reported, Bat the Other Notes Gathered Yesterday at 

the City Palac«

la Building.

|o Possibles
Shooting Was Good on the 

Concluding Day.
4■A Decrease

1
The Board of ControlOttawa, Ont., Sept. 1.—The last day of 

the Ü.K.A. opened with entirely different 
weather to that experienced the first four 
days of the meeting. The weather to-day 
waa cool after being blazing hot, and a

met yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock. Aid. Denison's let
ter gave the Mayor a chance to condemn 
the fire brigade. He said It was very seri
ous business and he was determined not to 
lakei?UKhed out of the position he had 

Aid. Denison

pke * specialty of 
garments' to order, 

bners have been to 
1res of fashion to 
he styles, and we 
hat the garments 
producing are cor- 

k ery,detail, length, 
style of front, lin- 
pimings, and all the 
nts that go to make 
ndsome and stylish 
p. The skins are 
ly selected by an 
furrier and all the 
Indon dyed. We 
the highest quality 

thing that goes into 
pket, for we have 

and you have 
that nothing less 
best that’s made is 
investment. Visit 

mow rooms at any 
fou are welcome to 
tyles and ask ques- 
bout fur garments

«
cloudy sky, but good light made shooting a 
pleasure for the first time. It was 'he 
critical day for the men and each of those 
who went to the 200 yards for the nrst 
range of the Çovernor-Ueneral's made up 
his mind that the long end of the prize 
belonged to him. The wind was catchy 
from the left, bat the scoring was high. 
The Governor-General's this year was en
tirely different from former years. All 
competitors shoot in the hrst stage at 2UU, 
600 and «00 yards. The leading 150 men 
•re eligible to shoot In the second stage at 
800 and 000 yards, 10 rounds at each, in 
this 150 men the hundred prize wItinera 
•re found.

, referred In his communica
tion to the lack of police protection afford
ed property holders. The Mayor Yhaugnt 
that this impression should not be allowed 
to go abroad.

Aid. Lynd could see no reason why facts 
should be withheld from the public.

John Maguire had tendered for sewers on 
Dupont-street and Spudina-road and told 
the board he had omitted 10 manholes, 
equal to $100. At the suggestion oi the 
tnifiueer the sewers will he re-advertlzed.

G1 lett & Johnson were granted an ex
tension of time In which to complete their 
tower clock contract.

Payment of drawbacks to the Trinidad 
Asphalt Company was recommended.

Contracta Awarded.
The Standard Fuel Company secured the 

contract for supplying fuel at the new 
buildings at the following prices: 
coal, grate, $4.80 per toS; egg, stove and 
nut $5.05 per ton. Soft coal, Straitville, 
$3.89 per ton; Briar Hill, $5.25 per ton; 
Canuel, $5.o0 per ton; soft screenings, 
$2.37 per ton. Hardwood, long, $5.40 per 
cord; cut and split, $5.90 per cord. Pine, 
long, $3.75 per cord; cut and spilt. $4.40 
per cord.

The following contracts for local Improve
ments were awarded: Brick pavements, 
Denlson-square, J. H. McKnlght, $1099; 
fuller-street, Queen-street to Pearson-ave- 
nqe, Dominion Paving and Constructing 
Company, $4195. Macadam roadways, Cres- 
eent-road, Yonge-street to Rosedale-road, 
$3134, and Pembroke-street, Shuler to Wll- 
ton-uvenue, $1800, Dominion Paving and 
Constructing Company. Asphalt, Churchlll- 
$4659*e, *-ons*ruc*™6 and Paving Company,

■ s

4
%

The Grand Aggregate.
The grand aggregate Is made up of the 

regular matches and the first stage of the 
Governor-General's, and the first twenty 
men are the Bisley team. The tendency 
of the D.R.A. Executive is to Increase the 
long range matches on account of the lew 
rifles, and in all probability the day is 
not far distant when there will be an ex
tension of the range to allow shooting ip 
to 2000 yards. Many complaints have been 
made as to the difficulty of getting to the 
ranges, as, after leaving the cars, two very 
alow boats take almost an hour getting to 
the range. Llent.-Col. Tilton says the 
Electric Car Company estimate that a dou
ble track line to the range would cost 
$24,000, and the Electric Company want 
the Government to give a bonus of $10,- 
000 to assist in constructing the line.

34’e and 33’», No 35’i.
At the conclusion of tfie 200 yards range 

there were three 34’s and a number of 
33‘s. The men, on returning from the range 
expressed the conviction that such a wind 
and light towards tlit 
casionally met with. In

Hard

a recommendation from the City Engineer 
that Messrs. Bryce & Co.’s tender for hard
wood lumber be accepted was adopted by 
the Board of Control ; 8000 feet soft elm at 

P*rthousand; 9000 feet rock elm at 
$45; 1700 feet white oak at $54. This was 
1 ,ni.<mly flrm wh0 submitted prices.

rhe Medical Health Officer was authoriz- 
ed to gain admission for city patients to 
the Muskoka Sanitarium at the usual rates.

Whistling Annoy».
W. Hill, pastor of Woodgreen 

Methodist Church, has written to the City 
Engineer protesting against the distur
bance of his services by whistling locomo
tives.

As a site for a technical school, Philip 
Browne ottered to sell his property on the 
west side of Bathurst-street, midway be
tween College and Arthur-strects.

A sufficiently signed petition has been 
received against the construction of an 
phalt pavement on Markham-street.

Building permits for August aggregated 
$8« .440, as against $247,685 for the cor
responding month of last year. For the 
first eight months of this year the value of 
Permits was $1,184,755, as against $1,276,- 
420 for the same period of last year.

« end was only oc- 
ere was a good foot 

of head left wind and a bank of cloud ris
ing behind the target made the light bad. 

Strathcona Match.
The terms are:
Range 800 yards, rounds 6, time 2 min

utes, entries unlimited.
$14 16 Corp T P Carroll, GGFG...........

14 16 Pte W Drysdale, PWRF...........
14 16 Capt J E Hutcheson, 43rd ....
14 16 Gr \V Miller, 5th RCA...................
14 16 Pte Moodle, GGFG ........................
14 16 Corp J T Peddle, 5th RS...........
« 00—Major D Stewart, 82nd ................

Extra Series “Bs*
One thousand yards, five rounds—

$15 Gr G W Sharpe, 2nd CA................
12 Lieut Davidson, RL.............. 23
10 Corp Richardson, 5th CA................
8 Surgeon J D Courtnay, 43rd...........

Lanestroth the Winner.
Private Lnngstroth, 74th Battalion, wine 

the Grand Aggregate with 506, fifty points 
ever lnners. Surgeon-Lteut. Bertram, 77th, 
Is second with 503. Trooper Love, Manitoba 
Dragoons, leads In the Governor-Gen<*rul's 
match, first series, with 102.

AIRWEATHER & CO., 29
29>rs to J. & J. Lugsdln 2i>
29QE STREET, 29
29

jt North of Kino. 23

24 as-

22
22
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The Revolution In Santo Domingo 

Appears to Have Been a Sac- 
ce»» for the Insurgent».

Cape Haytlen, Hayti, Sept. 1.—On receipt 
of a telegram from Jlminez, leader of the 
revolution la Santo Domingo, saying he has 
been set at liberty, and is leaving Santi
ago de Cuba for Puerto Plata.Uen. Imbert, 
the actual Governor of Puerto Plata, has- 
announced that Jlminez will arrive almost 
immediately at Puerto Plata. The whole 
country, it is added, is awaltingjiis arrival 
and the population Is calm.“—

Gueljito, the Governor of Monte 
Chrlstl, alone refuses to capitulate. 
declares he is awaiting confirmation of the 
news of the success of the revolution to 
give up the city and commit suicide.

TRINITY C. S. OLD BOYS.■t]

List of Officer* iteleeted
Meeting of the Association—Dr. 

Johnston President.

at a Recent

the Fair!
peeial discounts for 

kvo weeks on
diamonds, Clocks, Jevellry, 
I Fancy Goods and 
por every sight.
blit tested free by 
ientific optician.

The result of the recent election of offi
cers of Trinity College School Old Boys’ 
Association was announced, at a committee 
edeeting held on Friday.

«The ballots resulted as follows, the presi
dent, vlee-ipresidents and secretary being 
elected by acclamation:

President, l>r. A. J. Johnson; vice-presi
dents, Rev. J. S. Howard, Mr. E. L. Curry, 
Mr. D. R. C. Martin; secretary-tiSânsurer, 
Rev, G. H. Broughall; committee, Mr. E. 
D. Armour, Mr. L. M. Lyon, Mr. E. C. 
Cattanach, Rev. E. C. Cayley, Mr. H. C. 
Oeborae, Mr. Frank Darling Mr. F. G. 
Osier, Dr. Ogden Jones, Mr. D. W. Saund
ers, Mr. G. B. Strathy, Mr. H. J. Tucker, 
Bev. C. L. Worrell.

A dinner will probaibly be given in the 
early winter to enable the Old Boy» to 
welcome the new headmaster, the Rev. 
Richard Edmunds Jones, who comes with 
>uch a distinguished record from Oxford.

Mr. Jones has sailed, and is expected to 
be at the school before the reassembling, 
frn the 13th. ,

Gen.
He

SUAXP t JGUUNG.

Belgian Government Al.o Ha. It.
Trouble. In the Dark Contin

ent—Rebel» Defeated.
Brussels, Sept. 1.—News has been receiv

ed here of sharp fighting between the Con
go Free State troops, under Baron d'Hanls 
and the Batetla natives, beyond Songola. 
The rebels were driven back after suffer
ing the loss of 100 men. The Congo troops 
lost 25 native soldiers. The rebels were 
not followed, because they retreated over 
famine and smallpox devastated tracts. 
The country Is now reported to be quiet.

OTICE. CHAMP MEN ON STRIKE.

Shipbuilding Experts Demand the 
Nine-Hoar Day and Reinstate

ment of Colleagues.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1.—In accordance with 

the resolutions passed at their meeting 
last night, 15 Oexpert machinists and their 
helpers, employed at Champ’s shipyards, 
Went out on strike to-day. After quitting 
Work the men went to a hall near the ship
yard and held a mass meeting, at which 
they discussed their troubles. The men de- 
tuand a nine-hour day. and the reiustate- 
Inent of discharged employes.

ROUGH ON RATS KILLED HIM.

Little Son of George Patterson Ate 
Oatmeal With Poison ia It.

Norwood, Ont., Sept. 1.—About 8 p.m on 
(Thursday Tommy, the 3-year-old son of 
Geo. Patterson, lot 4, con. 9, Dummer, died 
from eating “Rough on Rats” in some oat
meal, which had been put in the cellar for 
mice. Medical aid was procured, but all 
efforts were fruitless, and the little fellow 
died after lingering almost 11 hours.

YELLOW FEVER AT KEY WEST.

Uncle Sam’s Artillery Men Are 
Threatened With the Malady.

that the Municipal Council 
atlon of the City èf 
rrv "out the Local Improve- 
set out in t 
assess the 

pifrty abutting thereon to he 
cby. A statement, showing ^ 
l>le to pay the said assess- $ 
* names of the owners there- | 
they can be ascertained trout 
(fed assessment roll. Is nowr ] 
Tice of the City Clerk, and is 
eoilon during office hours, 
g schedule shows the estimât- 
>h of the said proposed works j 
nt^thereof to be provided out 
funds of the municipality.
ROADWAYS— 

id Location

Pavement, with 
,c curbs and ne- 
Iding of bouie- 
ihnerston-a venue, 
ur to Collcge-

i" ’of” a " 27-ft.
Roadway, on 

- street, from %
St. Vincent-

Toronto

LOCAL TOPICS.

New line of cut Virginia mixture, Asiatic, 
the finest smoke possible. Sample free. 
Alive Bollard.

h<e schedule bere- 
tmal cost thereof

Trifling damage was done early yester
day morning by a 
dale Curling Club’s premises.

An exceedingly valuable lot of

small fire at the Park-

young
well-bred drivers and delivery horses will 
be sold on Tuesday next at Grand’s. See 
advertisement for particulars.

Rev. W. H. Ashcroft will preach to the 
Toronto District, A.O.U.W., in St. James’ 
Cathedral, Sunday, Sept. 3, at 3 p.m. Col
lection In aid of Sick Children’s Hospital.

The Patronage Committee of the local 
Liberals has recommended to the Govern
ment the appointment of Joseph C. Mor
gan as messenger In the Inland Revenue 
Department.

Rev. H. J. dody, M.A., acting rector of 
St. Paul's Church, :East Bloor-street, will 
preach at both morning and evening ser
vices to-morrow. Exhibition visitors 
cordially Invited to visit St. Paul’s, which 
Is one of the finest specimens of church 
architecture to be seen on this continent.

Total Clty'l : 
Cost. Share. ■

$11,824 $1393

are
250................................ 1.110

rONf'R ITT 1 : SID EWALKS— 
in-strcet, both 
College to Har- 
5 feet wide ... 
reef, south side, 
eorge to Huron-

The city lodges, A.O.U.W. will hold their 
annual church parade on Sunday, Sept. 3. 
Brethren will meet at the corner of Yonge 
and College-streets at 2 p.m. Service Tn 
St. James’ Cathedral at 3 o’clock sharp. 
Visiting brethren are cordially invited.

Rev. Harold McCausland, B.A., has re
cently been appointed curate of St. 
Stephen’s Church, corner of College and 
Bellevue-avenue. The rector has also secur
ed the services of Rev. Prof. Cay lev as 
special preacher. Mr. Cayley will preach 
to-morrow at evensong. The Bible classes 
in the church and in the gymnasium build
ing will all be resumed to-morrow at 3 
p.m. The young men’s class will he under 
the direction of Mr. McCausland. New 
members for each of the four classes will 
be cordially received.

2,965

Washington, Sept. 1.—Gen. Frank, com
manding the Department of the Gulf, has 
telegraphed the War Department that four 
cases of yellow fever have appeared at 
Key West. The garrison at Key West Is 
composed of batteries B and N, 1st Artil
lery.

453
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THE MODERN STOVE PASTE
All 1 DO YOU KNOW?

M That the Cuban Land 

■ ■Il ÊJk and Steamship Co. of 
New York is practically 

_ giving away plantations
of 5 to 40 acres in Cuba. That a small month
ly navment will Insure you a permanent 
life Income of $1060 t<x $500 annually, if 
von <lo not know this, wtegjor beautifully 
illustrated book about Cuba. Opportunity 
of a life time. Write now to Ryan & Co., 
Agents, 15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Tiger Stove Polish EPS
A Wrinkle in Overcoats.

Seme place In your wardrobe you have a 
last season's fall overcoat that Is too shab- 

to wear and too good to throw away, 
you send it to Stone's Dvc Works, i*7 

Church-street, you can have It thoroughly 
cleaned and overhauled, so that by the 
time you are ready to use It It will look 
Just about as good as It ever did. Send It 
today, before the busy season commences. 
The phone number Is 634.

W A. LITTLEJOHN.
Acting City «jerk.

Sept.Office, Toronto, 136LLOYD’S.
Formerly of Yonge street, new store at 
1382 Queen-street, Parkdnle, whore we will 
keep a full stock, made fresh dally, on the 
premises, of our well-known cakes, pastry 
and bread. Mr. Lloyd will give his per
sonal attention to all entering orders and 
wedding breakfasts.

6
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Fire at Fort Steele.
Fort Steele, B.C., Sept. 1.—The Interna

tional Hotel, owned by R. G. Shier, burned 
this morning. Loss about $5000; par
tially covered by Insurance. A tin shop 
adjoining, owned by T. C. Armstrong, also 
burned. He carried $700 Insurance.

I RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERdancing. I
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver, and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9V4 
Adelnlde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

LI' nmy dn «. before «“J*
in THREE or FOUR pn'» 

sure, from Prof. Davis, 10-

B. J. LLOYD & CO.No dirt, no dust, little or no labor. It pro
duces a beautiful polish. Always ready for use. 
The most economical polish sold. The largest 
and handsomest box on the market. Sold ia 
$ and JO cent boxes. Give it a trial,

| The F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
t Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal.

Vicions Fight Among Firemen.
Southampton. Sept. 1.—A tight 

this morning among the firemen of 
American Line steamer New York, 
of the men, as a réunit, are con lined in 
hospitals, and one of them Is not expected 
to live. The police quelled the riot, and 
are now seeking the ringleaders.

246The Elm St. Method tat Church.
Rev. John F. German, D.D., pastor, will 

preach In Elm-street Methodist Church to- 
morrow at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Special collections will be taken In aid 
of the Trust Fund. Mr. Harold Jarvis will 
sing at both services.
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Ornaments 
and Statuary

Made from sheet zinc or copper.

Lawn Pieces, 
Terminals, Finials, 
Brackets, Garlands, 
Festoons,
Spun Balls, Etc.

In fact we manufacture everything possible 
in Architectural Sheet Metal-

Prices from all progressive dealers or 
direct on request.

* ^7See our exhibit at Toronto Industrial Exhibition-
situated in our own building, immediately 
east ent ranee to the /griculiuial Hall.

south of the

Chronic Constipation !
(CATARRH of the LIVER)

m

Permanently
Cured...

BY
I DR. SBROULE

I:

Have you ever thought that your chronic “blues” depart, the eyes brighten, the 
cpnstlpailon caused all your other wretched complexion grows clear and healthy. The 
feelings? Perhaps your hands and feet are cure Is gentle.and painless BUT IT IS PKB- 
cold. Or, you feel dull and -heavy during MANi?NT. 
the day. You can hardly, keep awake 
after a hearty mr^l. Yonr skin is either a 
muddy yellow, or covered with unsightly ' 
p-mples. Perhaps you feel blue, without i 
energy, and generally miserai Je: or your! 
food doesn't taste good. Yet, perhaps, you; 
feel sometimes hungry, at other times no ;
appetite at all. This is because the waste j tending from the stomach into 
matter, which should be promptly thrown I tnh.a llveP
out, is kept in; it poisons and disorganizes '
the whole system. Chronic constipation Is j 1—Are you constipated? 
particularly bad at this time of year. The 2—Is your complexion bad? 
body should now be getting rid of the ac- »- 3—Are you sleepy In the daytime? 
cumulated poisons and refuse of the winter. 4—Are you irritable?
If It dees not succeed- it means a low state 5—Are you nervous?
of health all summer. It cannot succeed 6—Do you get dizzy?
uri~ess the bowels are open and regular. 7—Have you no energy?

Chronic Constipation comes from a liver 8—Do you have cold feet?
oduce 9—Do you feel miserable? 
ture s 10—Do you get tired easily?

Purgative. Artificial purgatives can never 11—Do you have hot flashes?
cure. The more-you use them the more 12—Is eyesight blurred?
you have to. They usually do much harm. 13—Have you a pain in the back?
Notice how weak they make you feel. You 14—Is your tiewh soft and flabby?
can’t keep on draining yoffr system like 15—Are your spirits low at times^
that without suffering for it. To help Na- 16—Is there bloating after eating?
lure you must strengthen. 17—Have you a gurgling In bowels?

The only way to cure Chronic Constipa- 18—Is ther<» throbbing in stomach?
tlon permanently is to cure the Liver. In 19—Is there a general feeling of lassi-
Amerlca rhe most common liver trouble Is tude?
Catarrh. Dr. Sproiile wa» the first to dis- 20--Do these feelings affect your memory?
cover this. As a result he has cured where 21—Are you short of breath upon exer-
n 11 others had failed. Under his treatment else?
the |iver Is thoroughly cleansed and toned 22—Is .the circulation of the blood slng- 
up. The wretched feelings disappear, the glsh?

W you have some of the above symptoms you have Catarrh of the Liver. Mark 
them and send them to Dr. Sproule, B.A. (English Catarrh Specialist), No. 7 Doaue- 
street, Boston. He will advise you free.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE 
LIVER.

This condition results from the
liver being affected by catarrh ex-

the

which Is diseased, and so cannot pr 
the necessary Bile. The Bile is Na

to
V,c:l

I
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Bell Telephone CompanyAles and PorterBrewing 
Malting Co.,

AND OF CANADA.

REDUCED NIGHT RATES.
COMPANY

On and after August 1st there will 
be a reduced rate between all the 
offices of this Company for communi
cations between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 8 Am., of about

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

6LIMITH»
are the finest in tee market. Thiy are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

The White Label Brand
IB A.srECIALTT

To be had of all Ftrst-Claas 
Dealers

248

THOSE INTERESTED IN HORSES Nervous Debility.
Should not fail to zee our Exhausting vital drains (tne effects ot 

early follies), thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis. 
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a ispe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Us It or write. Consults, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Uerratd-street, Toronto.

311 KING STREET E. Stable on the Exhibition Grounds.
Phone 162.. 246

Nine Persons Were Drowned.
Amsterdam. Sept. 1.—In a collision last 

night between two river steamers on the 
North Sea Canal, one of the vessels sank, 
and nine persons, Including two women, 
were drowned.

Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co.
LIMITED,

6JADELAIDE) STREET BAST. 246

EVER TRIED 

A PINT OF 

CARLING’S 
AT

LUNCHEON1

Canada’s Greatest Pickle Factory.

Our Exhibit 
At The Industrial

Î ;
will give you some idea of the extent of 
pickle business and, best of all, of the super
ior quality of our “Sterling” brand pickles. 
If you want the best you will always insist 
that your grocer gives you “Sterling” brand.

You will be interested in the showing of 
„ jams and jellies, also of our manufacture.

—SOLD BY ALL FIRST- CLASS GROCERS—
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SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
" *• CONSULT
4. J. TOWN SEND 8 CO.

LOAN COMPANIES.AUCTION SALKS. ESTATE! NOTICES.

CECANADA Comply,

mis company » Cor' ^TORO^TO8*
PREPARED TO W

PURCHASE. SUPPLY INVESTORS WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS*®
UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

Mi

Grand’s Repository "VfOTIOH TO CREDITORS - In the mat- 
ter of the Estate of Sydney Sham- 

brook, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York,Printer, deceased.

Medical Association Favor a Domin
ion Council Witjb Three Mem

bers Per ProVtnce.

-
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., 

1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the aalil 
Sydney Shamlirook, deceased, who died on 
or about the 21st day of June, A.D. 1898, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cof- 
poration, administrators of the said estate, 
or to P. H. Drayton, York Chambers, 9 
Toronto-sticet, Toronto, solicitor for the 
said administrators, on or before the 12th 
day of Sept., A.D. 1899, their names and 
addresses with a full statement of parti
culars of their claims and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice farther that after the 
said 12th day of Sept., A.D. 1899, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having respect only 
to those claims of which they 
have had notice, and the said 
tors will not be liable for said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them or their solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day August, A.D. 1899. a26,â)

AUCTION SALES. '

V.C.J. TOWNSEND del

fPRESSENT POWELL OF OTTAWA aBonds and Stocks28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 8 dei
wilVTORTGAGE 8ALB OF VALUABLES

1U. property In Toronto.
Notice la hereby given that under power 

of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will fie offered for Bale by public auc- 
tlon at No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co.. Auction
eers. on Wednesday, the 13th dav of Sep
tember. 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property:
< All those certain parcels of land and her
editaments situate in the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of lot No. 24. as 
laid out on plan registered in the Registry 
Office for the city of Toronto as plan 614, 
“W 1(>t 24 having a frontage on the west 
■toe of Caralan-nvenne (now Shaw-Btreet) 
of 64 feet, more or less, by a depth of 127 
feet, more or less, on the nortli Bide of the lot.

On the above property 1b said to be erect
ed a two-storey frame, roughcast, shingle- 
roofed, detached dwelling, and extension 
attached, and known as house No. 1072 
Show-street.

For further particulars, terms and con- 
dltlons of sale, apply to Messrs. Cassels & 
StandlBh. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitors for the vendors.
__Dated the 24th day of August, A.D. 1809.

The Ovtllae of a Propose* Bill — 
Botes of Papers Bead at 

Ceacladias Session.

V DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST allowed.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2. 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest 

attached.
Bend postcard for pamphlet giving 

fall information. 
_____________ B. It. WOOD. Manager.

th<
couposs itTUESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 5th,The concluding session» of the Canadjpn 

Medical Association have proved to be the 
most Interesting. The discussion which 
took place on the subject of Dominion Reg
istration waa exceptionally so.

Before proceeding to the routine business 
of the meeting the president announced 
that the exhibits of Prof. Downey of Mc
Gill had arrived and were on display In 

•the pathological laboratory to the east of 
the Assembly Hall.

The first paper on the list for the morn
ing session was on the use of chloroform 
and ether as anesthetics. It was read 
by Dr. W. B. Jones of Rochester.

Drags Won't Cnee.
Dr. A. R. Robinson of New York con

tributed an essay on the treatment ot can
cer. He gave an account ot his 20 years 
experience as a surgeon, and discussed" the 
use of drugs as a cure tor cancer. In this 
connection, the doctor said: "We know 
of no drug, no serum or no toxine, which, 
administered internally will provide a 
remedy for any cancerous growth.”

îe rest ot Dr. Roblnaou's paper was 
iteeto a criticism and refutation of the

Tlshall then 
admlnlstra-Commencing at 10.30 a-m. sharp.

IlH.Mem50 Horses «mài;
i

INCORPORATED 1863. ltd
to

1'AID-UP CAPITAL ............... 11,600 000 ;
RESERVE FUND........................ ... 770,001

Offices-N. 7* Church Street Tarent», 
and Main sired. Mlnnlpeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Tree.: Geo. Goode», 

hnro. Vlce-Pree.: Thomas B. Lee, Alfred .-cl
Gonderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. p. S
Galt. * . ;

WALTER A LEE Managing Director

AU classes Including two carloads yonng, 
sound drivers, and well broken delivery 
horses, all carefully selected and purchased 
from farmers and breeders, specially for 
this market, and the following well bred 
stock purchased tor the English market, 
but owing to sickness in the family ot the 
exporter, will be eold on the above date 
without the slightest

DAPPLED grey MARE, 6 years, 15-1 
hands, sound, kind, and reliable for city 
use, very handsome and prompt stylish 
roadster; standard bred an# can Show a full 
mile in 2.30 or no sale; no record.

BAY MARE, 6 years, 15-314 hands, sound, 
kind in single or double harness, extra high 
action, prompt, fast roadster and well 
wo|th flitting for the show ring; by a 
standard bred sire.

BROWN MARE, 6 years, 15-8 hands, 
sound, a model type of ladles’ hack, in fine 
condition, remarkably good disposition and 
perfectly trained to saddle and harness. 
This is positively one of the most valuable 
and best bred young mares we have ever 
offered.

CHESTNUT GELDING, « years, lfl 
hands, sound and perfectly reliable for 
family nee, suitable tor Victoria or single 
Brougham horse, weighs 1278 lbs., city 
broken.

PAIR DARK DAPPLED GREY GELD
INGS, 6 and 7 years, 15-3 hands, sound and 
kind In single or doable harness, sired 
by Milesian; have been ridden and hunted 
regularly for one year; extra good road
sters; this Is a splendid pair of useful all 
round horses.

PAIR BLACK PONIES, 5 and 6 years, 
13-2 hands, sound, perfectly reliable for 
ladles’ and children’s use, to ride or drive; 
splendid condition, and good roadsters; 
strong enough for delivery or business pur
poses.

BAY MABE, 5 years, 15-214 hands, sound, 
kind and true In harness; extra fast; splen
did action; sired by Belmont Star.

Consigned by Mr. Abner Brown, Toronto;
BLUE BELLS, brown mare, foaled 1890; 

standard bred and registered. Rule 7, VoL 
19, A. T. R.; sired by Wlldbrlno 2.1914; the 
sire of 20 in the 2.$0 list; dam Kitty by 
Hooker, 7416; Blue Bells showed a trial In 
2.25 as a two-year-old, and has never been 
trained since, but need as « roadster; city 
broken; winner of three prizes at the To
ronto Industrial I» succession. This Is with
out doubt the handsomest gentleman’s driv
er In the city.

A large number of other horses will also 
be sold; also a number of carriages and 
buggies and several seta of single and 
double harness.

: fa<P. H. DRAYTON,
Solicitor for The Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation, Administrators.
hh
bal

"CtSTATE OF MARGARET SPROULB. 
Jjj Deceased. « be

en
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chapter 

29, 88 R.8.O., 189i, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Margaret 
Sprouie, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the 18th day of July, 1899, are on or 
before the first day of October, 1899, re
quired to deliver full particulars of their 
daims to the undersigned executors. And 
after that said last date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of August, 
1899. Aug 19 8 2 0
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Executors.
By ST. JOHN A THOMPSON, 

Temple Building, their Solicitors herein.

DEPOSITSreserve.
■ ■

received and interest allowed thereon— V 
compounded liali-yearly

MC.J. TOWNSEND DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6, *

Dominion 
remanent

m
The 

devot
views.of Dr. Watson Chaney on the treat
ment of cancer r""

028 KING ST. WEST. & CO

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALK by Auc-Hoùsehcdd 1tiSSÆ ^SKta'S? 

1gof charieB A'«u8t

meat of cancer. The doctor attempted to 
•how that caustic applied in a certain way 
could attack outlying deposits or cancerous 
growths better than or as well aa 
the surgeon's knife. Dr. Robinson
preferred the knife to the caus
tic, and yet he claimed that the
same end could be obtained by a well-
•dvised use of the caustic.

Dr. Robinson's paper was attentively fol
lowed by all. He illustrated his points 
with drawings and photographs, and hia 
protest against the assertion ot Dr. 
namely that no treatment Is sultabl 
case of eancer except the knife, was well 
received. -

Inter-Provincial Registration.
The subject ot Inter-Provincial registra

tion occupied the rest, of the morning -ses
sion. The discussion was opened at 11 
o’clock by Dr. Roddick, M.P., convenor ot 
the Special Committee to look Into the

r.T,e "ideralgned have instructed Messrs. 
Ç. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, to of- 
rer for sale, by public auction, on the 
premises, 184 Bloor-street east, Thursday, 
September 14th, 1809, at the hour of eleven 
o clock In the forenoon:

Firstly—All the Household Furniture and 
effects belonging to the said estate.

Secondly—The substantial brick dwelUng 
house and grounds,with the appurtenances, 
being known as No. 164 Bloor-street east. 
In the city of Toronto, the land having a 
frontage of about 75 feet on the north 

- Bloor-street, by a depth of about 
BOO, feet. The buildings, Including brick 
stable, are In good order, and the situation 
la most desirable, being one of the beat In 
the city. The real estate will be offered at 
noon.

Terms of sale as to the furniture, cash; 
and for the real estate, 10 per cent, ot 
the purchase money at the time of sale, 
and the further sum-of 40 per cent with
in fifteen days thereatter.'and the balance 
In five years, at 6 per 
half-yearly from date of

For further terms and particulars apply 
to Messrs. Greene & Greene, Solicitors 
herein, Dlneen Building, or to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Adminlstra- 

nMffiKiffiMMffi

The Editor Lectured 
pines and Strucl 

Wasps’^

'lU'OTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
-Ln matter of James O’Malley of the 
utoy of Toronto, Retail Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby give» that James O’Mal
ley of the City of Torbnto, in the County 
of York, carrying on business as a retail 

at Toronto aforesaid, has made an

Chaney, 
e in the

g
Loan Company

13 KINO ST. WEST.
grocer
assignment under B. 8. O. 1897, Chap. 
147, of all his estate, credits and effects, to 
Frederick Thomas McGann ot the CiTy of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Account
ant, for the general benefit of his créditera 

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of Messrs. Corley & Loftus, 
Solicitors, Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day ot September, 
A.D. 1899, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint inspectors and nx their re
muneration, and for the ordering ot the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with the undersigned solicitor for the as
signee, with the proofs and particulars 
thereof required by the said act, on or be
fore the day of such meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the 6th day of September, 1899, the as
signee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims be shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated this 28th day of August, 1899. 
FRED T. McUANN, Assignee.

J. T. LOFTUS. 
Solicitor for the Assignee.

CALLED ONE CHA

And Forthwith Thei 
et—Hurst Was 

e Side D
Assets $2,000,000 \

In presenting t£e -report pf the committee 
the doctor briefly summarized the attempt 
to bring about Dominion registration. He 
said this question of Dominion registra
tion was as old as the Dominion itself. 
Almost Immediately after the B. N. A. of 
1867 the medical profession felt that a 
great mistake had been made by the 
lathers of Confederation, in that they had 
not placed professional education under the 
control of the Dominion Parliament, and 
left local educational affaira to the 
local governments. Hence In 1868 
• bill was introduced in the Fed
eral Parliament to remedy this 
apparent defect In the B.N.A. Act. Unfor
tunately, the bill was thrown out by the 
Senate.

*
* 4% Paid on Deposits. 

4^% Paid on Debentures.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 

Halstead lectured last d 
before the Economic Clul 
subject was the Phlllpplfl 
lure, according to the ru 
Halstead was plied wld 
ot the questioners, with 
lor Agumaldo, after his 
answered, added the reus 
will be kept in and will 
lug till he and the whol 
Into the sea or captured 

Mr. Halstead said : "1 
Sentiments Is a traitor fl 

,several men jumped i 
'•Two-thirds of this aud
^Air. Halstead replied: 
that way is a traitor."

Then there was a rul 
with raised fists toward! 
a great number ot me 
tween Mr. llalatead and 
rushing at him. There 
end uproar, which idlscU 
the audience waa compoi) 
aides of that question. I 
quietly led out of the 
«loor and taken home, 
■truck, but Chairs and 
and there were loud thri 
rourlousness.

;

rinoco Cut Tobacco cent, per annum, 
sale.

Is the tobacco for those who find he 
Myrtle Cut a little full flavored. A 
mild, sweet, soothing smoke and cheap- 
er than one half of the so-called mixtures.

J. R STRATTON, M.P.P.,
President.

663 • :P. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

Suckling &Ca
Exhibition1 
Trade Sale

Wednesday
and
Thursday,
Sept.
6 and 7

216

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Another Attempt Fulls.
No further steps were taken till 1894, 

when, at the convention held at 8t. John, 
a committee waa appointed to Inquire into 
the question. A scheme of Interprovincial 
registration was then attempted, but it was 
found Impossible because delegates from 
the Province of Quet^cyHAj*01 offer any hope of making the medical exmlnatlon in 
Quebec similar to that la Ontario.

Dr. Roddick then took np the question 
how far a Dominion measure was suitable. 
The advice of the law officers of the Crown 
was that any Dominion measure establish
ing a central qualification waa ultra vires 
and unconstitutional. He believed that un
der clause 91 of the British North 
America Act, which ‘granted the 
Federal Parliament the legal right to 
make laws tor the peace, order and good 
government of Canada, that under this 
clause could be built up a measure which 
would remedy grievances and disputes be
tween the various provinces re medical at. 
fairs. Such an Act would simply organize 
a body with no powers whatever.

New Dominion Board.

; 3

The Geo. E. Tuckett & Son Co., Lim
4OOOOOOOOOOOO
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TTBNRY A. 
Il OBASED. BNGBLHARDT, DB.\ ASSof Ontario, Limited.j •-

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1S97, Chap. 129, 
section 38, that all persons having any 
claims against the estate of Henry Adolph 
Engelhardt, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, landscape gardener, 
deceased, who died at the said city on or 
about the eighth day of November, 1897, 
are required to deliver or send by post 
prepaid to the undersigned administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the twenty-fifth day of Sept 
ber, 1899, their names and addresses, with 
fall particulars of their claims aud the 
ture of the security (if any) held by them, 
duly verified.

And after the said twenty-fifth day of 
September the «aid «administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard oniy to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrators will not be re
sponsible for the assets of the said estate, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Au- 
ust, A.D. 1899.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION, ADMINISTRATORS.
By R. C. LeVESCONTE.

Building, Toronto, their 
herein.

■1
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.legislative Jurisdiction of the provinces 
to establish such central authority, the 
Jurisdiction of each province being re
stricted to the limita of the province 
and to provincial objects only;

And whereas it is expedient to con
stitute a co-operation in which the 
Legislatures of the various provinces 
may, if they we fit to do so, vest such 
powers as are necessary to effect the 
above purposes, and tbe other purposes 
mentioned in this Act;

And whereas tbe appointment of such 
ap authority is for the general benefit 
of Canada and would promote the ad
vancement of medicine and surgery 
throughout the Dominion- of Csnadn, 

Resolved, therefore, that the associa
tion heartily approve of the proposed 
scheme which the committee has for
mulated and presented at this meeting.

Further resolved, that Dr. Roddick be 
empowered and requested to continue 
bis efforts to have the scheme com
pleted and carried Into effect by such 
legislation as may be found necessary. 
Dr. McNeil, P.E.I., seconded the motion 

In a very forcible speech.
Sir James Grant supported the resolu

tion.
The resolution carried unaitdmously.

New Officers Named.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

Capital Subscribed........ #1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up.........................#800,000
Reserve Fnnd  ...............#209,000 ,

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq., % 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana. . i, 
dian Bank of Commerce.

PHILADELPHIA A

Only #11.00, via Ne 
Philadelphia and 

rect, Only
Tickets sold via Lchls 

Sept. 2 to 5, to G. A. Rj 
Im-nt. For tickets and fl 
on Robert 8. Lewis, 33 1 
ot Trade Building, Toro

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
“^_re*retted t0 ”7 It had Veen sworn to. —Times, July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DY’NE.—The Bight Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOBO- 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitlonersL Of course, It would 
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNE, tbe best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution :

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

em-
na

Vice-President—A. E, Ames, Esq., i
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

Commenting each day at 10 o'clock a.m., 
a beautiful collection of new drygoods,The next question Dr. Roddick discussed 

the appointment of this new Domin
ion Medical Board. On behalf of the com
mittee, Dr. Roddick urged that each ,*.ro- 
vlnce have three members on the council, 
the representatives to be chosen a# fol
lows: Qpe nominated by tbe Governor* 
Oeneral-ln-Counctl; one elected by the va
rious medical boards of each province, and 
the third, on ex-offlcio member, the presi
dent of the Provincial Medical Council.

This was the scheme recommended by the 
Committee on Registration. It did a ot 
disturb provincial autonomy in the least.

Committee's Suggestions. * 
Further, the committee urged: 1. That 

the standard of medical matriculation 
should be raised higher and rendered uni
form throughout tbe Dominlor. 2. That 
the course in medicine be fi\ years In 
length, the fifth year to be entirely clini
cal and practical: that at the clothe of the 
filth year a searching examination be held 
at one large clinical centre selected by ihe 
Medical Council for the Dominion.

Objects of tbe Bill.
In conclusion, Dr. Roddick summed up 

the main objects of the proposed bill. It 
would permit a doctor who took the exam
ination to practise in any place In Canada 
without being subject to the annoyance of 
having to pass In each province a special 
examination; it would relieve the present 
congestion of the medical profession in the 
country by establishing 
by Canadian graduates

was The SoundlOK Boat
The sounding hoard o 
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ow oWoollens,

Clothing,
Boots,
Rubbers, etc
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73-75 Kleg St. tast (near Toronto St) of spruce, 

spruce. Some 
nnd, as Is to 
longer time the 
grown on the high Inndi 
end solid. Just what a 
pends In a large degree 
spruce used in the soun 
makers are indifferent a 
moved either by false 
of knowledge. The worn 
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old firm of Helnt 
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They never allow anytl 
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be'TRANSACTS e expec 
moisturtA GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—pONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
vConferences Invited and Corre
spondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.

Highly Important Unreserved

Auction Sale
OF VALUABLE

Household
Furniture

McKinnon
Solicitors

0666 Zlllllll
XfOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate of Sarah Ade
laide McDonald, late of the Town of 
Trenton, In the County of Hastings, wife 
of William McDonald, of the samo place, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.
O. 1897, chap. 129. sec. 83, that ail persons 
having claims against the estate ot the said 
Sarah Adelaide McDonald, deceased, who 
died on or about the 7th day ot July, AD.
1899, at tbe City ot Toronto, In tbe County 
of York, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to Messrs. McBrady &
O Connor, 46 King-street West, Toronto, 
solicitera for Wllbam H. McDonald, the 
executor of said estate, on or before the 
15th day of September. AD. 1899, their 
names and addresses, with a full statement 
of particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice, further, that after the 
said 15th day of September the said executor 
will proceed to distribute tbe nsSfcts of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he. shall then nave had notice 
and the said executor will not be liable for
said assets or any part thereof to any per- Chartered to act ns Executor, Admlnis- 

or persons of whose claim notice shall trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fol
not have been received by him at the time investment of moneys and management ot
0 ”StrlbutloA estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Aug- appointing tbe Company Executor or Trus-
ust, A. D. 189 Z 6 tee held without charge.

McBRADY & O’CONNOR, Correspondence solicited.
Solicitors for Executor.

con-
The report of the Nominating Board was 

brought down by Dr. Roddick, convener. 
It named Ottawa for the meeting place 
next year, and nominated the following of
ficers for the ensuing year:

Tresident—R W Powell, Ottawa.
Vice-Presidents—S R Jenkins, P.E.I.; W 

E Putnam, N.8.; Dr Meyers, N.B.; A R 
Marsallals, Que.; A S Johnston, Ont; W J 
Nellson, Manitoba; Dr Bain, N.W.T.; O M 
Jones, B.C.

Local Secretaries—H E Johnston, P.E.If: 
G M Campbell, N.S.; G A Boddy. N.B.; J 
Alex Hutchison, Que.; J H Clock, Ont.; Dr. 
Smith, Manitoba; M M Leyman, N.W.T.; 
Dr McGuigan, B.C.

Treasurer—H B Small (re-elected).
General Secretary-T N G Starr (re- 

elected).
Ihis concluded the morning session.

Pauper Inebriate». 
xx™î fleieEates assembled at 8 o’clock last 
?J5~n*Lto conclude the business left over 

îi1,? Prevton8 sessions, 
voralli.T“®rburn of Toronto presented the 
tîîa/l»°ï tJie ®PecIal committee on the 
treatment of pauper Inebriates. The com-
thl erovrLT,munded the appointment by 
IriGo.vernment or an inspector 
rflnÎ5!bïlat?i; tostltutlons, who should or- 

k* l?,e of Toronto a hospital 
hrïntmf n?e?HCal treatment of pauper lne- 
Other cHiVnf ?i?re hoP,eful class and in 
other cities of the province, an Inebriate department in the existing ho^ltals! 
report was received and carried 
• Bryce introduced a resolution 
Ing the Dominion Parliament and the’Local 
Legislatures to take some action to pre- 
vent the spread of bovine tuberculosis. The 
resolution was carried.

Dr. R. A. Reeve of Toronto read a nnner 
on the results attained by recent medical 
conferences. 1
. ,Er- A. T. Hobbes of London contributed 
Ms address on surgery among tbe Insane 
and Dr. W. J Wilson of Toronto read his 
paper on Craniectomy for Microcephalia.

Consumptive Poor.
Under tbe order of unfinished and mis

cellaneous business, Dr. Barrick moved the 
following resolution: That the following 
members, together with the mover and se
conder, constitute a committee to consider 
and report at the annual meeting In 1900 
upon the best means of dealing with the 
consumptive poor: P. H. Brvce and W 
Oldrlght of Toronto; J. A. Williams, In- 
gersoll; Prof. Adam! and H. Lefleur of 
Montreal: J. Lafferty, , Calgary; H. H. 
Chown, Winnipeg.

The convention

856

|KE TRUSTSgenuine without the 
words Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne’ on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Ruesell-street, Lon- 
4a?D6d. S°ld to bottles at Is. l^d., is, 9d.,

M
A New Pn

Rev. .7. W. Pedle.i, fj 
the new pastor of the 1 
tlç-nnl Church, will pre 
Ecrmona next Sunday. S 
and 7 p.m. Mr. Pedlej 

nrencher. nod n

Shirtings, flannelettes, plain and printed, 
Foulards, Cretonnes, gnlatea 

stripes, clan tartans, sleeve linings, printed 
•ateens. sllkettea, Italians, metallic stripes, 
wool shirts and drawers, hosiery, ladles' 
vests, fancy dress goods, figured black 
lustres, molrettee, etc.; velveteens, black 
and colors; silks, satins, velvets, etc.

Linen tabllngs, towels, iiapklns, butcher 
linens, handkerchiefs, embroideries, 6-4 
tweeds, friezes, naps, meltons, box cloths, 
president’s beavers, coatings.

Black worsteds, grey and brown mix
tures, trouserings, iaU overcoatings.

Men’s and boys suits: Men’s trousers, 
vests, coats, knickers, men’s waterproof 
coats, with capes and sleeves.

GUARANTEE Ieateens, AND
m;

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

AUCTION SALES.

When Tr;Sucklings Co.a standard where- 
would be allowed 

to practise In the Imperial service or In 
other countries; and, finally, it would lead 
to the establishing of a medical advisory 
board to the Dominion Government, of 
which there was at present great need.

' The Resolution.

VALUABLE

Upright Pianoforte Zlways take with yoi 
Fowler’s Extract 
berry.We have been Instructed by

Yï- J- WALKER, Assignee,
MuA°Sr5Snr-64 Welllngt0D-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 6TH
&2esu£V’m’’ the it0ck bel‘”*ln« to 

W. H. STEWART.^WARKWOBTH,

General Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes ...
Shop Furniture ....

(By Knabe) 14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President- J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.

Dr. Williams ot Ingersoll moved the fol
lowing resolution dealing with the question 
of registration:

Whereas the standards of education 
for the profession of medicine and sur
gery and the qualifications for the prac
tice of the profession vary to each ot 
the provinces of Canada, and the assimi
lation of these standards, and, if practi
cable, tbe. establishment of uniform 
standards, throughout the Dominion are 
desirable^

And whereas, in consequence ot the 
provisions of the Acts of the United 
Kingdom 
known as
and surgical practitioners, who are by 
the law of a province of Canada en
titled to practise the profession In such 
province, cannot obtain the benefits < t 
registration under the said Acts, Inas
much as by the said provisions the 
qualifications required for such registra
tion must be regulated by tbe Parlia
ment of Canada;

And whereas a medical and surgical 
practitioner duly registered according 
to the law of one province of Canada 
cannot legally practise In another pro
vince wltTOut being duly registered in 
such other province;

And whereas serious practical Incon
veniences both to the public and to 
medical and surgical practitioners have 
arisen from the above cause;

And whereas It Is desirable to assi
milate and, if possible, to unify «he 
various standards of qualification es
tablished by tbe several provinces of 
Canada as conditions ot admission to 
the study of the profession, and to the 
practice thereof, such assimilation and 
unification being best attained by «he 
establishment of some central authority 
with power to hold examinations of, nnd 
to establish and maintain a svstem of 
medical legislation bf, suffit persons aa 
desire to practise th,' profession in more 
than one province of "

Boots end Shoe®,
Rubbers, Etc.

2 o'clock, Thursday. A bank
rupt stock in detail, amounting 
to $3,500, all seasonable goods, 
well assorted. Terms liberal

Cost $1000.00. son
Handsome silk’ plush drawing room suite, 
cost #350, fancy odd parlor pieces In silk 
and tapestry, ebony cabinet, Chippendale 
drawing room table, solid oak dining room 
set, with leather chairs to match, cost 
#275; 3 handsome B.W. bedroom acts, fine 
hair mattresses, fine ebamberware, two 
valuable bronze figure pieces, 2 handsome 
French clocks, marble figure of Goethe, 
Dresden china, and other figure pieces, 
very handsome Turcoman, Bilk plush and 
Brussels net lace curtains, costly electro
plate, very handsome dinner set (by Doul- 
ton), cut glassware, china, etc., B.W. hat- 
stand, large plate mirror, cost #70; finest 
quality of Axminster, Brussels, wool and 
other carpets, linoleum, oilcloths, etc.; 
gasollers and brackets, sewing machine, 
souvenir range, qulckmeal gas range, re
frigerator, etc.; also a valuable talking 
parrot. Under instruction from MBS. P. 
C. ALLEN, the whole of the above valu
able furniture will be sold at our rooms 
on Wednesday, Sept 6, at 11 o’clock.

C. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Auctioneers.

an<
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T. P. COFFEE, Manage*A UOTTON SALE OF VALUABLE 
Yonge Street Property.

un

1$1983 35
Terms VI cash at time of sale, balance "at 

30 and 60 days, bearing Interest, and satis
factorily secured. Inventory may be In- 
spected at onr office.

The Offices in the Dominion BanT 
Building '

Corner of King and Yonge Streets •
occupied by the Grand

Of Great Britain and Ireland, 
the “Medical Acts," medical The undersigned will offer for sale by 

public auction, at the auction rooms ot C. 
M. Henderson & Co., 71 to 75 King-street 
east, in the City ot Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 13th day ot September, 1899, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following hotel property, 
known aa the Russell House Block, and be
ing Nos. 211 to 217, Inclusive, Yonge-street. 
Thl» property has a frontage of about 88 
feet by a depth of 122 feet to a wide lane. 
In addition to the hotel proper, there are 
three stores, well ren 
Tbe hotel proper cons

F<Notice Is hereby given pursuant to B. S 
Q., 1897, chapter 129, that all persons hav
ing claims against tbe estate ot the said 
Charles A. Boeckh, who died on or about 
the 21st day of June, A.D. 1899, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the Toronto General Trust* Corporation 
Administrators ot said estate, or to under
signed, their solicitors herein, on or before 
the 5th day of September, A.D., 1899, their 

with full particulars 
in writing of their claims and statement of 
their accounts nnd the nature of the securi
ties (it any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration. And take notice 
that after the said 5th day of September, 
A.D. 1899, said Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation will proceed to distribute the 
asset» of tbe said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation will not be liable for 
said assets or any part thereof to any firm, 
person or persona ot whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them or 
their said solicitors at the time of such dis
tribution.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,
J. A. LANGMUIR, Manager.

GREENE & GREENE, Toronto, 
Dlneen Building.

Solicitors for the said Corporation herein.
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of August, 

189». B
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BANKRUPT STUCK Formerly 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a- 
term of years.

Cll
Ce
I>FOR SALE BY TENDER. 246 d<names and addresses•d to good tenant# 

. ts ot the necessary 
rooms for a first-class hotel, with fifty bed
rooms. The site is one of tbe beet in the 
city, being almost Immediately opposite 
Albert-street, and adjoining the new Civic 
Buildings. The premises are also within a 
very short distance of the corner of Queen- 
street, a most Important thoroughfare In 
this city. The hotel Is well rented to a 
good tenant. Thé rents are certain, and 
will guarantee a certain Income to a nnr- 
chaser.

•1Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to Friday, Sept. 8, 1899, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the stock and plant 
belonging to the estate of Anderson & 
Reardon, picture frame manufacturers, 
etc., «7 Adelalde-street west, Toronto, con
sisting of :

Mouldings, etc..............
Frames and pictures .
Oils, varnishes, etc...................
Plant, Including 50 brass

Vl
nMontreal Hotel to Let Bo» too, It le e epeci 

Relieving the nausea, 1 
•ng, settling the stomi 
the weakened heart.

Dr. Fowler’s Extra 
"Prry la being more 
lessly imitated this ye 
•>7 unscrupulous phar: 
Tfho hope to profit by 
of this remedy. Your 
that the full name, D 

.nmmm ™ Wild Strawberry is
■■Æ* buy.

I am now engaged In running a flrst-ctu« 
Hotel on a prominent street lu Montres* 
handsomely furnished, and with good pal 
romute and goal bar trade.and eapaule of ex
tending It» business In tbe banda 01 t* | 
right man. . .

My wife is sick, and I am prepared to w 
my right* In the Hotel, Including owner «9 
ship of the furniture, in running condition 
and with a most favorable lease, 
term of years, on fair terms to prompt P”'

want such « j

:1!
215 62

........  690 20

reached an adjournment 
at a late hour. Many papers on the list for 
the evening were, on motion, taken as 
read. The attendance at the final session 
of the thirty-second convention

Telephone 2358.dite. ... .
of the

Medical Association for Canada was rather 
slim, as tbe majority of delegates left the 
city Friday afternoon.

Forty thousand dollars will be allowed to 
remain on first mortgage at 4 per cent., and 
other terms and conditions of sale very 
favorable, and may be ascertained on appli
cation to the auctioneer, Messrs. Greene & 
Greene, Dineeen Building, the undersigned, 
or his solicitors.

#1464 79
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTerms cash.

Stock and Inventory can be seen on the 
premises. No tender necessarily accepted.

GEORGE H. MAY, 
___________________________Assignee.

1Bead* end debentures on convenient terms. 
IS TE* EST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Rates.

chr.ser.
Come and see it. and if you

Pr^er,tLWpeu^nsemaoïetMsrîdeveri.,,m,nU$
do not desire to have my name known, m 
address.

Royal Forester».
Arrangements were considered last night 

at a meeting of Temple Encampment of 
Royal Foresters for the winter’s program. 
Several pleasing entertainments will be 
held during the fall and cold weather. 
The report ot the moonlight excursion,

B. R. C. CLARKSON,
. Scott-street, Toronto. 

SMITH, RAE A GREER,
.Vendor’s Solicitor* Alfl,8.2,^9

held recently, showed that the proceeds 
amounted to about #190. Tbe Royal Fores
ters crack band will also take part to the 
Labor P#7 processif# ^ „

■ .Hilda;
V- *adt MM***. It l*x hot .within the M. O. Box No 448,

Montreal. Qa* "0 .IK It Church-etreefc. 24#
:
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Madb-to Order Clothing Only.

In Eight Days 
Our Lease Expires

Values In Finest 
Clothing Grow Intense

Between Sept. \ and io, date our lease ex
pires, there are just eight -days, and two of these 
are Sundays.

It needs no argument to show our predica
ment. There has got to be some big selling to 
clear stocks within^ this time and we are making 
prices such that the selling is all right and is 
bound to grow greater.

Never was there such enthusiasm for men’s 
clothing as is manifested here. Step into this 
store and watch our salesmen and cutters up to 
their eyes in business.

—Ask to be shown the material from 
—which we are making up suits, cut to 

—your own measure, for 10.25—would 
—cost you regularly 12.50 to 15.00, and 
—some were as high as 18.00. Some 
—fine lines in tweeds, serges and 
—worsteds.
Store open every night until 9 o’clock. 

Visitors can depend on having their orders com
pleted within the time-they are leaving the city. 
We have planned all this.

HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.
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A “White”
Man’s Burden

inland navigation. rAgaraomt tratho. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
IF

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Niagara River Line.
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA.

N COMPANIES.

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’s Lines
Beaver Line to Liveroool

?/<
Loan and

1ADA 8;%;;,.

Cor. King and Victoria ata.
^ TORONTO

.AL
Majestic
Britannic
Teutonic
Germanic

Aug. 23rd, noon. 
Aug. 30th, noon. 

Sept. 6th, noon.
_ Sept, lhth, noon.
Oceanic..................... Sept. 20th, noon.

Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic, 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to 
„ CHARLES A. PirON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King street 

east, Toronto.

Toronto Fair,
AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL excursions

[<

Life insurance is a “ White” man’s bur
den, but it is one that is not difficult to 
bear when the heart is in the right place.

It is not merely a matter of worldly pru
dence but a duty with every man who has a 
wife and children and whoee income will 
cease with his life.

There ore various kinds, but if you want 
the absolutely reliable kind you will find 
it with

UPON

:nt, Municipal and 
corporation But His Testimony Was Soon 

Knocked to Smithereens 
By Counsel.

DREYFUS GAINS EVERY DAY

i
w SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLENiagara Falls and return.

Buffalo and return..........
TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS. 

ChoiwofN. Y. C. & H. R. R. R., Niagara
and Rrver ILR™1 R’B-“hd

gl.26
2.00 And $80.00 to $80.00 return. SECOND 

CAMN RATH, $32.50 single and $«.75 re
turn. THIRD CLASS, $22.60 single.and Stocks Atlantic Transport Line.

BRITISH STEAMERSDominion Line To London
„ and Bristol
SALOON PASSAGE, $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol service 
are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8000 to 12,000 tons in size. 
They carry but a limited number of passen
gers first-class only.

For full information apply to Elder, 
Dempster * Co., Montreal, Qne., or to

S. J, SHARP, Western Manager, 
SO Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

tTS RECEIVED.
er.KST ALLOWED.
TORES ISSUED
years, with interest 

attached.
If!1. Tor pamphlet giving 
U information.
___B. It- WOOD. Manager.

A flllETOi STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED. Hew York and London Direct
sailings weekly

coupona

Steamer Modjeska
Hamilton 
and 
Return

I The Manufacturers’ Life Manitou....
Menominee
Mohawk...,
Marquette.

MORDHEIMER Sept. 9th 
“ 16th 
“ 23rd 
“ 30th

Gen. Roget Made Himself Conspicu
ous, But Was Discomfited 

When He Got Through,

Good$1.00 forIt is a simple and effective way of making 
immediate provision for the dependent ones.

If the husband or father be worth counting, 
it is hard enough to lose him without also los
ing the means of life along with him.

Then again life insurance Is a source of satis
faction to the Insured. It is a guarantee for 
him that, come what may, his wife and his 
babies are protected.

We have several plans of insurance we would 
be pleased to submit. Call and see us, or drop 
a card to

0

PIANOS MonthHPOKATK» 1863. R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St.

Single Pare 65c.

< horrh Street. Ttreau 
irfrt, Winnipeg, ’

Leave Toronto 11.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m and 2.15 p.m. - 136TRIPE MERCHANT NAMED VILLON INLAlfD NAVIGATION./I HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAs at present constructed, pos

sess qualities which make them 
the most desirable of all pianos 
to purchase by people of refine
ment and musical taste.

They are outwardly and in
wardly of the highest artistic 
excellence.

Special prices and terms will 
be made to buyers during Exhi
bition week.

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach IOOO ISLANDS.

Cambria”
HRECTOBS.
Allan. Pres.: Oeo. Goodm. , 
£: Thornes H. Lee, Alfred ’ 
eu. W. Lewis, dee p “

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SeiiîInK».
Sept. 2, Saturday, BS. Werkendam.
Sept. 9, Saturday, TSS. Statcudam.
Sept. 16, Saturday, SB. Maasdnm.
Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Spaarudam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-streets.

Testified Against the Prisoner, Bnt 

Was Mach Mixed Up—Col. 
Jouaust'» Troubles.

STEAMER TÏMON leaves Mllloy's Wharf 
dolly at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office t n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-streiL 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

w By Palace**
Steamer

Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (Mllloy's) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings st 
8 o'clock.

Return 
Fare only

HANSON & JUNKIN,F. Managing Director

£ POSITS Rennes, Sept. 1.—Immediately after the 
opening of the court-martial of Captain 
Dreyfus, President of thé Court Colonel 
Jouaust aroused the Interest of the audi
ence by remarking: "Maître Labor!, the 
other day, asked that Information be ob
tained regarding the character of a certain 
witness. I would not have acceded If the 
witness had not expressed a similar de- 
sire, Information which has now reached 
me will be read."

nterest allowed thereon—
indod halt-yearly District Managers, 

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Tickets $1.50 Return.EDUCATION. Stop Over 
Tickets good till end of season.

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., np- 
pl.v R. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221.
Stand on Mllloy's Wharf.

ÎENTURES 13d
Law sWiety of \

Upper Canada.
e ooî#xx$ooeoorms • oi two to five years 

paid half yearly. TO EN6LÂND.* Old instruments taken in ex
change. Also splendid stock 
STEINWAY & SONS’ world- 
renowned pianos.

5 Tickets also at News

« Sir. Queen Citymon The Benchers will appoint four Exam
iners for the Law School on Wednesday, 
13th September, 1899.

Candidates are requested to send in their 
applications to the secretary, Osgoode 
Hall, not later than Tuesday, 5th Sept.

Information as to salaries and tenure ' of 
office will be furnished by the secretary.

No application is to be made by or on 
behalf of a candidate, by letter or other
wise, to any Bencher.

By order.

I SOUTHAMPTON LINES.A Inspection solicited at the 
warerooms, 15 King St. east, or 
at the Music Pavilion, Exhibition 
Grounds.

The clerk of the court accordingly read 
a report regarding M. Dubrleul, the Pari
sian friend of M. de Beaurepalre, who tes
tified Aug. 23, to the effect that Dreyfus 
met a German attache at the house of a 
mutual friend named Bodson, and whose 
cross-examination renected severely on his 
reputation. The report was to tue effect 
that M. Dubrleul never was a horse dealer, 
as claimed by M. Laborl, aud tnat the 
character of the witness was most respect
able, he being heTd in general esteem.

A groom named Germain then deposed to 
seeing Drcytds at the German army man
oeuvres in Alsace. Germain declared he 
saddled a horse for Dreyfus to follow the 
manoeuvres, ànd he said that Major ln- 
frevllle accompanied Dreyfus riding, add
ing that the major told the witness the 
name of his companion. Col. Jouaust ques
tioned Dreyfus, and although he did not 
confound the prisoner in any way, Dreyfus 
made a weak reply In declaring that he 
could not rememuer wùetùer he hired 
horses of Germain’s employer or not.

The next few witnesses, however, gave 
strong testimony in favor of Dreyfus, and 
sadly knocked Germain's testimony about. 
His employer, a man named-Kuhlman, got 
up and declared that all Germain said was 
untrue, and Major Infrevllle followed and 
declared be never knew Dreyfus, so Ger
main’s allusions to him were baseless. Capt. 
Lemonnler, who was a probationer on tne 
headquarters staff at the same time as 
Dreyrus, deposed that the prisoner told 
him he was well acquainted with a certain 
German position, because be had followed 
the Alsatian manoeuvres.

Meat Have Got Mixed.
Dreyfus replied that Capt. Lemonnler 

roust have mixed up his remarks. The 
prisoner added that he was acquainted 
with that parjt of Alsace, because he had 
spent his gamh, there, aud not beqai 
was presSbst the manoeuvres of th 
man army therè.

A witness named Villon then told a tale 
of how he overheard a conversation In a 
Berlin cafe, between two German officers. 
In which a remark was made that mobiliza
tion plans were expected from Dreyfus. 
TUe cafe, however, has since disappeared, 
and as there are no means of verifying Vil
lon’s story, It certainly should not have 
much effect on the judges.

Two or three witnesses, In support of 
Dreyfus, on artillery questions, were next 
heard, and Commissary Fischer testified 
that he was charged to Investigate the 
leakage of documents at the gunnery school 
at Bourges, and found nothing to Incrimin
ate Dreyfus.

Lent Eeterhazy Documenta.

«
WILL LEAVE

CHURCH STREET WHARF
at 2 p. m. apd 11 p. m. Two trips daily fqr 
Niagara, Youngstown and Queens ton and con
nect with electric cars for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Return fare 75c, Niagara Falls Fi.OQl 
Saturday afternoon 50c. Special Saturday 
night trip to Niagara JFalls, return fare $1.00.

r . San. 1st Cab. 2d Cnh.
Lahn ................................Sept. 0 50 00 »
St. Paul ......................Sept, fi oo (xi l
Aug. Victoria ............Sept. 7 BO 00 S
Koenigln Luise ....Sept. 7 50 00 40 00
Kais. W. d. Grosse.Sept. 12 75 00 42 50
New York ..................... Sept. 13 Go 00 37 50
Columbia........................Sept. 14 50 00 38 00
Fried der Grosse....Sept. 14 50 00 40 00

Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

OOrmanent Voulet and Chanoine Were Guilty of 
Barbarous Conduct Towards 

African Natives.

The Editor Lectured on the Philip
pines and Struck a Sort of 

Wasps’ Nest.

M
00

The NORDBEIMEB PIANO 
& MUSIC CO. <“»“”»)•Company

G ST. WEST. CALLED ONE CHAP A TRAITOR BEHEADED THEM WITHOUT CAUSE. HERBERT MACBETH, 
Secretary.
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TOBOHTO-ST. -ITHIRINES LINE
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE LAKIPIJ^ *5® LINC0LN

Leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. during Exhibition.

RETURN EVERY
AFTERNOON

Osgoode HalL 1236 Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

And Forthwith There Was » Rack
et—hint Wae Led Ont of 

a Side Door.

$2,000,000 Killed Women and Children, Burn
ed Villages and Behaved Gen

erally Like Savages., Visitors to 
The Exhibition

DEER PARK, TORONTO1.
G. E. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal.
The college re-opens for the AUTUMN 

TERM on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

All House Boys to be In residence on the 
evening of September 12.

All new boys to present themselves for 
classification between 10 and 12 o'clock 
a.m. of September 12.

Classes begin on WEDNESDAY, SEP
TEMBER 13, at 10 o’clock.

The Principal, or a Master, will be at the 
College from 2 to 4 o'clock p.m. each day 
after TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, to enter 
pupils and give Information.

From Montreal:
SS. Vancouver..................... ....
SS. Dominion ....A ..........
SS. Cainbroman .......................
Scotsman .....................................

From Boston:
Canada ........................................................ Sept. 0
Derbyshire................................................... Sept. 13

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

d on Deposits, 
i on Debentures.

MuratCincinnati, O., Sept. L—Editor 
Halstead lectured last night by invitation 
before the Economic Club. Mr. Halstead’s 
subject was the Philippines. After the lec
ture, according to the rale of the club, Mr. 
Halstead was plied with questions, 
of the questioners, with decided sympathy 
for Agumaldo, after bis question had been 
answereu, added tne remark : T hope Otis 
will be kept in and will keep on blunder
ing till he aud the whole army are driven 
Into the sea or captured.”

Mr. Halstead said : "A man with those 
sentiments Is a traitor to his country.

Several men jumped up and remarked : 
'•Two-thirds of this audience thinks that 
way." . ,

Mr. Halstead replied : 
that way Is a traitor."

Then there was a rush down the hall 
with raised fists toward Mr. Halstead, but 
a great number of men stepped In be
tween Mr. Halstead and those who were 
rushing at him. There was a great noise 
sad uproar, which (disclosed the fact that 
the audience was composed of men on both 
sides of that question. Mr. Halstead was 
quietly led out of the place by a side 
door and taken home. No blows were 
Struck, but chairs and seats were upset 
and there were loud threats and great up- 
toarlousness.

Paris, Sept. L—The Matin to-day pub
lishes details of the Investigation Into the 
conduct of Capt. Voulet and Capt. 
Chanoine, charged with barbarous cruel
ties to the natives in the French Soudan, 
which led to the sending of an expedition, 
under Lleut.-Colonel Klobb after them. 
According to the paper the two officers 
mentioned, who were In command of a 
column of troops, began their work of bar
barity by beheading a native who had de
clared he did not know a road about which 
he was being questioned.
Is declared, Voulet captured 80 natives, of 
whom he killed 20 of the women and child
ren, shot a soldier for wasting ammunition, 
and burned a village of 10,000 Inhabitants.

Shot Men Without Trial.
Chanoine, It Is added, shot two of his 

men without trial for not pursuing a native 
who had wounded a soldier. He also burn
ed a village, and having lost six men In an 
engagement, ruined a village and captured 
20 of the Inhabitants, of which number 
he killed 10, placing their heads on pickets. 
It is further charged thgt Chanoine al
lowed his men to mutilate the bodies of the 
natives who were killed by catting off their 
hands. All these facts, according to The 
Matin, occurred In January last.

A despatch to the Associated Press from 
Paris, Aug. 20, said Intelligence had been 
received from the French Soudan, Indicat
ing that Lieut.-Col. Klobb and Lieut. 
Meunier, who were sent to take command 
of a column of troops 
snssinated. They had been sent out to 
replace Captain Voulet and Capt. Chanoine, 
who were recalled for cruelly maltreating 
the natives.

..............Sept. 7
............Sept. 16

..............Sept. 23

..............Sept. 30
50c

Dock Office Phone 2553. ed

One NIAGARA RIVER LINETON, M.P.P, will find the best value 
obtainable In 
GOOD CLOTHING 
at the

President Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
iOLLAND, Gen. Man. ; FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.ny., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15 
p.m.
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216 Subsequently, It

Flags of all Nations>1 Newfoundland.TIONAL
COMPANY,

'I
' “Whoever thinks

Reliable Suits
—from $5.00 to $12.50

The quickest, aafeet and best, . , passenger
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland la via

Cor. Queen and Macdonell 'At-e., Toronto. 

Thos. Crawford, M.P.P., W. o. Forsyth.
Director of Music.

I JOHN FOY, Manager. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYario, Limited. use he 
e Ger- Reliable Overcoats '

—from $5.00 to $12.50

Reliable Ulsters
—from $4.50 to $10.00

Reliable Waterproofs
—from $2.50 to $10.00

Reliable Pants
—from $1.00 to $4.50

»- I
Richelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
-Twin* - Rave St. John’s, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratfli 
quoted at $11 stations on the I.C.R., C.P.ILr, 
O. T. B. and D. A. B.

President.2E—CORNER KING AND 
-STREETS, TORONTO. 'M 
icrlbed... . . . .$1,000,000

mium of 25 per cent.

Re-Opens on Sept. let. Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday's 
excepted), at 2 p.m., forPupils Can Register Now. 

MUSIC, ELOCUTION,
PHYSICAL CULTURE, 

ART, FLETCHER

,
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal. 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 i».m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS, 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN,
................*800,000
............... $200,000 _ ,*1;

J. W. FInvelle, Çiq.,
ector the William \Da 
mi ted ; Director the \ Cana- | 
Commerce.
eut—A. B. Ames, Ese.,
E. Ames & Co., Second • : 

nt Imperial Life Assurance .' ;j 
iirector Toronto Electrio 
my.
TRANSACTS 
4L TRUST BUSINESS.
HIVED, INVESTED Ul I 

•BED. ‘-j
STOCK CERTIFICATES | 

SIGNED.
IXSFER AGENT.
■ invited and Corre- 
olicited.
(bite, Manager.

Up
d . . . Only $11.00, via New York City— 

Philadelphia and Return, Di
rect, Only $9.25.

Tickets sold via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Sept. 2 to 5, to G. A. R. National Encamp
ment. For tickets and full particulars, call 
on Robert S. Lewis, 33 Yonge-street, Board 
of Trade Building, Toronto. 61

The Sounding Board of n Pla.no.
The sounding ‘ board of a piano Is made 

of spruce. There are different grades of 
spruce. Some grow on marshy ground, 
and, as Is to be expected, retains for a 
longer time the moisture. Other spruce is 
grown on the high lands, and is dry, firm 
end solid. .lust what a piano will be de
pends In a large degree on the quality of 
spruce used in the sounding board. Some 
makers are Indifferent about this matter- 
moved either by false economy or want 
of knowledge. The wonderful success that 
has come to the piano manufactured by the 
old firm of Helntzman A Co. is due In a 
verv considerable degree to the fact that 
In this particular, as In all points of man
ufacture. they Insist on the very best. 
They never allow anything but the very 
best spruce grown to enter their factory- 
one of several differences between .this 
high class Instrument and other Instal

lments.

there, had been as- MUSIC METHOD.
Valuable Free Advantages, Testimonials, 

Certificates, Diploma», Scholarships, Medals.
Call, phone or write for new calendar to 

the Secretary.

vies
.

030. >. R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

BARONESS DE BELDEN; 240
la the “Veiled Lady” of the Drey, 

fas Case—Some Interesting:
' Statements Made.

Atlanta, Gn., Sept. 1.—The Jewish Senti
ment to-day prints a story bearing with al
most startling directness on the Dreyfus 
trial. Several statements, apparently 
to the now celebrated Dreyfus case, are 
given, together with names of those who 
are said to be In possession of Informa
tion which will throw new light on the 
trial. For the first time, It is believed, 
the mode of carrying 
the French War Of

IIBoys’
2 and 3-piece Suits

—from $1.50 to $7.50
The Northern Transit Co.Lieut. Bernheim testified that he lent Es- 

terhazy documents dealing with artillery 
and was unable to get them back, and Ar
tillery Lient. Brugere, who attended a gun
nery course at Chalons, testltied that it was 
easy for an outsider to obtain particulars 
about the guns. He said that he hlmseh 
had on one occasion lent this firing manual 
to an Infantry officer.

General ltoget asked to be confronted 
with the witness and said the latter wrote 
M. Cavalgnac, then Minister of War, a 
violent letter of resignation, in which he 
declared It was a dishonor to serve In the 
French army.

This declaration caused a scene, for 
Lieut. Brugere, turning to Gen. Roget,cried: 
"I protest against Gen. Roget’s words. 1 
affirm that I never said any such thing."

Rogret Backed Down.
Gen. Roget then backed down, saying, 

“Well, that was the general sense of the 
letter.”

A roar of disgust came from the audi
ence at this apparent underhandedness 
upon the part of the general, and Lieut. 
Brugere again emphatically declared Gen. 
Roget was wrong.

Maître Laborl, leading counsel for the 
defence, and Col. Jouaust agreed that the 
letter should be obtained from the Minis
try or War and read in court. The lieu
tenant expressed satisfaction at this step, 
while the general returned to his seat with 
less buoyancy than when he left it.

Another for Dreyfus.
The next witness. Captain Carvalho, a 

handsome young artillery officer, proved 
an excellent reinforcement for Dreyfus. 
He gave his evidence clearly a nil boldly, 
and emphatically declared that there were 
no special precautions to keep the mechan
ism of the ’’120 short” gun secret.

Moreover, he added, from April, 1894, the

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

Niagara Falls and Buffalo by
GREATGORGE ROUTE

1 Many a girl, bright, capable and Inter
esting, has had her usefulness seriously 
Impaired because of the neglect of the 
ethical and social In her education. A't 
Alma College these matters receive atten
tion along with the student’s mental train
ing. A course In a good residential school 
best gives that balance of character notice
able In the attractive and accomplished 
young woman? The College Catalogue will 
be sent to anyone Interested. 6

Address

Oswego,Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.new GREAT BARGAINS

—In the Men’s Furnishing 
Department

GREAT BARGAINS
—In the Hat and Cap 

Department

The Grandest Scenic Route In the 
World—Through Niagara's 

Famous Gorge.
^Tickets good for two days. Will be on 

sale at offices of Niagara River Line.
Godfrey Morgan, U.M., Niagara FaUa, 

N.Y. Wm. Kelly, ‘Jr., G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly, 
east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex- 
Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdcnâburg. rGoing 

andrla
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*.

the documents from 
^ flee to the German
Government is given. It shows that dolls 
were used as the means of conveyance, 
and that the papers first went to England, 
and then to Germany. The Identity of the 
“veiled lady” is also made known. The 
story comes from a man who was employ
ed several years ago toy the German Gov
ernment as a document translator and 
maker of relief maps, and who, after quit
ting Germany, served In the United States 
army during the war with Spain, 
shows his discharge from the papers which 
denote that he was a staff officer.

Drey f ne Unknown in Germany. 
The informer says he was born In Den

ver. Col. He says: “Dreyfus was unknown 
at the German Secret Service Bureau In 
person, or by name, from 1890 to 1894. 
The plans, specifications and details of 
gun 120, of the Robin shell, and of the 
French war vessels Jouregulberry, Charles 
Martel and Lazar Carnot, together with 
the plans of mobilization, were purchased 
through Germany’s embassy In Paris, 
presided over by Prince Hans Heinrich 
Floss, and as much as $10,000 American 
money was sent by-postofflee money order 
and tolcgva.txh in payment for the merchan
dise. These payments were made In two 
parts, through Mr. Franz, a doll manufac
turer, of Souueberg. Germany, and Alvin 
Floorsehurcz, bank director, of Sonneberg. 
The medium of women was employed in 

The change of food transacting the ‘business.’ 
and water to which Met Esterhaey.
those who travel are met Count Esterhazy several times In 
Riihieet often nrn- BeTs,on at dining's given by Baroness fie subject, otten pro Relden, who was Esterhnzy’s sweetheart, 
duces an attack of He furnished much of the Information, 
diarrhoea, which is as These documents were never received at 
unpleasant and dis-J the embassy-always at a church,, a public 

i if ~.QV -function, or a private dinner party.
\ comforting as it may ‘'Baroness de Relden is the party refer 
ij be dangerous. red to in the Dreyfus trial as the ‘veiled

A bottle of Dr. lady.*
TWvlor’a Pétrin»* n? ‘>lr- Cranz used to send dolls to Paris to of Extract of 1)e dr0SSPl1. In the body of those dolls im- 
Wild btrawberry in portant documents were concealed,and they 
your grip is n guaran- were then sent first to a village postoffice 
Lo of oifetv ln England, forward ml from there to Son-
reeoi sareiy. neberg, and then to Berlin."

On the first indi
cation of Cramps,
Colic, Diarrhoea or 
Dysentery, a few 
doses will promptly 
check the further ad
vance of these dia-

i
I

PRINCIPAL WARNER,
St. Thomas, Ont,

' Telephone 2565. 24ti856
OUT THIS OUT

ROCHESTER
EXCURSION $2.00$2.00BUSTS Save Time and Money 

by Coming Direct to RIDLEY COLLEGE Round Trip.Round Trip.HeA New Pnutor.
Rev. J. W. Pedley, from London. Ont., 

the new fpnstor of the Western Congrega
tional Church, will preach his Inaugural 
Fermons hext Sunday, Sept. 3, at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Mr. Pedley Is a strong and 

nroacher. and a successful pastor.

Dally During Fair Weeks, 
Twice Dally on Principal Days, 

By First-Glass Steamers,Husband, Stanley & Co. St. Catharines, Ont.
A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

A new and entirely separate building for 
boys under fourteen Is uow being erected. 
Re-opem Tuesday, Sept. 12th, 1800. 

For calendar and full Information, apply 

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.,

Principal.

EXHIBIT

GUARANTEE Canada’s Scenic Gems
Flags of AU Nations ARGYLE, ARUNDELL 

and NORTH KING
TORONTO EXHIBITION

153 King Street East, King StRANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00

Administrators, etc.

Safe Deposit Vaults,

Corner West Market street. Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street. For time tables and all informa
tion, zee posters, dodgers, and apply fo all 
principal ticket offlcea, and at whart 
office. Tel. 2947.

When Travelling to

? RntnwifB U> Qrmin4«.m
Éf’ w■ Always take with you a bottle of Dr. 

_ Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

liV
1 Ontario “d0ntisoM^rvatorr

I Dfiioc’ WHITBV’ ONTARIO.
LflUIvu Tlle highest educational fadll- 

ties in literature, music, art, 
• AI IOIiOeloclltlon- «•ommerclal and do- 
VfUllvl|vmesllc science. Elegant and 

cnpaclons buildings provided 
with every comfort In steam-heating, elec
tric lighting, etc. Healthful moral lnfiu- 
ences calculated to build up a refined and 
noble character.

Apply for calendar and further Informa
tion to

6 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

V Msln

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPSJt c a
ET. WEST, TORONTO 

f R. STRATTON, M. P. P.
act as Executor, Adminls- 

Iu, Trustee, etc. Agent fol 
nnoueys and management of 
[reposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
[company Executor or True- 
It charge.
L-e solicit ed.

P. COFFEE, Manage I

Bldg.a TO WHEELMEN.

Nlagsra-on-Lalte, Lewiston, 
and Buffalo.

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Mllloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
Return Fare, Niagara and Lewiston, $1.00

ys at 8 p.m. 
Office on Wharf.

»
6$

Falls Lovers ^of photograph, 

Interested.
Continued on Page 14. o7

Xv C.P.R. Exhibit-Halt 
Follow the dotted line end It will bring you to the C.P.R. Hafl.

A Short Sermon.13* il, cto Leave Lewiston Sunda
Tel. 2319 466/An eminent divine’s thanks to Dr. Ar

nold’s English Pills, the’ Great Medic ne 
for Weak People.

One Box Brought Back Refreshing Sleep 
and Strong Appetite.

Thousand Island Park,
July 22nd, 1809.

S. Bassett & Co., Toronto:
Sirs,—At the beginning of this 

month my constitution was so much run 
down that I had to get leave of absence 
from my congregation for four months. I 
left New York on the 10th Inst, and while 
In Toronto I saw Dr. Arnold’s

Iwm Cheap Excursionsin the Dominion Banf 
Building

King and Yonge Streets
ccupied by the Grand 

to"' rent for a 
246

Nimmo & Harrison Business In connection with the Special Excursion tom •

A GOOD PATRONAGE.
and shorthand collegb

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and np-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

PORTLAND, MENiagara Falls $1.25 
Buffalo $2.00

•9
Dear

AND RETURN.fitf

September 1st, 2nd and 3rdThe Exhibition Trade Sale.
Suckling & Co.’s Exhibition Trade Sale 

will take place on Wednesday and Thurs
day next. A beautiful bright new lot of 
drygoods, woollens, knitted underwear, 
clothing, fra terp roofs, boots, shoes and 
rubbers will be sold in detail to the trade. 
Among the special lines are 200 pieces 
black velveteens, fresh stock, 
eight different lines., as well ns a line of 
colors: 6-4 tweeds, coatings, worsteds* trou- 
serines will also be shown, and a line of 
presidents, beavers, naps, Maeklnaws.blnn- 
ket cloths will be put on the table. A 
consignment of Irish linens and 3 èases of 
dress goods, silks and satins will be clear 
ed. Boots, shoes and rubbers will he sold 
In detail at 2 o’clock on Thursday, when a 
bankrupt stock amounting to $4900 (from 
a western town) will be sold In lots to suit. 
Very liberal terms are offered.

At 2 o’clock on Wednesday the Insolvent 
stock of W. H. Stewart, Wnrkworth, will 
be sold at a rate on the dollar. The stock 
amounts to $1983. and consists of general 
drvcoods and boots.

Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.

Our patronage by the beet people is proof 
that our table, our service and our menu are 
attractive. You will enjoy a meal here, even 
though you may be an habitual home-diner.

We reserve special tables for family parties, 
and can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOLvay are _ English
Pills advertised in The News and bought 
a box of them. When I commenced tak
ing them my condition was such that I 
could not sleep, and my appetite was very 
poor, but before I had finished the hex I 
could sleep well and enjoy a good meal, and 
now I feel like a new man. in the first 
pince I feel indebted to The Toronto News 
for putting me on the right track. In the 
second place I think Dr. Arnold’s English 
Pills are the best medicine I ever took 

Enclosed please find $2, for which 
will please send me three boxes of 
pills to the address below.

Yours most respectfully,
J- C. Glass.

A number of delightful side trips 
bk taken,am ong them are the 

following :
Riverton Park, Cape Cottage 

Park, Rigby Park, Stroudwater 
Village, Westbrook and Cumber- 
landMills, Peak’s Island, Cush
ing’s Island, Old Orchard Beach 
and the New Pier.

Tickets good to return until Sept 12, 
1899.

Thorough Instruction (private or 
class) In shorthand, typewriting. 
Corner Yonge and Alexander.

rs- can- A F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

WILLIAMS-y eases. t
Bo, too, it is a specific for sea sickness, 

lelieving the nausea, stopping the vomit
ing, settling the stomach and bracing up 
■he weakened heart.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Btraw- 
®eriY is being more widely and shame- 

, , „„ to sell ■ JC8B'r imitated this year than ever before
-k’ “Hotel* Including owner SB Vunscrupulous pharmaceutical concerns
niture. In’running <-ondltio*t M *ho'hope to profit by the high reputation
lost favorable le,,se’ DUr' M this remedy. Your safety lies in seeing
on fair terms to prompt p 'g that the full name, Dr. Fowler’s Extract

Strawberry ia on every bottle you

ALBERTk| Hotel to Let In about

STB. GARDEN CITYColeman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST. Are You Going to Move 7paged In running a Jrst-claM 

ruminent street lu Montreal 
klshed. and with good pae 
1 liar trade,and eapaole ot ex 
isluess in the hands oi

EXHIBITION SERVICE
August 28 to Sept. 8
EVERY MONDAY, fAt 6 p.m. for Whitby: 
WEDNESDAY and < Oshawa, Bowman-
FRIDAY ......................(VILLE and Newcastle.
EVERY TUESDAY, (At6 P.M. for Port 
THURSDAY and ( Hope. Cobocro
SATURDAY.................(. and Colborne.
Head Office: Oeddes’ Wharf, Toronto. 

----- TeL 2847'—-

SUMMER RESORTS. THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.Syou
vour MAMMOTH MOVING VANSLong Branch Hotel Pamphlets giving all information from 

agents G.T.R. System.
J. W. RYDER, 0. P. * T. A,

N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto
m, c. HICKSON, rwft Agtat,,

the . y .
Address:

U.ef.. J. C. Glass. D.D.,
t Thousand Island Park.

Now open for the season. Finest summer ARE THE BEST»
resort ln Canada. Americans visiting To- - . , , _ ,
ronto should pay a visit to this famous L°w rates and experienced men. Tel#-
summer resort. Street cars to the door, phone 969 or 683.
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clist» e. j. Burrows, proprietor. Ollicei—haioe StatiM ui 67 Yme Street.

» It. and If yon want such « 
in make a trade.
7LÏÎ irnîm/Œ hut

Arnold's English Pills mav be had at nil 
drag stores.

I

El O. Box No .
Montreal. 0ue»
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«

Quart*. 600 at 6; Rathmullen, 1900, 
600, 600, 600. 600, 600, 600, 600, 609 at b.

ISOME FACTS OF INTEREST I
TO HOLDERS OF

Cripple Creek Stocks
AIP YOUR EYES ARE SORE

Ton go to an eye specialist. If you want good tea A 
you must buy from a tea specialist. Monsoon is JM 
packed la sealed lead packets and reaches you as -*■■■ 
it leaves us, ABSOLUTELY PURE. a

IMining StocksGold

WoMontreal Minin* Exchange. 
Montreal, Sept. L—(Special.)—Quota

tions:
Are increasing in value às their worth becomes better known. We 
have special offerings in the following and all other good stocks:

Golden Star, Athabasca, Fairview Oorp., Brandon and 
Golden Crown, Bathmnllen, Big Three, Dardanelles, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Deer Trail
iot&rlt&T^m°ru&W weelüy stock

Ask. Bid. Wo24%

45%

128War Eagle ....
Republic ... ...
Virtue ... ... .
Montreal and London
Big Three ....................
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 
California ... ... ... »....
Canada Gold Fields..........
Cariboo-Hydraulic ..
Evening Star...........
Kern ...
Gold Hills 
Iron Colt 
Knob Hill . ...
Monte Crlsto......................
Montreal Gold Fields .. 
Noble Fire ...
Novelty ... .
Old Ironsides ...
Virginia .j..........
Rambler-Cariboo 
Bullion .............
DeCClt '."i • • • » es
Morrison ... .

A ........ 357v 122
49

07.. 68
!10io% 2520

11. 13

A. E. OSLER & CO., Up hi the Woman] 
Exhibition, there I» 
varied display of lntj 
work. -At the lace I 

'linger very long and i 
noon left for other 
work.' I see that thJ 
collar and hand^ervl 
Beamcr of Aylmer, v 
at the World's Fair, tj 
A study of these twd 
an excellence of work 
of design, and a u 
minutest detail, tbaj 
In lace; they are ead 

4 point lace In the wbJ 
Thompson of HeamJ 
place for her daintyJ 
G. 8. Riches of ToiJ 
chief with a very 
and carefully excent 
which, 1 think, I prJ 
Miss MacDougall of] 
shows careful work, 
have creditable exbll 
Mrs. J. Graham, Toro 
man, Hamilton; Mrij 
and Miss Ella Coopej

6%8
Below we beg to give the latest statistics of the 

dividends paid up to date the by CRIPPLE CREEK 
Companies.

It must be remegnbered that the camp of CRIPPLfi 
CREEK is only four miles wide and six miles long, and 
wô-havesno hesitation In saying that the following 
cord is the most wonderful in the world :

149. 160
11% 10

f 1»28 Mmub.ru Toron^mulnf industrial Hxch^^,Dev. ... . and Mining7.... 10
9% 8283 86 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto.

it;is7 1714
2

2)A.......... re-
1 115. 118

13 The Black Hawk Gold Mining Co.,Limited
No Personal Liability.

Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario.

Capital Stook 498,000 Shares, par value $1 each
For an investment where shares can now be bad on 

“ground floor” investigate this offer.
The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 

assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street 

West, Toronto, or

20
401441 Capital-

iSSSW#.::: w
Apple Ellen.................  600,000
Black'Diamond..............  1,250,000
C. O. "D....A.........  600,000
Crestou Min.-and Leas. 60,000
Blkton ...............................  1,230,000
El Paso ............................ 900,000
Enterprise ....................... 800,000

riteid Consolidated .. 1,200,000
Gohfiand Globe............... 750,000
Gold Coin ...........................LOOO.OOO
Golden Cycle..................  1,000,000
Gold King ......................  1,000,000
Jersey ville Leasing .... 60,000
Isabella......................  2,250,000
Kekstone..........................  1,600,000
Lillie.....................  LOOO.OW
Lottie Gibson................. 1,000,000
Matoa ..................... .. ... 1,000,000
Modoc................................ 600,000
Moon-Anchor................... 600,000
Moose..................................  1,200,000
Monument.................  300,000
Montreal ........................... 1,000L000
Mt. Rosa............................  1,000,000
Nigget ..... •••■•••••• 1,000,000
Orphan Belle ..................  1,000,000
Pharmacist.........................1-200,(K>0
Princess........ ...................  1,000,000
Portland ........................... 3,000,000
Raven................................  1,600,000
Roqna ...............................  1,000,000
Strong..............................  1,000,000
Union ...............................  1,250,000
1 Ictor ...............................  1,000,000
Victor M. Sc L................. 486,000
Vindicator ..........................1,200,000

Date of last Total dlvl- 
Dlvldend. dends to date.

1898 S 10,000 00
198,000 00 I 

72,000 00 
25,000 00 

861,000 00 
240,000 00 
138.000 00 M 
666,960 67 I 

10,793 00 1 
4,000 00 

22,000 00 
41,000 00 I 

230,000 00 J 
155,000 00 I 

70,000 00 I 
27,no 84 * 

450,000 00 
25,000 00 ■ 

224,110 00 
30,000 00 ,
25.000 00 

100,000 00 1 
261,000 00 
183,000 "00 

12,624 00 
7,500 00 

60,000 00 
20 000 00 

118,128 00 
84,000 0» 
45,000 Of 

2,817,080*H 20,280|
> 4,940 00

775,000B| 
82,744

1,155,000 00 1 
45,000 00 

253,750 00

hoisting engine, two ^uteam pumps,
early part of Jul^ and IlYrunnlng in flrat- 
class shape. The ore, which was very 
promising from the ftret, hi» been rapidly 
Increasing In values ever since the drill 
started, and at the depth of 40 
Junction of the branch vein with 
ore body was struck, since which the ore 
taken oat shows free gold very distinctly. 
The samples seen by our reporter are ex
ceedingly fine.

It Is now decided to lnstal the second 
air drill at once, and puah on the work 
of development with all possible speed.

The directors are fully resolved to raise 
the price of stock to at leaat 25 cents, 
which will be finally decided at the Board 
meeting this coming week. They have also 
under consideration the purchase of a 
flump mill, as present prospects would In
dicate gold bricks at an early date.

The Hattie Belle, Gold*: Copper end 
Nickel Ce. of Parry Sound, 

Limited.
Sunderland, Aug. • SO,—Work la steadily 

progressing on three: properties, cross-cut
ting the vein on the Lafex at 66-f0ot level 
showing vein 20 feet wide In heavily min
eralized ore. Applÿ for further Informa
tion to J. A. Mellwaln & Co., 94 Vlctorla- 
atreet, Toronto; John Sutherland, Esq., Ot
tawa; James Baxter, Esq., St. Mary's; 
James B. Mitchell, Esq., Waterloo, or to 
U. S. Terex, secretary, Sunderland. The 
atock Is selling freely at 26c. Send In your 
orders.

Amt.of last 
Dividend.

$ 10,000 00
18,000 00 April, 1880 
12,000 00 Dec., 1898 
25,000 00 Nov., 1898 

361,000 00 
240,000 00
12,000 00 July, 1899 
20,000 00 Nov., 1898
•4;ôôo m
12,000 00

ïoiôôô’ôô
5,000 00 

80,000 00 
14,235 00 
45,000 00 
25,000 00 
11,250 00 
30.000 00 

1 00 25,000 00
15,000 00 
45,000 00
T.àâô'ôô
7,500 00

lo.ono 00
20,C00 00 
23,025 00 
10,000 00
5,000 00 Feb., 1896 

60,000 00 Aug,, 1899 
9,750 00 Mar., 1898 
4,940 00 1893

26,000 00 Aug., 1899 
11,060 00 June, 1890 

100,000 00 Jan., 1899
................ 1896
60,750 00 July, 1899

Prices on all the Cripple Creek stocks are received 
by wire daily. We handle all standard British Col
umbia and Ontario stocks.

and a
in the

Par 
Value. 

$ 6 00
i 60. 60

22%29
18 16 1 00Golden Star ...

Slocan Sovereign
Fontenoy...........
Rathmullen ........
Winnipeg............
Dardanelles........ .... ...
Deer Trail No. 2 ...”

Sales ; Payne, 500 at 126%; Montreal and 
London, 600 at 60, 200 at 54, 500 at 
900 at 57%, 200 at 66; Big Three, 5000 
18. BOO, «Xi, 600, 600, 600, 1000, 1000 at 19, 
600 at 18%: Canada Gold Flelda, 600 at 8; 
l -MauO, 1000, 1000 at 12%, 8000,
1500 at 12; Slocan Sovereign, 200 at 36.

Snlea for the Week.
T. G. Williamson Sc Co. furnish their 

weekly report of sales on the Toronto Min
ing Exchange for the week ending Friday, 
1st mat, with highest and lowest prices. 
The sales are 247.708 shares, as against 
221,800 in the previous week:

40: Non Assessable. 1 0037 1 0016 12feet the 
the main

1 00àTransactions Yesterday.
There was little activity on the Mining 

Exchange yesterday. On the Toronto Ex
change In the morning Waterloo sold at 
10%, Old Ironsides at 110, Rathmullen at 8, 
Rambler Cariboo at 42%, Big Three at 
20%, Iron Mask at 71%, War Eagle at 
852% and Princesa Maud at 10. In the 
afternoon Old Ironsides sold at U0, Mor
rison at 16, Fern at 25, Payne at 130, 
Rambler Cariboo at 42, Van Anda at 10%, 
War Eagle at 347%, Princess Maud at 10% 
and Golden Star at 

On the Standard

1 00 189583 800 00. 16 1 uo24% 23 1 00 Mar!," 'Î89Ô 
May, 1899

Aug., 1899 
Aug., 1899 
July, 1899 
Dec., 1898 
June, 1899 

1894 
Aug., 1899 
May, 1895 
Dec., 1898 
Dec., 1808 
Nov., 1898

1 00% 1 00Gn
1 09
1 00
5 OO
1 00
1 uo
1 00
1 0041%.

Exchange
sold at 20%, Athabasca at 40%, Gold Quartz 
at 6% and Big Three at 10%. At the after
noon board Empress sold at 5, J.O. 41 at 
B%, Big Three at 19, Smuggler at 1, Gold 
Hills at 7%, Gold Quarts at 6 end Rath
mullen at 8.

Big Three io6
What a clever, a 

Lottie McCutcheon 
boniton lace! What I 
■ilk and cotton ! w| 
What daluty darning 
lug in wool and cotton 
In tatting she shows, q 
all before her! A big] 
of these departments 
cal judges thought 
versatile artist of td 
McCutcheon, bOwevpj 
In one line by Miss 
did you ever see anl 
more dainty, more ex] 
kerchief with the Uj 
1 fancy that both ofl 
Irish—the beauty of 
lines would, warrant 
theirs is the work th 
to one the exquisite 
women.

Mrs. Perry has soin 
and doylies in honltoi 
ronto, exhibits a boni 
Miss Lulu Saunders j 
man of Hamilton shj 
A patient, delicate VI 
honlton—is that show ! 
of West Flamboro, a] 
of Wlngham shows j

“Ideal” honlton sH 
many of our lace wor 
It for doylies, centrl 
etc. Edna C. Spied 
charming exhibit In j 
deservedly carries ofl 
second prize is a ceiJ 
carefully In finest lnl 
too stiffly convent loi 
stitching about the I 
rather a fussy effect,] 
wise very attractive] 
L011 Gannon of G anal 
very good work In tl 
fleslgy being extreme]

Admirable, too, Is ] 
Ian embroidery, of u 
notable examples. M 
Forest shows herself ]

1 00
1 00
1 00Sales. High. Low. Feb., 1899 

Nov., 1898 
Dec., 1897 
Nov., 1898 
Mar., 1898 

1893

Ontario- 
Golden Star. ....
Olive .....................
Saw Bill ..........................
Superior G. and Copper.

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ...................
Waterloo..........................
Fontenoy................. .

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic •••

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp...............
Smuggler .......................

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides .................. 2,000 110 108
Rathmullen ....................... 45,000 8 7%
Morrison ...........................  11,000 16 ...
Winnipeg .........    2,000 30% ...

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ......................... 0,500 41 38
Dundee .............................. 500 13% ...
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.. 600 25 ...
Payne ................................. 200 132 130

41U Rambler Cariboo Con... 63,333 42% 40
“ Republic Camp-

Republic ............................ 6,000 127 ...
Deer Trail, No. 2 ..........  1,000 23% ...

ffexada Island-
Van Anda ....................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ........ P...........  6,000 22 14%
Deer Park ........................ 1,000 2 ...
Evening Star .................. 1,000 11% ...
Iron Colt .......................... 1,000 0
Iron Mask ........................ 6,060 71% 68%
Homestake ....................... 1,000 10
Montreal Gold Fields .. 8,000 16
Monte Crlsto Con 
Northern Belle .
Silver Bell Con .
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle Con .
White Bear 

Devel 
B. C.
Canadian G. F. S. .
Gold Hills ........

Unlisted- 
Princess Maud .
Gold Quartz .
J. O. 41 ......

» 1 iôô«1%........ 9.000 46
........  1,000 81

625 25
600 20 ...

1 00ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.Republic Camp»
E. Gartly Parker writes: 

most important Item of news received by 
hie lately has reference to the Mountain 
Lion. The long-talked of mill It Is now de
finitely stated will be In place early in Jan
uary, 1900. Its capacity will be 100 tons, 
and the secretary, James B. W. Wyatt, ac
cording to The Spokesman Review, has 
placed an extensive order for lumber for 
the mill building. The mill is to be a com
bination one and will have 20 stamps.

On the Republic mine tunnelling at the 
rate of 10 feet a day is going on In the 
No. 4 tunnel. Lone Pine people are busy 
and good values are being obtained. The 
surrounding properties round the Hillside 
Consolidated are showing up well with de
velopment, and the Hillside Itself Is getting 
Into good shape. The work so far has been 
on the hanging wall side, and it Is expected 
that when the Company have crosscut to 
the foot wall on the granite contact good 
values will be obtained-

Princess Maud looks better every day. 
The winze has been In pay ore for some 
time. The vein at the present workings 
is three feet to width, and the three feet 
averages $121 in gold per ton.

Flag Hill Is being inquired for. 
property has a ledge which the tunnel 
cut is driving for the main ledge, showing 
three teet oi quartz, assaying irom $15 to

*i6 1 00
Perhaps the 1 00

1 00■m 1 00. 16,200 17 15
. 2,500 10%
. 1,000 16% •

1 0010
1 00
1 00H 100 149 . in

u 8% ... 5 00400
m Tel. 1697—63 Yonge St., Toronto... 1,000 1ed

» Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Members of the Standard Mining Exchange 

—Buy and sell all Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A). 17%
Empress
Foley ..... • ... 86 ...
Hammond Reef .. 25 21 __
Golden Star ........... 43% 41% 48
Olive ................... ..
Saw Rill ................
Superior G. and C. 23 
Toronto ft West.. 110 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo......................
Minnehaha ................ Ï7
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy .................

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic. 162 150 160 148

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp ...„ 8% 7% 8% 7%
Smuggler............ 2 12%

Boundary Creek-
Ironsides ...........118 110 115 111

Knob Hill
Rathmullen........
Brandon A G. VT",
Morrison .................... 17

5% % >58
25 ‘ii

'?

HIGGINS 8 HAMPTON,85
•o

83 70 82 79
25 20 25 20

20 25 18
»5 110 80

We are now mailing 1000 circulars (not 
confidential.)’: Every person welcome to a 
copy. Our Special confidential letter will 
not be ready until the end of next week. 
We are waiting for additional reports from 
British Columbia. Actual or prospective 
customers will receive the letter three days 
In advance of others. We think It will be 
a great moniy 
maker. In onr opinion several of the ''fan
cies” must sooner or later fall In price, and 
wo have a) least one new money maker. 
We are also at length able to size up the 
Republic Mine. Several of the dividend 
payers we think are only earning dividends 
on n partial Issue of their stock. We en
deavor tp discuss the varions stock» both 
from the business and the scientific stand
point, and the letter will Cover a wider 
range and probably be more useful than any 
yet Issued.

62 VICTORIA STREET,
Official Brokers of the Ontario-Victoria Mining Company, Limited.63,700 10% 10%

130 125 128 123
16 17 16% V V w

. 10% 10 10% 10
16% 15 17 16

This
cross saver as well as money MINING STOCKS,

Those who buy legitimate mining stock now will make big Interest on money invested 
during the coming fall and spring, Be your own Judge, but write or wire me for particulars ana 
quotations.

16%*18. .. 1.000 6% ...
.. 600 2% ...
.. 1,500 7 6%
.. 1,000 6% 6
W 1.000 352% 847% 

9,000 4% ...

Clarke 4b Co. on Gold Vaines.
Experience leads us to believe that an 

absence of sufficient gold in the vein is the 
most frequent cause of failure in this class 
at mining. There are many properties of 
low grade, others where the gold Is not 
gvenly distributed through tne gangue, 
others again which cannot be said to con
tain gold In commercial quantities. There 
Is but one gold mine in the world that has 
yielded five ounces or *100 per ton for a 
period of several years. That is the Mount 
Morgan of Queensland. But this was so 
phenomena) It attracted the attention of 
geologists and mining men the world over. 
Not only In richness but In size and facili
ties for mining, no single deposit has ever 
been found to equal this. The ore body 
formed an obtuse conical hill five hundred 
feet high, by far the logger part of which 
was workable gold ore. Its dividends to 
date are over *20,009,089. But after pro
ducing five ounces per ton, and sometimes 
a little more, for about seven years, it fell 
off to a little over one ounce, or say *25 
to *30. In fact, the almost universal rule 
In Australia Is a diminution In value with 
depth, until 2000 or 3000 feet down, ou 
reaching a certain formation, values disap
pear. In Canada we are not-ewire tjjaf 
values necessarily dlmJafcffi-^with depth.' 
The general opinion Jr the other; way. Cer
tainly In the Seîlervld 
prospector wljo can show nothing on the 
surface,, vgjfiêg always Increase with depth. 
Jye f®e*. "pretty confident, however, that 

. ..tne.I’.-Sb not necessarily develop In this 
way. It Is not depth that determines the 
mineralization of a 
through which it 
concentration of

Old ATHABASCA07 92 07 92
8% 7% 8% "%

28 26 28 28
15 17% 15%

Winnipeg................. 31 28 81 28
Slocgn, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts—

Athabasca................ 41% 40% 41 40
Dardanelles .......... 14 13 14V* 13
Fern G. M. A M. Co. 30 28 30 20
Noble Five.............. 21 18% 21 IS
Payne........................136 134
R'mb'r Cariboo Con. 43 42% 43 42
Two Friends .......... 6% ... 6% ...
Wonderful Group . 7 5 7 4%
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 48.50 46.60 48.00 44.00 

Republic Camp—
Republic ..................128
Doer Trail................, 5»

Texada Island-, "
Van Anda ___ 10% 10% 10% 10

Trail Creek- 
Big Three
Deer Park ........ ^ 8 2 "
EJvonlJig Sltar .... 11% 10% '
Iron Colt ...............  10 8
Irog Horse ...
Iron Mask ....
Homestake.. .
Montreal G. F.
Monte Crlsto Cop.. 8
Northern Belle
Novelty........
St. Paul..........
Silver Bell Con...,, 7
St. Elmo.............. 1. 7
Virginia ........ .... 20 13
Victory Triumph.6% 6
War Eagle Con .... 353% 350 
White Bear

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6 4
Canadian G. F. S..
Gold Hills ..............

DEER TRAIL No. 2 
BIG THREE

ment Companies—' 
Fields..........

fiopn
Gold 500 4% .... 1,000

. 2,500 tr-8% GOLDEN STAR
WATERLOOif ... 11,000 10% 9%... 2,000 8 ...

... 1,500 4 ... Mining Stocks WHITE BEAR130 122i! Montreal HlshlnnAere Cadets.
A guard of honor, consisting of fifty 

members of Minto Camp Sons of Scotland, 
has been formed by Mr. F. 8. Mearns, D. 
D.G.C., to escort the Highland Cadets of 
Montreal, when they visit the city next 
Saturday. Two entertainments will be 
given In the Armouries on Saturday and a 
church parade on Sunday to Cooke's 
Church, where Rev. William Patterson will 
preach the sermon.

THE WOBL1B. C. COLD FIELDS
HAMMOND RBBF 
DARDANELLES 
RATHMULLEN 
NOBLE FIVE 
VAN ANDA 
CANADIAN G. F. SVN 
OKANAGAN

Boulder, Decca, Boerth. The McKinney Mines Oo. Granite and
Banger claims.

All buying or selling orders promptly executed. List your ztooke with me.

\ If you wish some 
Gilt Edge Stocks BUT

Hungarian Minis 
Estimate» a 1

Vienna, Sept. l.V-T 
of Agriculture has 
estimates of the w< 
points to a consider 
the stocks remalnln, 
much smaller than 
ed, the wheat yield 
très below last year'

ALICE A. 
MINNEHAHA 
FAIRVIEW OORP. 
WINNIPEG 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
EVENING STAR 
GOLD WTT.T..C!

120 122 uafis—2»- OLIVE ;
Paying one cent per month dividend; 
contract for 16 more Stamps just plac-
ed. President.DR. R. A. PYNB, M.P.P 

SA }Vice-President»
21 20% 19%

ATHABASCA
Producing bullion every month and will 
soon pay dividends.

RATHMULLEN
Splendid Investment, stock now advanc
ing 14 good properties, ledge 30 feet

10%
8 000,000 short of the < 

The estimated ylel 
less than that of la:

..0 6 

... 72 70%

.. 10 7%

.. 20 17

ASSAYS
Gold $12.50 to $6880.14 per ton. 

Copper $81.60 per ton,
__ _ limited number of shares are

now offered at 6c per share.
No personal liability.

71
7 000,000 less and of o 

total deficiency In a 
000,000 hectolitres.

Write, wire or 
phone to......... S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Streetimagination of a 16

7 8% 7%t . 2% 2% 3 
. 8% 2 3% Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade)VAN ANDA Pluclcln*

Farmers' Sun: In i 
of the Dominion tiq 
$3,500,000 or therr-abd 
Pass Railroad, 81 r 1 
his Toronto speech s] 
occasion to enquire 1 
well conversant wit 
what the result of 
In constructing the 
had been Jn the A 
wealth and value of 
developed, and, aft] 
aidera I de time to ex] 
me as his opinion, a 
live estimate, wblrhl 
ample proof, that In] 
the construction of 1 
way under the <5ovn 
800.000 had résulté.! 
to the extent of 
In the region which

If Sir Richard Can 
to the amount of wel 
district Is correct, 
moment dispute it, w

Office, 84 Victoria Street,2 1 The great copper mine on Texada Is
land. Smelter now running.5vein. The strata 

passes, the facilities for 
the heated waters and 

■team, and the consequent precipitation of 
the mineral solutions have to be consider
ed. Depth In one sense in our archaean 
rocks begins qn the surface, owing to ex
tensive weathering, and though consider
able sinking may be, justified in British Co
lumbia owing to recent geological age. In 
Ontario values ought to show If at all 
pretty close to the surface. Here, also, as 
n rule, the zone of oxidation Is not a fac
tor, because the glaciers swept off the ore 
which had been oxidizing for aeons before 
and sufficient time has not elapsed since 
the glacial period for atmospheric agencies 
again to assert themselves to any appreci
able extent. The existence of well-marked 
glsclal striae shows : how recent, geologi
cally, of course, was the Ice age. In time, 
nnd no very great time, either, there will 
be complete denudation of these furrows 
ploughed In the rocks by the great Ice 
masses and a new zone ot oxidation will 
begin tojorm. Where glaciation has not 
been so heavy and the rocks are of more 
recent age, as In British Columbia an* 
the Western States, it often happens that 
the richest ores are found on the surface 
»s a result of oxidation, nnd the real value 
SL*?® deposit cannot be effectually dee 
u the Permanent water levelIs reached thus protecting the rocks from 
decomposition. It Is well known thnt 
W'1;™ P-r. with sulphur and Iron, ami 
K?™ul Mlth °ry*en, forming the red and 
black oxides of copper, the former the 
^.1:rlknrn „or<1 ot copper. While decora- 
position of extraneons matter also tends 
Jo collect nnd concentrate gold on the sur 
prevalThere the condltlons Indicated above

Gold Quartz.
Onr reporter having learned that the 

manager. Mr. Htlborn, had just returned 
from the mines situated on the C.P.R 105 
toiles east of Rat Portage, in the vMnlty 
of what is known as the New Klondike 
Immediately called on him, and in an inter
view learned that this promising prospect 
Was being rapidly developed, they having 
pugt installed a compressor plant, a steam

TORONTO. 24H GOLD STOCKS,4
12 RAMBLER-CARIBOO

Will soon commence paying dividends.
NOBLE FIVE

This stock Is worth watching. ,

DEER TRAIL NO- 2
A dividend payer. All good stocks 
bought and sold on commission.

5% Turn Your Money Quick.345
4% 4 4% 4

Any of the following stocks are well worth investigation, and from 
present indications appear to be a good purchaser :

5 4 Buy A Moving Stock.
Anaconda, Prince Albert, Inde

pendence, Work, Ophir, all money 
makers.

Call or send and get my list of 
old dividend payers.

ih 7 6% 7% 7
9 7% 9 7

Morning sales: Waterloo, 1000 at 10%; 
Old Ironsides, 500 at 110; Rathmullen, 500 
at 8, 500 at 8, 6000 at 8: Rambler Cariboo, 
500, 500 at 42%; Big Three, 500 at 20%; 
Iron Mask, 600, 600, 660 at 71%; War Eagle, 
600 at 352%; Princess Maud, 600 at 10; 
Rambler Cariboo, 5000, 6000 at 42%.

Afternoon Sales: Old Ironsides, 500 at 
110; Marrlson, 1000, 1000, 4000, 5000 at 16; 
Fern Gold M. ft M. Co., 600 at 25; Payne, 
100 at 132, 100 at 130; Rambler Cariboo, 
2000 at 42, 600 at 42%, 500 at 42; Van 
Anda, 500 at 10%; War Eagle, 600 at 347%; 
Princess Maud, 600 at 10%; Golden Star, 
600 at 41%.

1 [ATHABASCA 
RAMBLER - CARIBOO 
RATHMULLEN (BoundAry) 
IRON MASK 

[MINNEHAHA (M^-)
Information as well as quotations on all the principal stocks furnished f 

upon application. Correspondence solicited.

it? HALL & MURRAY,« 1 I
Orders whether buying or selling 

these or any other of the standard- 
stocks promptly executed.

Tel. 00. 12 Yonge St Arcade
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

lit!

W. E. WATSON,
24 King St. W., Room 7.

Phone 2413.
;

Our correspondents recommend the 
purchase of the following

246

Buy

Hammond Reei
For Investment

40 stamps now being installed. A sure 
dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 YongeSt

To Exhibition 
Visitors

It iRepublic Stocks Our
Little
Book

WE HAVE SOME SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Big Three 1000 to 5000 
Deer Trail 600 to 2500 
Golden Star 600 to 2500 
Gold Quartz 1000 to 6000 
J. O. 41 600 to 2000

Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 
Aik. Bid.

17 15
63 ...
6% 4%

"25

Morning. 
Ask. Bid. Jim Blaine, Princess Maude, Morn

ing Glory, Black Tail, Tom 
Thumb, Lone Pine.

; Morrison 2000 
Northern Belle 1000 to 6000 
Van Anda lOOO to 10,000 
White Bear lOOO to 5000 
Waterloo 3000

iooo to 10,000—GOLD HILLS—1000 to 10,000
The market i* gaining strength daily, and in our opinion now is the 

time to purchase. We will be pleaaed to look after any transaction entrusted' 
to our care, and guarantee satisfaction. BUY NOW.

Ontario—
Alice A...............
Bullion .. ..
Empress .. ..
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef .
J.O. 41 ............
Olive ...............
Saw Bill ........
Toronto and West....................

Trail Creek—
B,gC.TGh^ Field,"".: T4 =5
Can. G.F. Syn.
Commander.............
Deer Park ............. 31X * *2
Evening Star .........
Mont. Gold Fields. 20
Monte Crlsto .......... 7U 7
Northern Belle .... 2% iu 2%

................... 4 2 4St. Elmo ................. y 4
v&Tri.ump.\;;: j* ™
White Bear .. XX iy. "i 4-

Republic Camp— 4
Republic ...................130 icqLone Pine ............... ...... ’2Ô 2?
Insurgent .................
Black Tall................
Princess Maud (as.).

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—Rathmullen ............. gtx g
Brandon & Q.C. ... 28

----- 18
.... 15

.... 17 15
:::: 1% "è

:: S ,41
.. 4% 4

i B. C. StocksI can recommend several 
Mining Stocks that will 
make money for you while 
you sleep,

s m4% Cariboo Hydraulic, Fairview Cor
poration, Rathmullen, Mor

rison, Winnipeg, Noble 
Five, Crow's Nest 

Coal, Van Anda.
Close quotations on the above.

.......  85 ... 85
.10 10

This litiuo Give me a call. Telephone 893. C46
19

J. C. LAIDLAW,5
7% 7H Parker & Co.8

34 Yonge St., TORONTO.3
10% Mining Broker.*20 Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,

75 Ÿonge Street.

14
9

WANTED Mines and Mining Stocks E~ FOX 8 BOSS 19 and zi Adelald* 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Mining Hxchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

6 Phone 458.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Members 
* Mining Section Board of Lrade.

rr- Bought and Sold on Commission.
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone fOOf.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

8,000
Golden Star 

2,000 
Empress 

*000 
Republic

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission.

6,000
J.O «1

. 8,000
Minnehaha 

*000 We Have Some Cheap 
Lots Of

Gold Quartz. Fairview Corp. 
Victory-Triumph. Northern Belle. 
Dardanelles. Van Anda.

We Have Buyers For
Monte Crlsto. Athabasca. 
Rambler-Cariboo. Rathmullen.

81

MARKET REPORT.20 20 Lone Pine*io■
There were plenty of orders of ail kinds in yesterdaÿ, but I could not come 1» 

5SyUvLnstance8- 1 Plc^ed up a little ATHABASCA cheap, and dealt to 
??rL5iP.THREB at eaaler figures. I further disposed of 3000 HILLSIDE CONSOLI
DATED In the Republic Camp. Most of the issues were to be obtained at cheaper 
rates. There was some little stir in MONTE CRISTO. A lot of the stock has beea 
disposed of recently. I do not profess to know the reason of the various enquiries 
I have received (Including some from Itossland), but should there be any real more- 
ment In the stock, due to good causes, the present holders—some of whom paid ** 
^ T^pr their share»—will be glad to note the above Item.
r.n»J!EPr*I?vy*' STOCKS were a trifle easier, the notable exception being In PR1N* 
■CESS MAUD. This stock could have been sold at 18c this afternoon, but I advised 
hoidlng. Attention la being turned to HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED, and I counsel 
all those Interested In mining stocks to give me a call or to write, telephone or wire 
for a copy of the handy prospectus relating to this new proposition within 1800 feet of 
produce kn°Wn **ountain ^lon mine, and having surface ore Identical with this greet

F lïâRTIY DADlfCD Mining anà Investment Broker» Member of the Standard Mlntof 
L$ UHniLI rAnlVCn, Exchange. 12 Adelaide 8t. East. ’Phone 1842.
. NOTE-Fean recommend Games Greek Consolidated, Derby and Hillside Oonsoli 
dated, write for prospectuses.

8H 825 28i 25 Members 
Standard 
Mining 

I Exchange.PETLEY & GOMorrison ...
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg ................. 32

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .. ...... 42%
Dardanelles ............. 13%
Dundee............
Fern ................
Noble Five...............
Rambler Cariboo .. 45

A most successful remedy has been found Wonderful ............... 7
for sexual weakness, such as lmpotcncy Fairview Camp— 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous deblb Fairview Corp. ... 8
Ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema- °™uK8|er„ • ■ .............ture discharge ani all other results of self- nn*T— vm. ,,
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of WaterUx?   ÎP4 in iothe difficulty, never falls to restore the Cariboo District- 11 10 12 10
organs to full natural strength and vigor. Cariboo Hvdranllc tirThe Doctor who made this wonderful dis- Fast Kootenay—......  147 147
covery wants to let every man know about Derby (Swan. C.M.)
It. He will therefore send the receipt, Miscellaneous—
giving the various Ingredients to be used Van Anda (Tex. I.).. 10%
so that all men at a trifling expense can Gold Hills .............. 8% 7%
cure themselves. He sends the receipt Deer Trail No. 2... 24% 22

SS i’ si îmî„k .«a:
men onaht iî générons offer, and all 500. 500, 500 at 10%.
ODDortvmltv 1 b ,U*d t0 bave *ucb au Afternoon sales: 
opportunity. 28 J.O. 41, 1000 at

13
"is :::

"28. 35

J. O. 41.9 Adelaide SL East, IS40% 42 40
12 14% ...20 ... 2»”.:: 

35 .MEN CUBED FREE.II V*
fl85 ...

43% "42 
7

7% 8% 8

Notice Is hereby given that the branch 
and business office of the J.O. 41 Gold 
Mining Company (Limited) Is now situat
ed at 61 Canada Life Building, Toronto. It 
Is requested that the name, address and 
number of shares of all persons not appear
ing on the books should be sent at once 
to the secretary, that all shareholders may 
be represented, either In person or by 

the special general meeting on
Sept. 20th.

25

»I 1
I ! 1 ... 1 u

28 Victoria St. 
Phone 2978.D. J. MAGUIRE & C0„ mI y

W. .A. LAMPORT, Secretary.
12% ... 12%...]

10 10% io '

| I

$100.00\

T. G. WILLIAMSON A CO., RATHMULLBN 
deer TRAIL

VAUT ANDA 
EMPRESS

In Blocks of 36 Share*
851» 1 7% Mining and Investment Broker*.

Members Toronto Mining Excnange. 
(Members Section Board of Trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all i Standard Stocks on 
Commission.

25 22 Buys a share In a Mining Syndi
cate with valuable properties. 
This Is a much better Investment 
than Mining Stocks.

Particulars on request. 
BOX 37, WORLD.

wese^ll golden star
we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment ft’i 

and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

Robert Cochran1 -■
None can 

office and see an<

Office hours

■ (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.! 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alee 
Chicago business and mining shares 
acted, i'hone 318. m

| Write for our weekly 
advisory letter. Correspondence invited.

Tel, 2483.103 McKinnon Building,Toronto. 267 « ESr nEmpress, 500, 50-1 at 6:
8%; Big Three, 680 at trans.z I

.1
rofr-

1
i

ALICEA
Is due for an advance. Athabasca, 
Golden Star, Monte Christo, Fairview 
Corp., Minnehaha, White Bear and some 
others will also make you money if you 
buy now. Orders promptly executed— 
strictly commission oasis.

THOMPSON & HERON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

16 King St. W., Toronto.

r‘cJ(Tl=
I 0

M f y -2r
»I -'t-'-isR

I
1 1
I .INDO-CEYLON TEAI 81 -

-

\]

.0.41

Resulting from our agitation a short 
time ago for a reorganization oi 
the J. O. 41 Gold Mining Co., act
ive means have been taken and met 
with great success. Buy this stock 
now while it is low. After the 
next meeting of shareholders every
thing will be finally arranged and 
published, when the price will ad
vance rapidly. Wire, write or 
phone

V

3 Court Street, 
Toronto.

Phone 8357.

t

A diploma from
is not necessarily a guarantee of 
quality, diplomas being awarded 
to only such articles sa the pro
prietors choose to exhibit 
Beene of advertising their goods.

O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex- 
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World’s Fair 

a and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how- 

H ever, submitted samples 
, to leading medical 

At and chemists in nearly 
W| every city and town in 

Canada, andall whohave 
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O’Keefe's 
is the best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt made, g,

tfw. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. TORONTO
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Devoted Specially 

the Interests of 
Women Readers.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.m m 4M THE

Ji Vi McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OIK TINNED

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.«TEREST

Stocks
*

1Woman’s
World...

to Write for Sample* and Price List* (Sent Poet Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

our ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

William Waldorf Aston Will Sell * Out 
and Shake the Dust of the Unit

ed States From Him,
CeefccteS by 
Katherine Leslie.

from maker to wearer-
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

| xxsc : ooeoooexx And 164,166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

:
; iï. needlewoman, bat an artist In color and. 

design; that white background throws up \ 
very effectively the bvnui^ully harmonious 
combination of colors she has employed for 
her unique and artistic design, which Is so 
carefully worked. More of this lady’s beau
tiful needle work Is seen In the front of a 
white cotton nightgown. The examples of 
Venetian embroidery are very satisfactory, 
and Mrs. Kumeler of Tavistock here wins 
first place. Clara B. Bell and Mrs. A. 
Plncombe of Strathroy are prize winners 
In the Roman embroidery. Mrs. J. a. 
Baker, Port Hope, shows' a lovely bit of 
work In ecclesiastical embroidery, which 
wins the red ticket, and Clara A. Cox’a 
big gold Initial and dealgn runs a close 
second. There Is some Interesting work 
on Bolting cloth, and a splendid example 
of crotchet in cotton gains for Mrs. Chas. 
McGUlvery of Llpplncott-street the first 
place In this department.

Over on the other side there Is a goodly 
display of crochet work In fine wool for 
Infant's wear. Mrs. Shaver of West Flam- 
boro Is again a capable exhibitor, whose 
dainty work In these tiny garments wins 
her easily a first place. Mrs. J. W. Mennle 
also shows some beautiful work that brings 
her a blue ticket. There Is a case devoted 
to the needlework of women over TO years 
of age; cushions, patchwork quilts, knitted 
quilts, shirts, nightgowns, etc., all Of which, 
most carefully and even beautifully made, 
form a most Interesting display. It Is 
difficult to realize that all these minute 
stitches and deftly placed tucks, bands, lace 
and patches have been sewn by ftndh aged 
fingers. Further down are some admirable 
examples of wood carving, an art which 
Is more and more attracting our artistically 
inclined women, and along the far end Is 
the ceramic display, which Is really very 
large and beautiful this year, though many 
of our best ceramic artists are conspicuous
ly absent.

Up hs the Woman’s Department of the 
Exhibition, there Is a very excellent and 
varied display of Interesting and beautiful 
work. At the lace cases alone one may 

>linger very long and find little of the after
noon left for other branches of needle
work. I see that the handsome point lace 

icollar and handkerchief, done by Miss 
Beamer of Aylmer, which gained a medal 
at the World’s Fair, has won the first prize. 
A study of these two bits of work reveals 
in excellence of workmanship, much beauty 
of design, and a patient completion of 
minutest detail, that proclaim the artist 
In lace; they are easily the best things In 

I point lace in the whole exhibit. Misa Ella 
Thompson of Bcamsville takes a second 
■place for her dainty, delicate work. Mrs. 
,G. S. Riches of Toronto shows a handker- 

, 'chief with a very attractively designed 
and carefully executed border of point, 
which, I think, I prefer to that shown by 
Miss MacDougall of Galt, though hers 
shows careful work. Other ladles who 
have creditable exhibits are: Miss Tisdale 
Mrs. J. Graham, Toronto; Miss Edna Wood
man, Hamilton; Mrs, B. J. Carr, Toronto, 
and Miss Ella Cooper of Brantford.

What a clever, artistic creature Miss 
Lottie McCutcheon Is I What exquisite 
honlton lace! What lovely embroidery in 
■Ilk and cotton ! What beautiful netting! 
What dainty darning on net! What crochet
ing in wool and cotton! What delicate work 
In tatting she shows, and how she has swept 
■11 before her! A big red ticket In so many 
of these departments shows what the criti
cal Judges thought of the work of this 
versatile artist of the needle. Even Miss 
McCutcheon, however, has been surpassed 
In one line by Miss McVeen of Coleraine; 
did you ever see' anything more delicate, 
more dainty, more exquisite, than her hand
kerchief with the border of darned net? 
1 fancy that both of these ladles must be 
Irish—the beauty of their work In these 
lines woujd warrant the supposition, and 
theirs IS <Ee work that Immediately recalls 
to one the exquisite needle work of Irish
women.

SALE BEING MADE PRIVATELY. AND FURNISHERS TOÏ statistics of the
( RIPPLE CREEK
amp4>f CRIPPLE 
ix miles long, and 
the following re- 

lorld :

Buy our “Extra’* 
Quality Never Varies.

H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal Family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of...............................................

Yankee Englishman Hna Washed 
Hie Hands of America and 

American Methods.

London, Sept, J — Adsms, the agent heie 
of Mr, William Waldorf Astor,confirms the 
report from New York saying that the real 
estate of Mr. Astor is to-be sold. He 
adds that the sale of the Astor estate 
in America will take place at an early 
date, “but by private treaty.” Mr. 
Adams declined to say whether the sale 
would be to a syndicate, nor would he 
give any details, adding: "Mr. Astor has 
given stringent Instructions that no In
formation Is to be given to any reporter, 
and he threatens to immediately dis
miss any employe giving such In
formation. He has washed his hands of 
America and American methods, and de
sires no longer to be connected In any way 
with that country.”

An Intimate friend of Mr. Astor’e, who 
refuses to be quoted by name, «aid to a re
porter of the Associated Press: “The deal 
has not been arranged. Any figures men
tioned are mere fauclful guesses. At this 
stage, I should not be surprised If Mr. As
tor denied the deal. It has only been 
under consideration for a w.eek. I am not 
permitted to give the details, but It Is cer
tain that any arrangements arrived at will 
be with Englishmen well known In the 
financial world.”

:

"u&sw TORONTO.
We have a store that all 
Canada can as well afford 
to be proud of as we are 
ourselves—if you haven’t 
been to it—come any time 
—you are welcome—if 
only to look—

We will likely have lots of 
mothers here to-day that 
have had to put off till the 
last minute buying suits 
for the boys—
2.25 to 12.00—

Neckwear — new — novel 
—nice — ladies’ — men’s 
and boys’—
Tour money back if yon want It-! 
Store open this Evening—

■ HOUSEHOLD LINENS, “GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

eDate of last 1 Total dlvl- 
Dlvldend. dends to date.

* 10,000 00 
198,000 00 

72,000 00 
25,000 00 

861,000 00

;
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.1898

April, 3899 
Dec., 1898 
Nov., 1898

Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear 
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, nil Intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.1895

1893 IRISH LINEN : 2R^r^Vc?o"f8aS wid£°o;%&£&
Surplice Linen, 0.14 per yard. Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Linen Glass Cloths, 1.14 per doz. 
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 
0.00 per yard.

240,000 00 
138,000 00 
656.960 57 BELTINGJuly, 1899 

Nov., 1898
Mar!,* *1890 
May, 1899

10,793 oo a
4,000 00 !

22,000 00 A 
41,000 oo 

230,000 00 1
155,000 00 
70,000 00 |
27,770 8* XI

450.000 00
26,000 00 Si 

224,110 00
80,000 00 I
25.000 00 

100,000 00 
261,000 00 
183,000 00 

12.624 00 J
7,500 00 3

60,000 00 
20.000 00 

115.125 00
84,000 00 I
45,000 Of 

2,817,080 00 
29,250 00 
4,040 00 v

775,000 00 
82,744 37 

1,155.000 00 -*
45,000 00 

253,750 00

i

1.06 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initiais, Sco., woven or embroidered. {Special 
Attention to Club, Hotel or Heu Orders.)

MATCH LES S S HI RTSe FIae a Bodlt2B* front*signs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels'for the Season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with best materials In Neckbands, Cuffe, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
half doz.

!
Aug., 1899 
Aug., 1899 
July, 1899 
Dec., 1898 
June, 1899

I
Our “C" QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

1894
Aug., 1899 
Msy, 1895 
Dec., 1S9S 
Dec., 1898 
Nov., 1898

< *
(

Children's, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies', 0.54per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
Ladies’, 0.06 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per doz. D. K. MCLARENFeb., 1899 

Nov., 1898 
Dec., 1897 
Nov., 1898 
Mar., 1898 

1893 
Feb., 1JÎ96 
Aug., 1699 
Mar., 1898 

I 1893
Aug.. 1809 
June, 1893 
Jan., 1809 

1890 
July, 1899

locks are received 
dard British Col-

Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
iris,' 4to., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”— Court Circular.

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE! 374.

apes
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GERMAN-CHINESE TROUBLE. Collars, Cuffs, Sh

’da**" RUOS*""'-^fea7' !There Has Been Fighting in the 
Klao-Chou District—Ulttmatui 

to Chinese Government.
London, Sept. 1.—A special despatch re

ceived here to-day from Shanghai reports 
that serious trouble has occurred In the 
Klau-Cbou Hinterland between the Ger
mans and Chinese, during which six of the 
latter were shot. The German Minister to 
China, Baron Von Keteler, has handed an 
ultimatum to the Chinese Government, 
declaring that unless there is security of 
life and property and order is maintained 
In the Hinterland Germany will take steps 
to protect her own Interests.

ins, u.m:
12.00. (See list).

N. B.—To‘prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson & Oleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.

E. Boisseau & Co. I :Ruga made from Old Carpets, hand
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to

QUEEN CITY RUG WORKS,
861 Queen Sb West. J. Hill, Manager.

Exceedingly pretty house gowns are made 
of cashmere Henrietta cloth. Nun’s veiling, 
and challlles. All these .naterlal* are soft 
and pretty, and are well adapted for dressy 
gowns. A very smart little house gown Is 
made of red chaillle, with a red sntla 
stripe end small pol 
skirt Is made with 
and a tunic display which ala, has a narrow 
ruffle of the goods. All these raffles are 
edged with plisse black chiffon. The waist 
Is made with a back yoke, vest and girdle 
of fancy black silk, and a ruffle of the 
goods, edged with black . chiffon pleating, 
comes down on either side of the vest In 
front and around the yoke In the hack 
and over the shoulders. The collar Is of 
the black silk with a chiffon pleating 
around the top, and the girdle-ft edged with 
«lffon plisse, top and bottom. The sleeves 
are close fitting, with etnall pointed cuffs 
trimmed with the chiffon.

Temperance and Yonge.
il;

BEAUTY IS POWERlkn dots of black. The 
three narrow ruffles,

JAMES BUCHANAN & COMrs. Perry has some charming butterflies 
and doylies In honlton: Mrs. Spaulding, To
ronto, exhibits a honlton handkerchief, and 
Miss Lulu Saunders and Miss Edna Wood
man of Hamilton show Interesting work. 
A patient, delicate lilt of work—a collar In 
honlton—Is that shown by Mrs. Alex Shaver 
of West Flamboro, and Mrs. William Hale 
of Wingham shows a similar article. ...

"Ideal” honlton seems to be attracting 
many of our lace workers, who make use of 
It for doylies, centre pieces, tea cosies, 
etc. Edna C. Spiers of Oakville " 
charming exhibit In this work, whlcff very 
deservedly carries, off the first prize. The 
second prize Is a centre piece worked very 
carefully in finest lawn, but the design is 
too stiffly conventional, and the feather 
stitching about the small designs gives 
rather a fussy effect, which mars an other
wise very attractive bit of work". Miss 
Lou Gannon of Gananoque also shows some 
very good work In this line, the bow knot 
lesly being extremely effective.

Admirable, too, Is the display of Bulgar
ian embroidery, of which there are many 
notable examples. Mrs. Zaellner of Mount 
Forest shows herself to be not only a clever

r

MPTON, wonderful preparation» In the 
world for the complexion. They
BUckheedn” Vit*. Belliw^ 
neee. Ten, Redaene, Olllneee,
end all other fecial and bedUÿ

ft

ET, Preparations 
brighten and beautify the com
plexion as no other remedies on

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

,ote»*WSK^ D,swe»s sit*»

Vv ill

At the Colonel’s Court.
John Williams was yesterday committed 

to jail for 23 days for wounding Samuel 
Findlay, by biting his ear.

A month In Jail was the sentence Imposed 
on Fred Hlsson for stealing a bicycle 
from W. H. Dunn.

An adjournment for a week was made 
In the cases of Edna Mack, May Nixon 
and Ferdinand Tlneley, charged with be
ing keepers or frequenters of a disorderly 
house.

Thomas Cook was remanded till Tues
day on a charge of attempting to commit 
suicide. A second charge of assaulting hla 
wife was dismissed.

William Gamage, the lad convicted of 
stealing a coat from Fred Cole, was sent 
to Jail for a month.

Joseph Arnott,Thomas Madlgan and Joele 
Thompson were taxed the usual 51 and 
costs for being drunk.

These fines were Imposed for breaches of 
Thomas J. Edwards 630

ng Company, Limited. ;%vr

«)CKS. a
A street frock of dark blue broadcloth, 

made with a tunic drapery, and trimmed 
with heavy black braid, is very stylish. 
The jacket Is one of the Eton styles, with 
rounding fronts and a vest of red broadr 
cloth, with three rows of machine stitch
ing In black all round the edge, and small 
black buttons down the front.

FIVE i/IEN LOST THEIR LIVES.
g Interest on money invested 
o or wire me for particulars and fut Boiler Explosion et the 

Republic Iron Works in Pitta- 
I burg Yesterday.

nFright

£.1
Pittsburg, Sept. 1.—A boiler explosion at 

the Republic Iron Works shortly before 
daylight to-day killed five men and serious
ly Injured seven others. A fire, which 
broke out, following the explosion, added 
to the horror. The mill was partly wrecked. 
The list of killed Is as follows:

David Matthews.
Thomas Beavans.
William Thomas.
John Warmlnskl.
Unknown mao, crashed almost beyond 

recognition.
The first two bodies taken ont were Iden

tified as those of Beavans and Matthews. 
The bpdles were lying against their wreck
ed furnace. The men had been knocked 
down by the flying bricks and were roasted 
to death by the heat Of their own furnace.

When the boiler burst a section of It 
weighing four tons was blown through the 
roof and crashed into the side of the h 
of Gregory Sanders, on Wrtghts-alley, 
about 200 yards distant. The building, 
which was of frame, was wrecked, but the 
occupants escaped.

-•]
Moussa os FssusetsTj

'Sole Proprietors of

V 14A
Sleeves continue to be small; some are 

tucked or shirred, and others are perfectly 
plain or have a small cap or strap over the 
shoulder. The two-seamed model seems to 

the one-sea med

}
fl.à. H. The Prince ofWalbfcrBer ïâfeitylhe Queen,

THE B0CHANAM BLEND
GLASGOW; LEITH, LONDON,

<WD

GLEHTMCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBH.'SPEYSJBs

be more popular than 
sleeve, both for waists and Jackets. the liquor law: 

and costs, William Rhodes 660 and coats, 
E. G. Lemaître 525 and costs.

William Wulkensnaw was remanded for 
a week on a charge of stealing 
clock from the Iroquois Hotel.

i
of the Government’s donating $3,500,000 of 
public money tor the building of this line? 
Would It not have been built, as railways 
to the south of the boundary line are built, 
without donations from the public purse? 
If public money was needed to inaugurate 
the enterprise, why was It not secured by 
a mortgage on the line? Who has this 
$40,000,000 of developed wealth of which 
Sir Richard tells us? Have the people of 
Canada got it? No. The chief beneficiaries 

the C.P.R. and several Liberal politi
cians. These parties have made millions 
of money out of the construction of the 
line, and while they are making their mil
lions the Ontario farmer Is being taxed to 
swell their fortunes. Could there be a 
clearer Instance of public robbery for pri
vate benefit?

THE WORLD'S HARVEST.COLD FIELDS
iMMOND REEF 
tRDANELLES 
VTHMULLEN 
)BLE FIVE 
IN ANDA
LNADIAN Q. F. SYN 
CANAGAN
lines Oo. Granite and

! Ia checking
x

Hungarian Minister of Agriculture 
Estimates a Big; Deficiency.

Vienna, Sept. J.—The Hungarian Ministry 
of Agriculture has just. Issued its annual 
estimates of the world’s harvest. This 
points to a considerable deficiency. While 
the stocks remaining from last year are 
much smaller than was generally suppos
ed, the wheat yield is 110,000,000 hectoli
tres below last year’s yield and about 34,- 
000,000 short of the entire world’s demand.

The estimated yield of rye is 60,000,000 
less than that of last year, of barley 25,- 
000,000 less and of oats 35,000,000 less. The 
total deficiency in all cereals is about 97,- 
000,000 hectolitres.

Mrs. Langrtry’s. New Play.
London, Sept. 1.—Mrs. Langtry's ap

pearance at tne Haymarket Theatre last 
evening In Sydney Grundy's new comedy, 
‘‘The Degenerate/’ wras a decided success. 
She daringly portrayed what are generally 
understood to be scenes taken from her 
own Life. Mrs. Langtry acted better than 
ever before, seeming to throw herself 
thoroughly Into the spirit of the comedy, 
which bristles with epigrams, but Is oc
casionally vulgar.

•core» wmiiet 

*1 «oust Of com**

mud If IX’ Head Offices and Store? :ouseare
the Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,

LONDON, ENGLAND
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

NiB.—The Sole Scotch Whisky stipp’ted to 
the International Sleeping Çar Co,"

your stooty with me.
Who Knew Her In Toronto t

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 1.—Mary Harriet 
Colombo Robinson, a direct descendant of 
Christopher Columbus, died at her home, In 
Sandusky, yesterday, of old age. She was 
In her eighty-first year.

She was born In Toronto, Ont., her 
father having come to this country with 
several of his brothers many years ago,and 
was considered of such Interest, as the 
only living direct descendant of Columbus, 
that the management of the Chicago 
World’s Fair made large offers for her 
presence In one of the buildings, 
refused them.

fonge Street Lone Branch Hotel,
Will close -Tor the season on Sept. 80. 

Visitors to the Exhibition should not fall to 
pay a visit to this famed summer resort. 
Plenty of rooms for boarders. First-class 
accommodations, fish dinners for bicyclists 
every Sunday. H. A. Burrows, Manager.

n Board of Trade). A. Tremendous Demand.Plucking; the People.
Farmers' Sun: In referring to the action 

of the Dominion Government In donating 
$3,500,000 or thereabouts to the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railroad, Sir Richard Cartwright In 
his Toronto speech said: “Very lately I had 
occasion to enquire of a gentleman very 
well conversant with that whole country 
what the result of expending 
In constructing the Crow’s N 
had been jn the way of adding to the 
wealth and value of the properties thereby 
developed, and, after taking some con
siderable time to examine it, he gave it to 
me as his opinion, and as a very conserva
tive estimate, which he supported by 
ample proof, that in all 
the construction of the 
way under the Government subsidy of $3,- 
800.000 had resulted in developing wealth 
to the extent oC$30,000,000 or JUO.OOO.OOO 

ion which was then opened.
If Sir Richard Cartwright’s statement as 

to the amount of wealth In the Crow’s Nest 
district Is correct, and we do not for a 
moment dispute it, where was the necessity

The people of Toronto can hardly realize 
the tremendous demand that at present 
exists for Weston’s Homemade Bread. *A 
visit to the bakery any night Is one of the 
sights of the city. To-day the Model Bak
ery (the home of Weston’s bread), is work
ing to the fullest extent of Its capacity, 
20.000 large leave, to be made and sold. 
This means 30 tons of bread. The demand 
Is not only local, but extends over the pro
vince. The rural epicurean knows good 
bread as well as his city cousin. When 
yon need a light heart and good digestion 
eat Weston's bread.

razxziThe Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Inlant*, 
Children, Delicate Fa- 
males, and ths Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

FIVE CHILDREN DROWNED.CKS.
Got Beyond Their Depth While 

Taking; a Sea Bath Near 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Cotton Market.
New York, Sept. 1.—Cotton—-Spot closed 

quiet, 1-10C higher; middling uplands, 6%c; 
do., gulf, 6%c; sales 15,785 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed steady, Sept. 5.69, 
Oct. 5.88, Nov. 593, Dec. 5.98, Jan. 6.04, 
Feb. 6.07, March 6.11, April 6.14, May 6.18, 
June 6.22.

that money 
est Railroadinvestigation, and from r,al Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Bilious A fractions.

The Univer 
Headache,

but she Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 1.—Five children 
—four girls and one boy—the children of 
families of farmers living In Easton, were 
drowned at Black Rock this morning while 
enjoying n sea bath. Two men were in 
with the children, but they got beyond 
their depth, and none conld swim. Persons 
on shore made an attempt to rescue the 
helpless children.

Meanwhile

' Patsy and Joe.
ly correspondence of The Hanover 
Brother Raphael of the Christian 

Institute, Toronto, more fnmlllar-
Mldwa

Post :
Brothers
ly known In school days to his old school 
mates and associates as Patsy Flynn, re
turned last Saturday to spend a few days 
at his old home on the 13th. Bro. Sablnus, 
also more familiarly known 
O’Farrell, who has been home for a few 
weeks recuperating falling health, left on 
Monday morning much improved In out
ward appearance, as a result of his outdoor 
exercises In and around this locality.

IASCA
-ER - CARIBOO
VULLEN (Boundary)
MASK
HAHA (McK.)

DINNEF0RDS1

MAGNESIA i
very

human probability 
Crow’s Nest Rall-

A Service In Gaelic.
The Rev. Alex Mackay, D.D., will conduct 

a Gaelic service In the lecture room of 
Knox Church next Sunday at 3 p.m. High
landers of all denominations are kindly In
vited to attend.

Miss Tottle McEachren of Bathurst-street 
Is spending her summer holiday In Toledo, 
Ohio, with her friend, Mrs. George Verry.

Sampson Will (tulf,

Washington, Sept. 1.—At “the conclusion 
of the Dewey celebration at New York, 
Admiral Sampson will be relieved of the 
command of the North Atlantic Squadron. 
This action Is to be taken at the request 
of the admiral, who has already bad much 

than bis portion of sea service in

V w

Sold Throughout the World. ^ 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

ns Joe one of the men succeeded In 
reaching shore. The other man was pulled 
out by the rescuers, but the children could 
not be reached, and sank. Neither of 
the men could give the names of the 
drowned children, and one of them drove 
in great haste to this city. A search for 
the bodies resulted In the finding of the 
body of one girl, aged about 9 years. The 
others, It is feared, have been carried 
away by a strong current.

In the reg

:
■incipal stocks furnished ■ more 

his grade. WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only _______ ______ i14Three Classes of MenOur

Little
Book

77ERINGS IN
risen 2000 *
hern Belle lOOO to BOOO 
Anda lOOO to 10,000 
;e Bear lOOO to 5000 
srloo 3000

IOOO to 10,000
our opinion now i* the § 
any transaction entrusted

A DOUBLE DB01VN1NU. +K
MFred Henderson, a Canadian, is 

Said to Have Lost His Life in 
the Adtrondacks.

First Truss bought In Hamilton . 
jSecond " ii Torontocertified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished tor the public's 

de mark—a

eee Albany, N.Y., Sept. 1.—Word baa been 
received here of a double drowning acci
dent at Plseco Lake In the Adlrondacka. 
The retails are meagre, but one of the 
drowned men Is believed to be Fred Hen
derson, a Canadian, working in Arietta 
township. His brother, William Hender
son, was rescued In an exhausted condition 
by Charles C. Boatman of Hooslck Falls, 
N.Y. The name of the other man In the 
boat, which capsized, la unknown.

II IIThird 11gum lancet.protection by traThis little pocket edition of the celebrated Electric Medical iTreatment is of great value to anyone suffering from

Rheumatism, Sciatioa, Lumbago, Pain In Back, Sluggish Organs, Kidney,
Bladder or Liver Complaint,

DR. SANDEN S system of ELECTRIC Treatment supplies an 
ment in the cure of these complaints wholly beyond the reach of medicines.

Fourth " Special. . . .. 
Six others at Different Times.

Depot: 125 New North RMoxton, 
London, Eng.•i

246w Total Cost of Failures.i ele-
»ufT Mapst; PettABtiMU EnnantoeiM

A IVOMAS’S DODGE
19 and si Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

ctlon Board of Trade).

Leaf, beat and only one that waa as tie 
iry, made for me by Authors A Cox, 

186 Church-street, Toronto. This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twelve 
months.

irS DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS To Keep Her “Hubby” In at Nlfiht 
—The Police Found Oat 

Her Scheme.

Troy, N.Y., Sept. 1.—Great excitement 
was caused last night by police being noti
fied by Royal ^Q, Brown, a tailor living on 
Broadway, that on returning home from 
work he found his wife lying on the floor 
bound hand and foot. She claimed that a 
negro had entered the house and assaulted 
her. Police made investigations and found 
that the woman concocted the story to get 
her husband to remain In the house at 
night, instead of walking out with other 
women.

Cucumbers _x _ _______
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

facto

ijjfiêÉ
than 30 years ago and have been constantly improved, 

keeping pace with other great scientific developments in the Electrical world. 
Thousands of bona-fide testimonials are on file at our office—each day brings 
in new ones. Read this:

were invented Bsst sea 'Clxawwo see Pousateo Cuxmx 
2». «o, «K «A *bp.4A»________

S. B. ALTON, 
Appleby, Ont.

Our RUBBERINB PAD Is the only per
fect Truss Pad. All others. Imploding the 
celebrated water pad, are now Back Num 
here. Don’t take any pad Inst a. good 
there is no such thing made. Our New 
Era Truss, fitted with o* Rubbering l'ad, 
is just perfection. Every Truss Is war
ranted to give etlsfacilon, or It may be re
turned any time within 30 days, and the 
full amount paid will be returned.

ta*505?ORT. ? 1
I AMD I*JUST TSfrasrsuT nucTxon tit CLBAVtZO

Bums.but I could not come to 
A SC A cheap, and dealt in 
8000 HILLSIDH C0N80LI- 
to be obtained at cheaper 
A lot of the stock has beea 

a of the various enquiries 
nld there be any real move- 
>* some of whom paid as 
Uove Item.

• exeeptlon being In PRIN- 
is afternoon, but I advised 
OLIDATED. and I counsel 
to write, telephone or wire 

opositlon within 1800 feet of 
re Identical with this great

icmbsr of the Standard 
’Phone 1842.
Derby and Hillside Ooneoll

5 tub

A Chronic Case of Rheumatic Gout Cured.
The Ç.T. Sandf.n Electric Co.

Gentlemen,—I received the No. 6 Belt and am more than satisfied with 
it. The current regulator is a great improvement About four years ago I 

great sufferer periodically from Rheumatic Gout, and had tried goodness 
knows how many so-called remedies without any relief, when fortunaely It 
happened to see an advertisement in the “Star” about the Sanden Belt. I 
communicated with you and was recommended to try a No. 6 Belt I 
purchased one and can honestly say that it was one of the best purchases I 
made, for since I have had no return of the terrible complaint.

I beg to remain, with best wishes,
Yours very truly,

James Barrington, The Citadel, Quebec, Que.
None can possibly form any idea of the wonderful currents produced by these body batteries without examining them. If you cannot call at 

office and see and test the Belt, write for my FREE BOOK, which will be sent sealed, free to any one. Address

Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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was a »0HNjAmTj0N8.Ï. 186 Church St., Toronto. g
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I /T?5? ever Many New Mica Iflaei.
Kingston, Sept. 1.—Mica 

flourishing In Frontenac I . 
new discoveries are being made,especially in 
the Township of Bedford. It Is reported 
that one mine turned out forty-two tens 
of crude mica, which waa sold “thumb- 
trimmed" for $7000.

•fe minine Is 
County. Many J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

________ London, England.
Lamiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls

.’'AIM ANDA 
IMPRESS

in Blocks of 26 Shares
for Kodacks (Clnematogtapn Emulsion). 

} Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Albany, N.Y., Sept. l.-Two new cWee Try them. Lumière’» Extra rapid dry 

of smallpox have developed at Niagara pintes. Lumières Developing powders.
n a,KS’nôtflfled1Cth|tshemomtlng. °*Xbe patiente p. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière k 
bave been quarantined, and Dr. Curtis, gee Fils,
^fiYgh^1^”^ £rU£ti£ 1835 Notre Dams-st., Montreal. «

Smallpox at the Fell». Vor more. ■

Mining and Investment Go)
Established 1896 ■

io ^ree^Eas,.TORONTO.^

C Standard Mining Exchange

our Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Halloway’s Cornt Cure.The Sanden Electric Co., Dineen Bldg., Toronto edF.
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LABATT’S PORTER! Minister of War as to what ought to be 
done In connection with the letter, and wit
ness read the report which he made on the 
subject to the President of the Republic, 
who, he added. Immediately signed an or
der relegating Lient, Brngere to the terri
torial army.

Atfa Wit/

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH \• | WHEAT IS STILLUndoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

Again He Protested.
After this Lient. Brngere again arose and 

emphatically maintained that he had made’ 
on statement In the sense Indicated by 
tien. Boget, bnt had only alluded to some 
personalities and had not mentioned the 
French army. It would have been absurd 
to do so, he continued, since the French 
army consists of all citizens over 20 years 
of age.

M. I,abort said he thought It would be 
advisable to produce the letter In question, 
and Col. Jouaust promised to ask the Min
ister of War for the document.

Captain Carvalho of the artillery also tes
tified to the ease with which the “120 
short" gun could be Inspected. He said 
the gun was frequently operated In the pre
sence of non-artillery officers, who were 
told everything they desired to know, In
cluding a description of the hydro-pneuma
tic brake.

■
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a furlough at Mnlhansen, adding, “Every 
year, both while studying and attending 
the gunnery and artillery training schools, 
I passed one or two months at Mnlhansen. 
But I can positively affirm that I was 
never present, either In an official or semi
official capacity, at the Herman manoeuvres. 
I was never Invited to attend the German 
manoeuvres, and I never dined or lunched 
with any German officer. On each visit I 
called on the general commanding at Mul- 
hausen, with my regular passport, In ac
cordance with my duty.

"I would like to point out, In regard to 
the manoeuvring ground to which refer
ence Is made, that the Mnlhansen ground Is 
not ground over which manoeuvres could 
be carried out. It Is merely a small drill 
ground, nothing more than a clearing In 
the forest on the road from Mnlhansen to 
Basle. It Is true that In the course of my 
excursions In 1886 I might have seen regi
ments drilling, but I emphatically declare 
that while out riding In 1886 and 1887 I 
never dined or lunched with German offi
cers, was never even Invited to do so by 
foreign officers and never spoke to foreign 
officers.”

Beplying to Col. Jouaust, Dreyfus said, 
was at Mnlhansen he rode his

A THIEVING GROON
AGAINST DREYFUS.

* r
Coro

Sr
1

IContinued from Page 11.
The 1895 Manual.

Begardlng the 1895 firing manual, witness 
said copies were obtainable In 1894 In all 
the regiments of the army, and asserted 
that he had purchased a copy of the man
ual, which he placed at the disposal of the 
court.

artillery officers had a description of the 
hydro-pneumatic brake given them.

"Here.” said Captain Carvalho, “is an 
actual copy of the manual, which I hand 
over to the court-martial.

M. Labvrl then had an animated discus
sion with Colonel Jouaust, who at first re
fused counsel's request to read a letter, 
which the latter had received yesterday 
evening, signed “Coralague," setting forth 
that the firing manual had been copied by 
men referred to as “A" and "B.”

Col. Plcquart, In reply to M. Labor!, con
firmed the
and sold he thought Major Lauth could say 
something on tuat point, whereupon the 
major rose and declared he did not know 
“Cornlngne.”

Jouaust Protected Lauth.
M. Labor! then asked to be allowed to 

question Major Lauth, bat Colonel Jouaust 
refused. Counsel insisted, bnt Colonel Jou
aust waved him down, whereupon M.Labor! 
cried: “You suppress all awkward ques- 

Ï [Sensation.]
Government Commissary, Major Car

rière, said: “I desire to point out that the 
defence Is always asking to speak;'while I 
am always refused permission to do so 
when I ask."

Col. Jouaust, ont of patience, retorted: "I 
Bave heard enough, be quiet. The Incident 
Is closed.”

This cavalier treatment of the Govern
ment Commissary caused general laughter.

Another Trump for Dreyfus.
General Sebert followed. He also proved 

a trump card for Dreyfus as he declared 
the wording of the bordereau revealed pro
fessional Ignorance. He also said the man 
who wrote It was not an artillery officer, 
and said snch an officer as Dreyfus could 
not make the mistakes he referred to. Gen
eral Sebert entered Into - lengthy explana
tions of his statements, pertinently pointing 
out that an artillery officer would have 
known the Interesting parts of the firing 
manual, and would not have written In 
the bordereau “take what Interests you." 
The general again declared emphatically 
that the bordereau could not have been 
written by an artillery officer, or by one 
who had passed through the polytechnic 
school. This declaration made a profound 
Impression on the court, which was Intensi
fied «Hen General Sebert. who Is a vener- 

locklng gentleman, concluded, fearless
ly: “I am happy to have had the strength 
to carry here my stone towards the edifice 
of reparation which the court is building 
Up with so much care and confidence, while 
holding Itself aloof from outside passions."

Major Ducros deposed that ho commanded 
a field battery ; that he knew Dreyfus and 
offered him certain Information. But, he 
pointed out, Dreyfus never asked him a 
question, although he knew he, the witness, 
possessed most Interesting Information, not
ably particulars about the hydro-pnenmatlc 
brake.
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Letter From u Spy.

At this Juncture, M. Laborl read a letter 
from a spy named Cornlngne, stating that 
he had copied the firing manual In the 
room of Major Panlzzardl, the Italian mili
tary attache at Paris, In the presence of 
Col. Bchwartzkoppen, the German military 
attache at Paris, referred to as “A” and 
"B.” He said he was not certain whether 
this was the 1894 or 1895 manual and 
begged the President to question Col. Plc
quart on the subject.

Col. Plcquart said he believed It was the 
1895 manual, and that the copy was made 
In 1896, In Major Panlzgardl’s room, In the 
presence of Major Panlzzardl and another 
person.
Lauth

bms
a

statements named In the letter

Three Cranes ; Mild, MediUlR StFORg and Full Strength mm i

i while he
brother’s horse and did not remember any
thing about the horse mentioned by Ger
main.

.
Col. Plcquart added that Major 

ought to know something about a 
certain mark on the manual. All the 
manuals at the Versailles garrison were 
ordered returned to headquarters In order 
to see which one was missing.

Deloye Woe Not Sure.
Gen. Deloye admitted that he was not 

sure whether It was the 1894 or 1895 man
ual, and corroborated Col. Plcquart’» state
ments.

Major Lauth expressed surprise at the 
fact that Col. Plcquart’a recollections were 
so vague, and that Plcquart had relations 
with the spy Cornlngue, who, be said, was 
a doubtful character.

Here, M. Labor! asked to what spy Major 
Lauth was able to give a good character, 
to which the Major replied : “Why, none.” 
[Laughter.]

M. Laborl then said Major Lauth Insinu
ated that “Cornlngue” was trying to levy 
blackmail. What was his Idea?

Col. Jouaust refused to allow the ques
tion, and M. Laborl exclaimed: “You dis
allow every awkward question." [Sensa
tion.]

. Three Sizes: 1Js\ 1)q8 and ffo's.The Groom Lied, He Said.
Culmann, the livery stable keeper, who 

employed Germain at the time, testified 
that he never rode with Dreyfus, as as
serted by Germain, that he never went to 
the manoeuvres In company with Dreyfus, 
and absolutely denied all Germain's state
ments. [Sensation.]

Germain, the liveryman added, was In 
his employ amd possibly the groom accom
panied Dreyfus, but the witness had no 
knowledge of It. In conclusion, Mu’lman 
emphatically reiterated that he never rode 
with Dreyfus’ family. ,

Major d’Infreville testified that he had 
known Germain since 1804. He added that 
Germain Informed him that Dreyfus attend
ed the German manoeuvres. Witness had 
never said that an officer Germain saw In 
Bols de Boulogne was Dreyfus, for the 
simple reason that he did not know Drey
fus.

Germain, on being recalled, asserted that 
he certainly thought Major d’Infreville told 
him the officer referred to was Dreyfus.

Captain Le Monnler of the headquarters 
staff, who was a probationer on the staff 
at the same time as Dreyfus, deposed that 
while they were at the School of War In 
1804 Dreyfus, In the course of a conversa
tion referring to the covering of troops In 
the Vosges region, and the movements ne
cessary for the Invasion of Alsace, said 
he was well acquainted with a certain po
sition to which the Germans attached great 
importance as a means of checking a 
French advance. This position, witness 
continued, was westward of Mnlhansen, and 
Dreyfus said he received this opinion after 
following the German manoeuvres on horse
back.

The prisoner at this point quietly pointed 
out that the position mentioned by Cap
tain Le Monnler was situated In an entirely 
different locality from where he (the 
prisoner) is supposed to have followed the 
manoeuvres. Dreyfus ,added: “Captain Le 
Monnler must have confused it with a po
sition which I described from knowledge 
acquired when traversing the whole dis
trict o«t horseback while a youth.” The 
prisoner reiterated that he never attended 
the monoeuvres in question.
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The stir created by this lively retort had 

not yet subsided when the Government 
commissary. Major Carrière, rose and beg
ged to point out that the defence was 
constantly asking leave to speak, and that 
when he, the commissary, asked to do so, 
he was refused the necessary permission, 
to which Col. Jouaust replied: “I have 
heard enough. Hold your tongue. Be 

let. The incident Is closed.” [Prolong 
laughter.]

Addressing Col. Plcquart, M. Laborl ask
ed: “When did you know that the firing 
manual was being copied?”
^Col. Plcquart: During the summer of
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*Gen. Sebert Deposed.
M. Labor!, having remarked that this 

was all he desired to ask at present. Gen. 
Hippolyte Sebert, retired, of the Marine 
Artillery, deposed. He preceded his tes
timony «by saying that he did not think he 
ought to withhold the evidence he was 
able to give, as he felt It would contribute 
*o,î**e reparation of a judicial error.

The general then criticized the bordereau 
from a professional standpoint, pointing 
out that the writer must have been a low- 
classed man, negotiating directly with a 
correspondent, on whose doles he was do 
pendent. He said he was probably an of
ficer, but certainly not an artillery officer, 
and added that this was proved by the 
employment of expressions an artilleryman 
coind not have used. The witness gave a 
number of instances showing the dense 
Ignorance displayed in gunnery technicali
ties by the writer of the bordereau, and,, 
amid profound silence, the general declar
ed that his study of the case had led him 
to the conviction that the bordereau could 
not- have been written by an artillery ofil 
cer, nor by an officer belonging to a special 
arm of the service who had passed through 
the polytechnic school. [Excitement.]

Gen. Sebert referred to the satisfaction 
he felt at knowing that the experts of the 
highest standing in handwriting had ••on- 
firmed his opinion and had dismissed M. 
Bcrtlllon’s assertions, saying that 
amination, he, the witness, had easily found 
proof of the worthlessness of that demon
stration. “It Is Is painful for me,” added 
Gen. Sebert, “to express so severe an 
opinion on the man whose name is con
nected with the application of the anthro
pométrie method which has done the great
est services. I reassert most emphatically 
that the bordereau was not .written by an 
artillery officer, nor by an officer who 
passed through the polytechnic school. I 
have been sustained in giving my evidence 
by my firm belief in the entire innocence of 
Dreyfus, and I am glad I have had 
strength enough to bring here the stone 
which I have to lay on the edifice of repa
triation which you are constructing so 
carefully and conscientiously, while holding 
aloof from outside passions. [Excitement.] 
This edifice Is a work of appeasement and 
peace which will restore the country * to 
an era of concord and union..

At the request of M. Laborl, Gen. Sebert 
expressed his opinion of Valerio’s evi
dence In support of M. Bertlllon’s system, 
saying that in spite of the latter’s talent 
he had not succeeded in converting a false 
theory into a true one.

Bertillon Again Squelched.
M. Bertillon at this point exclaimed: ”1 

beg leave to speak.”
Gol. Jouaust asked the prisoner If he tad 

WtMng to say in reply to the witness, 
and the prisoner replied that he had not. 
lhen Col. Jouast, without taking the 
slightest notice of M. Bertillon, called the 
next witness, Major Dueros of the altll- 
lery, who showed that Dreyfus had abun
dant opportunities in 81894 to obtain In
formation relative to guns, but did not take 
advantage of them.

Gen Mercier tried to belittle this testi
mony by saying that Dreyfus was probably 
aware that knowledge of the Ducros gun 
was no longer of Importance, since the gun 
had been rejected in favor of the Duport

Sovp »y all Drumists: Pjuct Complete $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.Mercier Intervened. ANDGeneral Mercier here Intervened, and said 
that at the time Major Ducros was speak
ing of, the Ducros field-piece had been re
jected In favor of the Duport cannon, and, 
no said, Dreyfus, therefore, could hove no 
object In procuring particulars of the Du
cros gun.

More support for Dreyfus was forthcom
ing in the 'deposition of Major Hartmann, 
of the artillery, who expressed the opinion 
that the author of the bordereau did not I 
know what he wak'writing about, since he 
spoke of the “120 short"—gun, when he 
meant the "120 long" gun.

The major led the court through a 
of technical details about artillery, until 
Col. Jouaust asked him to refrain from 

i possible, evidently 
, , might reveal secrete

of the service. His evidence was directed 
entirely to show that Dreyfus was not the 
author of the bordereau, and that the artil
lery Information mentioned In It was ac
cessible to many officers of all arms in the 
spring of 1804. So far as the depositions 
were concerned, Dreyfus eertalply had 
every reason to be pleased with to-day’s 
results.
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maze M. Villon, a tripe merchant, and another 
of the friends or M. de Beaurepalre, de
clared that when In Berlin during the year 
1»94 he overheard a conversation of -ome 
German officers «ho were lunching in an 
adjoining room. One of the officers, the 
witness added, expressed Indignation at 
a French officer being guilty of treason, 
and his companion replied: "It. Is a good 
thing for us. You know «-e were getting 
the plan of mobilization from Dreyfus." 
[Murmurs of assent and dissent.]

At the request of M. Demange, M. Villon 
detailed the alleged conversation, and said 
he had not mentioned the conversation In 
1894 because Dreyfus had been arrested, 
and, knowing him to he guilty, the witness 
foresaw he would be convicted.

Another Dreyfus Witness.
Special Commissary Fischer of the Eastern 

Military Railway system, deposed that lie 
was ordered to investigate a leakage In the 
Gunnery School at Bourges; and, he added, 
the results of his enquiries did not seem to 
incriminate Dreyfus. Fischer asserted that 
he was not long in finding out that a 
former artilleryman named Thomas had 
communicated to a foreign power v.ocu- 
ments affecting the national defence. 
Thomas, he added, was sentenced to death 
for attempted murder in 1886, but the 
sentence was commuted to penal servitude 
for life. The witness went to Avignon and 
secured the convict’s confession that Le 
communicated sketches of “Shell 80” of 
the horse artillery gun and of the “120 
siege gun,” for which he had received a 
thousand francs.

Replying to Col. Jouaust, the witness de
clared that as Thomas was arrested In 
1886 he could not have been a spy at a 
later date.

EKerhaiy Comes in Again.
Lieut. Bernheim testified, that while In 

garrison at Rouen, he furnished Esterhazy 
with Information and documents regarding 
the artillery, in which Esterhazy was much 
Interested. The witness was never able 
to recover the documents. He supposed 
at the time that Esterhazy was anxious 
to Increase his military knowledge.

Replying to M. Demange, Lieut. Bern- 
holm said that he had not testified at the 
Esterhazy trial, because his testimony was 
then considered to be of no great value.

Access to the Gun Was Easy.
l*ni8<Te of the artillery reserve, 

fÜîfiîeaSS Wlt.ne5a called, said it was per- 
?ny ofAcer to closely in- 

Ei ’fi .VI 9hort" gun. Moreover, he 
tirm iled exVlanatl°tis and informa-
offlwSfïSî* *he were given to the
On £PefMÜ!?t when the gun was fired. 
thP nsi witness also said, when

xxashe noticed the presence 
fnrp uon-artlllery officers. There-fore, the lieutenant pointed out It was 
plain that access to the gun was nuit!

In May, 1894, LleuL BrugeVcon® 
t'1,‘ npw ,ll1nK manual was distri- 

buted. A ropy «-ns given to each hatterv 
and, as thè captain's lectures -^vere 
fully understood, further copies ^ the fir‘ 
ing manual were printed, and all offlcei-s 
ond,. non-commissioned officers desiring 
could obtain as many as they liked In 
some regiments even the ordinary gunners 
secured copies, and among these favored 
the IRWth A FmV Bru8cro pointed out, was
[ExcftementT ry' atatl<med at ReDUPS’

The witness said he gave his copy of the 
firing manual to an Infantry officer Mav 
17, 1894 The Société de liner Canon 
P»;19. reprinted the manual 
trlbuted It among Its members.
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A Groom Swore He Saw Dreyfus In 
Alsace at the German Army 

Manoeuvre»,
!|i THE BESTi

s » The Essence of Perfection InBennes, - Sept. 1.—The proceedings opened 
to-day with the reading of an official re7 
port on M. Duhrleul, who, Aug. 23, testified 
to having met Dreyfus and a German at
tache at the house of a mutual friend 
named Bod son. The cross-examination of 
this witness had reflected on his character 
but the report to-day was to the effect 
that he never was a horse dealer, as claim- 
eu by Maître Labor!, leading counsel for 
the defence, that his character was most 
respectable, and that he was held In gen- 
eral esteem. *

Maître Demange of counsel for the de- 
fenee Insisted that the Judgment of the 
Lourt of Loutanees In regard to M. Du- 

i vnno, a '.'v1' " tatter thereupon nd-
I h,,,d lhc "'tuess box and announced 
' n. ‘ ,he ,had arranged for all papers In the 

WMU. ° \*ie 1° the-court. in the mcan- 
, 'rh ''1 ri':ul letters endorsing 

hls character, and thanked the court for 
the opportunity to defend hlfflaelf against 
the attacks of M. Laborl against

The Prisoner was questioned as to the 
date of hls relations with Madame Bodsnn 
and replied that It was In 18™7 and M 
Duhrleul, thinking that Dreyfus ’hail 
1885, offered, amid laughter, to have the 
date verified by two of M. Hudson's valets 

Dreyfus Denied It.
Dreyfus expressed Intense Indignation at 

the reference made In the court to hls per
sonal relations with Madame Bodson. “1 
emphatically reassert," said he, "that I 
never met any foreigners at M. Bodson's. 
and I beg the court to make such enquiries 
as are necessary to ascertain the truth on 
this point.” | Excitement.J 

Germain, a groom, one of the witnesses 
cited by Col. Jouaust, testified that he 
at Mnlhansen In 1886, where he «as em
ployed In a livery stable, «-hlch. he said, 
furnished a horse to the prisoner. Asked 
If the horse jumped, the witness replied: 
“Give him hls head and you will see."

"Dreyfus,” the witness claimed, “attend
ed the German manoeuvres at Alsace at 
that time.”

Col. Jouaust: Have yon seen the prisoner 
since 1

Germain: Yes, I recognized him In the 
Bols de Boulogne as Lieut. Dreyfus.

Col. Jouaust: How did you know that? 
Germain: An offices named Infrevllle, a 

major, told me.
Col. Jouaust: Do you Recognize him In the 

prisoner?
Germain (looking at the prisoner): Yes.

The Man Was a Thief.

i
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44 It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
44 Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
water radiators

.

if Beef, forequarîerib. ciJ 
Beef, hindquarters, cJ
Lamb, per lb.................... I
Mutton, ear cage, per ll 
Veal, carcase, per lb. I 
Hogs, dressed, light . 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...I
Turkeys, per lh...............
Ducks, per pair ...-4.1 

Frnlt and VraetablJ 
Cabbage, per dozen..
Apples, per bhl............ ..
Onions, per ling ...........1
Beets, per basket .... 
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Celery, per dozen ....

i
J AN>

: V

docks:
Foot of Church Street.
V -

Bathurst and Dupont Streeta 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

furqacea, combination heaters, hot 
and registers. ft-^ger’sÎ! 1 CLARE BROS. &C0., Preston yards:

--V

1 !

■vTHIS MENTHOL INHALER, the moût wonderful medical 
K dtocovery of recent years, wlll.poeltively core Catarrh, Headache 
X Asthma, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head and Sore Throat, and the A 
■ \ inhaler ts guaranteed to retain Its curative power for three N 
S. X. jeers. To prove beyond doubt its wonderful curative / / 

powers, we will, tor the next thirty days, send you /y Vf, CONGER COAL CO’Y,I FARM PRODUCE-■*
->< Hay, baled, car lots, pi

ton, new .........................
Straw, baled, car lots,

ton ................. ................
Butter, choice, tubs... 

“ medium, tubs - 
dairy, lb. rotlsl 
creamery, lb. n 
creamery, boxil 

Eggs, choice,- new laid 
Honey, per lb...................

146LIMITED.

Major Hartmann,
M?Jor. Hartmann of the artillery was the 

next witness for the defence. He asked 
permission to refer to certain of the docu
ments which were produced during the se
cret session of the court

was

COAL AND WOOD.one absolutely free of all charge, provided yen 
lZ / state that yon saw our advertisement in this paper. \ \ XXX 

r N Test it thoroughly for three days, and if you are then \ \ \\ > 
‘ J fttlly oOnvlnced it is all we claim, send us one dollar, ^ V 
V7 the special introductory price. If you are not entirely satls-X X X X 
v fled you may return it and not pay one cent X \ \
THE MENTHOL INHALER CO.. TORONTO. CAN.

it

rohctsio^Salin?Vend^^3t0eHconJrBJ"7 to the Instructions of the 
Minister of \\ ar. The major then asked 
the court to sit briefly in camera, and Col. 
later*1* pn>mlsed t0 render a decision

SaajfsssrînysKÆ
the year. He spoke In loud and energetic 
tones, and occupied the whole of the hnl 
ance of the session. The major win ran- tlnuo his testimony to-morrow * TOn 
aâyhe court at 1140 a m- adjourned for the

Hides and
Price list revised dalj 

A Sons, No. Ill East F 
Hides, No. 1 green... .1

“ No. 1 green stl
“ No. 2 green st4
“ No. 2 green ..I
“ No. 3 green ..]

Calfskins, No. 1
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Sheepskins, fresh .... 
Lambskins, fresh ....
Pelts, fresh ,...................
Wool, fleece ....................I
Wool, unwashed, flcecel 
Wool, pulled, super . .1
Tallow, rough .............. j
Tallow, rendered ....]

V

Mi - P. BURNS 8 CO:
•P

38 KING E.

Summer
Wood

, First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

TELEPHONE 131.He can’t talk,and dls-
M. Demange earnestly enquired whether 

the witness had not l>een prosecuted for 
Swindling and had been acquitted.

Germain replied in the negative, but he 
■subsequently admitted that he had been 
Convicted of embezzlement, June 17, 1893. 
Counsel also showed Germain was sen
tenced to six months’ Imprisonment for em
bezzlement In 1898.

M. Labor! asked Germain If he was ac
quainted with M. de Beaurepalre, and the 
fwitness replied that he was not acquaint
ed with him, but added that M. de Beaure- 
Krnlre knew the facts to which he testified, 
though the witness’ friends and he also ad
mitted having written to M. de Beaure- 
t>aire, giving Information which the latter 
bad published in The Echo de Paris.
1 Dreyfn»’ Statement.
n*™iJrPJ74»J0i.thu U8UHl auestlons, Dreyfus 
bdmltte^JhAt WJJg

Q
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “ Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
no,t one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

.’"’"Pt- Lcltoml here Interposed, saving-V "a" b«ah“er^„,o°Lthc!mSn8bl^' fj

Lient Brngere retorted that he only re 
frrred to what he saw In the 
May.

A lively discussion ensued, Gen. React 
and Gen. Deloye denying Lieut. Brugere’s 
statements. 6 L

Gen. Jtoget asked Lient. Brngere If he 
was not the officer who wrote M 
Cavalgnne, then Minister of War. a violent 
letter tendering hls resignation, and declnr 
ing It was a dishonor to serve In the 
French army. [Sensation.] e

Lieut. Brngere energetically protested 
against snch a meaning being given to bis 
letter, which was quite contrary In Its ef
fect.

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

I
Grand Opera House.

S* thi? perfdrmance have been fixed at 
2oe and 50c. îso doubt the Grand will be 
taxed to its utmost capacity.

ill CRATE,' 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices

month of
British N

Liverpool. Bept. l.-l 
Spring, 6» Id; No. 1 U 

x red winter, 5» lOd. Cd 
8» 4%d. Peas, 5» OVW 
erb mess. 60s Od. Laij 
6d: American refined. I 
trallan, 25a 3d: Amerll 
Bacon, long clear, lid 
■hort clear, heavy. 23 
63s. white, 52». Whl 

Liverpool—Opening 1 
tiro» quiet; Sept, ;»d 
Bpot Corn quiet, 3» 4'l 
5d» Jan. 3» 3%d. Floe 

LI verpool—C lo»e - s H 
winter, 5» 9%d: north 
tore* steady. Sept. 5j 
Bpot com steady, 3d

Ki t , i LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

1Il i
[2] The Standard 

Fuel Costreet west, desires us to extend n cordial 
Invitation to the citizens and their friends 
from out of the city to visit the offices of 
the company and examine their safe 
posit vaults during the Fair time. A visit 
will well repay the time spent, as the 
vaults are the finest In the Dominion and 
* craUit to Canadian workmanship, „

NOTICE ' ^)TTA® * °° lOlfDœr, on
SMtont., .Cll ..pnralely—BIRD BSKAO. 1».. : PER< a 
HbLEgft Sc. : S1XU 11k. With COTTASS SEED you 
let till. Ac worth for 10c. Three times the v.lué ot 
,ny other ,eert. Sold everywhen.. Read fOTIAltS 
lUustreted BUtD BOOK, % i.a,e.—post tree 20c.

V 50c extra.
■BAD OFFICE ill 

YABB
*> COR. BATHURST 

end FARLET AVB«

Limited 1-?

WM. MCGILL & GO■BAUCH YAR*
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

00 KING ST. BAST. 
TELS. 863 and 1888.

de-
Ge Deloye, to whom Gen. Roget np-

SaU Ijj tt&d beejt cop^tcij jÿ ^ 1PM saa mm
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15 \>THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 2, 1899SATURDAY MORNING

NEW YORK ZINC CO. A. E. AMES & COOntario ........................
Toronto ........................
Merchants’ ................
Commerce...................
Imperial .. .......
Dominion ....................
Standard ....................
Hamilton ....................
Nova Scotia ..............
Ottawa ........................
Traders’ ......................
British America ...
West Assurance ..
Imperial Life .....
National Trust .............. 131 ... 131
Consumers' (las............ .. 230 232 230
Montreal Gas ................. 20714 20814 207
Dom Telegraph .............. 130 ... 130
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 64 ... 04
C N Wi Co, pr.. 54 5314 55 5314
C P B Stock. 97% 91% 97% 97%
Toronto Electric .. 138 136% 138 136%

new ............1............ 134 i ... 184
General Electric .. 175 174 175 170

do prof.................... 106% 105% 106% 105%
Com Caille Co.........  180 184 186 184

do., coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104
do., reg. bonds .. 105 104 105 104

Crow's Nest Coal.. 100 ... 190 ...
Twin City Ky.. 68 66% ... 65%

Mining, id.. 140 130 ... ...
op Tire, prêt.. 115% 113 114% 113
Telephone ... 191% 189 101% 190

150 140 150 141
iii* S1 K’m*

... 131 ... 130
... 240 ... ,240
... 109 ... 160
151% 150 161% 150,
... 210% ... 216% 

-266% 265% 206% 206%

STOCKS UK OEM.Sept. 3s 4%d, Oct. 3s 4%d, Nov. 3s 5%d, era!, 71 carloads to-day, consisting of 1200 
Jun. 3s 3%u. Flour, 18s yd. cattle, 900 sheep and lambs, 1300 hogs and

Loudon—Opening—Wheat off toe coast, 20 calves. Quality of Cat cattle—There 
more enquiry; on passage, quiet and steady, were several loads of good exporters, which 
English country markets steady. Corn off sold up ns high an #6 per cwt. There were 
the coast, nothing doing ; on passage, rather also a few loads of good butchers' cattle, 
easier. Argentine wheat shipments to the composed principally of heifers, weighing 
United Kingdom are 2500 centals, to the' from 1150 to 1200 lbs., which were bought 
Continent 74,000 centals; corn to the United for export purposes at 84.60 to 84.65 per 
Kingdom 73,000 centals, to the Continent I cwt. At the same time there are too many 
ob,(luo centals. | of the unfinished class of caltle, both butch-
, ‘‘arts — Wheat, Sept. 19f T5c, Jan. imd era and exporters, being brought on the
April 21L Flour, Sept. 2(f, Jan. and April ' market, which are hard to sell.
27f 90c. French country markets steady. I Trade was fair, with prices In all classes 

London—Mark Lane—Foreign and EngAsh practically unchanged from Thursday's 
millers’ Wueat nominal and unchanged, quotations.
American maize easier and English and Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex-
Danublan dull. English and American port cattle sold at 84.75 to 85 per cwt.,
flour dull. while light were selling at 84.25 *0 84.60

Lamdon—Close—Maize, spot quotations per cwt.
P** '.Bess., 18s 6d; American mixed. The bulk of export cattle sold at 84.40 to 
Ida 9d. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 23s 84.85 per cwt.
66. Antwerp wheat. No. 2 K. W., 16f. Butchers’ Cattle—Choice

Tails—Close—Wheat dull; Sept, lot 75c,
Jau. .and April 20t 85c. Flour, tone dull;
Sept. 27t 15c, Jan. and April 27t 90c.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wl at— Sept .
—Dec ..

Corn—Sept ..
“ —Dec ...

Oats—Sept ...
“ -Dec ...

Pork—Sept ...
Lard—Sept ...
Ribs—Sept ... 5 05

4 IDEM IS STITT VERY 11 CAPITAL #700,000. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building, - Cleveland

la 38,000 shares, par vaine $26.00 
each.

arf oder^fôr dp»bHcA."hIc‘î,p«^fBl,y »"d Se" Jnveetment Securities 
, * ™ v on Commission on all principal

Application will duly he made for ,8tOCk Ranges. v

1,.,,.. the stock on the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges, financial business. 36

Directors t
James H. Eckles, ex-Comptroller of 

Currency, President of the Com
mercial National Bank, Chicago.

Joseph R. Bertram, Bertram Bros.,
Merchants, New York City.

Charles M. Dodson, Weston Dodson 
& Co., Miners and Shippers of 
Coal, Bethlehem, Pa.

Charles S. Hamlin, ex-AssIstant 
See’y V. 9. Treasury, Boston, Mass,

Charles M. Howlet, Capitalist, Prov
idence, Rhode Island.

N. S. Possons, President Equity Sav
ings and Loan Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

James L. Wolcott, Hughes A Wol-

tillLri
Manipulation Caused Sharp and Fre

quent Fluctuations,
.. 192% 194 192
22 210 ' 225 21uPrincipal Feature Was Changing Sept. 

Contracts to Dec.
S

... 200
% i24% 123% 

164% ... 164%

200
115 114

12l(>

152152Unfavorable Bank Statement Ex
pected To-Day—Local Money Is 

Still Tight and Speculation Con

sequently Very »ulet — Latest 
Financial News.

fore Trade for Corn—Oats Dull nnd 

provisions Weak and Lower on 

Yellow Fever Reporta — Latest 

Commercial News.

A. B. AMBB.
B. D. FRASER, f

I Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers ud Financial Agents

Friday Evening, Sept. L 
Wheat was dull to day, closing In Chicago 

g 6U%c Sept, and 71%c Dec.

, Receipts at Liverpool during the past 
M JL* days were: Wheat, 196,000 centals, In- 

Siding 111,000 centals of American; com, 
553,000 centals of American.

do.Friday Evening, Sept. 1.
There was very little business on the To

ronto Stock Exchange to-day. The tight- 
of money Is holding speculation lu 

Sk C. 1’. U. told at 97%, l 
97% asked. War Eagle sold at 
puullc as low

picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In Quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at 84.40 to 84.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
83.60 to 84, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, 83.30 to 83.50 per 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at 83 to 
$3.25, while Inferior «old at 82.90 to $3 per 

60% cwt.
71% ! Very Inferior rough 
81 | at $2.50 to $2,75 per cwt.
28% { Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
20% mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.

19% 19% Stockers—Deliveries of Stockers were
light, with prices Inclined to be easy, the 
bulk selling at $2.50 to $2.75 for belters, 
and black and white steers, while medium 
to good steers, with good breeding, sold at 
83 to 83.30.

Feeders—Light feeders, weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per

'Dealers In Government, Municipal, ltau- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Débou
te res, Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangea bougnt 
and sold on commission.

neqs
but closed at 

352 and Re
as 120.CIAL. .

I’ayne 
l*unl 
Bell
Trusts Corp.. ..
Richelieu...............
Toronto Railway
London St Ry..........185 ... 185
Halifax Tram ......... 112 ... 112 108
Ottawa Railway ... 200 190 ..................

; Hamilton Electric .. 81 80 81 80
London Electric..............  120 125 119
Luxfer Prism, prêt 114 112% 113 111%
War Eagle, xd.......... 354 352 350 34o
Cariboo (McK), xd.. 128 126 127 125
Republic, xd ............ 127 124 122 121
Golden Star ...... 43% 42 42% 41%
Brit. Cana. L. & I.. 190
B. & L. iAssc........... 60
Can L & N 1.............. 101
Canada Permanent.. 122 

do 20 per cent ... ...
Canadian 8 & L...
Cent Can Loan....
Dom 8 & I Soc....
Freehold L & S....

do 20 per cent ..
Ham. l'rorident ...
Huron & Erie .... 

do 20 per cent ..
Imperial L & I.........
Landed B & L...................
London & Canada.. 70
London Loan............HO
London & Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan .... 62 
Ontario L & D..
People’s Loan ..
Real Estate ..........
Western Canada .
Union L & 8....

The Montreal market was weak and In
active to-day. Toronto Railway sold as low 
as 117, closing witn that figure bid. War 
Eagle soid down to 84». Payne was active, 
selling from 124 to 130, but breaking again 
to 123 offered at the close. Republic, xd., 

to 117%, closing at lib offered.

INSURE IN
Law Union and Crown 

* Fire Insurance Co.

Cara of wheat received at Chicago to-day 
iqjO, on contract 5; com 699, on contract 

jjjjlj oats 497, on contract 106.

| rara of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
IjM, last week 209, last year 946.

■ following are ttie stocks of breadatnffs 
and provisions in Liverpool to-day: Flour, 
151,090 sacks; wheat, 2,399,000 centals; 

" earn, 1,102.000 centals; bacon, 20,700 boxes; 
hams, 3700 boxes; shoulders 4400 boxes, 

• butter, 19.300 packages; cheese, 49,900 
boxes; lard, prime Western, steam, 41,900 
tkrees; lard, other kinds, 2570 tons.

Open High Low Close 
69% 70% 19%

72% 71%
31% 30%

28% 28% 28%
20 20% 20

iWN.
: V& cows and bulls sold

sold down

American stocks In the London market 
this afternoon were reported % to % above 
opening prices, and showed a Arm tone on 
New York buying. The markets generally 
were better on Improved outlook for the 
Transvaal, accompanied by a general re
covery in prices. Consols were steady at 
106.

Forget’s quotations on Canadians; Grand 
Trunk firsts 86%, seconds 58%, thirds 25%; 
Canadian Pacific Railway 99%, Hudson Buy 
122, Anaconda 11%.

Earnings of the Montreal Street Railway 
for August 30, $5,503.99, an Increase of 
$608.42.

19% 19%
eott, Dover, Delaware. OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Est’d. 1825. Assets Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8891. Offices. 28 Wellington St. B.

8 10 8 10 7 87 7 92
5 II 6 20 6 17 » 17

6 05 0 00 6 02
This company own 147 acres of Zinc ore 

land in the Mlseouri-Kaneaa District, upon 
which there are 8 mille that produced last 

44,377,630 pounds of Zinc ore.,,
Mr. Nicholson, the well-known engineer, 

who has examined this property and the 
BOOKS OF THB COMPANY now operating 
It says; “The net earnings of this company 
will be over $125,000 per year, and then 
Is actually. In tight at one mill $800,00' 
worth of ore.” He" also states thsit tin 
property Is one of the best he has examined 
In this district.

This Company will pay 1 per 
cent, monthly dividends an< 
carry a large amount to surplus 
that will be divided quarterly 
among its shareholders.

Transfer Agents i The Interna
tional Banking and Trust Co., New 
York.

Engineer’s report, photographs of the 
mills and property; copies of full groupée- 
tus, can be had on application to

COLLEY & CO., Bankers,
7 Wall Ot., New York.

[me this Ale has 
ented. A single % BChicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—Another dull day In wheat. The 

buying of September and Belling of J)e- 
- cember has been* sufficient to narrow the 

difference between these options, .it one 
time l%c; this has been the onljr^featore 
In the market to-day. Foreign news cuts 
little figure. The Liverpool market was 
a shade easier than yesterday*» closing. 
The estimate of Hungarian Minister of Ag
riculture of the world’s supplies and re
quirements fell flat, having no Influence. 
The tendency of the market has been down
ward. Winter wheat markets weak. Clear
ances, wheat and flour, 470,000 bushels.

Corn—Active, with more trade, but prices 
weakened around the noon hour, and as yet 
there has been no good support apparent 
in the market. Estimated receipts 5o0 cars.

Oats—Dull, Inactive and witnout special 
feature. Estimated to-morrow 445 cars.

Provisions opened weak and lower on re
ports of yellow fever at Key West. Pack
ers sustained the market, but were sellers 
of ribs near the close. Commission houses 

■ also sold September product freely. John 
» Cudahy’s brokers sold pork. Market closes 

easy. Estimated receipts of hogs to-mor
row 14,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar) 
say:

Wheat—Although trade lb wheat was 
light, still the market during the early 
part of the session ruled firm, with prices 
a shade higher than yesterday. Principal 
feature was changing over of September 
contracts to December, which narrowed the 
difference to l%c, while the deliveries were 
estimated fft about one million bushels, all 
of which was taken by shippers and ele
vators. Liverpool reported their market 
steady, Hd lower for the day. Continental 
markets were generally quiet. Weather 
In England was reported showery, but <«n 
the Continent tine. Weather in the North
west was generally unsettled, with ’more 
or less rain In South Dakota and Minne
sota. Receipts at Chicago and the North
west 705 cars, against 1122 last year.

Corn—Corn ruled firm to-day on covering 
by September snorts, owing to no delivery, 
'ihe continued dry weather, throughout the 
west is forcing down prospects ot the new 
crop daily, and unless raifl comes soon the 
higu estimates for the crop will have to be 
lowered materially. Country offerings of 
corn are fair, while cash demand Is only 
moderate. Liverpool reported their mar
ket steady, %d lower for the day. Estl- 

i mates for to-morrow 560 cars.
Oats—Ruled firm on covering by Sept, 

shorts and smaller offerings from the coun
try. Cash deinamdt was fairly good, with 
rather more inquiry for export. Weather 
was generally favorable for,the movement 
of oats to market, but farmers do not seem 
disposed to sell preheat prices. Estl-, 

‘mated receipts foF to-morrow 445 cars.
Provisions—Provisions opened very weak 

on lower hogs and heavy offerings of Sep
tember product, later steadied a little on 
ribs and lard, but pork ruled very weak. 
The longs on September received their usual 
lesson, and the carrying charges Increased 
materially. There was talk of yellow fever 
at Key West, which had some effect on 
prices. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 
12,000.

year
are AS ed I

:out Porter,
: Beer in Season
leal era.

cwt.
Heavy Feeders—Good heavy steers, 

aging from 1100 to 1200 lbs., In good 
lng condition, sold et $3.80 to $4.

Milch Cows—About 16 cows sold at $25 
to $45 each, and one extra good one sold 
at $50.

Sheep—Deliveries of sheep were larger, 
with prices steady at $3.50 to $3.76 per cwt. 
for ewes and $2.75 to $3 for bucks, The 
bulk sold at about $3.60 per cwt.

Lambs—Plentiful, with prices steady, at 
about $4 to $4.25 per cw{., or $3 to $3.00 
each.

Calves—Prices steady, at $4 to $8 eaçh. 
Few coming forward; good calves wknted. -

Hoge—About 1300 hogs came in to-daV, 
prices being easy at $5 per cwt for the best 
bacon bogs of good quality, not less than 
160 or more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed apd unwatered, while thick fats 
and lights sold at $4.50 per cwt. The bulk 
of unculled car lots sold at $4.87% per 
cwt.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs are worth 
from $4.37% to $4.50 per cwt.

Unculled carlots sold at about $4-75 per

loo
roaver-

thrlv- FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE102 ...
129% 122 ...

iîl ::: m
132 ... 132

Leading; Wheat Market». 
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Sept. Dec. May.

$0 69% $0 71% $0 74% 
0 73% 0 76% 0 79%

Q. Towxr Fkrgvbson,
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Bi.aikie.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges

78?Chicago
New York .............
Milwaukee .... 0 71 ..........................................
8t. Louis 0 68% 0 68% 0 71% 0 76%
Toledo .... T. 0 69% 0 73% 0 77% ....
Detroit, red .. 0 71 0 71 0 74 ....
Detroit, white 0 70 .... ..........................
Dulnth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 68% 0 68 0 68% 0 72%
Bolutu, No. 1
hard............... 0 70%..........................................

Minneapolis .. .... 0 66% 0 68% 0 71

I, of Toronto 7573 24686
*80

«3Kerr & Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
to-day:

“The market Is strong for Vanderbilts on 
consolidation rumors. Bank statement is 
expected to make a poor showing.

112
I180% 180% 

170% ... 170%
so

with leather or Bartlett, Frazier & Co.... in
67 72 60

109 110 109

111

100 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade. ExclMlvO Wires,

J. A. MACKELLAR, Manage,
Tel. 8874 21 Melinda Street, Tarants.

83a. Bank Clearings,
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for tne past week, with comparison, 
are as follows;

49% 52120%i, in whisk, kittool 120%
36.**36GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
13.65; straight roller. $3.25 to $3.30. Hun
terian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’ 
$8.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat — Ontario, red nnd white, 69c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c north-an(, 
west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
ind No. 1 Northern at 70%c.

ii I

si*64 ... 64
............  113% ... m
... 40 ... 40 35

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Traders’. 2 at 114%; 
C P R 25 25, 25 at 97%. 10, 2 at 9i%; 
War Eagle, 600, 100 at 352; Manitoba Loan, 
40 at 50. , . ....Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 1 at 151, 
C. P. R., 25 at 07% 25 at 97%, 60. 25 at 
97%; General Electric, 2 at 176; Laxter, 
10 at 112; Republic, 500 at 120, 500 at 121, 
Golden Star, 2000 at #2.

Sales of unlisted mining 
loo. 500 at 10%; Iron Mask,

1899. 1899.cane. Sept. L Aug. 24. 
.$11,750,198 $14,434,103 
. 7,373,123 18,918.808

Montreal . 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John .

60 Devonshire St., Boston.
40 Westminster St., Providence, 

or to
rushes. ISO1,612,787 1,751,775

2,053,937 1,173,060
005,654 052,800
633,230 993,970

$24,088,929 $27,325,491

». ucwt«•
William Levack bought 200 cattle, mixed 

butchers and exporters, at $3.37% to 
per cwt. for butchers, and $4-35 to 1 
exporters.

Crawford A Honnlsett bought one load 
of stockent at $2.60 to $3.25 per cwt., and 
sold one load of rough export steers at 
$3 87% per cwt. These steers were of a 
class that ought to be kept at home by the 
farmers until finished, as there are too 
many of them being brought on the mar
ket, and sold at a sacrifice.

George Patterson sold 27 feeders, amongst 
which there were some Holstelns, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $3.40 per cwt.

James Harris bought 30 butcher cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.95; 20 exporters, 1201 
lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.; 200 sheep and 
lambs at $3.75 per cwt. all round.

A." M. Buck bought 22 butcher cattle, 
1(57*) lbs. each, at $8f75 per cwt.

William B. Levack bought 150 sheep at 
$3.50 to $.1.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at an ave
rage price of about $8.00 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 18 batchers' 
catTle of good quality at $4 to $4.40 per 
cwt.

Shipments per C. P. R.: W. H. Dean, 
4 cars cattle; William Levack, 2 cars cat
tle. all export, and P. McConvey, 1 double 
decks of lambs for Buffalo.

Shipments per G. T. R.: William Levack, 
6 cars of export cattle.

Fine Calf.
H. WIckMm, St. Lawrence Arcade, had a 

very line s<w<m weeks cat* of excellent qual
ity, which weighed 200 lbs., dressed weighty 
Export cattle, choice ....,.$4 75 to $5 00
Export cattle, light .............. 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 40 

” medium, mixed.. 3 30 
“ good .. ..
” common ..
“ Inferior ..

Milch cows, each .
Bulls, heavy, export, good

quality .......................................
Bulls, medium, export ....
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good ................................
Feeders, light...............
Feeders, heavy..............
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per cwt...............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs, per cwt.......................... 4 25
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 5 00 

“ light fats ..
“ heavy fats ..
“ corn fed .. .

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilivs Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

your brushes ire $4.20 
$5 for C. W. YARKER,

Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont.

Total !XOats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 
West.

Rye—Quoted at 49c to 60c, north and 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c west; feed barley.

nufaoturers
ork Street,

stocks: Water- 
500 at 71.

Wall Street.;,
The feature of to-day’s stock market was 

the vigorous effort of the bulls about mid- ...... ... . „
day to lift the market out of Its listless and Unlisted Mining stocita.
heavy condition by a sharp advance In the Au8- 3L
Vanderbilts. The effort miscarried and tu- . Slu“ï;,, . w
vlted such a flood of realizing that prices ( Ask. Bl°- Al®’ , ,il
sold off to the lowest point of the day, Alice A .......... *8 ••• tna?
which was In many cases us much as $1 Athabasca ’•> 71
per share below last night's level. The Big Three .. .".••••
nears had a hand In the decline, but the de- Brandon & G. C... 28% TgS 1254
maud from shorts to cover was light, and Dardanelles .. .... 13% ia '. v »
rallies In the general list were of small Deer Park (new)... 4 . ^
proportions. Tne movement of railroads Deer Trail No. 2... %
generally, through the morning, was ex- Evening star ............
eeedingly small either way except In a few laimew yorp.. . .. - -
Individual cases. Chicago nnd Eastern 1111- IT™   30 ... 25 20
nols was pushed up over two points above Damnion 1 R .... w 16
par, but relapsed nearly 3 points. The Monte Crlsto""" 
movement of tue specialties In the first hour ““J"1* p. 'v
was a good deal mixed. Consolidated Gas e .... .........................
aud Tennessee Coal shooting up 2 poims, ttnmbiêr-câribôô" ... 43 41 42 ..
but the Tobacco stocks, Brooklyn Transit Sm”ggîer     ............................. 1% t0’
and Sugar were heavy In tone. Omy a Toronto & Western.............................. • ?0
little before noon Omaha and Northwestern Van And;l .................. 11% 10% 10% 10
were pushed up on a revival of the old Victory-Triumph ... 9 ... |% •••
story of the absorption of the former by Virginia ................................ 15 18
the latter. About the same time the np- Waterloo .. .:......... ••• •••
report* show ed* ln^deta% <the' ra thCT ' s trîkhfg "V V/. 28% io 28% WESTERN Fir. and Marin. ASsura-C. Co.

ss-ssfc ». rM MOnt^t«cu.. EEïS,e.??rEB,a., *>.
V 8 i r I ^ n t»f 1 ew ‘York 'ceu - Montreal, Sept. 1-cl”eerCa5a5laj1(, LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
ePle and nearly 2 points 1 a New 1 ork c 87% ana 9i%; Duluth, 6 and 6, do., pr., ONTAnlr, .Accident Insurance Co.
tralXA number ot other Vanderbilts sym alvi 14; commercial Cable, 18o and 183, loNI)ON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em
pathized to the extent of a point, and the B13,eUen and Ontario, 114 and 113: Mont- pi0yers’ Liability, Accident and Common
Union Pacific stocks were bid up a po a . Bnllwcy> 324% and 324; do. new, 324 'carriers’ Policies Issued,
giving color to a rumor that the mu-h; anrt 323 ; Halifax Railway, 112 and HW To- offlces_10 Adelaide a«£eet Bast. Phones 
talked-of transcontinental consolidation rcnto Railway, 117Mi and 117; Twin City, 602 and 2076.
was about to be perfected. The market an(] (i0%. d„L, prcf., 140 asked; Montreal 
was very listless during the last hour, and Q 209 and 207; Royal Electric, xd., 18.1 
closed generally easy at an average decline. and 180; Montreal Telegraph, 174 and l.i,

Alclniyre A «Varuwell a«y: Halifax Heat and Light, 27 and 24%, Bell
To-day’s market was as unfavorable as telephone, 195 and 187%; - .

those which have prevailed during the past 6- 53. do„ pref., 120 ^ nd 1 L6:M ont real
few days. It was very Irregular and un-; CottoB, 135 and 160; Colored Cotton, 80 and 
settled from the start, wiui no decided Merchants’ Cotton, xd., 138 offered,
tendency. Manipulation was apparent by dominion Cotton, xd.., 107 and 106, war 
both the leading bull and leading beaf Eagle. 350 and 346: Montreal and London, 
factions, aud tins caused the sharp andi yg 8n(1 52: Payne, 123% and 123; RcP»|>l''_- 
frequent fluctuations. This manipulation; ld 119 anq ng; Molsons. 225 and 205t Mer- 
has been going on for the past three days, (.hants'. 172 and 109%; Merchants ot Holl
and has none more than anything else to tax y so offered: Nova Scotia. 220 asked;
Injure the market, instead ot benefiting it ; Eastern Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, 
and bringing new buyers. After a dull and; 127% offered; Union. 120 asked; Commerce, 
featureless opening there was a burst of 154 np,i 149; Northwest Land Company, 65 
activity and strength In the Vanderbilts, anrt 53; do., seconds, 20 and 16. 
with the leading bulls aggressive buyers gales: Montreal Railway, 50 at 324; do., 
and bidders for stock. At the same time| new_ 20 at 323; Halifax Railway, 25 at 110; 
there was a revival of old reports of Im-j TCronto Railway, 70 at 118, 5 at 118, 50 at 
pending consolidation of these lines Into! n7 225 at 117, 75 at 117%; Twin City. *5 

system, giving a through transcouti- at 37; Montreal Telegrapn. 74 at 172%; Bell 
neutal route. There was no more truth in Telephone, 10 at 190; Dominion Cotton, 25 
them than formerly, but the reports found at 100%: War Eagle. 1000 at 350. 1500 at 
many willing believers, and they Induced a 349. i-nyne, 500 at 124, 2000 at 128. 500 at 
good deal ot covering in the general mar- y34 500 at 130. 500 at 129. 1000 at iæ: Re
set and considerable buying. The whaje public, xd., 1000 atl22, 2590 at 121, 2000 at 
list moved up rather sharply, with London y 19. 500 at 118, 8000 at 317%, 100 at 118, 
and local commission house buying, aud y999 at 118%, 1000 at 119; Merchants’, 12 
alter there being no real developments of at yyy.
Importance with the Vanderbilts there was 
general selling and the market developed 
weakness, aud the bear element had their 
Inning up to the close and hammered the 
market vigorously on prospect of another 
bad bank statement to-morrow.

The market has not acted right for a good n m
bull market for some days. We think that «nu yû
only the technical speculative conditions Sugar ........................... 156% 15<% 15o,» loll
are at fault, however, and we do not anti-, Tobacco ........................l-tty 128% l*oYi 1-1/4
cipate auy serious results. The bauk state-! Con Tobacco.............. J.'./J *1$ 'litu. 'ixst
nent Is likely to be as unfavorable as was A C O...................•••• «3% a-i% «%
last week's, if not more so. as the banks. Anaconda ................. 50 00%
have lost $4,830,900 to the Government and Leather^ pr ............ 10% 7o%
$1,955,905 on the interior mûrement. lut râper ................. dj 33

But for the peculiar position of the money Rubber ... ................. 50
market, there would be nothing In the way lederal Steel .......... 60% 60% 69% 00
of a resumption of a bullish speculation, do prêt ........ ... •••
but we think It Is a mistake for the bull 2îee„1,-ilild Wlre ”” ,25$
interests to try to force It under the ex- St. Pan ........................133% 1344 1334 133%
Isting circumstances. Burllnç.lon .................. lob%
^Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar) ^

Foreign prices were fractionally higher Chic, Great West.. 16% 16% left 10%
for American stocks, but not enough so ‘o Omaha .. ...................117 12o . 117 120%
have any effect on our market in the way Nor Pacific ........ 66% 56% 56% 66%
of an advance over last night's close. Nor raciftc. pr.... 77 4 ... ... ...
Broadly speaking, the market has become Un on Pacific . .... 464 4.% 46% 47
a seesaw affair. The public have either Union Pacific, pr.... ,9% 80% i3_, 80
leached the limit of buying power or await Mo ncltlo ........ 49% 49% 48% 48]$
btroug leadership of an aggressive charac- Southern Pacific ... 38 38 30% 37
ter. which at present seems lacking. From Atchison ...................... 22% ... ... •••,,
everywhere come reports of prosperity Atchison, pr ............. 6.,% 66% 64% 0*4
never ôétore equalled, and earnlugs climb Texas Pacific ........ 214 21% 21% 31%
to higher notches with every week's report. ................ ?L
This can only mean continued prosperity bcuthern Ry............... 33% 13% 12% 12%;
for. months to come, which will eventually do pr ■ ...................... 55% 55% 54% 55 ;
bring Increased dividends to stockholders. N &W. pr.-............ 71% 72% 71% H4;
Notwithstanding thia exceptional condition N Y Central.............138% 140% 138% 138%,
lie all sections, it has apparently for the Can Southern................ 54% . ...
time being loot its effect on the stock mar- Pennsylvania............135% 135% 133 135%
ket" Wahash,"orV. 23 .................................

Bait A Ohio.............. 55% 55% 55 55
Jersey Central .... 119 119% 113% 118%
Reading, pr .............. 62 62 60% 61%
Del & Lack..............178% 178% 178 178%
Del & Hudson.......... 123 123 122% 122%
N Y. O A W.............. 26% 27
Pacific Mail ............ 47% 47% 46-’
Ches & Ohio.............. 28% 20% 28%
Con Gas .....................  190 192 189% 191%
People’s Gas ........... 120 120% 119% 119%
Manhattan ....................114% 114% 112% 112%
Metropolitan ............. 206M, 206% 200% 206%
Brooklyn It T............105% 105%
M. K A T, pr............ 44% 45% 44 44
Tenu C A 1................ 96 98% 96 97%
Ill Central ...................115% ... .
Denver, pr................... 77% ...

i
' E. R. G. CLARKSONt. Sept. 1.

Close.
:X4€

12c. !J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto 
Exchange.

Stock ”
Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 

Shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.^

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
cast.

Corn—Canadian, 3Gc west, and American 
iOc on track here.

Oatmeal -Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.50, by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Peas—At 50c north and west.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
BUCHANAN & JONES1921

STOCK BROKERS
1 Insurance and Financial Agents

TeL 1246.L _ . . 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

12W12% ...
9 7W Scott Street, Toronto

Established 1864.
9

246

^ $300,000 TO LOAN WXS
n estate security, in sums to suit. Renta col

lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

IE. L. SAWYER & GO.,858
79s:i

Investment Agents-10TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.D W. A. LEE & SONDeliveries of fruit were large, 
fairly good, with prices unchanged, with 
the exception of grapes, which were easier.

Peaches sold at 70c to $1.25 for Craw
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket; 
plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 40c to 50c for 
Bartletts nnd 25c to itoc for common ; Law- 
ton berries,16c toC5*4c: tomatoes, 10c to 
12%c ; egg plant, 30c to 40c per basket ; 
grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to 
quality; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and 
$1.25 to $2 per bhl.; cucumbers, 10c per bas
ket. and gherkins, 40c to 50c per basket; 
muskmelons, 20c per basket; medium cases, 
$0c to 75c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1.50.

Demand

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Brokers, 

general agent Canada Life Building
TQRQNTO.edes:

T. O. ANDERSON4 60
4 50« (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
3 50

.. 3 60 4 GOI of West Market St. 
:. nearly opp. l-’ront, 
It G.T.R. Crossing, 
ret, at C.P.R.Crossln*„

8 00 3 25
. 2 00 
.25 00

3 00 246
43 00ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Mining and other Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
31 JORDAN ST. 16 Tel. 363

il3 80 4 60 The N. Y. Zinc Co.Owing to the wet weather there was 
nothing brought in by the farmers.
Grain—

246 3 60 3 80
Dominion Coal,

New York Market».
New York, Sept. 1.—Flour—Receipts, 19,- 

340 bbls; sales, 3100 packages; State and 
western was quiet and easy—more on spring 
wheat grade than otherwise. Rye flour— 
Firm; sales, 150 bbls; good to fair, $3 to 
$3.15; choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.35. Wheat 
—Receipts, 190,9$5 bushels; sales, 945,000 
bushels; options, No. 2 red, market opened 
weaker from the effects of heavy Septem
ber deliveries and lower cables, but rallied 
on covering; May, 79%c to 79%c; Sept., 
73%c to 73«6c; Dec., 70^c to 76%e. Rye- 
Steady; State, 57c; No. 2 western, 61%c to 
C2c, f.o.b., afloat, spot. Corn—Receipts, 
94.325 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels; < p- 
ttons steady but quiet on more dry wea
ther news; May, 35%c; Sept., 37%c to 37!4c; 
Dec., 35%c to 35%c. Oats^-Receipts, 225,- 
000 bushels; options dull; track white 
State, 20%c to 33c; track white western, 
26%c to 33c. Butter—Receipts, 1920 pack
ages; market firm. Cheese—Receipts 2900 
packages; strong: large and small white, 
lie. Eggs—Receipts 4575 packages; firm. 
Sugir—Itaw, quiet; fair refining, 3 15-16c; 
retiued, quiet. Coffee—Dull. Hops—Quiet. 

Potatoes—Steady.

4 12 4 25
J. A. GORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

’ 66 end 88 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold iosa Bldg.

Wheat, white, bush..............$0 69 to $0 70^
“ red, bush. ....... 0 69 0 70

fife, bush. .. 
goose, bush.

Barley, bush. .......
Peas, bush.................
Oat», bush.......................
Rye, bush.............. ..
Buckw heat, bush. ..

Seed»—

The fiscal agents of this company, un
der date Aug. 29, advise me officially that 
the whole property as a going concern has 
now been taken over, title found perfect, 
and free of all encumbrance of every name 

Also that the first monthly 
G. W. YARKER, 

dividend will be paid in October. See 4 ad.
56 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

. 2 60 3 50
0 66 3 40 

3 80
8 00 
4 25.. 0 71^

.. 0 40 
.. 0 61 
.. 0 28 
.. 0 53% 
.. 0 55

0 41% 
0 62Limited 4 oo 8 00

3 60 8 75
and nature.fiftlB . 2 75 3 00 Fh<m» 116$ J4 30

PRIVATE WIRES.
. 4 50r 4 50Red clover, per bush........... $4 00 to $4 50

5 40 
4 75 
4 00 
8 00 
1 75

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy it on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

. 4 50Alsike, choice to fancy... 4 90
Alslke, good No. 2...............4 00
Alsike, good No. 3...............3 50
W hite clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new .....................
Straw, sheaf, per tori ..
Straw*, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ............. $0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid ............... 0 14 0 16

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.; 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per tb...........................  0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 00 0 07

! Veal, carcase, per lb......... 0 07
1 Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 
Poultry- 

Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lh.....................0 10
Ducks, per pair .. .........0 60

Fruit nnd Veiçetableaç—
Cabbage, per dozen... . ..$0 40 to $0 50

1 50 
1 25

RYAN & CO.,3 00
44 stags .. .. . 2 00

brokers,
18 VIOTObVa’sT.Ar-CS^e*TORONTO

Room» 48 and 49.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. HENRY A. KING & CO.,one
’ RATES.

ces:

Steer. Higher at New York—Cable 
(^notation. Favorable.

New York, Sept. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2410; steers, 5c to 10c higher: bulls and 
cows steady ; native steers, $3 to $3.h0; 
tops, $6.05; Texans, $4.50; bulls, $2 to $3.10; 
cows, $1.50 to $3.50. Cables quote Ameri
can cattle at ll%c to 12%c; refrigerator 
beef, 8%c; shipments 30 sheep; to-morrow, 
685 cattle, 75 sheep and 5275 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 822; veals steady, grass- 
era lower; veals, $5 to $S; tops, $8.25; grass- 
era and buttermilks, $3 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3778; better 
demand, -prices no higher; sheep, $2.45 to 
$4.25; export grades, $4.75; lambs, $4 to $6; 
Canada lambs, $5.12% to $5.76.

Hogs—Receipts,' 1321; 38 on sale; market 
steady.

. .$8 50 to $11 00 
7 00 
5 00

Victoria Arcade.6 tO

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondents; -4® John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers aE lniestment Agents,
26 Tororfto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

it. Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.YDirect wire».New York Stock».

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellnr), 
21 Melinda-street, report the fluctn.i- 
ticus of prices on Wall-street to-day as fol
lows:

W'ool-Leod—Quiet. 
Steady.

it. -<ivenue and College 

t West.

cks:
Street.

rds:
pont Streets 

Street West.

ENGLISH MONEY0 08 Cheese Markets.
6 00 Brighton, Ont., Sept. 1.—At the board to

day 11 factories boarded 850 cheese, 60 col
ored and 790 white; ll%c was offered; lo 
sales. Buyers present: Whitton, B. Thomp
son, Bird, McGrath, Brower. The board 
meets again Friday, Sept. 15th, at 1 
o’clock p.m. sharp.

Shelburne, Ont., Sept. 1.—At the Cheese 
Board held to-day six factories boarded 
1683 boxes, August make. Two factories sold 
330 at ll%c, balance holding for higher 
prices. Only two buyers present. This 
board meets again In four weeks, Sept. 29, 
at 2 p.m.

Kemptvllle, Ont., Sept. 1.—One thousand 
boxes coined cheese boarded here to-day. All 
sold at 12c. Usual buyers. Sales divided 
as follows: Bisseli 350, How 250, Webster 
200, Scott 20Ô.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 1.—The boardings on 
the Ottawa Cheese Board were not very 
heavy to-day, but it was the usual off day 
which occurs every second Friday, 
pi ices, however, were gilt-edged. Alexan
der & Company’s representative gave the 
ball a start by calling for a selection at 
ll%e. This, however, did not take with 
the salesmen, and they held out firmly. 
The representative of the Imperial Prod ict 
Company sent the bid up to ll%c, where 
it hung for about five minutes, when the 
man from Toronto sent if up to 12c. This 
caught the eye of the sellers, and the board 
was cleared in short order. Altogether the 
boardings amounted to 935 cheese, of which 
739 were white nnd 196 colored. The buy
ers were: Hodgson Bros., Alexander & Co. 
nnd Lovell and Christmas of Montreal, the 
Imperial Produce Co. of Toronto and the 
Ottawa Cold Storage Co. 4 

Perth, Ont., Sept. 1.—Oir the market to
day there were 1160 boxes white cheese, 
nncl all sold for 12c. This is the highest 
price paid on the Perth Cheese Board since 
the fall of 1887, when itj sold for 12%c. 
Bisseli and Fowler were ttfe buyers.

Iroquois. Ont.. Sept. l.-^At the Cheese 
Board to-day 782 colored and 50 white 
offered. The bidding started at ll%c, nnd 
was advanced until ll%c was reached. But 
salesmen refused to sell at that figure. Af
ter the close Ault bought 200 at 12c, Bisseli 
280 at 12c, nnd Logan 200 at 12%c. the lat
ter being the product of three factories, 

— — - _ . making high colored.
8d: American refined. 28s 3d. Tallow, Aus- south Finch, Ont., Sept. 1.—At the regn- 
trallan, 25s 3d: American, good to fine, 14s. Jjjr meeting of the South Finch Cheese 
Bacon, long clear, light, 32s; heavy, 31»; poar<j these buyers were present: C II
Bhort clear, heavy. 29s. Cheese, colored, w . Birdsell, Logan nnd Prunner. Num-
Ms, white, 62s. Wheat, dull. Corn, quiet. be, o; cheèse boarded 978: 186 colored, bal- 

I Liverpool—Opening- Spot wheat dull, fu- white Price offered on board 1194c
f tires quiet: Sept. 5s 8%d, Dec. 5s ll%d. !or colored and white, one factorymaû fell-

■ Snot corn quiet. 3* 4%d; Nov 3s ol. Dec. 3s J for12c on the street.
Æ M, Jan. 3s 3%d. Flour, 18s 9.1. lng Ior ________

Liverpool—Close—Spilt wheat dull; red i nr *1. LIVE STOCK.I winter, 5s 9%d; northern spring. 6s %d; fu- LOCAL Live, siuvsv
. teres steady, Sept. 5s 9%d, Dec. 5s ll%d.

=tot corn steady, 3a 4%d; futures steady.

Sums of £1,000 to £26,000 
ready for investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

..$0 40 to $0 90 
0 12 
0 90 J. LORNE CAMPBELL■Wi 24675% 75% 

31% 81% 
49 50

f Member Terente Sleek ExebeageJ.
Apples, per bhl..................... 0 75
Onions, per hag ....
Beets, per basket ..
Potatoes, per bag ..
Celery, per dozen ..

STOCK BROKER... 1 00 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 30

'East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.. Y., Sept. 1.—Cattle- 

Three loads on sale, with a moderate de
mand.
Stockers, which were slow.
In light supply, active demand, and strong 
choice to extra were quotable, $7.25 to 
$7.50; good to choice, $7.00 to $7.25. A few 
bunches sold a shade higher than the top 
quoted prices.

Sheep and lambs—The total offerings were 
14 loads. The demand was fairly active 
for choice to extra lambs, and the top grade 
was quotable at $5.75 to $6.00; good to 
choice lambs $5.50 to $5.75; common to 
fair, $4.25 to $5.00. Sheep—Choice to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4.00 to $4.25; 
common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75; Canada 
lambs sold from $5.90 to $6.00.

Hogs—The trade opened slow with a 
total fo> the day of 20 loads. Medium and 
heavy were quotable, $4.75 to $4.80; yorkers, 
$4.85 to $4.90. Pigs, $4.50 to $4.70; 
era $4.70 to $4.75: roughs, $3.90 to 
stags, $3.00 to $3.50.

THIS WEEK’S TRADES.

W/E cordially invite any of onr drippers 
W or customers wlio are visiting the 

Exhibition to call on us, either at 
Fruit Market or Office.

The Dawson Commission Co.
Limited, 36

Cor. West Market and Colborne-Sta, Toronto.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and0 65

0 DO CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.* ! The bulk of the offerings were 
Calves wereCO’Y, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

A. E. WEBBHay, baled, car lots, per
ton, new ...................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
tori ......................................

Butter, choice, tubs...
“ medium, tubs 
44 dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17 
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
44 creamery, boxes... 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new-laid .... 0 13 
Honey, per lb.^.............. .. 0 09

.............. $8 00 to $8 25 -Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
Vlctorla-strevt, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned ou stock» and min
ing shares, ’l'hone 8237. ed

946
4 00 

.. 0 16 
.. 0 13

50
17
14

TRY A 
PINT 
WITH 
YOUR 

DINNER 
TO-DAY

18
The24 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS, *

have removed
From 4 Victoria Street to 10J Adelaide 

Street East.

22

OD. 14
10

Hide* nnd Wool,
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green....... .$008% to$....

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green ................ 0 07% ....
“ No. 3 green ................  0 06% ....
“ cured ............................. 0 08% 0 09

< Calfskins. No. 1 ........................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................  0 07
Sheepskins, fresh .................. 0 80
Lambskins, fresh ......................0 45
Pelts, fresh ................................. .0 *5
Wool, fleece ..................................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super................. 0 15
Tallow, rough ..............................0 01%
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 03

244
•P grnss-

$4.00;
HALL & MURRAY,136

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade-

|lvlng dally.

PHONE 131.

Foreign Exchange,
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-strett, Toronto, 

broker, to day reports closing exchange 
rates ns follows: HOFBRAUNoticeably Increased Volume of 

Business In All Circles,
^he fall millinery openings at Montrai! 

this week have been a success. Though 
the extreme heat militated to some extent 
against them, and In the opinion of some 
a week or ten days later would have been 
a more favorable season, stilt results are re. 
ported quite up to. If not somewhat ahead 
of, a vear ago, when an nnsuallv good 
trade was done. Included among the vlst-

i’ôô

27^-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-1 
9 to 9 1-4 

9 3-8 9 3-4 to 9 7-8

26-usas Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Casadl* Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

0 14 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 
1-15 dis 5 dis 

81 16

Tel. 60.N. Y. Funds ..
Monti Funds..
60 Day h St#r • - 8 5-8
I demand Stg.... 9 M6 
Cable Transf’s. 9 7-16

0 16% 
0 03 
0 04 F. G. Morley & Co.9 1-2od, long 

id, long 
od, long..

103% 103% Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissloa
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884._______________________

were —Rates in New York- 
Posted. Actual.■■ rBritish Markets,

■ Liverpool, Sept. 1.—112.30.)—Wheat—Nor., 
spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s Id to lis 1%U: 
red winter, 5a lOd. Corn, new, 3s 4%d: old. 
8s 4‘4d. Peas. 5s 9%d. Pork, prime W cst-

-I Sterling, demand....I 4.87%|4.8fi% 
Sterling, 60 days..--I 4.84 |4.So%

to .... 
to .... 216Continued on Page 16.

■-----------—i------------------ ---------------------------
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compense, iMoney Market.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call Joans quoted at 5 to 3U -ior rear 

Money In New York I* quoted at 3 to 3% 
per cent., last loan 3 per cent.

The Bank of Englanu rate is unchanged 
LSI per et 8% per cent. Open market discount 

box. No. rate, 3% per cent.

/*

91Eg
8s 4i/*d................................ . „
trn muss, 60s Od. Laid, prime western, *1 a 
M: American refined. 28s 3d

ng London Stock Market».
Aug. 31. 
Close. 

..108

81%
23%

I» successfully used monthly^by over

MmA Twke no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 
box, No. ». 10 degrees stronger. «8 per 
I or j mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps Th' Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
gw-Nos. l and 2 no.d ana recom mended by all 

responsible Druggist» In Canada.

Sept. 1. Union Pacific, pref.-..........81%
Close. Atchison ..... .....................

•104 15-16 Northern Pacific, pref.. 79% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 84% 
Ontario A Western .... 28

and Splitting 
Oc extra.

HEAD OFFICE A» 
YARD

COR. BATHURST 
end FARLEY AVRa

C.C. BAINES,i l.J I Console account .
Consols, money ..
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ...
Erie ............................

Sept'. L Erie, pref..................
Reading....................

I St. Paul ................................ 137%
Pennsylvania Central ,, 69%

11-16 *195%.105 (Member Toronto Stuck Etvnnuge.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Blocks Bought aad Sold 
os commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
TeL No. 820. 18 Toronto street.

142%■ Wabash, pref...................
•Ex Interest.

98%
119.119

Toronto Stools».
Aug. 3L
Close.

Ask. Hid. Ask.

14%
40%

15%
41%

11%H%
S3' eon m Toronto by all Wholesale and B#. 

ntlnue to be lib- tall Druggist^
202 260Montreal ......... - 4Receipts of live stock co
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1 Visitors 
Mo the City i

South Pnrkdale: mu* 
Grand chance to i 

v homo In every respevi 
Apply

%

H.September 2nd. 13sNext Week
Commencing 
Monday, 4th 
inst, 8.30 
a.m., we will 
show in each 
department

Special Attractions ' 

John Macdonald & Co.

TWENTIES

ESTABLISHED 19ft*.a little over a mike- loo*, laet year; then, 
ruing Its b*rgaln,lt passed n bylaw throwing 
the road back on the township, and ot- 
feting It $200 to put the road In repair.

Council refused the money, and gnve 
the county 30 days to put the road In 
shape. This has not been donee and the 
writ has been Ironed. It Is claim™! on the 
township's behalf, that its consent should 
have been obtained before abandoning the 
road.

All our Showrooms through
out the Dominion will be closed 
on Monday in honor of the 
day.

*

3are cordially invited to in
spect our stock of Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings.

We carry a well assorted 
stock of Shirts, Collars 
Guffs. Underwear, etc., but 
our specialty is

Ties
Jfl We will show in our win- 1 

dow to-day a line of the lat S 
est shades and styles of the g|

Bambashia 
Blue. . . .

These goods in strings R 
and four-in-hands sell at 35c 6 

or three for $1.00, and ; 
flowing ends Soc. t

Do not fail to seé these K. 
goods, as they arc the very j§i| 
newest. SJ

Open evenings until 11 Ô}1 

o’clock.

The

e Was Discussed by the Committee, 
But Most Important Busi

ness Went Over.
IAM. Hurd Prpteete.

Aid. Hurd Is the city father who declines 
to; pay a tax bill of over $1000 that Is 
standing against him. This morning he and 
Collector Monk held a stormy Interview, 
at which Aid. Hurd denied his liability. 
He said that if his property Is seized he 
will, take the case to the courts. Aid. 
Hard claims that under an exemption 
resolution, passed in 1802, when he was a 
member of the Arm of Hurd & Roberts, 
be cannot be called upon to pay the bill.

Rince then, however. Aid. Hurd sold out 
the business to Aid. Stewart, and the 
City Solicitor says the resolution became 
Inoperative* when the business changed 
hands.

Matters at Joh 
Declared to f 

ous Cd

SOME DAMAGES FROM FLOODING Dominion Trading
Stamp Co.

Were Referred . to Engineer Win
gate — Writ Agalnit Barton 

Township—General News.

Hamilton, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—The Sewers 
Committee thin evening spent some time 
In considering the application of the Ham
ilton Bridge Company for the building of a 
newer on Carollne-atreet, between Barton- 
and Stuart-streets. The company have

___ .____ , bought property there and want It freedtors were quite a number of general dry- '
goods buyers, some of them from far west- irom drain water.
ecu points, who made some fair personal Aid. Nelligan moved that a third-class
^Grocery men report a satisfactory dlstri- ^dafsaw6 bUllt' The C08t waa eatt 
butiou. Some suiaU lotti of new Vaiencla Ald McAndrew opposed the motion. He
wrn «Uat about 7?Vr flueTff Ju.k lh°a °Ut
Jobbing way; lower prices will, of course, «teted^hat Mveral mil. Amin,
prevail when supplies Arrive by direct * nto the Ze fefeSèu*?o
steamer a fortnight or so hence. Sugars *™c matter was la^d over «h. mn» 
continue In good demand, wltn some moder- discussed at a special meetinr ate lots of American granulated still sell- hy thTchalrman t0 be called
Uc àîtlrie7’Theaîêisôn s*mjpp“y of® aBriiî- DaT^d Newland' was given the contract to 
do» rnômssea 4 “b^ut al?Pf^art, with f t ^ a sewer on Heglna.d-street at 85c 
the exception of a cargo snortly due, of ,v.- committee heard ■ ..mw about UW puncheons, and Jobbing prices Q foHpmtelmi? L
are low In proportion to present cost. 2ges through floSdln^ T^e ^fme.

Though some of the larger manufacturers f**, ‘“rongn flopdlng. The Times Com-
•wefe not present at the boot and shoe con- flooding ofto refL-rL^
ventlon, held In Quebec some days ago, itllli En„ineor Wingate *ment wae referred to 
the meeting was a fairly representative one, engineer winpite- 
and the advance In prices recommended 1 Against the County.
.will, It Is thought, be generally adhered to. A writ has been Issued by W. A. H. 
A couple of pretty large local purchases of tr, on behalf of the Barton Township 
sole leather are reported since last ■ report, against the County Council, to
.with a fair business doing In dongolas, etc. oompel.lt to plank and gravel or macadam-

Advanclug values still characterise the „?,a. ehtwt piece of road In the township, 
metal trade, and lead Is now making quite 1’''“ch the county abandoned
a move upwards, some dealers quoting 14.15 ™°®““ ago, and also for a -------
ill a Jobbing way; higher prices are being bylaw by which the county as-
asked for domestic bars, though some fthe road last year Is still In et- 
buslness Is reported at old figures. A 10,000 Ie£l- __
barrel sale of cement Is reported to an East- *ne county took over the road, which Is 
era point at a good figure, but general busi
ness In this line Is not very active. Or
ders for paints, oils, glass, etc., are re
ported ahead of last August, and prices 
ere all very firmly held.

The strong advance In cheèse Is a marked 
feature of the situation, and those who 
bave been 
eppev 
eolations.

The money market presents no ep 
features. Call loans are more readily 
tatnable, but the rate holds steady at 0 per 
cent.

m

ALASm 5LAl

Wellington and Front Sts, Blast, 
TORONTO. I ILOtNO EVERYTHINGThey Haven’t Paid Up.

The dispute between Aid. Hurd and the 
Tax Department has started considerable 
talk about arrearages of taxes. It Is said 

those who know that two or three 
-et- aldermen are behind with their tax 

bills, and that an example will be made of 
them If they don’t pay up.

WHEAT IS STILL VERrY DULL M

[he Boers Said 
To Rush the 

Almost i

obfb The choicest select grades of 
real Pribyloff Island Seal
skins, London dyed and 
dressed, are imported by us 
direct in original bundles, 
and every sealskin garment 
shown in oür'far parlors is 
our own perfect production 
—made on our own premises.

Page 16.Continued fro]

Serions Charge, 1
Albert Mnnn, West King-street, was 

committed for trial this morning, by the 
magistrate, on the charge of committing 
an assault on Gladys Foley, a young girl. 
Prisoner came before Judge Monck, and 
his trial was set for to-morrow. Munn 
denies that he is the man, and says lie 
can prove he was in another part of the 
city at the time.

[HREATENED SHO

i
Traies Going Thi 

Territory Scare! 
Almost as S

Minor Matters.
At a meeting of the creditors of the 

Kay Electric Company this afternoon, It 
was decided to wind PERSIAN LAMBup the business.

Hazel MacLoghlin. son of ex-Street Com
missioner MacLoglilln, is dead.

The municipal convention will open on 
Tuesday next, at 10 a.m. The first day will 
be devoted to the Assessment Act, and the 
second to the Municipal Act. Mayor Teet 
zel will be chairman, and arrangements 
are being made to fittingly entertain the 
delegates during their stay In the city.

The Bell Telephone Company 
to Introduce the nlckel-ln-the-slot machines 
at the public pay stations.

Alfred Charles Atkins, city, Is seeking 
to recover damages for Injuries received 
on June 18 last, when he .was bitten by o 
ferocious dog belonging to Uriah and Alice 
Mary Leaver. 300 Aberdeen-avenne. A 
writ was Issued to-day against the Leavers, 
claiming $2000 damages. ________________

London, Sept. 4.—T 
respondent of The I>i 
a gloomy and pitable 
tlon of things there, 
a case of wholesale ei 
ness is paralyzed, th< 
is rapidly rising, h 
empty* and the others 
pie who do not pay r 
lng glad enough to ha 
In order to Insure so 
to the property.

Bankruptcy an 
“The tension has i 

point. Bankruptcy an 
lng people in the fac 
of suspense will resul 
merclal collapse. Th 
with people anxious 
gold and the railways 
who wish to get awj 

••Rumor fixes tnc in 
sued at 147, luciudin] 
ot all the London da 
Moueypeuny, editor <j 
ported, has evaded t 
arrest him aad has i 
the border.

“It is believed that 
Fischer, the represeu 
Free State, has failed 

From Cai 
The Câpe Town c< 

Dally Mail says: “T1 
ties are forwarding 
Manser 
Bloemfontein. On Ft 
arrived at the Orangv 

All the special desp! 
morning papers from 
that tne correspondei 
pression that Lue -rej 
Government to Mr. 
note will be an imp 
the suggested conter 
and a threat to wit 
franchise offer.

A special despatch 
says. It is understood 
Mr. Takemai^ edltoi 
Leader, who was ai 
will be redticed froir 
ventlon of the press 

Mr. rio.skhi, tue pr 
leader. Is chairman of 
ell and president of 
Jhomber of Commerça

The requirements of our ex
tensive fur business are 
shown in the vast quantities 
of choice furs in the natural 
skins which are stored in our 
specially constructed dry-sir 
fur storage vaults. All our 
Persian Lamb skins are im
ported by us direct from the 
world^junous fur-dyeing and 
dressing works, Leipzig, Ger
many, and the perfect qual
ity of these skins is seen in 
the rich satin gloss, close 
growth, and luxurious curl 
of the far in the finished 
Persian Lamb garments that 
we make for our trade.

READY FOR LABOR DAY.

The Line of March and What Will 
Be Done.

The Labor Day Committee met In Rich
mond Hall last night and completed all 
arrangements for the big demonstration to 
be held on Monday. The various sub-com
mittees reported, and everything Is new In 
readiness. The demonstration will Be the 
biggest of Its kind ever held In Toronto.

Mr. T. H. Fitzpatrick will be chief 
marshal, and he will be assisted by Aides 
J. G. Gallagher, F. Harley, W. G. Reid, 
M. Barrett and E. McHugh.

The meeting piece will be Wellesley- 
etreet and Jarvls-street. The jaroceeeion 
will start at 10 o’clock, and move by way 
of Jarvis to King, to 8p -lion-avenue, to 
Queen, to Bay, and thence to Lakeside 
Park.

The steamers of the Toronto Ferry Com
pany will be In waiting to carry the 
marchers and their friends to Hanlon’s 
Point.

During the afternoon a program of games 
will be run off, and In tne evening a con
cert will be held.

® ® ® i

1///vropn&e

NEW STORE,

157 Yonge Street
Oi Confederation Life Bldg. „i
^sasasasarasH-asasasasasasa^

several 
declaration

I’!

visited North York this week. As a re
sult 6000 pounds are being shipped dally 
from Newmarket vicinity.

Reeve Underhill of Markham HSs resign
ed to allow the Council to pass a bylaw 
exempting his boot factory from taxation. 
Election to fill the vacancy will be held on 
Sept. 13.

The county police have been asked to 
giving the fictitious name of 

Miller, who recently won the affections of 
a married woman hear Paterson and who 
Is now said to he residing In the northwest 
part of Jhe county.

Mr. Jacob Keefer of Holland Landing Is 
eeld to be one of the heirs to a fortune of 
$2,000,000, left by an ancle In Germany.

You Need No Cradle Do they sell good bread t 
I mean your village bakers.
You are a storekeeper and in a posi. 

t(on to supply your customers with the - 
finest grade of bread made in Canada. ;

Weston’s Home-made Bread is sold1 
in 50 towns and cities,

Is it sold in yours f 
If not, send for sample basket. I 

pay express and deliver the bread on 
earliest trainsit and it arrives in your 
town hot.

If you are in town visit the Model 
Bakery and see how we can make 
the BEST Bread.

predicting a 12c level, would not 
to be very far astray In their cal- Whee yon give your child

Dr. Hammond-HaH’s iGovernment Contractors Expected to 
Quit Yesterday, But a Telegram 

Kept Them on.

ecial 
y ob- locnte a man

ENGLISH
TEETHING-SYRUP

One of the all-the-y ea r- 
round industries in our estab
lishment is the manufacture 
of men’s all fur and fur-lined 
ov ercoats and ladies’ jackets 
inRaccoon, Astrachan, Bok
hara and Grey Lamb furs. 
Our trade in these garments 
extends to every part of the 
Dominion, and the character 
of oup work and our close 
cash prices ate just what you 
would expect of the house 
which does the largest far 
business in Canada.

In Wholesale Circles,
The week In wholesale circles at Toronto 

has shown a noticeably Increased volume 
of business, and In nearly all lines a very 
active movement Is noted. The millinery 
openings have brought to the dty large 
numbers of buyers, not only from Ontario, 
but from Quebec and the Maritime Fro-
vllices, ns well as Manitoba, the North- Jacob Keefer of Holland Landing Strnnw. west Territories and British Columbia. The * strange Creature Causing Agltn-
general expectation of an active fall and Said to Be Heir to Two tlon Near Windsor — Amherst-
winter Is shown in the heavy purchases Millions bnrg Man Sentenced
mnfio by the visitors, wholesale houses re- : mimons.
porting that their sales thus far are away! Windsor, Ont., Sept. L—Word has reacn-
ubove the average.* «Wextern buyers are I Junction, Sept. l.-r(8pécial.)—Mr. cd the Windsor police that a wild man is
particularly «liberal In their orders and the ?• *• ^oedlke of the C. P. /R. was elected thlV411 . .. . ,. „1JJtrailroads ai% recehing a much Increased ^y acclamation to-day at the nomination1 room*n8 through the woods on the Midd c-
qunntity of freight for the Western pro-; to fll1 tlie vacancy In Ward 2 caused byi road, near Woodslee. He Is said to be
vincas. Some of the American Unes operat- f.he resignation of Mr. W. Shipman as Pub- roaming about almost naked and neonle 
lug from Canadian territory have almost1 llc school trustee. | , * 7 .. *■ anQ PeoP,e
doubled their business. John Howard, who, with his spouse, has I"*eslng along the road claim to have seen

The local consumptive demand for pro- bt‘cn mflklng the streets his honte for the' him frequently. Constable Master went
Utice and provisions, due to the Exhibition. P,1?,8,1 ™onth- wna brought before Magistrate out to search for him, but failed to find
has resulted again In higher prices for such 1' *“8 tlus morning and sent to Jail for three i him.
lines as butter, cheese and smoked meats. I months. His alleged wife got three mouths Charles Dupuis of Amherstburg has been
I revision packers anticipate a heavy pack ! mMtbe ^e!'cer, Uetoramtory sentenced to six years in the Kingston
*f c?n be secured, and there is no , ^'i„Glafre/ do,F ?°?L, blm $7-35 this Penitentiary for stealing some blocks and
donbt that hogs will be good property., m°cuing. The dog had killed a few of Mr. tackle from Capt. F. B. Hackett The lat- 
There are farther enquiries from lumber-i Hail s chickens. ter notified the police that he had be* n
roen for provisions, and some of the largest * ,r„' a .’T0"'1 tlme “r’ B’ Glllar<1 haa losing articles from his stoïe-ro^s foï

-Inrober operators say that they propose to disobeyed the summons to appear at court seme time and a strict watch was^kent hv
double their output this winter. I a»d answer to a charge of destroying a the officers with the rosidt th»t
no’tlireaTy'irose^Æ^Mo'nHhe^s'ho^ *** n®*r thJ_!^Uc echooL ™ '-aught' selling the g" ds to a farmer
f«tlneeSf»0ntarl0 nnd Erle’ *aeriousIy nf-j East Toronto. by M^lstrate'McG*"®81'*1 a“d Wa® Uled
nnCt ™«imairmer8’ Pa,rturnge Is all burned East Toronto, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—Mr. J.
ÏÏPixI. many instances have mu dry, ! W. Flavelle and family have gone to Eu- 

»i.a are compelled to drive their tope for a short visit. They will return to
cattle long distances to water. Some farm- "Glen Stewart” for the winter.
thoir !T„tHl t "L, he.,Kmwing corn to feed Mr. J. E. Zleman has been appointed

St I l!e ethers are getting rid of choirmaster of Woodgreen Tabernacle, East 
«took by rushing them to market. Queen-street. The choir consists of 25 

„??.t crops and orchards are suffering. I voices.
Tin thlîi* c!ît S0wln8 cannot commence Dr. Webster has been appointed court 

In hnrodt. ln’« I PhjHclan of the Independent Order of For-
tlnned 8TOC?ry circles a con- ! esters here. Dr. Sherk, the former physl-wool mfrkèï Ubnu »,e8S *f noted’ b,,t tbe 5aP’ ls leaving town for South America,
of American1 demnna'’ f.wl°g an absence Cuba and California, and in nis honor a

American demand.—Don s Bulletin. banquet was given by the I. O. F„ at which
a congratulatcuy address was presented to 
him.

Cow’s Toll Saved Him.
Woodstock Times: Robert Crozier of 

Burford had an experience a few evenings 
ago that he will not readily forget. His 
cattle strayed away, and In hunting them 
he sank Into a soft spot, and found he 
was mired. Unable to extricate himself, 
he shouted loudly for help, but without 
response. The dog hunted up the qsttle, 
and brought them to where Mr. Ctor,1er 
was, and he, watching his opportunity, 
seized hold of a cow's tall and succeeded 
in getting on to solid ground.

It’s » Grand Medicine

Makes Baby happy and healthy. A 
valuable little book on the treatment 
of disease» of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Btorea—eçc.
British Chemists Company

Sole Manufacturers
London brew York Toronto

BUDGET OF YORK COUNTY NOTES
WILD MAN OF THE WOODS.

ammunition

Regimental Orders
by Lieut.-OoL Delamere, 
commandingHELD UP Ml STREET G. WESTON, Model Bakery,

Queen’» Own Rifles
of Canada.

R. O. XXVIL
Phone 329. TORONTO.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED =Salem Kondisse, an Arabian, Tells 

HowNIe Was Relieved of 
His Valuables,

Bead Quartern, 
Toronto, 80th August, 1888. 

The Regiment will parade In Drill Or
der, with Leggings, on Wednesday, 13th 
September next, at 8 o'clock p.m., and on 
each succeeding Wednesday evening, at the 
same hour, until further orders.

By order.
(Signed) ERNEST F. GUNTHER,

. Capt.-Adjutant.
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OF ALE—GET 
CARLING’S. IPWmAToronto Tennis Program.

Play was unfortunately Interrupted yes
terday on account of the rain, and to-day's 
program will therefore be changed owing to 
soafc of the players being able to get 
away from business earlier than anticipat
ed. The finals In the ladies' singles will be 
played this afternoon, but all of the other 
finals will of necessity have to be carried 
over until Monday, when the tournament 
will conclude. Mrs. Gold win Smith has 
very kindly consented to present the prizes 
to the successful contestants, and the same 
will be presented at the conclusion of the 
play Monday. The program : 10.30--Pater- 

v Meldrum (open), Kennedy v .Dlng- 
(open). 11.30—Miss Hedley and Pater 

son v. Miss M Summerhayes and Dlngman. 
2 p.m.—Miss V Summerhayes* and Suther
land v Mrs. Cox and Osborne, Bertram and 

zX. L?.a11 and Boult bee, Stratton v 
Medd (handicap), Pardoe v Macdonell 
(handicap), Pearson v Kelso (handicap), An- 
derson v Paterson (semi-final, open). 2.4.0- 
£ nal ladles’ singles, Miss Wilkes v Miss 
B a,n- Mrs. Smith and Anderson v 
winner first 2 o’clock game, Cowan v win
ner Pardoe and Macdonell, Kennedy v win
ner Stratton and Medd. 4.-Winner mor.i- 
ing s mixed doubles v Miss Wilkes and Mc
Master, Anderson and Meldrum v winner 
Bertram and Cowan and Lyall and Boult- 
bee, Dlngman and Battle v Medd and Feu- 

alcDonald and Sutherland v Martin 
and 1 earson. 5 p.m.—Kennedy and O’Con
nor v winner Dlngman and 
Medd and Fenwick.

Washing

COMPOUND.

DINEEN BUILDING.
140 AND 142 YONCE STREET 

CORNER TEMPERANCE. ‘

Had Kondleee’e Watch and Money 
. en Hie Person—Both Lodged 

. at Same House,

Right, near the busy corner of York and 
King streets last night Salem Kondisse, an 
Arabian, waa held np and robbed 'of his 
watch and chain, together with four dol
lars.

Kondisse was on his way down York-
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BUTTER.Failures This Week.

follows^ th0Se ot previous weeks, is as

TRADE MARK
Thornhill.

Mrs. Snow and Miss Florence Chapman 
from Manltoultn Island are visiting with 
Mrs. Chapman; Mrs. Brace, Detroit, Is 
staying at Mrs. Miller's; M/fcs Eva Shields 
of Erie, Penn., Is the guest of Mrs. A. 
Gallanough, and Mrs. H. Reid of St. 
Thomas ls also staying with friends In the 
village.

The weekly Ice cream social of the Ep- 
worth League will be held to-night 
lawn of Mr. James Rearsons.

street, when a stranger seized him by the 
coat collar. Before Kondisse could make 
an outcry his assailant said. '"Keep your 
month shut and hold up your bands!”

Kondisse, seeing a knife In the thief's 
band, readily gave up his timepiece and 
money. When the stranger came into 
possession of the valuables he put the dirk 
back into his pocket. Kondisse then put 
up a fight and was Successful In handing 
the thief over to Constable Dan Boblusou.

The prisoner gave his name as George 
Dtmnett-.of 126 York-atreet. He la charg
ed with highway robbery. Kondisse came 
to Toronto a few days ago irom Berlin to 
see the Exhibition and a strange pgrt of 
the story is that, although both men claim 
to hoard at the same place, neither will 
admit that they were Acquainted. Kop- 
dlsse'z valuable* were found on the pri
soner.

AN AUTOMOBILES BIG CLIMB.

As we do a large co
operative trade with the 
farmers of Canada, we re
ceive daily consignments 
of delicious butter from the 
best dairies in the country 
at first cost to the consum-
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roe w.tn 
K„i-. grappling, but 
Subdued, and to nit 

appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction 
many the digestive apparatus is 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or soinn 
title Instrument, In which even a breath ot 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Fnrmalco's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure
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Qulj 20 .. 5 2 .. North Toronto.
Only by the intervention of Mr. F. Gav, 

who delivers the malls In the town, was 
tlie regular delivery made yesterday along 
the of Yonge-street. Some three 
months ago the various contractors for 
carrying the mails as far north as Oak 
«.If i iS rec^lved notice that their contracts 

explre at the end of August and 
üüotüiS Prepared to cease on that day. The 
Ç°,at°fflre authorities in the meantime had 
[a le<* *9 make other arrangements and 
ront~Sî!re.br. ne3'c<ited to notify the old 

u ,to continue their routes. Mr. 
ca, ?? f°r bls pay on Thursday a#ter- 
at the Toronto l'.O. And the superln- 

ÎÜi- nt 8een'ed surprised to learn that 
these contracts had been cancelled. The
rorheurte16 *mme,llately put into service 
to headquarters at Ottawa, and a reply 

to telegraph the several contrne- 
t°rs to continue duties as usual

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council met last night, with CouncHtor 
Brown presiding. The Works Committee report was considered and forward on 
to council. A sale of lands bought bv the 
municipality was decided upon und was set for AVednesday, Oct. 25P nex” Com 
plaint, against the state of the Metropolitan 
Railway track were discussed and the 
pany will be again notified.

The vital statistics for York Township 
for the month of August are: Births 26 
marriages 1, deaths 12.

ers.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 
iwhlck men nre constantly 
cannot exterminate. We draw special attention to 

our Sweet Briar Brand of B»m« 
and Bacon, mild cured, delicious flavor.

Just received 6 and 10 lb. pa Is 
Pure Clover Honey at 8c per lb.
THE

HUVGKUti
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London, Hept. 3.—Ç' 
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hi* earnest hope a
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IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.

ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBING REQUIRED. 
GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.

Buttle/aud

Possibly the same team meets thc'Sham- 
rocks In Monday s great game^Vt ltose- 
dale. Mr. A. F .Webster, corner King nnd 
lenge streets, has gen^nefisly placed his 
office at the disposal ofTke T.L.C. for re
served seats Monday, wheAe the plan will 
he until noon. To-day they can be had at 
Nordhelmer s. Excursionists for Ottawa 
can go by to-ntght's trains.

A New Connlgnment ofIt Went Up Mount Washington 
Yesterday Twice as Rapid

ly ns Horses Go.
—Save» Yonr Time. 
—Saves Yonr Hands. 
—Saves Yonr Clothes 

ALL GROCERS.

Ied TAYLOR’S
Fabyan House, N.H., Sept. 1.—The first 

automobile to make the ascent of Mount 
Washlngtqn, 63X1 feet above sea level, ar
rived at r£h 
to-day. In the carriage were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Stanley of Newton, Mass. They 
left Newton last Saturday and made their 
way leisurely to the White Mountains. The 
climb up Mount Washington began at I’luk- 
tanin Notch, where they spent last night. 
The distance of ten miles was covered in 
two hoars and ten minutes.
Included del 

The

LAWN BOWLS60 and lOe.
COMPANYSCORE’S. e summit shortly before noon144 146 East King St.

R. Y. MANNING, Mgr.
1

Store Open Until 10 P.M. peaceful relation» v 
between Great BrltalMATCHLESS

VALUES

—AT—

THE STORY OF THE RAIN. for the convenience of 
visitors to the Exhibition. 
Everybody welcome to 
inspect one of the largest 
and choicest stocks of 
Men's, Youths' and Boys 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Furnishings, Rubb 
Coats, Umbrellas and 
Furs. Quality the best. 
Prices the lowest.
Come direct to head
quarters.

BICE LEWIS & SON Two Raad» In
.Pretoria, Sept. 3. 

Itaaâfl Mit lu secret 
Transvaal State Aj 
Fischer, the repreaen 
Free State, ban gone

Railroad TrJ
Newcastle, Natal. 1 

train from Johanni 
Natal, crowded with 
hannetiburg, against A 
runtn had been laeuj 
authorities, wna thrhj 
va a I detect iv va dur l nl 
Trnmtvual territory. I

Dfi&K.&K It Came From tho Northwest and 
Wearied Itself ta Toronto, 

Where 1.76 In. Fell.
The weatherman was feeling refreshed 

by the cooling showers when The World 
✓saw him last night. “That rain that start
ed Thursday night and continued spltfully 
to-day was confined largely to Southern 
Ontario,” said he. “Northern Ontario re
ceived very little, and Muskoka less. The 
heaviest fall was In Toronto, where 1.76 
Inches were recorded; bin all Southern On
tario, as far as Montreal, got many healthy 
drops.” J

“whe ____ ___ ______
“Oh, It was the wlnd-up of prolonged rains 

In the Northwest.

This time 
ays in replenishing the water 
time 1» less than half that 

the trip
tank. The ,
required by the teams that make the trip 

Mr. Stanley had never 
been over the carriage road, which was 
opened this year, aud he says he could 
reduce the time to ninety minutes on an
other trial.

LIMITED.
Victoria and Kingr Streets, Toronto*

com-

in required oy 
with carriages.The Leading Specialists of America is"

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

GUINEAS Builders’ Hardware250,000 CURED\Prlt County New».
A Brown of Mill» & Brown. 

Sdiomberg, accidentally pulled the wrong 
line In making a turn on the Gravel rond 
The rig upset and Mr. Brown bad his leg 
broken near the thigh.

Etobicoke Agricultural Society will hold 
Its annual plowing match on Nov. 1 

John McBride of Vaughan will tic'la Id un 
fnr.n month or two with a crushed foot 
He let a heavy jflngstone fall on It when 
at Jonathan Kersey's farm.

The Government grant to Mount Albert 
Public Library amounts to $152.50.

Rev. J. J. Patterson of t Scbomb»re !,»» 
fruit trees In bloom.

Councillor Davis of King was struck at 
close range In the chest by the heels of a 
horse. Dr. Brevet on was summoned to his 
bedside and he will, no doubt, soon recover 

Nell Ureedon of the Office Specialty Com
pany, Newmarket, had the tips 
fingers taken off by revolving kniv. 
slave department this week.

Toronto milk dealers have been unable 
to get enough milk to supply their patrons 
during the late drought, gome of them

Mr. Fra The New Method Treatment,

,ou .r. ,o,nl ■■ Lit. Father, Lit. ■ 
«on. Do TOO .nit., with ui, ot th. tallowing 
•ymrtonn lV..k, d.proucd f-.linr, tlr.d mornin.., 
d„jmndont. nervous, irrit.hil,,, ,f con,kti:

I s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used I)r 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
OH on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did eo much for me. ed

Sir Richard's Inner Thoughts.
Goderich Star: When Sir Richard Cart- 

w, .V we* the people of Canada In
“if ”a88,y Hall speech how much better

ilSS-Il p41SIS!

Contractors visiting the Exhibition 
will be repaid by inspecting our stock.Everyone says so after seeing 

them. They cost $5.25, but 
they’re worth $8.00 and $9.00. 
Quiet effects—medium effects— 
and pronounced effects. Hun
dreds of patterns, all new and 
up-to-date.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.e r
you are sou

symptoms weak, depressed feeling, tired mornii 
despondent, nervous, irritability ef temper, coi 
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eye* 
week beck end kidneys, depoaitin urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ar 
tfon, ulcers, pimples, blotches, tore throat, h
tMrarfer MW MtTH0D iu

The Feel id
JohannoKlmpk. Sojit 

the public mind ^c»re 
Tr-flay fli*tp<tlves h 
Jack mine for arme.

6 ADBLAIDE-8TKEET EAST,
Phone 6. 216AGENTS.nee did the storm come?”

It came down upon 
us here at the dividing line, and was tired 
dead out before It quit. A notable fact 
was that the temperature In Northern On
tario last night was 38 degrees, while that 
In Southern Ontario was 88 degrees. That 
was before the storm. It was the cool 
wave from the north that precipitated the rain here.”

S />00KIN6
V With “SARMA " Shore Acres will 

Grand Opera House 
and 60c.

CLOSED MONDAY AFTERNOON
NO CURE-NO PAY n GASOLINE

CORRECT FOR SUMMER.
Ask dealers for it.

Our employes will visit the
Fair. Smoke Manhatlvia!Husband, Stanley & Co. L-SCORE’S French. Aml*J

. Berne. Switzerland 
Mrntholon. Frern-b A 

^ h*nd. died suddenly 
Apoplexy.

DR„.

Kennedy £ Kergan
HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS ! of two 

ea in the Fias» of all Nations.77 KING ST. WEST. The following Toronto team left last 
night for Ottawa: Allan. Yorke, Wheeler, ÿ- 

ml». Her, Fred Moran. Fran* gg 
iXlllle, Peaker, Murray, Capt,i 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT yiru

153 King Street East, Stewart. La: 
Moron. Snçll
P. C. Kuvwle#.

fc? Social Shore Acr< 
W\h) Grand to da)Corner Weet Market street.

■
\
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A Test of 
Sarsaparilla I
Ten cent» buys a- quart bottle of Mc
Laughlin’» HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. 
Put on Ice and take with meals and on 
retiring. If you do not feel the benefit 
of this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

130

j. j. McLaughlin.
Manufacturing Chemist

mIf}

THE HAND THAT
ROCKS THE CRADLE 
IS THE HAND THAT
f RULES THE 

WORLD.
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